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Jeff Richards Acts Again 
After Riches^tO’Rags Saga

Ho l l y w o o d  cap) — Prom
movie star to ditch Agg^er and 
decldiand — that’s the curious 
Mga. of Jeff Richards.

'At 41, his black hair ie flecked 
with gray, and his frame is no 
longer lean and athletic. But he 
remains a startingly handsome 
figure of a man as he stalks 
hero Howard Keel down Para
mount’s Western street in 
."Waco.”

A  decade ago, Richards was 
playing Keel’s brother in the 
musical hit "Seven Brides f̂ >r 
Seven Brothers,”  and he was 
one of MOM’S brightest young 
players. Later Richards starred 
in a television series, “ Jefferson 
Drum.”

More recenUy, ne has been 
digging storm drains for a con
struction firm, working as secu
rity guard for a Miami Beach 
hotel and as a seaman on a 
charter yacht.

Whatever happened to Jett 
Richards?

A lot of things, he admits, in
cluding a career slump, an em-' 
bitterlng divorce and a bout 
with the bottle.

Richards discussed his recent 
history during a break in 
“ Waco,”  his first acting in five 
years. Things started turning 
sour after he had filmed the pi
lot for a television series, '"The 
Last Frontier,”  a story about
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PARKADE

STORES pPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Alaska which he felt held much 
-promise. It didn’t selli

Acting Jobs grew scarce, and 
Jeff’s dissilli^onment was com
pounded by the end of his mar
riage — “ I  was so glad to see it 
over I said, 'Let her have 
everything.’ ”

Boredom set in. He tried to 
assuage it by making the party 
rounds. "I drank like an s.o.b.,”  
he admitted.

Jeff ballooned to 250 pounds. 
He took a  job as a common la
borer with a construction gang.

. One day he was trying to pull a 
water pump out of a soggy 
ditch. His foot slid and he tum
bled, slipping a disc.

He accompanied a friend to 
Houston, where he lived on pills 
because of the pain. The disc 
was removed at a Veterans’ 
Hospital, and Jeff spent a yedr 
recovering.

He returned to Hollywood and 
worked as a laborer until he 
injured his Achilles tendon. Still 
no acting Jobs came, and he 
didn’t care.

“ I really fell into acting by 
accident, anyway," he recalled. 
“ When I was in the Navy during 
the war, I came on a tour of 
Paramount Studio. Milt Lewis, 
the talent head, told me to look 
him up after the war.

"But I was signed by the 
Portland Beavers to play base
ball after I got out of the Navy, 
and I played with the Salem 
Senators until I tore my knee 
cartilege — I must be accident 
prone. I went back to Para
mount to visit some friends and 
I was signed on the spot.” Con
tracts with Warpers and MGM 
followed.

A year ago, Jeff went to Flori
da and was working as security 
guard at the Americana Hotel 
when he met an old Hollywood 
friend, Marilyn Hinton. She re
ferred him for a Job as crew 
member on the yacht Edgewood 
which chartered out of Fort 
Lauderdale. She also got him 
the “ Waco” Job.

“ My whole attitude is differ
ent after a year away,”  he said. 
“ I’ve dropped 35 pounds, and I 
can drink sensibly now. I may^  ̂
stay here for a television series, 
or I may go back to the boat. At 
least I know how to live with 
myself now.”
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CHRISTM AS TREES
.FRESH CUT BALSAM 

ESSO SERVICE STATION 
MANCHESTER GREEN

^  COR. WOODBRIDOE. ST. A E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE *jf

Presidential Card for Christmas, 1965 x
A water color view of the-White House graces the 1965 Christmas greeting 
from the President and Mrs. Johnson. The First Lady also chose White House 
scene for last year’s card. (NELA Telephoto)

PRECIOUS OPAL JEW ELRY 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES

RARE AND EXOTIC GEMSTONES 
LAPIDARY EQUIPMENT GOLD and SILVER

RYDER’S ROCK and GEM SHOP
CORNER ADAMS and HILLIARD STREETS 

I  ■  ̂ TEL. 643-9905

British Try 
Experiment 
Of Pay TV

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
first pay-television system will 
begin operation Jan. 7 showing 
mainly feature films and sports 
events such as a prerecorded 
wrestling program from Chica
go-

“ An evening with the Royal 
Ballet.”  st-rring Margot Fon
teyn and Rudolf Nureyev, also 
is scheduled.

Pay-television will start ini
tially In the London bor
oughs of Westminster and 
Southwark with 2,000 to 3,000 
subscribers. By late summer, 
Pay-TV, Ltd., hopes to have 10,- 
000. Its chairman. Lord Bra-

bourne, said there Is a .sound 
basis for a pay-television sys- 
lii.i ill Britain since it h s the 
biggest television relay system 
by wire outside the Soviet Un
ion.

More than 100,000 homes in 
London are connected to televi
sion relay services and wires 
carrying the progp-ams run near 
500,000 homes. In the country as 
a whole more than a million 
homes receive television by re
lay services.

Subscribers will have a small 
g r 'y  box into which they will 
insert two-shilling coins — 28 
cents. A feature film will cost 
six shillings.

“ We will be very happy if the 
average subscriber spends 
about $1.40 a week,”  said Lord 
Brasbourne. "We shall be put
ting out 60 hours of programs a 
week but we expect our subscri
bers to be selective viewers.”

Each feature film will be

shown at four different times in 
a two-week period.

RADAR* GUIDES SANTA
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 

A helicopter which takes Santa 
Claus to shopping centers would 
have been unable to make its 
flight last weekend because of 
poor visibility.

Several hundred children 
were waiting at a shopping cen
ter across town from the Munic
ipal Airport. So the Federal Av
iation Agency came to their aid 
by using radar to guide the heli
copter to its destination.

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

“ Channel Master” Indoor

TV ANTENNAS
ARTHUR DRUG

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881
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Fine listening enjoyment is n ^  expensive 
when you choose a magnificent

Solid-State STEREO

The GIFT That 
Makes MUSIC 
SO GLORIOUS

The Colonial—model 2-RP616 with beautifully styled cabi
net. ^  Magnavox high fidelity speakers; two 12" Bass 
Woofers plus four 5".

N O W  . . .  a va st im p ro v e m e n t in th e  re -c re a tio n  o f  m u sic  
• . . A T  M O D E S T  C O S T  ! Discover for yourself why tube sets are 
obsolete. A thrilling demonstration will prove why this outstanding Magnavox
stereo high fidelity radio-phonograph will bring you truly fine performance__
year after year. Its advanced acoustical system projects sound from both the 
cabinet sides and front to extend thrilling stereo separation to the very width o f  
your room! Other Magnavox Solid-State radio-phonographs from $198.50.

G l o r i o u s  S T E R E O  F M  • 1 5 - W A T T S  u n d i s t o r t e d
M U S I C  P O W E R

★  TAKE UP TO  3 YEARS 
TO PAY!

'•  N o i s e - f r e e ,  d r i f t - f r e e  
M O N A U R A L  F M

• P l u s  . . .  p o w e r f u l  A M  
R A D I O — t o o

M I C R O M A T I C  P L A Y E R  
with D I A M O N D  S T Y L U S  
l e t s  y o u r  r e c o r d s  l a s t  
a l i f e t i m e !

★  N O  PAYMENTS 
UNTIL M A R C H  1966

NO
T U B ES !

. . . t h is  revolutionary Magnavox space-age development 
replaces all “tubes” and chassis damaging heat with solid-state 
circuitry ten times more efficient than conventional tube sets. 
So reliable, solid-state components are guaranteed 5 years— 
replaced by us if defective in normal use. We also provide 
free service for first 90 days.

See and 
Hear If 

Now  
af -

Norman's

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO With MAGNA-COLOR TV
Only magma-Color brings you all these 
exclusive features: Autcimatic Color. Bril
liant Color Tube. Quick-Picture. Color Puri
fier. Chromatone . . . adds thrilling dimen
sion. Revolutionary Astro-Sonic brings you 
the most beautiful music you’ve ever 
heard. Costs you less than comparable 
units purchase separately. The Singapore 
21— Model 2-T564. Easy Terms 

Haiuftoimly Designed Conlamporary Gabinai

Performance 
From This Wonderfully 

Com pact...and Versatile 
4-Speaker M A G N A V O X  

STEREO C O N S O LE
Ideal wherever space is a problem.
Phonograph model SC601 in Con
temporary styling is only 861/2 L, 
and 14” H without detachable legs 
— perfect fpr use as a table model, 
or on shelves. With powerful 
Solid-State Stereo amplifier; two 8”  
plus two 5” speakers. The eifclusive 
Micromatic Player with Diamond 
Stylus banishes record and stylus 
wear. ■ f

50

Free
Service
For’’'.Flr8t
90 Days

NORMAN'S Where SERVICE Is IS OPEN NIGHTS
’  L ‘ .'
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AfantefcoMer— 'id Clly of VUIago Charm
MANCHESTEk, dONN., THURSDAY, D E G E M R ^  16, 1965

MbtUy fair and a Uttla coolar 
tonight. Low temperature 3$ 
to 38. Friday inoreasinB ctoudl* 
lUM  and mild. Bl|d> in  the AOai

ea PMn » ) PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

Africans Walk Out Miss biaper
FORT WALTON BEACH, 

Fla. (A P)— T̂hls city’s cam
paign to leise diapers and 
baby clothing for South 
Vletnameae orphans reoch;v ''

12 Mi
T

»  from  Carrier

iS*

es Ite peak, tonight with> a 
y’/wn-

-UNTTHD NATIONS, K Y . He pledged that Brtteln wUl 
(AP)—Prim© Minister Harold purtu© its efforts iintU it has 
WUson appealed £0 the tl.N. ended the rebellion of Rbo- 
General Assembly today to sup- desia’s white minority govem- 

Brtt^n’s Rhodesian policy, ment. He expressed confidence 
But many African delegations his government was on the right 
walked out of the blue and gold track.
Chamber without waiting to The British leader was given 
bear what he had to say. a round of applause by the re-

WUscin Ignored liie walkout, mainlng delegates, including

between the leflldMw of two parts 
of the same country and be
tween others concerned with 
their dispute.”

WUson expressed conviction 
that no final solution of the Viet. 
Nam conflict can be achieved 
by mUitairy means alone. He 
s^d  one of the consequences of 
an agreement to negotiation on-----D ----—Q— -O ysf VSSl

some Africans, as the protesting Viet Nam would be Oh improve-

"Miss Diaper of 1085’! 
test.

And the conteqtdnta who 
must be overxlS. wUl pa
rade in cosbunes maxle vtpy 
o f one, o ^  more, diapers.

A d n ^ lo n  to tonight’s 
festjyfUes:

One diaper or 60 cents for 
Hie purchase of one.

AJItout 500,000 diapers or 
pieces of baiby clothing 
have been ooUected thus 
far, officials of the spon
soring EUke Club sold.

7----------------------- . . .

A s t r o n a u t s  C l i m a x  L i n k u p
W i t h  P e r f e c t  S p l a s h d o w n

Ghana Breaks 
Relations with  

Great Britain

African diplomats headed down 
the aisles for the door.

WUson once more ruled out 
the use of force to suppress the 
breakaway government of Ion 
Smith. And he omitted any ref
erence to possible use of b a i l 

ment in relations between the 
East end West,.

Although .East-West discus- 
Mons are ^ i c u l t  under present 
circumstances, he sold, “ I do 
see,’Some hope that we might be

 ̂ ------------- ^--------- - able to resume a constructive
ACCRA nfMmi r iP i nK« such as an oil em- dialogue between Eaot and

-Atricans West.”  He added:
tlone with Britain today because enough for this
•f her handling of the Rhodesian heavy ^ e ^ s  on Bast-West dialogue to be con-
problem. negotiat^ peace fined to Western nations on the
»' President Kwame Mtrumah, Soviet Union
who madexthe announcement In Eastern Europe on the oth-
tte  Noitlonai Assembly here, f*"’ urgent, too, to estabUsh
was wildly cheered by the 108  ̂ di«^®8U« '^Mh China, whether

-  •’“« « •  SSCTSuSTvS IS
Ghana’s break with Britain is peace b>Jks, but said Britain 

to Implementation of the Oi^gan- had not given up Ms attempts. 
toaUon of African Unity's -'We have sought and are em  
m ^ e r t a l  council meeting res- seeking to turn the key In Hanoi 
mxtion early this month in Ad- where alone the matter can be 
dis Ababa, E^iopia — that the decided,” he declared. "It is a 
S6 member nations should break terrible commentary on man’s 
I'elations with Britain If she Impotence that, -while we con 
Nailed to crush the Rhodesian reach out to the moon or more 
rebellion by Dec. 15. distant planets, the whole power

Thus far two c«»erB — Guinea of this United Nations Is Incapa- 
•Rd Tanzaj^a have done so. We of establishing a dialogue

State News

Power Flow 
S u b j e c t  to 

Human Error

Band Greets 
Astronauts 
On Carrier

Navy frogmen stand on the flotation collar 6f  the Gemini 6 capeule aa the ear
ner Wasp comes alongside.

---- tj— ----
in this organization, in disarma
ment negotiations or through 
improved diplomatic channels.”  

“ We shall not let up until Rho
desia has returned to constitu
tional rule,”  he said. "We be
lieve that given time, given pa
tience, the British government 
and the British Parliament wUl

HARTFORD (AP)—An elec
tric company official said today 
that existing automatic equip
ment to Ooimectlcut could not. 
prevent a blackout If It were 
caused by human error.

"If you have man failure, 
you have no protection,”  said 
Elbert C. Brown, vice president 
of Hartford' Electric Light (3o. 
(HELOO).

Brown was the first witness 
in a state Public Utilities Oomeffectively assert their authority ----------------------------------- - —

in consultation with those who (PUC) hearing on the__ . blarkniit nf Vrw Q Mocan claim to speak more repire 

(See Page ’Two)

WATO Will Watch Threat
'V..

O f China’s Nuclear Arms
^  PARIS (AP) — Ministers of ,China is a threat to the security
the AtlanU'c aJUance agreed to- 
’Bay to keep to close touch with 
HUich otoer on the threat to their 
security arising out of Commu
nist China's developing nuclear 
military might.

A communique issued at the 
conclusion of the autumn 
ministerial council said several 
ministers drew attention to the 
problems “ arising out of the 
policies pursued by the People’s 
Republic of China.”

Ihe, communique said consul
tations would continue on thjs 
subject and on the United 
States’ struggle to preserve the 
(dentlty of South Viet Nam, and

‘**-*“ ^®**^- uo progress na< 
U.S. Defense Secretary Rob- ward M s end”  

srt 8. McNamara told the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
ministers on Wednesday that 
Red China would be a nuclear 
threat within five years, with a 
small stockpile of weapons and 
some medium-range ballistic 
missiles being developed within 
two years. He said Red China 
would have intercontinental 
missiles deployed within 10 
years and was working on a 
missile submarine

of Europe as well as the rest of 
the world.

ROfCrtlng lb fiio conflict In 
Southeast Asia, the commu
nique said:

“ With regard to Viet Nam, 
the IJnlted States secretary of 
state reaffirmed that the United 
States, while determined to ful
fill its commitments, remained 
ready to enter without precondi
tions into negotiations to end the 
war.”

The NAOD alUes called for 
more progress in the dUflcult 
field of disarmament, n ie  com
munique said the ministers “ ex
pressed their regret that so llt- 
Ue pre^ess had been made to-

blackout of Nov. 9. He appeared 
on behalf of HELOO as well as 
the state’s two other large utili
ties, the Connecticut Light and 
Power Co., and the United n- 
lumlnattog Co.

PUC Chairman Elugene S. 
Loughito and Commissioner 
Wallace R. Burke wanted to 
know If the three companies 
were taking any immediate 
steps to install more automated 
equipment at the CONVEX cen
ter in Southlpgton because of 
the blackout. '

CXJNVE3C stands for Oonnec-
t  ticut Valley Electric Bxohange. 

\ y y C t O n e  ^ m a s t i e s  a  dispatcher at Southington con- 
f j  I  • # TkM trols nearly all the power that
Jr a K l S t a n ,  J yla n / Y  flows in Cionnecucut and west- 

jn  J i n  J1 Massachusetts.
Jr e a r e a  U e a a  Brown said the companies had

planned before the blackout to 
DACCA, Pakistan (AP)— tostail “the most sophisticated 

Thousands are feared to have computer available”  and will go 
died to the cyclone which bat- ahead with the project, 
tered Chittagong districts and He said the Nov. 9 blackout 
the offshore Islands of Kutubdla will not affect these plans to 
and'Maheshkall, the paper Pak- way. “ We’re not ready to

The Gemini 6 capsule is lifted aboard tjle hangar deck of the Wasp foDowini 
its successful splashdown and rendezvous.

LBJ Inquires 
About Friend, 
Camel Driver

'■Jf '"  .V."'

In an alliance originally 
formed to halt possible Soviet 
aggression, the ministers of the 
16 NATO countries said they 
would continue “ to seek an im
provement to their relations” 
with the Soviet Union and other 
countries of Eastbm Europe. 
East-West contacts were more 
frequent now, the communique 
pointed out.

Rusk described the three-day

istanl Observer reported today.
Thousands were believed dead 

on Maheshkhali Island alone.
The cyclone started In the

Bay of Bengal and raged ^ - . / v « u i c v , u v ; u i .  uu 
through Chittagong Into upper ® Immediately ex-
Burma before tearing It* way to 
the northeast.

automate the dispatcher,”  he 
added.

The question of whether the 
computer would have made a 
difference to Connecticut on

plored.
At tile opening: of the hearing, 

A 1. , DOiighlin said the commission
A 12-foot tidal wave swept to ^ ^ Id  consider recommending

legislation to compel such In
stitutions as hosx>itals and 
convalescent homes to have an 
auxiliary generating system 
that could provide electricity to 
the case of a blackout.
'H e said the commission un

its wake, plus heavy rains.
Two hundred d?ep-sea fisher

men were reported missing and 
a naval search party started a 
hunt for survivors.

In Box’s Bazaar, 80 miles 
from (Jhittagong dty, hundreds

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson Inquired after his 
friend, camel driver Bashir Ah
mad, President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan of Pakistan said 
Wednesday night.,

“ I told your President that 
Bashir has become one of the 
ablest men in our country to
day,”  Ayub said. He spoke at a 
dinner in his honor at the Pakis
tan EJmbassy. Ayub has been 
meeting with Jdmson here on a 
brief state visit.

Seiwice. Ciit Asked 
By Goimecticut Co.

The Omnecticut Oo. la seek
ing pecmlsalon to discontinue 
its bus service In hCanohester, on 
Sundays and" holldayis and to 
eliminate its last run to Man
chester, on other days.

The application for curtailed 
service was filed this morning 
With the .Public tIlUities (3om-

uooiAo auLfatuuiiio. -----  ------
U.S. Secretary of State Dean NATO ministers end-

Rusk said today he thought the today as a “ very profitable 
NA-rO members had taken seri- ” »eettog.”  But he deddned to 
oualy the U.S. warning that Red (s^e Page Thlrty-One)

— w- -------------- —-  t i l l -
were hometoss, wltti 60 per cent derstands that there are a great 

(See P ige  Ten) '  (See Page Ten) home famous.

N ep o Political Party Gets 
Mixed Reactions in South

. . Ala. (AP)
— The announced plan to fwm

be undertaken to of the 
seven Alabama counties where----  ̂  ------- w— - W.. WUJtU

a  “ black panther”  party under- Negroes have gained a voting 
■cored the growing impact of majority.
the Negro vote to Alabama to
day but brought some misgiv
in g .

One Negro leader, Rufus Lew
is of Montgomery, said he is 
(earful that a third party on the 
ballot In neighboring Lowndes 
County, where Negroes now 
have a voting majority, may 
tend to (Hvide rather than unite 
(bem.

Lewis, chairman of the voting 
and registration committee of 
the Montgomery Improvement 
Association and a leader to the 
statewide association for regis
tration and voting, questioned 
the third party movement.

“ Ih my thtoWng,”  he said, 
“ the peo|de in Lowndes County 
and these other counties will 
want to stick with the Demo
cratic party and try to haveLewis hoe devoted yean  of

He said he was surprised at the 
disclosure that thb Student Non
violent Ooordinattog (tonunlttee 
plans to organize a new ,party 
With the hope of electing Negro 
•ottdidatos In Lowndes County 
OBxt year.

l% e Negro candidates, nomi
nated at a party convention, 
would nm under the emblem of

party. Negroes could be elected 
Just as easily on the Democratic 
ticket.”

The Negro businessman re
called the experience last year 
in Maexm County, the first in the 
state to gain a Negro voUiig ma
jority. .

Negro candidates running as 
independents and supported by 
a ’  rivaltfe black pantoer to the Novem- over-

bier general election against the '**whnln^y defeated for city 
Democratic and Republican Democrats
party nomintfes. endorsed by the Tuskegee Qvlc

A 8NOC spokesman in AUanto  ̂ long-estaMlshed
•who made the dlsckMure said: wanlzaUon.

“ The people of Lowndes Coun- (Weral
ijr are determined that anjr Ne- voting rights law and the pree- 
-gvo they dect wUl be responsive t^eraljregistrors to Al-r : .u-_: ------- ... —... abama halve given Negroes a

numerical 1 superiority at theto them and their needs. This 
can lie done only by supporting 
pboide like tbemaelvea ]froib 
ttelr own ranks for poUtieal of-

---------  ̂ ---- - MM-AAv. w4i.esuk«.o
Johnson met the camel driver mission. The proposed changes, 

in 1961 while on a visit there as listed in a 40-page report,. were 
vice president. Later at. John- signed by C., 'W. Abell, vice 
son’s Invitation Bashir came to president and general manager 
the United States and went of the bus firm.

The application Involves pro
posed cuts In service to Hart
ford and Middletown as well as 
Manchester. Accordtog to Abell, 
there will be ho changes pro
posed for morning and evening 
rush hour service or to the mid
day service for weekdays and 
Saiturdays. ,

The company asked that the 
Changes go Into e^ect Jan. 8. 

The total of all proposed serv

ice curtailment •would reduce 
the schedule by 7^8 hours and 
6,384 miles weekly for an esti
mated sa'vtogs of 14,261.

Abell said that since the bus 
iftrike, the number of Sunday 
M d holiday riders has fallen 
off sharply. Most weekday bus 
commuters apparently resumed 
their 1̂ ,  o f  buses on weekdays, 
but Sunday riders did not, Abell 
said.

He said a survey on the Man
chester run for eight Sundays 
showed that revenue did'not pay 
out of pocket expenses.

The company now runs 11 
SundajT trips between Hartford 
and Manchester, every hour and 
a half. The holiday schedule is 
the same.

MANNED SPACE CEN-. 
TER, Houston, Tex. (AP) 
—  Astronauts W ^ter M, 
Schirra Jr. and ’Thranas P. 
Stafford rode the red-hot 
Gemini 6 spaceship back to 
earth,  ̂ today, triumphantly 
climaxing the great ren
dezvous adventure that 
brought the United States 
closer to the gateway to^ 
the moon.

Schirra guided the Util* 
spacecraft through Its blazing 
re-entry to an expert landing in 
the Atlantic Ocean, Just 12 miles 
from the aircraft carrier Wasp.

Schirra came cloaer by far to 
his target than any other Gemi
ni pilot, although not quite cloea 
enough to allow a visual sight
ing by the hundreds of sOilora 
crowding the deck ai the car 
rler. But planes of the recovery 
force tracked him on radar.

One hour and four minutes 
after the splashdown, the Gemi- 
crowding the deck of the car
rier with Schirra and Stafford 
still inside. They had opened the 
hatches to let In some cool air, 
but declined a helicopter pick
up.

The sailors of the Wasp, 
decked out In bright white tropi
cal uniforms in honor of the ro- 
turning space heroes, cheered 
them as they stepped oiit on

^^SrStg^guards stood station In 
front of ropes holding back tb* 
sailors, who thronged into the 
hangar bay to get a first-hand 

j, Ipok at the astronauts. Ih * . 
M  ahlp’a band played toudly-and^a.-' 

color guard stood by faeattwi: 
flags oi. the National Spaa^ 
Aeronautics Administratloa anii- 
all the military services. , 

A tog sign on the waU of tfa* 
hangar deck read, “ Schirra- 
Stafford: Spirit o f ’76.”

With the same skill he showed 
in the 106,(XI0-mUe chase of 
Gemini 7 and the rendezvous, 
high above the earth, Schirra 
gave the other Gemini pilots a 
mark to shoot at when he land
ed. The earlier Gemini astro
nauts missed their taigets ship* 
by 40 to 103 miles.

Walking a red carpet laid 
down by the Marines, Schirra 
and Stafford went (Mrectly to  ̂
sick bay for medical examina
tions.

(See Page Ten)

C^mini 6 Joins 
‘Strange Object’ 

In Fun and Song-

ford at 12:18 a.m. The Satur
day trip is one that leaves Hart
ford at midnight.

Viet Power Plant Bombing 
Bigger Than First Thought
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. warplonee re
turned to the sMee of North Viet 

_ Nam today but kept away from 
'  the industrial heartland they 

invaded Wednesday with a raid 
on a key pbwer atatloa outside 
Haiphong, the naiUcn’s  major 
port.

The Air Force reported that 
the aittack on the Uong Rl power 
plant ‘was even more suocaesful 
than initially report^  and that 
26 per cent of the power siqiply 
of North Vietnamese capital ot 
Hanoi had been knocked out.

The lightning attocl: by a 
flight of Air E>orce FlOO Ttaun- 
derchlef Jets obof^>ed off a thlnl 
of H a ip h ^ ’s power, a spokes
men said, adding “ it was Mgger 
than wo thought at first.”

New strikes against the Oom- 
mitoist North were aimed today 
at a radar installation on an 
IsUad 80 mUes southeast of Hal- 
pbong, and mflHary and coih

MANNEID SPACE CENTER, 
The weekday trin that T®*- (AP) -r  Gemini 6

^ n , . . « . . . S S  r
north to south to ptoar orbit.

He did not identify the ob ject,, 
but suddenly from the space-' 
craft come the-sound of a hat'* 
monioa playtog “ Jingle Bells," 
aiccompanied by tinkling beUa.

A spokesman said commend 
pilot Walter M. Schirra Jr. was 
playtog the harmonica and'Staf- 
tord the bells.

'Eiere was no e^qdanatlon of 
Wie skiimieh broke an uneasy the men had managed to 
■*-* — .1----- 1-.-- j ------- ~ stow the musical instrumentsquiet on the ninth day of Opera- ---------  -------------- —

Uon Harvest Moon, a big “•hoard their equipment-packed. 
Marine-South Vietnamese sweep
across the rice valley 850 miles 
northeeust of Saigon where a vet
eran Oommunlet regiment has 
long been opera/ting.

Oommunls( terrorists struck 
again in the Saigon area. Before 
dawn, a band of Viet Oong

aiped grenades into a Roman 
tboUc Church at Nha Be, five 
miles from the city, 'and ma

chine-gunned it,' killing eight 
Vietnamese, intoudtog several 
cfaBdren.'The church is ohly 800 
yards from South Viet Nam’s 
biggest fust and ammuntUon 
dump.

The Air Force spokesman 
said complete r ^ r t s  and intel
ligence analysis on the power 
plant raid Wednesday Showed 
the fighterhombers left the to- 
rtaUation In a moas .of fiamea 
oftar pounding K with is tons of

Bulletins

MALI BREAKS RELATIONS
BAMAKO, MaU (AP) --- 

Mali broke relations with 
Great Britain today on the 
Rhodesian issue. In doing sô  
MaU conformed with a deoi- 
olon taken by the Organiza-' 
tion of African Unity to cut 
diplomatic ties with Britain 
in the rebelUon was not pdt 
down by Dec. 18.

tioUs in six other counties be- ' 
sides Macon.

F*«uro# oompiisd by tbs
^ ^  M m a a r  s r o d a c t o 'i M y  ' j(8e n * b g » f l f » * x

--Quarters?
*^ 18  fa a h e ^  of 4  ndte,”  said Bernard Feinberv, president of the J'efferson 
btate of ehi(»go, when thiabUl turned up in a  bundle of new money.'Fein- 
Durg, who c<>Uecto rare , coins and currency, said «  machine that cuts s h e ^  
« f  money probably b e c a ^  off eeiiter, - , 4  -  '

m unl^ra torg ^  in Vlnb and 3Q0 rodtbto.
area to the south. » ^

A S  I n t o lh ^  report, m  «
power raid brought elatkm
to ntihtary officials, U.S structures in ths area.
Marines battled 401 to 80 Viet 
Oong and kiUsd an undeter
mined number in a new Mit- 
burst o f fighMng fat “ DsaUi Val
ley" aoiittt flt-Ds^Nang.

* • -  ' -  ' -  ■ ,■ *  . ■• . ' T- , •
r ‘ ■ " ' v.;.! ■ .

todlpattog the two igeneratora 
bad been knocked out, be said. „ 

In the raids to<^y Navy 
ptaioea from tbe oarrien Boa
^  (flee Page XMrty-Oael
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PI«ANE DOWN IN ATIANTIO *
BOSTON (AP)—The Coast 

Guard said today a ptaae 
was down In the Aflaatle 
eotbe BiOO miles south of St.
John’s Nfld. B e ^  ■" ef< ; 
forts wsTfi being ooordlhated ' 
at the C<M*t Guard eeareh « 
and neoue ooerdinatfaig om - * 
tor at Halifax, N.S. Ih * plaua' ! 
waa aot MetoKM *
1lwr4ato|jp weraavklablrit’, ;  . ,

^ ■ ■' 
■ ■ ■ « , ' •  V"

, ' i i .....  lA ___
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New England Vignettes

New Offices Sport 
Color-Coded Status

Weddings Tolland

Moore • Edwards

BOSTON (AP)—N#w England An employe ot the recreated 
yignettes: colonial town turned the animal

'T  am an administrator, color found In the
n y  desk Wack." -Tm  a aecre- ^hlle doggie munched sand- 
tery, color mine yellow.” wiches, the Old Stitrbrldga staff

It's easy .to tell whose g o t  tried to trace his owner; 
status in the new office building license tag said "New-
evened by the sUte of Massa- Vt.’’ so toe town clerk
chusetts this week on Cam- I”*™ “
bridge Street. Boston. • "'T"*''-

For all too desks in toe 22- The doctor said he used to
story structure that will even- l̂ '** he*! »®1<1 him
tually. house 3,200 . state •" Belchertown, Mass,
employee are color-coded. letter was not listed In

ITiat means If you want to the telephone directory, 
take your case right to the top. The doctor wm  called again 
don’t inquire first at the yellow end his wife said toe new owner 
metal desk with toe plastic top. was "the man In charge of toe 

The secretary sitting behind farm at Belchertown State Hos- 
may block your path to toe pltal."
boss. When he was located, toe man

Instead, go directly to either didn’t own toe dog any-
a blue metal desk — that’s a raore—he had given him to his 
supervisor — or better yet a •l̂ ' Ŝhter. 
black metal one where you’ll The daughter lived In a trailer 
confront an "administrator.” across toe street from toe Old

Insurance^ Test Prd} 
Discussed by School

•am
foard

ing da^. Botli K hoi^  ard 0pa;> 
attng at eayaeity, but are not 
ovarertnMed. aCboMlng to 
Cook.

Cook qubftloned the report 
that Meadbwhrook eschool

Sheinwold on Bridge
AVOID AIMINO TOO HICM 
IF  YOU HATE GRAY HAIR

By ALFRED SHlimWOLD 
Qnce igKxi a time there was a

principal -Itonald Parker has 
eliminated morning recess for

The board of education last Its knowledge, and has gone on Grades 1  throiigh 3. and tô  man who beUeved In aiming
night discussed a suggestion record as being against it. structed Nevlns to Investigate. Z j W 6 S
about the nronoeed town Insur- to pay the ^  *  Q 10 81P P<* cations must be drawn up and non-professional Sraool staff on kad a terrible time finding ^ 7 4
ance package and heard the re- to anyone who Ivanta to T>«c. 23. Instead of after Christ- budge partners, 
suits of recent achlevemmt bid, "not to split commissions,’’ mas. Opening lead — Seven of
tests given students in Grade 3 and that "we want to see the Problems of the clerical staff

8. bids." were discussed, as was use of ^  went
I t  also voted to hire a sub-  ̂ He told Bowerlng and Kaynor school buses by pupils for ^ ^ . “ ure oluTwlt by try- 

stltute school nurse and adopted ^  R eifications for transpoito,tlon to destlnaUons  ̂ finesse with dummy’s
a new evaluation form for ' ' ’bat the  ̂board needs, but to other than normal after school. ____  r-iow

8odA  dealir
NOinH
A 7 4 2  
^  K9,
O 6 5 S
X A Q g r j

A 9 8
8 7 2  9  I 6 4 S

4 2

South 
1 NT

A  K
SOUTH

A K Q 2

fA5
',  A I 8

A  98  53
West NoMk BaA . 
Fail . 3 . m-— T ----- ^

a new evaluation form for uui. wu cmc, otuuu,. - j correct nley
teachers, recommended by the bids closely. It was reported that about 25 tricks In
School Superintendent Vincent . ^  j*',, *̂*at the such exceptions were handled ^  you could win Iqr finoffring^
Nevlns. board has found out that "our dally. < ^ k  aaid that he be- ^  ^  think of.aA the g i ^ h ^ ,

Board member Kenneth Kay- I^bcles are not R w ln g  every- lleves that this is done to^gl^be and returned a heart to you won’t  have, .
nor reported on a suggestion  ̂ thought they were." transport children to such ^immy’s klne South cot to his Dally Questloii
made by Kenneth QulnJ^an In- meetings, and a T n a ^ ^ ^ l L J d

Mrs. James C. Moore 

Miss Linda Jane Edwards of

Partner opens with 1  NT (19
surance agent, that all insurance r« r iT ,‘'T. um  w oring a the nine of clUbe. " to 18 points),,and the neort jA iyf
papers and policies for a town  ̂ .. f  5*^m his parents explain- naturally played a low ««■ passes. You bold: Spades,' 8?
insurance pfan should be cen- toe I n T r ir e  S e n t  w L h  m u^rU ”:  c l ^ ! t n ^ ^ t o  g r ^ S e w  g S j  8 ; J-M -S; D to m 'S ^  R ?
tered’ 111 one locaUon to cut bisurance i^ent. which must be approved by the guess the Q-10-9-2; Clubs, K-J.
down on paper work. Because *®b?°' ottice and the teacher. would be correct What do you sayf ^
the policies all Involve town board of He also noted that, as the finesse If West had started Answer: Bid two clubs, th^
property, the papers could be e^no^tlon doesn t want to turn population gets larger, would Stoyman OonvenUon. This ssk«
hA-T1f̂ }Af̂  by th dCCtJUC * f  V̂AF tnp tnatlFQnA* rm 9nA i.FlA iAaAnAt*a rtavcA lAoe, ’ , . « • « _ __
flee. The board of selectmen
could be appointed as agent, ,   ̂ .
freeing the school board to deal teachers are responsible 0 , .̂ story ^  aaZ l end South ‘“ Sblllty to the selectmen.” for nhnni ofl *i_____  ® “ounn -r

;  -  over toe tosurance to toe se- ‘the teachers have less to do. ^  to to bid a major s i T  «
tv l"w\ll“n o 7 / i r » r ‘’’‘’‘‘ more secretaries have ^ rte d  with x-k. he can. If he can Wd hearts, yo^;

gent, ®’ gad End *^®® bsarte; othef^

And If you want action fast, Sturbrldge IV>U House. Staff M^i;toe8Tw “b ^ ^ '^ e 'to e T r l^  '̂ “bool policies; ” ^  f o r ^ u ^  2 ? J u p i r J T t o r ^ i !  f i„ 'S e '’‘®I?[d'^e^ t f ^  S p T j S S -
S ^ ^ r c o Z l l l ' s s T r Z r r  «’® S  J - r O h * ^ . r n  M o o r e s  , ftaterSem brought an ® -b  1 ^ ” ! ^  a^d ^ ^ T e a ^ ‘ ^  ^  „
find a commissioner. oolH. home In .fvu  Skowhegan, Maine, Saturday, '*®8®tlve reaction toe n ^  S e d a t e  Down one. To order a  Pocket Q ^

Dec. 4 at St. Mary’s Episcopal board chairman David ^  policies Is April P *  *"®s‘8mstlon of Mrs. Doris South aimed too high. H he ^  * 2 ^ ''
Church. Cook. j^gg P ’ Luhrsen, school bookkeeper for had tried for only four club cheater Eve. HeraM, Box 8*181̂Ready-Made Tree

collie home In style.

Busy Helper
They Just wanted a Christmas The Post Office Department ,  " ----- — nor onn Rinhonri ..1

l* r o r “M r s ! '" a a r f  Grimes "'a 107 S t° 'T h ^  fbTs'llTc'm^n'l2°an?^^^^^ to r 'o u S 'l The board also approved Tol- "south'eho;;id '5;iay toe'ace of convenUons. point county'

The bride is a daughter of be hoped that Kay- Aohlevement Tests over twelve years, was accepted tricks he would have made Ws Central Station, New
with regret. contract with an overtrick. N Y. 10017. It covers bid.;

etc.

ing toe insurance plan),’’ be- accordlng
Superintendent Nevlns. tlon, toe National Association queen. When the jsick drops.

Copyright, 196S 
General Features Corp.

Looks Depend on Diet'
WASHINGTON M you’re.

they were cutting down was In 8ct« fidgety sitting down. Skowhegan.
^ n t  of the Kenmore Hotel, Bos- voiunteer**wlw siu'^unr G®®*’ 8 * r .  cause. said, he would fight Sporting to the board from ®®c°ndary School Principals, there is no further problem.'

rr„r„-2 “  £ *  —  “  ^  M r l S
r ’sr\ si"’Z‘7:s

crashing down M ?the^lne ban- ment In which to get fidgety. satin k r  elb ^ le^ th ^ v eircrf with toe ^lectmelf S,imng^“ n " T ' " ! ’ administration has Jble to use the school build- ^ « «  four clubs beaded by tlon will Improve their, looks,-
dlts gleefully dragged It to their When she Is not filling out illusion was arranged from a school property and interfering  ̂ ’T%e*
car. postal forms for those having pearl crown and she carried a with our pav scale to .  furnished also The board agreed to study it ,u: .  .  ̂ government nutritlonry

The detectives, who had wait- ‘rouble doing It themselves, s ^  cascade bouquet of white c lr- "The boLd of education has ,^® ®®bool currlc- and to act at toe next meeting. ***’&
•d untU they were sure X t  '* bolding babies while toeir nations.  ̂ a more stoble m e r n S ? p  an“  t  '’®'̂ ®’’ «b®
was o c c u r r i ,  burst from the "io^bers address Christmas Miss Margaret Zltkus of has less chance for patiLage The r a t o ^ r r f  " ' X t '  ^ncha^e of 20 pupil chairs, X  S l S i S v  T s e  f  tr i^  T  ^ “«b®®<* bjf,
car. cards. Manchester was maid of honor, than does toe board o rsriect! weTe blsed ^ n  t o ^ d f  .  d f®®bs already on hand, and «=caslonalIy lose a trick proper eaUng habits.

“ * “ "^"® on toe grade and for two blankets for the health ______________ —___________________________________
------ into the t( ■

The t r e ^ a  foot shorter—was ^ » ^ ‘maa cards,” said Mrs. bridesm^d.^  ̂ 'The attendants Board member Barbara Ka- school**y^^

Seven were arrested on lar- “f''® "J®® helped a few elder- Mrs. John Bremser of Manches- men, which changes every two the month ih . . . . . . .
ceny charges, but two escaped. ’V b«»'®* PU‘ stamps on their ter. sister of toe bride, was years,” he said. en toe L X  m ^ t ^ ^

The tree—a foot shorter—was Christmas cards,” said Mrs. bridesmaid. T h e  attendants Board member Barbara Ka- school year ^ ®  Possibility of a 100 per
returned to Its stand. Grimes, who Is 78 years old and wore Identically styled short las said that the "two boards Grade 3 inoindino' inr .f  ®®"'̂  grant for the high school

has 18 great grandchildren. velvet gowns, white pillbox must work together.” dents in th* t««i library la being investigiated,
No Such Place ----------^ '^bUe muffs trimmed The premium can be prorated the national norm 3 2^fGrade

«  polnsettlas. The maid of and spilt between the two budg- 3 second m on th rr™ d . « wuh ba^®  ̂ tbe amount of
Wilson Asks U.N. ma"d’’XriX,r'^ ®‘®- Townspeople are 151 students tested! 4 3; G ra S

maid wore groen. paying taxes for both budgets. S. with 140 students 5 4- Oi-sd» b« available. The state guide-
t e r ^ i i ^  as W  m n ^ tr ^ ” * J '  "'®"®y be saved by 6. with 112 student e;?:’ Grade be ready until
ter.served as beMjnan. Ushers combining the school coverage 7. with 107 students 7.4- and
were Lewely Edwards, Fred with the town Insurance, the Grade 8 with 01 students 8 4 Application for 50 per cent
Edwards 'and Daniel Edwards, board should go aloi^ with It. Nevlns noted that toe sixth rolmibiursement for science
all ^  M R h ester and brothers "It appears that we can get grade Is rated 5 months ahead ®<l“‘P'«®n't has been approved.
Of the bride; and John Bremser better coverage for the sanle of the national average. ®‘b®*' awHcaUons to

Other Actions

• For Xmas Party Reservatlona

specter arrived in 1893 that the 
Federal Government discovered 
there was no Rutland Valley, 
Vt., and that It had never had 
a post office.

The story of the post office 
that handled no mall, ordered

To Back Policy  
On Rhodesia

(Continued from Page One)

Phone 648-8058

Every Wed. 
Nightie 

“LADIES 
NIGHT!” 
All drinks 

50c for 
the ladies

no stamps and had a dead post- sentatlvely on behalf of the Rho- o* Manchester, brother-in-law of money we’re paying or the same
master Is told In the “Vermont deslan people as a whole.” toe bride. coverage for less. If we approve The board reviewed toe b®'̂ ® b«en submitted.
Philatelist" magazine. Wilson said he recognized that Mrs. Edwards wore an emer- the mumcipal policy,” she add- marks of Tolland students at- Nevlns noted toot fire ex

it happened after the Ovll many nations in the assembly aid green dre.ss with gold acces- ed. tending Ellington High School" ‘‘•'̂ Tulshers at the schools were
war when many new offices had "criticized us bitterly for eorles. The bridegroom’s mother Bowerlng said that putting and noted that a disproportion- ''®<*®rged recently by the fire
were opening across the coun- "o‘ invxoking the use of military wore an emerald green dress thelnsurance premiums Into the ately high number of marks ‘l^Partonent. and thanked Mrs.
try. force to suppress this rebel- with brown accessories. Both selectmen's budpt would de- are in the A and B category. Etbel James for her wo^k for

A man named J.G. Griggs, Hon.” but he added: "This Is not wore corsages of yellow roses. crease bookkeeping for the Enrollment figures for the **6 schools during the past
who lived east of Rutland, V t, toe way to settle this problem.” A reception for 125 was held school board, and that the ex- Hicks Memorial and Meadow- month. i
on the road to Mendon, applied The British leader planned to CWd Fellow’s Hall. The plratlon dates would be the brook schools were compared to "gratefully acknowl-
for a post office for his com- Po to Washington later In the couple will live at 122 Walnut same. The policies would be eas- opening figures, showing a net ®̂ S:ed” ' a gift of teaching
munlty. day for talks with President St. after Jan, 1. ier to check .and the board of ^aJn of 6 pupils In the Hicks a^blpment from toe Tolland

But by the time the Post Of- Johnson on Rhodesia and other „  , . »» r - i i  educaUon would have access to School and 3 In the Meadow- Woman’s CTub, given in
flee Department got around to problems, including Viet Nam. reloquin - McGill them. brook School. Hicks now has He^alf of the town’s perceptual-
approving it on June 6. 1888. The U.N. Security Council, G®®k replied that he is “op- 615 students and Meadowbrook handicapped children.
Griggs was dead. under pressure from African ^®'*8hter of Mr.s. Bertha D. Me- posed to anything that takes toe 617. — ~ —

Nonetheless, a post office had and Aslan nations, called on *̂ be (school) Two years ago at this time Mancheetor Evening Herald
been established — on paper Nov. 20 for an oil embargo Thonias McGill, became toe board s hands ^ d  puts it into the school population had in.; Tolland correspondent, Bette
anyway _  and Griggs w L  against Rhodesia, but BritMn z f i t  i X  ci  ̂ creased by ove  ̂ 100 since L L  Quatrale, tel 875-2846
named postmaster. would not agree to the move , , f ®  ‘'̂ ® ‘he m-surance out to Wd. , P®" ^uatraie, tel. 878 2846.

* ” late Louis and Eliza Peloquin of and that's all.”

EVERY THURS., FRI. and SAT 
to music by the “VERSITILES” . . .
The food Is delicious and the band Is real 
"swlngy.” Choice Legal Beverages . . .

_ OAK ST. RESTAURANT . . oak™
Improve the reading program "  • DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS--85c •

OONT MISS IT!

No one thought to Inform toen unless it could be made vto o . j  d . . . .
Washington. And autooriUes effective. Worcester, Ma.ss., on Saturday Bowerlng explained that the ,
there never became curious The Organization of African ct?.rhHLe m 1  municipal Insurance
about the absence of accounts Unity voted two weeks ago that RoL  p e X q  L stn r ffi i MryT"”
or stamp orders from RuOand ite 36 members would break C s  ;  a L .  i T ’ coverallVniiav .T.a ^rs. Elizabeth Khuen of areas, like a homeowner's pol-

V . , . .  p ..,

• S I, ; , r « ;
Wednesday s deadline. Only After a reception at the Yan- buildings and had been updated. 
Tamania, (luinea and Ghana kee Drummer Inn, Auburn, Bowerlng and Kaynor are
nad gone through with the Mass., the couple left for a wed- scheduled to meet with First Se-
threatened action. ding trip to Los Angeles, Calif. lectman Carmelo Zanghi, and

U.N. circles have accused toe The couple will make their home Selectman Stuart Danforth on
in Manchester, after Jan. 5. Friday to discuss the plan with

ENDS
TUESDAY

R iGHAEL CAINE
• TOR CHRISTMAS « 

Doris Day
“DO NOT DISTURB”

M•tinAn»UT9«iAn . MIATIAinHifi

toe inspector.

‘Lost’ at Home
It took several hours to dis

cover that a collie found wan
dering in Old Sturbridge Village f ' / r o - ’̂ pon-

slblllty with demands for mili-wa.s right at home. He was not 
a stray but a “hand-me-down.

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER M A IN .* PEARL 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

CO.MPLETE
LOBSTER DINNER

From Appetizers to Dessert

* 2 . 5 0
TiiL’Rs. n;i t e  o n l y  

Chicken Cacciotore 
with Spaghetti

* 1 . 5 0
Fresh breids and pas
tries made daily.

Featuring Daily Specials 
Homemade Holiday I

FRUIT OAKE
Small,$1.50—Large $2.50

As 4Iways 
Legal Beverages

1 TEL. 649-,5544

tary force and other tough 
mea.sures against Rhodesia 
which they are in no position to 
help carry out.

Some delegate.! felt that Wil- 
son's attempt last month to

Leaders Cool 
To Negro Party

John Mason, of the Hayden and 
Mason Insurance Co., a local 
agency.

Kaynor said that Quinn has 
Indicated a willingness to spilt 
the commissions on the policy 
with Mason. ’This brought a(Continued from Page One)

reach a compromi.se with Rho- Southern t ^  vehement retort from Cook and
desian Prime Minister Ian Contoronce n amL ,  h "the per-

t o r b X S T e s X o T s X ' t  oul S e s T : ; : f v
- r ^ r - ^ v e n  anycompen.

hest O f the Asian-African group. Z  m i l i i L '^ S s ^ ^ a S l t X ’ev ^ X
Voters in tho.se and other thing I believe in.” 

counties will elect sheriffs and Cook said, " I  thought this 
scores of other county officials would come up, and I ’m against 
in 1966. Only in Macon with it.”
two Negroes on the Tuskegee The board has had previous 
Qty Council and four in county experience with commissions 
office --  have Negro and white being split, apparently without 
officials been elected together. __________ _

Britain has repeatedly reject
ed African demands that it em
ploy military might to crush 
Smith's regime.

F R «  H r ATKRS

MEAOOWŜ f

d m
NOW

THRU TUESDAY!!! 
Thurs. “Night” 8:60 
“Mersey” 6:10 .  9:26 
Frl. Night 6:26 - 0:25 

“Mersey" 7:60
THE BEATLES!! "A  HARD DAYS NIGHT"

Also: Jerry and toe Pacemakers—“Ferry Cross The Mersey’ 

I lUriNEES ONLY SAT. A SUN.

iO  SULLIVAN sip:)}-
"AiHOMvbeinToiioGiglo.
OIBlSmdHNiiiMTV-

nniilim iiyU i 
w lifW uinir

Starring

^  TOPO oicioT
Italian Mousa

ni A RICHARO DAVlSJOaV flM HfiOOUCTION I 
' ' - Also ‘

® I  t h r e e  s t o o g e s
, Show - 3:00 I AND CARTOONS!!

Twin Lobsters, Shrimp New- 
burg, Fried Clams, BroUed 
Twin Lobsters With Drawn 
Butter, Salmon Steaks Rain
bow Trout With Anchovle 
Batter, Halibut Steak, Baked 
StulTed Shrimp, Soft SheU 
Crabs, Fried Shrimp, Boston 
Serbd, Lobster Newburg,

Enjoy Hiase BOLTON  
U K E  HOTEL "F rW ^  

Nfl» Rsh DlrtnAf;î J 
Spociols" overiookfiif ̂  
beautiful Bolton Uilie,/ 

from our Terroeo Rooni.

I^mon Sole, LobeW  8i(ate> 
Seafood Martn'ara, , Saute 
Longostinoe, Silver Stuells, 
Crab Meat Au Gratjii. Com
bination Seafood Plate, Bak
ed Shrimp and Clame,' ROfid- 
lar Broiled l^bsto? With 
Drawn Butter, Special 8 
Pound Lobster With 'Brawn 
Butter.

•  DANCING FRIDAY ond SATURDAY 0̂  ̂
—  Fisos and Grinders To Go" —

NEW Bolton Lake
, ROUTE 41 A— BOLTON, CONN,

Espionage! 
Adventure! 

Sophia Loren 
George Peppard 

—Color—
HE GREAT SPY 

MISSION”
rlon Brando 
ul Brynner
SABOTEUR”

HJHIIOHO Si’SINljflflO UPHISSWAI 
nii. Sfl K 91 ^o»(h -  H A R T F O R D

Seller Applies Fertilizer
ATLANTA — T o d a y’ s 

fertilizers average twice as 
much plant-food content as those 
produced three decades ago. 
Powderj', dusty materials have 
been lai-gely replaced by granu-

Size is No Problem... I
no

fcrlillzer is. delivered^to farms 
in bulk, and much of it is 
spread by dealers.

GALA HOLIDAY SHOW — STARTING WED., DEC, 32

Ml-NfW IR h q c 0 ^
\HD

I ruiX-lKMOI^

. riATUWW
C O I O R '

*  — ®

IV IN. lakuin

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R PLUS
Rlok Nelsen —i Jack  Kelly 

"LOVE A K ISSES’̂
In Blushing Technleelor

d :

^  Th. on, gift th«l rxlly ii p.r»on.l, h «  ns i r »  prsbism,
« T ' I  •«h*''9* problem, no wolfing in long linos to bgy. . ,  3

I  I
«  A Covey's Gift Certificate ir I
^  K

Why not givo th«t spoefni somoont on your lift « night on th« town S  
g  in oithor of two Covoy Roitaurunta. Tho-yfood is tuporb ond S  
g  th. atmosphoro oxe.lltnt. What a wond.rfuh and diffaront way to i  

say Marry Christmas. ^ S
45 E. CENTER ST. ^ R O U T F  «7 S

&  MANCHESTER . LEBANON, CONN. , S f
Wj  , *** purchased In any amount

ERSTUIOOD
si. CAf.T HARTfORO 

I Alh~ C ON OlTi f iKCO E-upir ffill f I

Aroello Mastroianl 
VIrna Usl 

"CASANOVA 70” 
(Recommended Adults Only) 

Shown Tonight 9:06 
plus "SABOTEUR" 

Marlon Brando, Yul Brynner 
Shown Tonight at 7:flio 

Sat., Sun. Matineea Only 
"Topogiglo" (Color)

mrrm
FRI. b -S A T .—  SUN.

Cleopatra 9:20, Plaaaure 7:00

iPfcMHttraj
w P

t e .

W* Mau^am
IHies 6 Days After Stroke

PAGE IHRBB

NR3B,’VMm m  CAP) BrttMi
•Mljor W. .Bomeraet Mlaugiwin 
Otod early today at hie beloved 
Riviera villa La Maui'esque afi 
ter he was' returned there un- 
« i»c(o«a  from* a Nice hospital. 
B e waa 91 aikd auffered a ativke 
4ix daya ago.

(k»e o< the wortd’a moat euc- 
cessfid wriitme, Maugham 'wrote 
so plays, 80 noveia and 120 short 
Moiles /during a  career that 
i^eimed'tnore man a haai-centu-* 
ly . His last work, a memoir 
oaMed "Looking Backward," 
was publiehed in 1962. He gave 

wirltiiig ffoaon in 1963 when 
be wea 78.

hds final yeara hie hearing 
Sued, oaubaraots dimmed his 
aigbt «nd his memory became 
^Mtity.

Dootore said Saturday ha 
could not recover from the 
stroke he suffered the day be, 
fore.

He remained In tL coma and 
iVhen all hope was gone, he waa 
taken from the Britteh-Ameri- 
Ohn Hospital In Nice Wednesday 
to die at hia villa on Cap Farrat, 
Mx miles away.
,Maiiginam waa best known for 

Wa flotdon that made him a for
tune few writers have matched.

1,000 to 1,600 Words in-his prime. 
In later yean he used a special 
orthopedic glove to relieve 
airthrltlc pains.

Maugham d{ed without any 
apparent change in the view 
iexpressed in 1964 to a friend and 
biographer, Wllmon Menard: " !  
have not uncovered any evi
dence In my ecclesiastical re
searches to cause me to change 
my agnoaUc views. I  sfiU nei
ther believe in the existence of 
God nor In the immortality of 
the soul.”

He told Menard he wanted no 
funeral, no "holy Henry" deliv, 
ering a eulogy following the 
"hellishly boresome e:q>eri- 
ence” of dying. ^

Alan F. Searte, Maugham’s 
secretary, said the author di
rected In a will he made several 
years ago that his body be cre
mated and the ashes sent to 
England to be placed In Canter-, 
bury Cathedral.

William Somerset ^augham 
was born Jan. 26, 1874 In Paris 
where his father waa attached 
to the British Embassy. K s  
parents died when he was young 
and at the age of 10 he was sent 
to England to be educated.

He graduated from medical 
school and interned In London's

U.S. B u d get N ext W orry  
O f Stock M arket T ra d ers

Mio 4.1. s 8W1001 8110 iniemea in Lionaon 8His masterpiece waa the novel -i,,^  r ___ «
“Of Human Bondage, ' pub- district of Lambeth. He
lished In 1918 when he waa 41. It 
told of a olub-footed medical
student’s romance with a slat
ternly waitress who disdained 
him. In 1946 Maugham 
presented the manuscript, 'val
ued by dealers at close to $60,- 
000, to the Library of Congress 
la appreciatloa of America’s 
hospit^ty.

Another success was ♦'Miss 
Thompson," the short story 
•hout the prostitute and the 
preacher which John Colton and 
Oemence Randolph turned into 
the play "R ain," one of the 
perennial hits of the theater. 
Several movie versions were 
ailso made.

Among hie other notable 
Works were "H ie Moon, and Six
pence" (1919), based on the Hfe 
o< a painter Paul Gauguin; 
"(gakes and Ale" (1930), which 
aroused much comment for i'bs 
l*mpoon of author Hugh Wal- 
I»Ie; and "The Razor’s Edge” 
(1944), a story of an American 
turning to myklclsm in India.

"Most of my life Pve written 
fOT money, written what people 
want to read,” Maugham said. 
His work was noted for clarity 
a t expression, strong plot lines 
s ^  ingenuity of plot devel9p- 
ment. Rated one of the

had written a novel while In 
medical school and decided 
upon writing as a career.

He estimated that he earned 
about $600 a year for the first 
decade — until he turned out the 
play "Lady Frederick” at the 
age of 34.

Maugham’s only marriage 
was to Syrie Bernardo Well
come, daughter of a wealthy 
British philanthropist. Two 
years before the marriage In 
1916, Mrs. Bernardo gave birth 
to their only child, Elizabeth 
Mary. The marriage broke up 
several years later.

The daughter later married 
Lord John Hope. Maugham was 
never close to her. In 1962, Mau
gham attempted to revoke gifts 
to her and name Ws secretary, 
Searle, as his adopted son, 
charging Lady John with "In
gratitude and Illegitimacy.”

Lady John sued, claiming the 
right to Maugham’s villa and 
nine paintings auctioned for 
$642,000. After three years, they 
reached a settlement granting 
her $280,000 and legal coets.

7  SHOPPING 
• DAYS 

TILL CHRISTMAS

Food Process 
Now Highest 
In 10 Years
NEW YORK (AP)—There will 

be little cheer In food bills this 
week. 'Wholesale food p r i c e s  
olimbed to their highest marks 
In a decade, and already have 
spread to the marketo.

Fresh pork prices are high, re
flecting an even greater drop In 
the pork supply than had been 
expected earlier. The supply Is 
22 per cent below last year.

In the New York metropoli
tan area, pork prices are up 18 
to 24 cents a pound./ On the 
West Coast, they are up 2 to 10 
cents a poimd, on top of a 1  to 7 
cent Increase last week.

Beef production also is down. 
Lamb supplies are about 6 per 
cent lower them a year ago.

Egg prices are up In some 
aresus, matching increases in 
ham and bacon. The increase Is 
due to a greater consumer de
mand than expected.

Turkey prices are resisting 
the upward trend.

The seasonal decline In milk 
prices is expected to be shorter 
than usual, with production down 
about 1  billion pounds from 1964.

Bain damage in Florida and 
California cut vegetable crops 
and raised prices. Tomatoes 
generally are higher because of 
the shortage. “

NEW YCWIK (AP) — The 
■lock market, having taken the 
rise in Intereet rates in stride, 
now ifl concentrating on the next 
big clifflumger — the federal 
budget.

The poUtioal battle over the 
Federal Reserve Board’s hiking 
its intereet charges puts the un
certainties vellittg the budg^ 
e'ven more in the spotlight. HOw 
higher interest rates and the 
new budget wrlll ll've together is 
a moot question. The debate will 
get hoittor.

But the biggest current ques
tion in the eyes of stock traders 
Is how the budget, when un
veiled next month, will divide 
federal spending between Ifiet 
Nam 'wor needs end the many 
programs to carry on the march 
toward the "Great Society.”

And the stock market 'would 
like to know the answers — 
ahead of time. If possible. The 
oUooatlon of funds could affect 
many indi'vldual corporations — 
and the price of their stocks — 
as 'weM as the trend of the econ
omy In gmieral in a period 
which many see as touchy and 
critical.

That the government wiU be 
sqienddng more next year Is tak
en for granted. The tantalizing 
questions just now ore what, If 
any, civilian programs may be 
curtailed, or postponed because 
of the Increased costs of the 

■mlMtary efforts in Southeast 
Asia. Just how the larger de
fense spending will show up in 
orders for various industries.

and Individual oorporattana, wUI 
be anralted Impataently in Wall 
Street.

The stodc market seems to 
have accepted the Federal Re
serve Board’s contention that 
increased toterest rates won’t 
reverse the upward trend of 
bustoess and consumer spend
ing, only hold H in moderate 
limits.

But wen street doesn’t  write 
oft the pbUUcal effects of tiie 
Fed’s difference of opinion 'with 
the White House over the need 
for a monetary check rein on 
the business expansion now.

Nor does it escape notice that 
the Federal Reserve Board it
self waa closely split on the de
cision to raise rates. Minority 
members are on record as be
lieving that the Increase should 
have eiwiadted more definite 
word on what shap>e the federal 
budget would finally take.

President Johnson can ap
point a new member to the 
board next monito. And he could 
name an easy money man more 
attuned to the President’s own 
'V’le'WB to succeed a conservati've 
member whose term of office is 
expiring.

Bankers have been quick to 
Insist that the higher Interest 
rates 'won’t cause many corpo
rations to change their expan
sion plans, nor many consumers 
to abandon intentions to buy 
goods on time. What stock trad
ers want to know is which cor
porations will lower their sights, 
and what consumer goods will 
be effected, if any.

leaders ara atao curtout 
about both the Kze of tfaa up
coming budget and the mamter 
in which it wUl be figbnced. R 
goventraent spending risee, wtH 

, that mean more govMnment 
securities being offered on the 
money maricets — at the new 
higher interest rates? Or will It 
mean holding down the Treas
ury deficit by raising some tax
es — and which ones?

The maiket has this period of 
budget uncertalntly every De
cember. 'Ihle time, the ques
tions are bigger and the interest 
rate hike makes the reactions 
harder to predict.

8 5  E a « t C en ter S t. 
A t Sum m it S t.

W E E K E N D  CASH  and C A R R Y  S P E Q A L

. 4 9HOLLY BOX

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Jewish Couples 
Club Is Planned 
In Vernon Area
Area residents interested In 

the formation of a Je'wlsh 
Couples’ Club have been invited 
to an organizational meeting at 
8 p.m. Jan. 8 at the Congrega
tion B ’nai Israel recreation Hall, 
54 Talcott Ave., Rockville.

The club’s ultimate goal will 
be a regional Jewish Community 
Center to serve towns east of 
the Connecticut River — Rock- 
■ville, 'Vernon, Ellington, Tolland, 
South Windsor, Manchester and 
East Hartford.

Plans for the first meeting In
clude a cocktail hour and a 
social meeting.

LEASE
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

. . P A U L  D O D G E  

P O N T I A C
373 Main St. M ANCHESTER 649-2881

6

Retired and Building?
WASHINGTON— Helpful to

__ „ . any retired person building or
CTaftomm ot his Ume, he bad remodeling a home on a limited

is a new government 
Stick to the point and. whenev- booklet. "Housing for Rural

«• you cut, cut, cut.” Areas,” that can be obtained
Maug^m never used a type- free by writing the Office of In

writer. He wrote with a fountain formation, U.S. Department of 
pen and did most of his work in Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 
the mornings. Between break- 20250, Safety and easy mainte- 
fest and lunch he could turn out nance are emphasized.

EnmaiMiaiciiiiiias
a r a a i a s B N i M i M i

Utility stocks, however, have been amonfl Waii Street’s most consistentiy 
good performers over the years. We believe, carefully selected electric utility 
stocks belong in every well-rounded investment portfolio and we are con- 
atantly researching the industry. Right now, we have a new 24-page booklet 
that evaluates the prospects for this industry and discusses and recom
mends several utility stocks. A copy is yours free. Mail the coupon today.

S SHURSIM, HAMMIU&GO. INC.
Members New York Stock Exchange / Founded 1902 

' 918 Main Street

MA I

P lease  mall your free ‘ Utilities* booklet to :

N am e.

.S ta t e . ,-ap..

H om e Telephone. .BuN nhee-Telephone.

: V.

V

Look \dio’s got the 
lowest starting prices 
in the Big Three for 1966.

PhmouHi \^iliant. E
C

Plymouth
Valiant
,2-dr. Sedan (6-Cyl.)

Chevrolet 
Chevy II
2-dr. sedan (6-Cyl.)

Ford
Falcon *
2-dr. sedan (6-Cyl.)'

$ 2 0 2 5 * $ 2 0 9 0 * « . 2 0 5 9 *

And Valiant’s the only one of the three
with tins 5-year/50,000-iniIe engine and drive train warranty: .
p ry s le r  Corporation confidently warrants all of the following vital parts of its 1966 cars for 
s years or 50,000 rniles, ^ ic h e v e r  comes first, during which time any such, parts that prove 
defective in material and workmanship w ill be replaced or repaired at a Chrysler Motors 
Corporation Authorized Dealer's place of business without charge for such parts or labor: 
engine b |o ^ , head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump, transmissioh case and 
internal parts (axceptirig manual clutch), torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear 
axle and differential and rear wheel bearings. Required maintenance: The following maintenance 
sawlces ara required under the warranty-change angina oil every 3 months or 4,000 miles. 
Whichever comes first: replace oil filte r every second oil change; clean carburetor a ir filte r 
ave7  6 months and replace i t  every 2 years; and every 6 months furnish evidence of this re
quired service to q Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer and request him to certify 
receipt of such evidence and your car's mileage. Simple enough for such important protection.

AncJ Valiant is just about the biggest car value- 
at the lowest price-around.
Valiant seats six. Standard equipment includes: 
Padded instrument panel. Backup lights. Outside 
left rear-vieW mirror. Variable-speed windshield 

.wipers and windshield washer.
And you can dress up a beautiful new Valiant with 
a great group of new options including: Front 
wheel disc brakes. Bucket seats. 4-on-the-floor. 
HotnewV-8s, I

L e t y o u rs e lf ffi.«,T^ymouUi
VIP FilRY-BELVEDERE VALIANT BARRACUDA

RKjiMQuiuoiviwM CHRYSLER
iMniNMMNiniwim

1 I TMANCHESTER PLYMOUTH. Inc.
ROUTE 88, TOLLAND TPKE.~TAIXXlTrVILLE, (X)m ^

0
SE E  PLYM O U m  IN ACTION ON THE A .FJL CHAMPIONSHIP OAME —  NAC.-TV, DiXlEMBEK IM
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Bohn May T ^  to Recover 
Multi-Million Dollar Fraud

‘ BONN,
Ocmittiiy

i

I

Oeraumy '(A P ) —  
la preparing an 

m 1 le g  • d multiinllUon-doUar 
fraud case Involving an art col
lection that vanished in World 
War n .
<sH^d aa chief auepect la Dr. 

Bans Deutacta, an Israeli law
yer, publisher and {riillantropist. 
Bis bail of IS million is the high
est ever demanded In Germany.

The state prosecutor's office 
says Deutsch, 69, is imder suspi
cion of having fraudulently ob
tained |4.4 million in claiming 
restitution from the Bonn gov
ernment.

Deutsch is alleged to have 
submitted false evidence that 
the Nazis in 1944 stole 200 
French Impressionist paintings 
and 660 prints collected by Bar
on Perenez Hatvany, prewar 
“ sugar king”  of Hungary.

• On behalf of the heirs of Bar- 
<m Hatvany, Deutsch presented 
a |106-mlllion bill, based on esti
mates by two art experts.

Prosecution Investigators, 
Who so far have questioned 116 
witnesses in many countries, 
seek to prove that the paintings 
were hauled off by Soviet troops 
When they captured Budapest.

They contend that the Hatva- 
ay collection was far leas valua
ble than Deutsch claimed.

*nie investlgatlona have 
prompted a German court to 
rule at three preliminary hear
ings that Deutsch is under “ ur
gent suspicion”  of fraud. No 
formal charge has been filed. In 
German practice this Is not unu
sual, particularly in a complex 
case.

Deutsch has denied all sm:cu- 
sations.

He took over the Hatvany 
case after successfully repre
senting two other aristocratic 
families In restitution matters, 
Poland’s Prince Radziwill and 
France’s Baron Eklmond de 
R o t h s c h i l d .  Lawyers for 
Deutsch say he collected higb 
fees for his efforts, but much df 
the money went to humanitari
an projects. Ibese Included 
funds for a prize for people con
tributing to the idea of Euro
pean unity.

Aufltrtan Gfaancellor Josef 
Klaus sot on tbs board admbtis- 
teiing the prise. H ie first award 
hi 1963 went to Spanl^ philoeo- 
pher Salvi;idor de Madariaga. 
The desigiMted 1 ^  wtimer was 
the FreniA oiiliiure minister, 
Andre Malraux. Before the cer
emony waa scheduled, Deutsch 
was arreeted Nov. S, 1964.

Ihe wreak stunned phllan- 
throplc and legal drcdee' where 
Deutsch enjoyed a high reputa
tion. He holds the honorary title 
of professor- awarded him by 
Austria and ail documents in 
the case re*»r to him as Prof. 
Deutseh, a top honor in the aca- 
demic-tninded world ot German- 
speaking people.

By the time of his arrest, 
Deutsch had coUeoted sUghUy

more than half of the |8.7B‘ mll-
lion settlement on the Hatvany 
claim on which he and the gov
ernment agreed in 1962.

Before a German reeUtuUon. 
court, Deutsch had cKed testi
mony that SS troopers had cart
ed off the Hatvany paintings — 
including works by Degas, Dela
croix and Renoir.

Baron Hatvany, according to 
his family, rescued only six 
painUnga wMch he sold In the 
West after leaving Himgary aft
er the war. A seventh, “ The 
WfvsUera”  by Gustave Oourbet, 
was found damaged in a Hun
garian school and now is dis
played in a state-run Budapest 
museum.

The baron died in 1968, lees 
than a year after the German 
law on restitution of Nazi-stolen 
property went Into effect. Hie 
heirs filed a claim. Their first 
lawyer was a former member of 
the Himgarten Fascist Arrow 
Gross movement, Baron Tibor 
OoUas, who had tied to Germa
ny after being held in Budapest 
as a war crimes suspect.

Oollas aign^ an affidavit that 
Nazis stole the Hatvany paint
ings. He also located a wartime 
friend, former SS It. Friedrich 
Wllcke, who wae prepared to 
testify. When Oollas died In 
1961, Deutsch took over the caee 
— and Wficke.

Before a Berlin restitution 
court, WUcke swore that the

peintinge w en  stolea by the 
Nazie,

After the flrrt inetaUment w«e 
paid, autborMes received a tip 
that the whole matter wae 
worth checking.

Wllcke and Deutech w en  ar- 
nsted elcng with a Hungarian 
exile, Franz Wlsney. Wllcke wae 
freed on bail three months later. 
The prosecutor’s office says he 
told Interrogators Deutsch 
urged him into perjury before 
the Berlin court. Wisney has 
been released but is stiU listed 
as a suspect.

Wllcke has become the prose
cution’s key witness. The more 
than 6,000 typewritten pages of 
Investigation files also list testi
mony by various persons who 
say Baron Hatvany told friends 
he believed the Russians had 
taken Ids paintings.

Deutsoh’s lawyers. In turn, 
have located several witnesees 
to support the story of the Naz
is. One Swiss woman says she 
saw crates marked “ F. von 
Hatvany” in the Berlin bureau 
of Adolf Ekchmann 1 ^  in 1944. 
Eichmarai was hanged in Israel 
in 1962.

Deutsch is a patient In the 
Bochum prison hospital, under 
constant observation as a dia
betic. He was transferred there

was a lead alngsr, rhythm gul 
tarist and tambwrlne player 
with a rock. ‘n’ roll group called 
the Wild Ones. Then they wera 

Frank H. Gakeler of Bolton hooked Into .Arthur, a new Man- 
Center Rd. was elected worship- discotheque o]|«fated by
- the first Mrs. Burtoto, 88.' Love

bloomed.

Rock Roller Groduates
T o H M y u ^  F U m m e r .

HOUiTWOOD (AP) — n s  taat thing to my Mta to the nir- -  .
boir, frudiljr washed, swooped suit of happtoeaa — to build a BOSTON (AP) — 8ome\Mas- 
upward and to the aide, ending good life for myselfi my wife aachuaetta motorirta hav« re- 

the nape of Ua and jny ohildren." SyUl haa two eelvad red 1966 auto platea\ in- 
parallrt with daugbton by Burton, and Chria- iMg ptotea '

eAr lohea. Rto atilra: twasd coai tcjiber llaa a d a u ^  by a pra- 
and vaat, wtda-ooUafifd shirt ytous inanlaga. 
with heavy gold ahminka. Be'Is Unstinting in Us admlra- 
(KFmvn ts|>er8d slacks and brawn for bis wife, 
to^s shoes, -*'8yUl is fsntasWc,” he aald.

Jordan Cbifstophar, “She la alwajto herself and ao is 
26-year-oId auocesaor to tuchard at êase in any situation,’’
Burton as-the husband of Sybil vdiettier it to at a Macedonian 
Williams Burton. dance, such aa I took her to in

Until ajfear ago, Christopher Akron, or meeting the Snow- p6atm
rhvthm^.1. dons, as «>  dM fv -.. patm <>t P*a^ wltii different

lEUVEm rumniRBRira
regtotraticn date oonfuaicn 
to be worse than it’s ever ’ 

Mjotor Vehicle Registrar 
aid B. McLaughlin cencedi 
ttie chaos “ ranks about aa bad a 
ysar aa ws’ve had.’ ’

Insursncs men report that 
Ihelr customers are receiving V

Master of Lodge
dona, as we did on three occa- 
slona in New Tortc.’ ’

T ii i lg a t i i ig  K iU s  6 ,5 0 0

ful master of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons at its annual meeting 
Tuesday night at the Maeonlc 
Temple. He succeeds virilHam 
Sandberg.

Bom in Rockville, Gakeler at
tended schools In New ^Britain

OHIOAGO TaflgetUng — 
driving too close to the car 

Now ttev are mkrH.it .ivi‘ -ii ~  added the “ registry Is prdl

of all smashups.

sets of numbers, and plates with 
numbers printed out of align
ment

MoLaugldin blamed the mix- 
up on “ frolicsome inmates”  at 
Walpole State Prison, where the 
auto plates are made. But he 
added the “ registry is prdbably

kinds of nice thtngf are happen
ing to JArdkn Christopher. He 
seeips .. eapdble of handling 
them. ■

"The Wond lUgbt .we were at

that continued Imprisonment in 
a Bonn jail could endanger his 
Ufe.

Open Forum
“ Frosting on the Cake”

To the Editor,
This is really an open letter 

to Mayor Mahoney and the other 
members of the Board of Dtrec- 
tors.

Like Mayor Mahoney, I have 
been a registered Democrat for 
the past ten years, as long as 
he has been serving Manches
ter, I have been supporting the 
party with my vote. However, 
the manner in which you have 
beat running things, makss me 
think we need a change.

Would someone please explain 
to me. Just why Manchester 
must s iq ^ y  the new town man
ager, Mr. Welas, with transpor
tation to his new Job?

Is the sataiy we are paying 
him not sufficient for him to be 
able to purchase a car and run 
It?

Surely this la setting a prece
dent. Are other towns doing 
ihle? Where will it end, now 
that we have started? Will we 
next supply transportation tor 
other t o ^  officials?

Perhaps I Should aide my em
ployer to provide nie with tnans- 
portation. After all, I  travel 40 
miles a day to my Job. Now, 
doesn’t that sound foolish? Of 
course It does and every tax
payer In town should stand up 
and shout out to you, our elect
ed representatives, to cut cost 
and not find ways to increase

and served in the U.S. Anhy Arthur.' the oHers started com- 
Medley Corps during World ihg,”  he recalled.
War n . He la the owner and They included recording con- 
proprietor of Park HUl-Joycs traots, televisidn appearances 
Florists, Inc. and a  movie, “The Fat Spy”

The new master’s otHeir memi t^th J'ack’' B. Leonard, Jayne 
hershlps Include Stwth Metho- Mansfield and Fhyllls Diller 
diet Church, Manchester Power After Ws'Aiairtage, Jordan out 
Squadron, Kiwanls Club of out from the Wlid Ones 
Manchester and the Westerly ' i t  was just too hard to keep 
(R.I.) Yacht Club. His fratSr- a group together,** he explained, 
nal memberships number Delta “ I yp#  always the oi^anizer

.  ---------^ Chapter, RAM; Adonlram Ooun- and spokesirnoh, and I  got tired
f*. ^  o* fighting an p r o e m sthat con«T«iB<i imnH««vm.T,+ in mandery, KT; and Nutmeg Also, I  felt I  Wosn’t l ^ ^  ful-

Forest, Tall Cedare ’Of Lebanon, filled by pltinkliy out rock “n’ 
He Is also a past patron of rrfl tunes every night.”
Temple Chapter, OBS. Fulfillment cahts as a single

Other elected officers are performer on Television and 
Walter A. Person • Jr., ■ senior records — lateist release, “ Hie 
watden; William A....Reichert, Knack.”
^nlor warden; William R. "Now I want to try my wings 
Hewitt, treasurer; ■ Malcolm On something elset”  he said. 
Robertson, se<;retary; and Lyle ” I’m testing for two roles 
T. Neddow,. tfustee for a five- In’Return of the Seven.’ I’m up 
year term. for the roles played by Steve

James A. Stratford was ap- McQueen and by HOrot Buchholz 
pointed junior steward, Richard in the original fllin, ■The Mag

nificent Seven.’
"Am I ready for it? I  think so. 

Acting isn’t new to me. When 1 
first went to New Yorit I studied 
acting with Boris Kaplan. I ac
tually went into music because I 
was told that a hit record could

take

NBWBPAPBB dBCTTLA'nON
Although the United States 

haa the ta la r i daily newt^iaper 
olrcUlaitioti In the world, the 
country with, the highest dally 
hdwepapsr circulation per 1,000 
InhabttantB Is the United King
dom, with 582 coplek.

Registry employes process 
some two million seta of passen
ger car plates a year. Checks 
are supposed to be made by 
state employes at the prison on 
every 26th set of plates, Mc
Laughlin said.

Planting shrubs near the road 
can help to reduce the noise of 
outside traffic in your h<»na
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Holiday B oom at n  
C otta^  St. offera a  new 
kind of retirement U v ^ . 
Handy to stores, churehei, 
theater and buMs. Home
like rooms and aurround- 
Ings; good food. Mary B, 
and Katherine M. GlMln, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Hdme. |Can 
at 39 Cottage S t  or phone 
640-2358 for full informa
tion. Katheiina M. Olblia, 
Administrator.

the tax rate and coll it progress. 
To me it looks like just a lot 
of frosting on the cake.

A Disturbed Taxpayer, 
Melvin R. Hellstrom

.1

Flrehoase Site
To the Editor,

All attempts should be made 
to clear the zoning hurdles for 
the future firehouse at Man
chester Green to be built on 
Lawton Drive. Crowded condi
tions at the Green cause some

C. Bolin, marshal aijd Robsrt J. 
Richmond, chaplain.

Other appointed officers In
clude Henry E. Lee, senior dea
con; Richard W, SplUer, junior 
deacon; Ernest 0. Zoppa, sen
ior steward; James W. McKay,„ — . — was loia mat a mt record

disadvantages for the location organist, and William C. Bray, open doors that mleht
of a firehouse at the corner of 
Bast Center S t and Middle 
Turnpike Bast 

Furthermore, the Manchester 
taxpayers are entitled to all 
possible tax savings. H»us the 
promised gift o f land on Law- 
ton Drive should; certainly be 
considered.

Tours truly,
J. W. Cheney

tylet.
The elected and appointed 

officers wlU be Installed at a 
semi-public installation cere
mony on Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Past Mas
ters Hayden L. Griswold Jr., 
Erland R. Johnson and Walter 
C. Waddell will be installing 
officers.

years to get into as an actor.”
Jordan Christopher is an Ak

ron, d o , boy of Macedonlan- 
Qreek descent. He attended 
Kent State University and Ak
ron, Art Institute before shoving 
off for the big city to find his 
fortime.

" I ’m not a dedicated perform
er,”  he admitted. “ Hie impor-

India Develops Resorts
NEW DBLHI-^'India’s tour

ism promoters, with a |60 mil
lion government allotment, have 
selected potential beach resorts 
on both coasts to attract Euro
peans for vacation stays; One of 
the first to be developed is Ko- 
valam Beach, six miles from 
Trivandrum and 46 miles from 
Cape Cormin, India’s southem 
tip.

WANfi A n U K E S
RANGES

*158PRICES
START
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DRYERS

*99PRICES
START

FREE UST DAY WED.
FdR $15

TURKEY INSTALLATION
WITH EACH ALLOWANCE

MAJOR APPLIANCE
Take Advantage 

Now. Dec. 18
Is The Last Day

E. W. CORMIER
32 -34 OAK ST. MAKCHESTER M9-8869

holiday flattery afoot with 
Sears folding skimmers

TREASURE 
SHOPPE 

MAHGHESTER’S 
LEADING 
DIAMOND 
JEWELER

CHRISTMAS DIAMOND SALE 
EVERY RING 10% OFF 

T ia  CHRISTMAS

SEE OUR TREASURE SHOPPE 
• FIVE DIAMOND SETTING 

FROM 629.95

S. O. M. B.
SATISFACTION OR MONEY RACK

Open Nights Till Christmas

at
fashion values

reguUkr $1.99

Holiday assortment includes vinyl 
uppers with a leather look, brocade 
upi^rs of acetate and rayon. Many 
styles set off with glitter trims. Gold 
color, bnghts, pastels, black, white.
Sizes in S, M, M-L, L, X-L.

hi-style assortittent 
at 2 ,̂ 9

EquMly great for at home and on the 
8̂®' I' lfie suede, leather and Maylarfr) 
metallic uppera. Fashionable as they 
we long wearing. Color galore includ- ■ 
ing gold aud silver tones. Sizes avail
able in S, M, M-L, X-L.

luxury assortihent
349

MANCHESTER PARKADE

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
SattafaotloQ Gnarantoi^ or 

Tour Monaijr Beak

at
Ungual designs and trims. Uppers of 
Mylar (r) metallic, rayon velvet, 
leather, rayon and acetate brocade. 

 ̂ ®ffwts, mink bows, point^ toes; 
M, M .£’ i T x "lI“ ‘^ ®  gold, sUver. S,

 ̂ CHARQE IT 
on Sears Revolving Gharg#

- 1

. Manciieator Shopping Pntfcada 
Woot Mlddlo Turnplka —  MS-1581

Open Mon. thru Sofc 
OtM AJM. fo  i f  p jR ,

You Can Count on Us . . . Fashion Costs No More at Sears
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Now (ho search to stomftw im 
■ tor better
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which

more people than booteiFiai Haasy M. Robinson
'Blr’Sil dloeaan UnivorsHy of Mery-

o - nTTiT” *! super- gus infections of (he ywiw«i nor
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f i a m Z L ^  a tafootton of .
o Z r ^ W  mouth, own and some otlmr

The hunt for better drugs Is Two n«nMM- n.,m i n_worldwide newer aotifaiotics are re-,
One o f the newe-f ^ * ‘‘ ®** ^<wlng promising actlv-

1 r.
bmSTiA.™ reseaiTchv haa the code name X6079C the
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Teacher’s Love Inspires 
Blind Retarded Children

J SPRINGFIELDi Iff. (AP) —
J Johnny, 8, sat on his teacher’s 
I lap in the center of a small 
j classroom. After repeated coax- 
J Ing, the child uttered the words 
I “ Mouth, mouth, Johnny’s 
! mouth.”
[  The teacher didn’t give John-
r ny a passing mark or a star for 
f mastering, a new word. He 
I hugged Wm lovingly, 
r Johnny desperately needs 
I both the Individual attention and 
I the affection. Hg haa been blind 
I since birth and is mentally 
i handicapped. *■
I But he is learning. Johnny is a 
J pupil at Hope School for Blind-
I. Multiple Handicapped Children,
J. an institution devoted to  rescu- 
I Ing such youngsters from their
* lonely,- frustrating worlds.
I There are an estimated 18,000 
; blind children In the United 
} States who are mentally retard- 
» ed and also may have other 
{ physical handicaps.
■ Because they are blind, they 
I can’t get admittance to schools 

for the retarded. Because they 
t ere functionally handicapped,
, they can’t enter schools for the
* blind.
i That le why Hope School was 
f founded.
* Johnny, one of 28 pupils In the
t school. Is the only child In his 
J class. There are two desks, his 
j and his teacher’s.
, “ The object is to establish
f rapport between one and one,”
. said Maurice ’Tretakoff, director 
I  ̂ of the school. "Johnny must be 
« taught In a room where there Is 
t no competition.”
I ” We believe we’re the first to 
i try to combat this problem In 
[ depth,”  Tretakoff said.
( Johnny, who came t o  Hope 

School in Jime 1965 from Chlca- 
J go, now has a -vocabulary of 10 
' words. His hands no longer have 
I to be restrain^ and self-lnflict- 
I ad scratches and sores on his 

hands and face are healing. 
“ These children are afraid,”  

j Tretakoff said. “ They are their 
own worst enemies. The answer 
is human contact and lots of It.”  

Contact, Tretakoff said, Is a

child letting you know he Is lis
tening. Then, and only then, can 
training begin.

Hopefully Johnny one day will 
Join others In organized activi
ties. Across the hall from hls 
one-pupil classroom, 10 dilldren 
were seated In a semlcln?le 
keeping time with sticks to 
recorded march music.

One, Mary Lou, 9, was "prac
tically a vegetable”  when she 
came to Hope School five years 
ago, Tretakoff s.aid. Today she 
can dress herself, find her way 
to and from her room and is 
learning Braille.

Another is Judy Jordan, now 
18, whose parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
CJharles E. Jordan of Spring- 
field, founded Hope School In 
1957.

Because Judy was blind, re
tarded and emotionally dis
turbed, her parents could find 
no school for her. ’They traveled 
in vain throughout the United 
States and parts of the world.

When a state official sug
gested that Jordan “ put Judy in 
a mental hospital and forget 
about her,”  he was so shocked 
he decided to set up hls own 
school.

The first school was an old 
six-room house. Jordan, a den
tist, hired a housekeeper and a 
nurse. Judy, then 1 1 , was joined 
by a Springfield boy with 
similar afflictions. The enroll
ment continued to grow.

Today a new Hope School, a 
1600,000 modem brick-and-glass 
building, Is nestled in a wooded 
area along Lake Springfield.

Its 28 pupils come from 1 1  
states. The school Is besieged by 
requests from parents who want 
to enroll their children.

The school’s two cottages 
which adjoin the classrooms 
and administrative Offices will 
be expanded eventually to 10 
with accom,modations tor 126 
p e ^ n s , Tretakoff said.

Most parents wl’th children at 
Hope School are able to pay 
only a fraction o f the 120,000 
annually It coats t o  care for 
each child. The rest comes from 
public donations.

for a snow blower?
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LOMÎ OF LESS BANK CHARGE 
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lYMENT TERMS I  
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more wearing

to more places this year...

Now, Boys’ $16.98 Year-’Round Classic Wool Blazers 

That Fit as if They Were Custom Tailored

cEsnal classic preferred by young fellows today to wear when
^  taUored L  fine i u - l t r

flaimel. styling emblazoned with chest emblem.
fit. Young prep

sizes 1 2 ^ .  Typical o f Sears to o ffer them at only F

French Blue
C a u d

Shop at Sear^ and Save
Satisfaction Gnarantoed or Yonr Money Baek

Burgundy 
Red 'Navy

Bottle Crreen
Black 

Reg. $16.98
•n ,8eius Reridving Charge 'CBARQE IT  "" ^

fniiim- Sh«a 6-10 Reg. fll.98 .... $9.97
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Fantastle
almost imUmlted maze of sys

tems which go into a space venture is 
beyond the imagination o f an ordinary 
person. They are so many and so com
plicated that they can only be produced 
and coordinated and operated by other 
jsystems which a r e ' also beyond', the 
imagination. Sonddiow, the relatively 
puny men who have come out o f the 

‘ jungle to conceive and build such sys- 
items are able to clamber back into com- 
jmand of them. Man says go-go-go to 
: them and they lift him toward the stars.

Yesterday, these systems obeyed the 
imost sophisticatM commands their 
: builders have yet given them, and, obey* 
I mg these commands, took man himself 
mto his own most extraordinary ex- 

iploits.
i . Fantastic is tha word for it, and fan- 
' tastlc was the reality. Tp be able to pin- 
pomt a space-time spot-moment and 
iHake rendezvous there gently and ac
curately at 17,S00 miles an hour, and 
do it -with more seeming ease and effi
ciency than one o f us could meet an
other earthling at Mam and Pearl—this 
was pure triumph for systems and 
grows which had earned i t

For one measure o f What went o ff so 
anoothly yesterday was the past reo- 
md o f disapporntment m which the 
mission had been halted by some of the 
most insignificant of the unimaginable 
number o f details present m such an 
operation.

There is one other measurement by 
Which yesterday's achievement looks 
especially wonderful and grand. Every 
time the human race does something as 
magnificent as this with Its ingenuities 
and its talents, thiens is a sharp and 
poignant regret tagging along. It is a 
regret that a civilization capable of 
such splendor cannot somehow rise 
above the capacity for tragedy and ter
ror which also Inbablta man. What a 
terrible waste of talent and mgenulty if, 
m the end, we should transfer our ca
pacity to fly  like angels mto Just one 
more weapon for our mutual devil
tries!

Our moment o f great national tri
umph, of happy rendezvous m space, 
must aJso be a moment of inward 
searchmg, by which we must try to dis
cover what we intend to live and fly 
by, we with our fantastic powers and 
wings.

Natural But Not Forjnvable
Irresponsibility, nourished and forti

fied by a not so groundless illusion that 
■ the ignorance or indifference of the pub

lic will allow a political party to have 
the best of both sides of the same issue, 
is almost an Inevitable product of a sit
uation like that in Vietnam.

It is a half and half kind of war, un
declared. The party out of power, then, 
has more than its usual freedom to 
make public criticism of the way the 
party in power is operating the war.

The Republican party is subject to 
the standing temptation to play its op
portunity both ways.

The other day, at a meetmg of the 
Republican Coordinating Committee in 
Washington, the party yielded to this 

' temptation.
In a prepared and formally adopted 

statement, it warned the Democratic 
administration, and the American peo
ple, of the “growing danger that the 
United States is becoming involved >in 
an endless, Korean-type jungle'war" in 
Vietnam.

To break this danger, the spokesmen 
, for the Republican party suggested 
more strenuous military measures.

If these are not taken, then the Dem- 
ocratlc administration stands convicted 

i « f  timidity and irresolution, and of re
sponsibility for the continuing tragedy 
c f  an imresolvedr sacrificial war,

' But if, o f course, the Democratic ad- 
' ministration decides to take some Re
publican advice, and escalates the war 
In Vietnam more than it has already, 

la n d  thereby encounters World War m ,
A then, one could be sure, we would ha ir 

the Republican spoKsapien assaiiling th« 
OMBooratta •dminJatraUea for n e b

iM saon and r i ^ d l p f  Aiiw|  ̂
o f tU(t tnCbd^m caniM, vM ch is- that 
only Democratie administrations ever 
get us into war.

^ e  does not have'to loog ahead, how- 
' eyer,̂ i to analyse the irresponsible privi

leges of the party which happlna to be 
out of power at a time Ibce this. This 
same party which tijla week lamtints 
the pbssibility o f  our being involved “ in 
an endless, Korean-type Jungle war”  la 
also the party whose spokesmen have 
cheered the Johnson administration 
every step of its way into that Jungle.

What the party is angling for, in a 
statement like that issued/the!-other 
day, is the poeslbllfty that the involve
ment in Korea, which most o f its 
spokesmen have advpcated and sup
ported, will become a long-drawn-out, 
tragic iwar in which no quick ^ctory 
appears possible, whereupon the voters 
might turn, as some theorize they did 
in 1952, to the Republican party to bring 
the war to an-and.

But all the Way through any such 
strategy or expectation, the American 
public has to be counted upon tO bd ig
norant and illogical. For Dwight Eisen
hower resolved the Korean war in 1953 
not by escalation, not by victory, but by 
dvillsed and merciful truce and negoti
ation. And when President Eisenhower 
was confronted with an opportunity to 
go into Vietnam in 1954 to help the 
French fight for retention of their 
colonial empire against leftist-led revo
lutionaries, hiS policy , was to refuse to 
go in then, andMt was also to refuse to 
become ensnarled in a land war there 
later on, aftCr-the; BTenph had been, 
eylcted,''ABd vt, hail bejruih filtering otlr 
btfluen£e \axiA aid iii to replace that of 
the F ^ c h .  -Q

In Umt period, wTio was It began spe
cializing in the Inference that Dwight 
Eisenhower was s^ t  on Communism? 
The party out of power, naturally, the 
Democrats. And. a litUe later, vdio 
criticized the Eisenhower administra- 
flon for being Irresolute nnd soft 
toward Castro Cuba? One John F. Ken
nedy, the out of power candidate for 
the Presidency.

Such behavior 1| natural to our politi
cal situation and tradition, but not 
really forgivable in IL The irresponsible 
Ucense Kennedy took as the outsider 
probabjy contributed its hangover bra- ‘ 
vado influeiace to the uhhappy dedsion 
he trok about the Bay of Pigs expedi
tion dft^r he kimself had become the iar 
sider. ' ■

And such a statement as that pro
duced at the Republican''g^therlhg the 
other day runs ^double risks— the one 
that the Democrats might take the Re
publican advice and go straight about 
the business of World War m , the other 
thkt the Republicans themselves might, 
at some future date, wish to p&Aent  'A 
platform op candidate of some sanity 
and responsibility.

But for the moment the ^publican 
formula reads this way: lellV.thenv  ̂ to 
get in there and fight harder and when 
they get into the ha)rd«r fight, blame 
them for getting tluii^ives into i t  Jt 
la the classic pose the fight itfana^j 
who sits just outsldeivISh* rqpes. jfinly jit 
thU case the RepObl^an' party is not 
ei«n  the officiM 'manager, -hut a 
kibitzer. And nobody, nobody at ^1, is 
really outside the ropes.

■

W here Good
Some of us who h ^  never been able 

to figure out where people are getting 
all the money they seem to have to 
spend these days .will be relieved to 
learn that not even the experts know, 
either.

All institutions like the Federal Re
serve Bank of New York can tell us is 
that, ever since 1961, there has been a 
phenomenal and steady increase in the 
amount of cash the American people 
have been carrying around with them, 
ready for instant spending.

They can show it to you in the staUs- 
tkss, how the statistic labeled ‘cash cir
culation per capita” has been climbing, 
how the statistic called “coin and cur
rency” in our national stock of money 
has been going up, faster than our “de
mand deposits.” And they can tell us 
that a surprising amount of this higher 
circulation of “coin and ■ currency” is 
concentrated in notes of large denomi
nations, with ,$50 and $100 bills espe
cially popular.

But they can’t, the experts, tell us 
why this is, or where the money comes 
from.

Their inability to provide an expla
nation is, one supposes, primarily a re
luctance to offer the simple kind of an
swer which would be obvious to any
body. People are making more money 
than ever. They are making enough so, 
even after they build their checking ac
counts, or "demand deposits,” up to the 
level their routine, living expenses re
quire, they have a little something left 
over. At this point in their lives—!fhe 
first time in their lives for most of 
them— they treat themselves to the mi
nor luxury of having a''" little spot of 
cash in their pockets for once-^some- 
thing they can pat for reassurance now 
and then, something they can spend in 
some .spur of the moment indulgence or 
foolishness-something that gives them 
a slight dab of the grandeur with which 
gangsters and gamblers in the movies 
reach for their roll.

And what they all discover, ail these 
people whose behavior proves so baf
fling to the Federal Reserve Bank, U 
that there is nothing which does more 
to contribute that little extra, edge of 
excitement to the everyday life of the 
normal American male, or the I ever-de
serving American woman, than Uie 
occasional feinpanlonshlp <yf a  bit ot ‘ 
folding money which doesh’t have to b* 
either ipeBt, or not spent

Ooarteey Wbdsirarth Atbeneum, Hartford
LOM BARD A N G E L

R eport
Rowland Evana Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON —  Presideiit 
Johnson’s White House staff is 
being systematically stripped 
of ail the personality culta that 
marked the Kennedy and Elsen- 
howCT White House.

The result: A  Presidential 
istaiff that resemiblee Harry Tni- 
Jnan’s—discreet, secretive and 
beyond piublic sci^rtiny.

The departure of McGeorge 
Bundy as the President’s top 
foreign policy ad'viser in the 
White House completes the 
President’s studied transforma
tion of his personal staff into 
a group of all but anonymous 
assistants who will seldom be 
been OK heard. The exception 
is press secretary Bill D. Moy
ers, whose job requires fre
quent public exposure.

Mr. Johnson was never happy 
.In the Senate, or as "Vice- 
President, with staff aids -who 
bulH reputations of their own. 
Nor is he well known for en
couraging empire-building with
in his staff.

Thus, deslpte speculation 
about a prominent replacement 
for Bundy, it will be a miracle 
if the Bundy shop of ex'perts 
(the "little State Departinent” 
of the last five years) does not 
quickly lo^  Us glittering iden
tity after Bundy leaves. As one

afficial told us: "The P>re9ldent 
may entice a large-bore name 
into the Bundy slot, but It’li 
be a amall-bore Job.”

Now under private discus
sion, for example, are several 
alternatives for the'Bundy of
fice, all of them distinctly small
bore: Transform it into little 
more than a message center, a 
transmission belt for material 
from the State and Defense De
partments and the Central In
telligence Agency to the .Presi
dent’s Oval Office; or sllim it 
down into a Presidential fact
finding panel dealing with spe
cific foreign crises as they 
arise.

Whatever 'iSr. Johnson de
cides, the new Bundy shop will 
not compete with the State De- 
partwi ĵnt as a source of orig- 
In̂ al ideas, nor will Bundy’s re
placement compete with Secre
tary of State Dean Busk. The 
Bundy operation unquestionably 
filled a foreign policy vacuian 
that still exists in the State De
partment, but since It inevita
bly led to a Bundy peTsonahty 
cult, it is now being disbanded.

Harry ’Truman’s self-effbclng 
White House staff, head^ by 
the brainy CTark Clifford (now 
a Washington lawyer hnd J<An- 
«on intimate), waa replaced la

THE GSBBTOIRE OF SADUA- 
TION and the blessing make it 
clear that this Kalian painted 
wood sculpture of 1600 is the 
Angel Gabriel from an Annucia- 
tion group. Slots can be found 
In the shoulders, indicating that 
wings were once attached. The 
angel wean «  cope; an eedesi- : 
asHcal oape, which is unusual 
In an Kalian representation of 
file Annunciation. R  is thought 
that this figure comes from 
Italy's LxHnbard region, an area 
famed for its production of 
polychromed, or painted, wood 
sculpture at the end of the 15th 
Century. This Angel of the An- 
nunclatton, is walnut, stands 
four feet high and is on view in 
the Morgan Memorial of the. 
Wadsworth Atheneum to whom 
it belongs.

1953 by an Ehsenhower 7 staff 
that at times rlvai^  'the Presi
dent hirriself for national at
tention, particularly press sec
retary J ^ e s  C. Hagerty and 
SheimAh Ajda,ms, who was 
known as the most powettful 
man in Washington after Ike.

President Kennedy’s staff was 
filled with men who made na
tional reputations in the 'White 
House, such as Kenneth P. 
O’lDomieU, Postmistec General 
Lawrence p. O’Brien, Theodore 
Sorensen and Bundy.

The old way was fine for 
Presidents Ehsenhower and Ken-

(See Page Seven)

Thought for  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ Growth. Now this is some
thing I  don’t want any more 
of. Of course I’m not stupid. I 
know the minister isn’t talking 
about consuming more calories. 
. . . he’s really pretty deep when 
he gets going about this. Guess 
he thinks we have a lot of time 
to study, like he did when he 
was in the seminary with noth
ing else to do. If .this means 
anything llkfe I remember Sun
day School, I think I’ve served 
my time. After you learn the 
fundamentals, what else is 
there?

“Besides, Pm an adult now. 
I  am what I am because of my 
heredity and experience, and I 
don’t see how anything is going 
to change me now.

“To tell the truth, I never did 
really admire the halo type, 
and I certainly don’t  want peo
ple looking at me as though I ’m 
some sort of religious nut.. . . ” 
Eve Grass

Bette ’Thresher 
North Methodist Church

On This Date

In 1689, Parliament passed the 
English Bill of Rights.

In 1809, N&poleon Bonaparte 
was divorced .from Josephine.

In 1836, a fire broke out In 
New York a ty  and in two 
days deeitroyed 674 bulldli^.

Fischefti

ConvLî ^ ciii
Yanked

One af -tb* tronhM'in What 
happened 16 Demooratlo Btate 
and National Chairman Jph' 
Bailey in hl> borne city 0'  
Hartfoid the other night w.is 
that ft irepTeaented, fa minipv- 
ture„ and at the aenith ^  ^  
career, aomethfag 'of 
.of a afaillar faoideqt. Vrhloh wa 
very big at the o f hla c ' 
reer three lotig decadea ago.

Then he himself, as appofatc 
to be judge o f the City Poll r 
Court o f Harttoi^, was th- 
beneficiary o f a famous deal 1- 
the State Senate by which - 
trio of Democratio State Sen- 
tors sold their own party dow 
the river fa a deal wlfii the Ri< 
^blicaha. The other night, ir 
the Hartford City Cojfacli, , 
trio of Democrats dealt wit'.' 
Republican^ oh the Council t'' 
deprive the Democratie organ- 
zation, aa such, o f the ached 
uled patronage fruits of Its vie 
tory at the city election in Nc 
vember. I t  can be assumed the 
Mr. Bailejr understood, with i 
touch of rueful philosophy, pr< 
clsely ■what kind o f blow he had 
suffered.

But the second and perhapr 
greater irony in the Hartford 
situation is that it 'was one of 
the consequences o f an accep
tance of power and responsibil
ity in which Mr. Bailey had 
origflnaliy been most reluctant.

John Bailey, as a politician 
o f the old, classic school, and 
as a politician who had growr 
up in the city machine atmo? 
phere of Hartford itself, cou '' 
be excused if he never felt an 
great positive enthusiasm to 
the non-partisan city manage 
council form of governme: 
Hartford adopted for Itself i.-- 
1947, when the civic leadersh: 
o f the city filially found itself 
forced to recognize that dou- 
ble-Vnachine politics had been 
bleeding it toward shame and 
bankruptcy.

But Bailey, for a long time 
had sense enough to let civic 
•virtue have its day and run ».<■ 
course. And, after he had ac
cumulated power for hlmse’ ' 
on the state scene, he had a 
sound cautionary reluctance tn 
create possible peril to his ■wid
er career by reaching back for 
the relatively petty gains and 
the potentially infinite trouble.s 
of taking his home Clly back 
Into old fashioned machine poli
tics.

The thing that finally tipped 
Bailey’s hand and decision wa.'; 
the same kind o f thing whicli 
governs power politics fa the 
world—his fear that if hC him
self didn’t move Into the Hart
ford vacuum somebody else 
would. So he gave his consent 
at last, to the running of f: 
formal Democratic slate ini the 
“non-partisan”  Hartford City 
Council elections, his fear beln, 
that if he didn’t some of th 
young whlppersnappcrs In th 
party might try to take the 
city organization into their own 
hands in order to run ‘such a 
partisan ticket 

So Bailey exercised his i>ow- 
er and provided consent an ' 
leadership becaUile he had t 
fear that somebody else migl- 
if he didn’t. And once he hr. 
thus given his reluctant hies 
fag to the return of partlsr 
politics to Hartford’s city coin 
cll elections, he ‘ found tl. 
whole kettle of fish o f loca 
ward politics back in his la; 
Just at a time when he wa 
heading toward the position 0 
being organization boss of hi; 
party In the whole nation.

Inevitably, as he exercised hi 
responsibility and ^ w e r  amon 
the writhings inevitable fa sue 
a kettle of fish, hai'Stirred i 
a discontent and resentme: 
and challenge of th« same kli 
he had tried to avoid with h 
reluctant decision to raise tl' 
old-style political flags fa Har 
ford again. And, tire oth> 
night, the attempt to take tl 
party away from him develo’ 
ed, after all'. It is not likely t 
succeed. But, for a while, it ’ 
likely to take as much of Bai 
ley’s time to be sure he Is keep 
tag his feet dry in Hartford a.
It does to duck the worst mis 
slles his enemies on the nation 
al scene may be throwing a 
his head. Which is not the wa 
Mr. Bailey would ever ha\ 
planned but merely the way 
things happen to those Who are 
afflicted with power.

m  MoR me OKU but
mps ALL mrieoMm tiRom*

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Y ean  Ago

Manchester Town Court inatall.'! 
a complete set of repotta of th- 
Supreme Court of Oonnectlct 

•for reference use fa file trial 0 
all cases in which questions oi
precedent arise.. ..........  ^

The winter’s first ibe storm 
glazes highways causing saveral 
automobile accidlnts; ’

'Charles “Pete" "Wlgren, p ^ u -. 
lar track and , field mentor of 
Manchester High, namecLjiec- 
rete^-treaauiw of t h e ^ ^ C  
Track Otwfaes A ai^ation.

10 Y ea n ! A|^
A  apoqlal act: whleh. wouV' 

olarify the town's authority ' 
purchase the $1,250,000 Glo 
Hollow tract front Cheney B rc  . 
paased bŷ  the State Senikfa efier 
*»«lng passed by the -House 
eiwlier this week, ' -.

■< '■

1̂ C R E » ^  t t t A l A  TmJRSDAY,

Covei^try

High School Plans Concert  ̂
lion for Senior Class

A  Christmas Festival of 
Music will be presented to the 
pubiic at 8 p.m. Wednesday by 
the music department of Coven
try High School, In the school 
auditorium, Mrs. Daniel Gra
ham and Angelo Qesmundo will 
direct. A  donation will be asked.

A  reception for members of 
the high school class of 1965 will 
be sponsored by the guidance 
department from 10:30 a.m. to 
noon Dec. 23; A  panel discus
sion before the reception will 
have last year’s seniors aa 
guests, discussing college and 
working experiences, with an in
formal question and answer 
period to follow.'

Representatives have been 
elected from homenxmis in the 
high school to the Junior High 
^ b oo l Student Council. They 
are; Grade 7, Margaret Haun, 
Charles Papanos. Joan (docker, 
.Colleen Ravlln, Scott Stenberg, 
Anne Mlnlcucci, Paula Provost, 
Richard Dickau, Michael La- 
Ohappelle, Deborah Wagner, 
Barry Hansen, and Jill Duprey. 
Grade 8: Richard Messier, Rich
ard Hladky, Kerry Feuerman, 
EMgar Boisvert, Scott Rose, 
Karen MaePherson, Nancy Sa- 
franek, Sandy E l l s w o r t h ,  
Francis paucel, Dianne Watts, 
Candace Beebe, and Carol 
Proulx.

Parents are reminded that no 
elementary grade students will 
be allowed to attend local high 
school basketball games unless 
Chaparoned by an adUK. All 
games end about 9:30 p.m., 
when the students should be 
picked up.

gffta for Ohiistmao, will con
tribute to pakno, one o f their 
home uiaolm  projeotf.. Ifoaey 
ia to be jfiven the rnfaloter fo r  
baoketa for fire needy at dvriot- 
mas, ia  was given for Thanks- 
givliig, asid a piltten trea ia Ire- 
fag given the Public HoaMh 
Nuzvfag

World Experts Hail 
Gemmi Rendezvous

Priest Addresses 
Masoni^ KofC  
Yule OlMervance
PAUL RlVER, Maae. (AP)

A Roman CathoUe cleigymaa
_____liORDON (AP) — Foreign lire Bruasala, Belgium, So-

Awwrtatlcn- f^  the hailed Americn’a olellat daily La Pouple aeld for
imnw to dietribote to needy »  Chrtitmaa ofaeerv-for the Wlndbom ConununMy Soviet IMon waa Mow to la ahead c i the Soviet Union fa
Memorial Hoepftal, rolling ban, ootnmtat aa usual. Tire official the field of human fUghts jjj ance held Jointly

Austin, the three kfaga; Doug
las Green, Ooty Hewitt, Ron- .11 in
aid Nightingale and Gifaert veatry, to which all fa-
Sanbom, the shepherds.

mondson, and Doilena tdnder- 
Bon, as the three volcea; Steve 
GaUifat, as Gabriel; Kristen
Potter, as Mary; Brian Irewta, news agency Taas reported fee- epeoe. “ Fonnidahle euocess for »*gl*l ^  Mesaachusetta
as Joseph; Sheila SeweH, the ^  n^w ng tuelly on the mlaelon but did not U.S. scien ti^ ,''eaM  the Social- Rhode Island Masona and
a n g e l ;  Thomaa Dlekerman, **« looai PKMA n ro e ro m ^ ' mention Ha hlatoric Imporianoe M  VooruK. Providence and Fiall
Thomas PeracoMo, and Robert work asesiona am at m* Slackree any Soviot plana for Roman p a p ^  aplashed the Knights of Oolumbua.

10-80 a m  Wednesdays fa the » »tmUar feet, Mory;.aeross page one. “ Sensa- The Right Rev. Daniel F.
church veatry, to which all fa- morning papera gave rendezvous fa space,”  Shalloo spoke to members of
tereetod women o m  weloome, brief laotual reports. Moscow was the heedUne fa K Meseeg- the K. of C. organlsatlomi and 
with a buBlnes# meeting the radio gave a detaUed account o f ivhlch aaM fire United the Grand Oommanderies of the

Also, Peter TJHey, innkeep- Wednesday o f the mohth. *be rendesvcui on moenfag Slates is now “ decisively In first Massachusetts and Rhode IS. 
er; Marsha Morris, the wife; Annual contributiona mode ‘news summarlee. place”  in the space race. land Orders.
G i^ es  5 to 8 girls, the girls’ women help support the CSecboslovakia’B Oommunist ^  "spokesman for the Masone
^ o ir ; 0 ^ 8  1 to 4 boys, the <j^pch, the upkeep o f the kiti*- party organ. Rude Fravo, ealu- o»Yan L U n ^  r^ d e  no ^ I t ^ a l  said It waa the first time a 
boys choir; Grades 1 to 4, nurs- ^  ^  y , ,  church. mission ted the Gemini rendezvous as a «>*">«««*• banner hea^ne Catholic clergyman 
ery and kindergarten girls, the ^  being sent to “ great sdentlflc and technical columns on the front dressed a Masonic Ohrlstmas
^gels, Md Craig E t o o n ^ n ,  Children Federa- achievement, one of the precmi- 1*^* mmounced: "Meeting in observance in the 160 years
Brent C w ^ n , ^ephen Ellis, Footer Parents, One Great ditlons for a successful Journey suwress of the Gemi- they have been held.
J to ro  Sharing, Thank Offer- to fire motm. The mastery of a ' « ......................  ............................^
James Tilley, ^eptren Marriwl yjj, yj^ Christian World Mis- sale meeting fa ^tace is a defin- 
Md George Luurteema, the Andover Nifcvton Semin- ftlve jumF forward.

ary, Bangor HreoJoglcal Sem-
AssisUng are Mr. and Mrs. inary, and Sliver Ireke Con- Britain’s  JodreB Bank tracking 

Lucius A. Pettlngill Jr., Mrs. ference at Sharon, Conn, station, said the meeting of the
William Kamdneky, Mrs. Rob- The Friendly Circle o f the two Geminls waa a "truly bril- 
ert Kingthury, Wesley F. Lewis, church has Its annual Christ- Want demonstration of the possi- 
and Vernon Sanborn. In charge party for Its members and blllty of control and the maneu- 
of music are Mrs. Theunee guests in the church vestry at veraWlity in space."
Cooper, Mrs. John Willnauer, g p_ni. liveeday. ‘“rhe immediate effect,”  said
Kathy Cooper, Mrs. Elbert i. _______  Lovell, "is that one of the out- u. u j
Carlson and Mirs. Ronald Ed- Manchester Evening HeraM standing problems facing the
mondson, and of the scenery, Coventry correspondent, F. 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Richardson and p^ulfae little, tel. 742-6281, 
Mrs. Donald Hetzel. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A rehearsal for Grades 1 
through 8 ■win be hold from 10 
to 11:30 a.m. Saturday. A  re
hearsal for all church school 
children will be held during the 
regular church school hour

Church Notes fOonttoued from Pago •)
Church school pupils of the nedy, but it is little short of 

First Congregational Church heresy for President Johnson, 
■will have a special program

Inside
Report

Generalissimo F r a n c i s c o
__ „  _  Franco, the spanirii chief of British *Brains* Arrive

“  WASHmOTON- . n .
New Zealand’s Prime Minis- oI Science Foundation studied 

ter Keith J. Holyoake said in a immigration data for 1962 and 
cable to President Johnson; 19«3 *We major source
"This historic occasion marks a ot U.S. technical and scientific 
new milestone in the field of skills. In the two years 10,200 
human achievement in which scientific personnel entered the 
we can all share some of the United States. Twenty per cent

were nAlves of Great Britain
Apollo moon project is ap- '®®‘ cent natives of <^n-
proaohlng a solution, but the '
Implications of the event must 
no doubt be studied with inter- z p  j  p
est in the scientific and mUltary ^
academies of the worid.”  NEW YORK — The corner X

ada. Germans were third with 
8 per cent.

during their two sessions Sim-
Wildlam R. Taylor, public re- ' ’Birthday I^rty
___-u-A______ tor Jesus.” Sesslone are fromlations chairman for the high 

school, reports that arrange
ments should be made for trans
portation home aifter school 
dances. Senior high programe 
end at 10:30 p.m., and the Jun
ior high art. 10  p.m.

Second quarter report cards 
for high school students will be 
issued Jan. 31.

’Three Rhodesian students of 
the University of Connecticut 
conducted a panel discussion on 
"Probilems Facing Rhodesia” 
for the members of the high

9:30 to 10:45 aun., and from 
10:45 a.m. to noon, in Kings
bury House. The purpose of this 
s p e ^ l program is to help chil
dren realize why we celebrate 
Ohrlistmas.

The annual Ohriatmas pag
eant to be given by the church 
school will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sunday in the church sanc
tuary, open to the public.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship has provided a tree, ■which 
it has decorated, for the social

school’s m o d e r n  proWema Wour from 8 to 9 p.m 
classes. Miss Evelyn Kawonya, Way in the church vestry. All 
Charles Chemonys and Allck friends and membere o f the 
Martowa :g)oke on the social, church are in'vlted. 
political, and economic proto- Sunday will conclude the 
lems of their country, and were “Ohrlstmas Star Project” for 
questioned by a 10-member stu- church school pupils, for which 
dent committee. Edgar Johnson, each child has been bringing 
a senior at the school, was in monetary donations since Nov. 
charge of arrangements for this B1  to be sent to the Worid 
special program. Students com- Service for Needy Children 
mentod that the speakers pre- overseas.
sented a “true-to-life” picture The Ladies’ Association of 
of Rhodesia, as seen by those the

“ R was-a brilliant, important 
Oohslder the two White House extraordinarily complex
staffers now closest to Mr. John- feat,”  said the Times of London, 
son, conservative Texans . Mar- "So far the Russians have been 
vin Watson, a corporation ex- abIe„to lift hea'vier loads but 
ecuUve, and Jake Jacobsen, a their instruments have been less 
charming lav^yer. highly developed. ’The Ameri-

Wateon controls all Presiden- cans are pow benefiting from 
tial appointments. Jacobsen is their' more advanced control 
the firet man to see the Presl- systems but they have jret to 
d«it In the mansion every mom- close the weight gap.” 
ing and invariably travels with Shoklchl Uehara, director of 
him 0ut.slde Washington. Wat^ fb® Japanese science and tech- 
son and Jacobsen have no pollti- nology agency, said the rendez- 
cal ambitions and no desire for voua marked a big advance in 
the limelight. They court anony- *be U.S. moon program. He 
mity and, according to their P̂ ’alsed the American techne^o- 
friends, their only ambition is to mede it possible and

Siini tLO home as soon as the Presi- ^  hoped Japan’s space
dent lets them. As long as they Program would be pushed 
stay in the White House, they ■‘rongly, too. 
stay in the background.

Thus the departure of Bundy 
has a deeper meaning than a 
single staff resignation. It marks 
the last step in the President’s 
steady progress toward a 'White 
House staff completely homo
genized. Except for DBJ him
self, there is room for no more 
cult of personality at 1600 'Penn-

‘ "rhia is a tremendously dlffl- grocery store and the chain sold e 
cult feat,”  said Prof. Martin $56.67 billion worth of food in J 
Ryle, director of the Ratlio As- 1954, Frozen-food companies, • 
■tronomy (jbservatory at Cam- which expect to increase their J 
bridge, England. share of the market, had 4

The British press and televi- cent, or $2.3 billion.
Sion Joined in tSie praise.

per

MARLOW'S
"First for Evetjrthlng 1” 

OPEN EVERY A  
NIGHT till T  

(except Sat.)

This Portuguese cordial or wine set, 
hand made by skilled craftsm en, is just 

S S  one o f  hundreds o f  fine g ifts  fo r  the 
men in your life at Y our G ift Galleiy.

9 o  It com es in Smoke Blue or Am ber with 
W ?  crystal stopper and twisted stems, and 

is attractively boxed. Don’ t miss the en- 
jft larged display o f Rooster Ties, $2.50,

' Open every night to Chrietmas E vet " jt t  
and plain and striped wool ties at $2.75.

^  excepting Saturday.

- ------  - ....... -  ■ - - 1--------------------------

Read Herald Advertisements
6
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MEN...dress better with these 
holiday values at Robert Hall

Oongregatiojial syivania Ave
who have lived there.

Mrs. John Smith and DcaiaJd 
Gadapee of the high school 
mathematics department have 
attended a conference on mod- 
eim math sponsored by the 
Scott, Foreman Book (Company, 
which Included a discussion of 
a new geometry book to be 
used in the solwwl.

Harry Cuhna, head of the 
business department, sponsored 
a field trip to bu.siness colleges 
In Boston for seniors. Fisher 
Junior OoUege, Burdett College^ 
Chandler School for Women, 
Cambridge School of Business, 
and the Roble Secretarial 
School, were ■visited.

Democrats’ Party 
Members of the Democratic 

T'own Copiinittee and their 
spouses have a Ohrlstmas party 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Donald AveriU at Hemlock 
Point. Those attending are to 
bring a grab bag gift.

Historical Society 
The (Coventry Historical So

ciety’s executive board has 
named the foilo'wing as' commit
tee chairmen fo r ' the l'965-66 
year; Miss Maude L. Murphy, 
acquisitions; Mrs. Byron W. 
Hall, membership; Miss Hilda 
M. Keller, publicity; Mias Mar
garet E. Jacobson, research; 
Arthur J. Vinton, ways and 
meane, and Mrs. R o^ rt C. 
Boyce, program.

Stationed Abroad 
Staff Sgt. Lester Powers Jr., 

■on of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Po)v- 
ers of JenklnJones, W. Va., has 
arrived tor duty at Hahn AB 
Germany. Mrs. Powers is a 
daughter of Cart Goodridge of 
Coventry.

Mrs. Maury Cohn, Robertson 
PTA library committee chair
man, reports the , volunteer 
workers last month who assist
ed Mrs. Dean O, Wiley, library 
clerk, included Mrs. Norbert St. 
Martin, Mrs. Dudley Ferguson, 
Mrs. John Wile, .Mrs. George 
Becker, Mrs. Richard Breen, 
Mrs. Gerald Despard, Mrs. A. 
Samuel LeDoyt, Mrs. Ernest 
Worden, Mrs. Robert P. Bowen, 
Mrs. i^neld Gadapee, Mrs. 
Frederick Young, Mrs. Donald 
 ̂Pelletier, Mrs. Frederick Brown, 

'Mrs. ZoUon Feuerman, Mrs. 
yiTalter Elwell, Mrs. Harold 
Newcomb and Mrs. William 
Boott.

Second Church Notes
H ie church school of the Sec- 

‘'ond Oongtogoitlonal Churoh will 
present ito annual pageant, 
“ Tire Ohristroae Tree,”  at 6:80 
pm . Sunday in the sanotuary. 
Khnredletoly foHowtog the p l 
antation, a Chrietmas party for 
aU, with gifts tor the ohildien, 
will be held fa the Churoh Oom- 
muhfty Houm, next to the 
etHircb.
. Hire paiieehi loclodee: 
XNane TWaitoUa, Debila Bd>

Church, instead of exchanging 1966 Publiaheri Ne'wspaper 
Syndicate

Dr. Tadao Takenouchl of ’To
kyo Astronomical Observatory 
said the space meeting went 
“ beautifully.’ ’

Another expert. Prof. Matao 
Sanuki of Tokyo University, 
lauded the feat as a “ great 
technical achievement.”

The Tokyo paper Yomiuri 
Shimbun said America has “ left 
the Soviet Union far behind in 
the development of space acro
batics.”

Of the PARKADE 
CLAIROL SALE

CLAIROL
LIPSTICKS

4 LIPSTICKS

4.40 Value— Special Sale

• 4 Shades For Blondes Only

g 4 Shades For Brunettes Only

• 4 Shades For Red Heads Only

NEED HELP?
•  HAVE NO FEAR OUR 

TRAINED OIRLS WILL HELP YOU

R«a. $1.50 
SALE PRICE

• Special for *Toloi^ Hair"..,
• WiU Not Dull Color
• Holds Hair Perfectly In Place

We Reserve liie Right 
To Limit Quantitiea

60c $1.50
CLAIROL ULTRA
CREME

PiROXlOE ILUE

3 7 e 7 9 c
Sovt 23)6 Sov* 71e.

$1.35 25c
CLAIROL CLAIROXIDE

HAIR COLOR 
RATH ‘ ® ^ 1 3 c

Cram* Fpraiufa 59e
7 3 e .CLAIROXIDE

SovB E2e

$TJ0 $4.00
LOVING
CAkE

CUIROL
CREME

CONDITIONER

7 9 ?
8 OI.

2 .3 8
SovB 7le Sovo $1.52

E
C

OUTSTANDING 
SELECTION OF 

MEN'S SWEATERS

7 . 9 5
comp.'
value
10.95

PURE VIRGIN WOOL, 
WOOL-AND-ORLON*

s p o r t c o a t s , b l a z e r s

Lambswool, Orion* acrylic . . .  in v-neck 
pullover and button-front cardigan models. 
More to choose from in the fabrics, styles 
you want! New colors, S-M-LtXL (34-48.)

2 4 . 9 5
100% virgin wools, rich blends of wooI-Orlon acrylic 
. . .  with these details; underpressed seaiiis, band- 
felled armholes, underbasting throughout! Subdued 
patterns. . .  and wanted sha^s in blazers.

COMPLin ALTItADONS INCtUDID

FINE SLACKS OF 
CRESLAN^-WORSTED

8.88
PERMANENT- PRESS 

NEVER-IRON 
DRESS SHIRTS

Team these ila t^  with one of our colorful sport
coats for a terrific well-groomed looki Cresbrn 
. aciylic-wool worsted flannels and twists in plain 
front Ivy model. Fall tones, sizes 2Q-4S.

C O M P U n  ALTIRATIONSmeiUPID
• h a s—*i<l el Cyeweikl Ce.

A unique process 
presses these shirts 
ones and forever! 
65% poIyester-35% 
cotton, spread collar. 
White. 14V4-16M.

Â&ytffeni n A A 4a •* aevr

3 . 9 9
comp, yakm 4.9S

FARMINGTON
ROUTE 6 (SCOTT SWAMP ROAD), 

AT ROUTE m  jtFLAiNVILLE AVBi)

SOOTH WINDSOR
. isrkiT'ri;' k rvw -1ROUTE 5 ON 

E A kr HARTFORD LINB
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Illorra to Ask Two Boai:ds 
To Confer on School Needs
l in t  Scltcbnan Richard 

llo rra  u y a  ha plans to ask the
'Ipards ot aducation and finance 
to with tha salactmen so 
thi^t the 's^Mtmen will ^ t te r  
(indarstand school board's 
point of view on"'Wc^l needs, 
and to dlBCTiss towi^^nances.

The masting may occu^> ^ . 
1, IBfd, the night of the neikt 
selectmen’s maeUiig.

Morra’s decision, announced 
after last night’s selectmen’s 
meeting, came about as a re
sult of his wondering out loud 
why the board of education back 
In 1M2 said that the Junior- 
senior high school building 
would be all ̂ g b t for the school 
program, while It now says a 
cafeteria-auditorium is needed 
next fall.

And, Morra wondered, why 
does the board keep changing 
Its building priorities.

Morra suggested, also, that. 
If the board of aducaUon office 
is cramped for space, the office 
should bo moved in with the 
town offices — either in the 
basement of the Community 
Ball or in a new building.

A board of education room 
suggested as an adjunct to 

the oafeteria-aduitorlum at the 
board meeting Monday. Town 
eCSeialS have been seekeing ad

ditional office i^)ace for some 
time.

Morra also said hd wondered 
when the public building com
mission would get going on 
looking Into renovating the 
Community Hall basement. The 
town has set aside $300 to in
vestigate possibllHles for ex
pansion in that area.

According to Morra, some 
tOwjwpeople have the impres
sion tha t the selectmen are ad- 
vocatlngbojwtructlon of a cafe
teria a t the high school.

This is not •o,''Morra said. 
The impression waA created 
when the selectmen w i^ a  to 
the board of finance saylhg. 
that, if any money is to be 
spent on a cafeteria, it should 
be spent at the high school, 
where there is none, rather 
than at the elementary school, 
which already has one.

Renovation of the elementary 
school cafeteria is one item on 
a proposal for renovations and 
additions to the Notch Rd. 
School.

During the selectmen’s meet
ing, the minutes of the insur
ance advisory board’s meeting 
of Nov. 30 were read.

The board suggested t h e  
town might Increase its liabil
ity Insurance. It will ask vari
ous bonded officials to its Dec.

29 meetilng, with an eye to
ward having the same expira
tion date on all bonds.

Charles Aldrich was re- 
appoointed special constable by 
the selectmen until the next 
election, and Dale Smith was 
appointed a special constable 
for six months.

Five persons became voters 
during the voter-making ses
sion. Four registered as Repub
licans and one as a Democrat.

School Board
School board member Robert 

Treat who voted with the 
board Monday for a cafeteria- 
auditorium addition to the high 
school to be ready for occu
pancy by next fall, also said he 
would like to see the board re
vise its-policy on class offerings 
and school- room utilization.

Treat said he will back the 
board’s decision in his talks 
with townspeople. ]§ijt he also 
said he would like to kee the 
board do three things:

Aim for an average of 30 stu
dents in each class rather than 
25;

Offer a course only on alter
nate years if enrollment for the 
course drops below 15;

And plan all future special
ized areas in schools so that 
they can readily be converted 
into standard classrooms.

Treat was asked at Monday’s

meeting to make hla proposals. 
In the form qf requested policy 
changes, a t the next meeting.

Board policy now alms a t 2S 
■tudents per class, and sets no 
bottom limit on enrollment In 
a olaas.

Some effort Is being made by 
the administration to combine 
courses next year; Philip 
L. 1 g u o r  1, superintendent 
schools pointed out that labs 
have been designed so that 
desks can be placed in the cen
ter of the rooms.
. In discussion 'before the mo

tion on the high school addition 
was passed, Treat aaked if the 
school could "squeak by” an
other year, DIguori said that It 
could, depending on the pro
gram offered, and as long as 
there are double or overlapping 
sessions. He said there would 
have to be "serious curtail
ment in terms of the Junior 
high program, and a serious ef
fect on the tqtal program.”

Treat said that, if the ba>ard 
is really "pushed to the wall,’’ 
it ought to be able to "get by” 
next year without overlapping 
classes by doing such things as 
using the library for a study 
hall, and using more non
academic areas for classes.

Board members agreed that 
all alternatives should be looked 
into, so that they can be pre
sented to the,town, and later in
structed Uguori to dig deeper 
and uncovev. as many possibili
ties for curtaliinent as he could, 
to be presented to the board 
at its January meeUiilg..

Llguorl pointed out to . the 
board Monday night that thq 
state will be evaluaUng the 
school for accreditation in 1967

He also said that there would 
be extra oosts In runnlng the 
school on a  ,'btaggered system, 
for fuel, electricity, tranaporte- 
tion and staff salaries.

He said that tha estimated 
cost of a proposed seven-room 
elementary school Is inO.OOO, 
which, added to the $108,000 es
timate for the cafeteria - audi
torium, comes to '$418,000.

The town woidd pay $21,000 In 
principal each year for 30 yeans, 
with the interest oosts coming 
back to the town in the form of 
state aid, he said.

He then added $6,000 foT extra 
transportation for staggered ses
sions, $13,000 for two additional 
teachers and $1,600 for extra 
electricity, which would come 
to $18,600 for the year, he es
timated.

Treat said that It did not look 
good for the boacd to be con
tinually Jumping from one proj
ect to another.

Llguorl said that the need for 
the cafeteria - auditorium had 
been established in his annual 
report, and that the need is Just 
one-ye€ir earlier than anticipat
ed.

School board chairman Wal
ter Waddell asked John Mc- 
Carrick, who was chairman 
during the struggle to get the 
Junior-senior high school built, 
if it would have made any dif
ference, bock in 1961, if Mc- 
Oarrlck bad told townspeople 
that the school would have to 
go on double sessions in 1966 
if the oafeterla-auditorlum were 
not included with the rest of 
the building.

MoCarrlck said that, In the 
' '’;qllmate” of 1961, that would 

haVa been p considered a

"threat,” and thai., the board 
.had had to oompromiss in or
der to get anything built.

MoCarriok admitted that ha 
had developed a fear of town 

.meetings In general, and Wad
dell laugh and saM. ‘IlM t’s 
only because you’re eUU bleed
ing."

Board members <Usoussed 
how they should present their 
conclueions to the town. They 
mentioned a  board of education 
newsletter. AU agreed that the 
town should do its thinking be
fore it reached a  town meet
ing.

Building Penqtta
Among the building permits 

issued recently by Zoning Agent 
Donald Tedford is one for a 
building sons, - which Tedford 
notes Is tha first new business 
in town for some time.

The permit was issued to 
Kenneth Borgman of Coventry, 
for a  60-by-70-foot, one-story 
building on Hillcrest Rd., to 
cost $34,000. Borgman makes 
doughnut mixes and will sell In
gredients and equipment used 
to make doughnuts. According 
to Tedford, he employs two per
sons now, and hopes to expand. 
Tedford said Borgman will also 
rent out part of the building for 
office space. '

Other permits issued since 
the mid November went to Wil
lard Orennon, for a raised 
ranch off Brandy St., $18,000; 
Ronald Maynard, Watrous Rd., 
for a six-room cape, $14,000; 
and Robert Mortenson, for a 
three-room addition and breeze
way for house on Rt. 44A, 
$ 6,000.

irV E  at School
Miss Norma Lawton of Cov

entry, IFTE delegate to Taiwan 
will speak to students In Grades 
5 and 6 at bolton Elementary 
School tomorrow morning at 
ll:80. )Bhe will Show'bUdes and 
talk about her recent alx-ahd- 
a-half-month .vlalt to Taltfan, 
where she stayed with 10 fllf* 
iferent families.

Miss Lawton was a practice 
teacher in Mrs. Sylvia Patrick’s 
third grads class two years ago. 
When riie graduates from WllU- 
manUc State Teachers’ College 
in June,. she would like to re
turn to the South Pacific to 
teach.

Banrf Concert
The Bolton Junior-Senior High 

School band will give a Ohrist- 
niaa concert Monday at 8 p m. 
In the gym. The program will 
include marches, arrangemsnts 
of well-known tunes and a se
lection of Christmas carols. The 
proceeds will go toward the 
band uniform fund. Tickets will 
be available at the door.

All students at the elementary 
school will go to the high school 
about 9 Monday morning, when 
the band will give the concert 
for their benefit. Buses will take 
children directly to the high 
school. Shudents who walk to 
school should report at 8:30 a.m. 
for rides. Kindergarten parents 
should drive their children to 
the high school, but buses will 
return them to the elementary 
school after the concert.

Cub News
OJb Scout Pack 157 wtill hold 

Its pack meeting and Christ
mas party tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at United Methodist 
Church. The Webolos den will 
conduct the opening and clos
ing. Dens 1, 3 and 4 will each

put on a  abort aklt. Bkteli tx>y’ 
should bring a haff grtto’ 
bag gift. R «fM toll»U .,« lll be 
served and-bodges awarded.

. 8k. George’s
The children Of Sk George’s 

Episcopal Church will ptasent 
tM r  Moond: annual Christmas 
pageant Sunday a t « p.m. a t the 
church. The pragnqm will be 
preceded by a short aqrvlce of 
evening prayer conducted by the 
lay readers of the church.

The n a a ^  pageant will be 
prasented in tableaux, wtth J<Mm 
Holmes, lay reader, narrating.

Nancy Whitehead will be 
Mary; Robert Minsr, Joaeph'; 
David Buckhont, Soott Kahoe 
and Philip Forzley, shepherds; 
Leslie Washburiie, Pamela E>l- 
lows, Catherine Graham, Joann 
Fuller and Tamara Fiaher, ang
els, and Lance Taylor. |tobert 
Schmidt and Robert Butterfield, 
wise men.

Other children of the parish 
wUl sing in the pageant choir, 
and the kindergarten students 
and first grqders will sing 
"Away In the Manger."

There will be a rehearsal Sat
urday at 3:30 p.m. for the choir 
and at 8 p.m. for those in the 
pageant. Mrs. John Holmes Is 
pageant director.

Bulletin Bord
The Bolton Cooperative Nurs

ery School will have a  Cfivrlat- 
maa party Dec. 28. Children 
are to bring half-d<rilar grab 
bag glfu.

The conservation conunleaion 
and the planntog commission 
each meet tonight a t 8 in the 
town offlcee.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Oleme- 
well I'oung, tel. 643-8981.

Christinas 
nonderland 
*  of -4- 

savin|s 6BSND BIFTED,!

A U  TRANSISTOR 
WALKIE TALKIE

12.88 p r .
I Com par* a» 19.88

Woirki Indeert and outdoori. Super 
•oniitiva. C ryita l control Toloicopic 
onlonno for loud door rocoption. Op. 
orofoi on 9 volt bottorios. Comploto 
with coi* end battery.

5 TUBE 
AM RADIO

7.88
Cempor* at 9.88

Wonderful gift. 3 tub* luporhttore- 
dyno circuit for loud, clear reception 
of fring* area itotlons. light-weight 
molded cabinet, juit 8 W  by 5%"

OUB O R lB lM A t COST 1 1 .7 ^

PORTABLE RADIO

7.88
Factory C losM ut Purchoiel

U ie  than the origln.1 wholeial* coiH 
8 troniUtoti, 1 thermlitor. dynamic 
■ •«P«rh»t*rodyn*

G ift packed with handtomo 
"othot cow, earphone and balteriei.

WE SOLD THIS TV FOR 124.88

FAMOUS MAKE 19" PORTABn,E 
TELEVISION

99.88
Our price it so low that we can't mention 
he famous name -  but come in and s m  

•tl 19 portable TV with all 82 chanrt.1 
reception, telescopic boilt-in antenna and  
balanced carrying handle. Hurry save on 
addtttonal 25.88 and get the most terrifS  
TV boy in town!

All Am orican m ado

ELECTRIC GUITAR 
WITH VIBRATO

29.88
Solid body deluxe cut gauge con. 
•fruction with rich full tone for out- 
•tandit^ performance. And complete 
with vibrato.

PROFESSIONAL FOLK 
OR CLASSIC GUITAR

18.88
Compare at 29.88

Quality guitar with luctroui finlcK. 
rolk guitar hae fin* iteel urlngt) 
U o iiic  guitar hoc nylon efringi. Free 
hictructlon book.

Jfl
■J'

FAMOUS MAKE 
12" PORTABLE 
TELEVISION

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER! 69.88

.V

^nt-ln  adiu ltabi* ontonna, 
a ll 82 channel UHF/VHF ta . 
ning, extra M niltlvt tunor 
tor powerful peak area ro- 
teption. Free 90 day terry. 
in wrvicel

PORTABLE
PHONO

12.884-Speed. Vinyl covered 
wood cabinet. Built-in 
45 adapter. Ideal for 
children.

TRIM-A TREE BUYS!
MU8IGAL 

CHRISTMAS BELL
n a y s

Christmas
Tunes 1 .9 9
Compare at 3.98

tV.

LIFETIME 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

STAND

3 .4 7
Compare at 5.98

ny-eivs’ y • t I St

GIFT WRAP SAVINGS!

Large base of 
heavy gauge 

plastic.

•JA N ? 7  FT. FLAMS 
PROOF VINYL TREE

Looks Ilk. bal
s a m .  F l o m . -  
proof and easy 
to dBsombla .
Comploto with Compare at 10.97 
stand.
7 FT. SCOTCH PINE TREE
Easy to put together, |j ja  a m
complete with stand. 1 0 * 0 0

Tree decorations not Included.

15-LIGHT 2.49 INDOOR SET
Candelabra balk with
add on d lp i, 1 « 7 7
connector*.

G S i r « a t  1«9B

]

16-IN CH  2 .9 8  H O LLY  W REATH
Italian holly wreath, «  M a  
beautifully decorated. l e W

12-PC. 4,98 NATIVITY SET
With natural colored a  m m
flgurpa. Full 12 pcs. le Y Y

\  4 ' 4 > J •* r

...........
CHRISTAAAS 1 .59  D O O R  D EC O R A TIO N

ChooM Sontog GoldDn m ,
Door with Holiday ftoilig ^

 ̂ -Cut
i *

‘ ^
'M

8.88
I
IMPORTED NOVELTY 3.98 LIGHTS 

Aiierted. 35 lights 
set ta dress any 2*97 
tree.

;<■
L't-' '

........ ' '
JUMBO ROLL 1.59 GIFT PAPER

extra large. 44 feet x 24*
wide. Atiortad pattern*. 9 f i

8  R O L L  P A P E R
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  W B A P I
8 large roils of 
colorful paper 
(50' X 26"/

I t  ASSORTED SASHEEN RIBBONS
4 preferred width*, 7 popular 
•rier* A patterns total 140 ft.y '** - w»e. «*ortafl pattern*. A patterns total Tm  ft. 9 f |

GRAND W AY NOW OPEN TILL 11 P.M. NOW THROUGH DEC

15 STAR 1,29 BOWS PACKAfiP 7 da î̂
w colorful lovely helldey 7-PACK CHRISTMAS 1.29 GIFT BOXES
bow*, all ready made. V *  _  *•" •‘‘♦fwont *lie*.

Colorful, fe*tlve, 7 0 4
ecpnemico'. '

in o o o r  o r  o u t d o o r  ̂
FLOODLIGHT 

& fix t u r e
V

eRed, Green,
.. ™ .V w  II Weather-

25-LIGHT 5,99 O U T D O l^ ^  W b
MIy'wjjrtbotproM. WMi • _

eddren B . g g  C o m p o rv  a t  6 .9 8

For Bellevue Apartments
A son# change has been gp- 

prored taWeb clears the way for 
ometructlon of a  M-uhlt apert- 
msnt cunplsx in BockvlUa off 
Bebevue Ave. The change was 
announced by Chet Rau, zoning 
brard chairman, following a 
publlo-hearing last wtek.

The M>artment buUdlng win 
h* 4sonetnieted by Ellington de- 
vslo9sr Norman B. Chass. The 
land, about is  acres, was pre- 
vfoiuly sonsd industrial.

ChSM’« request for a^xone 
Chang# is hla second. Usarysar, 
prior to consolidation, he re
quested the Rockville city coun
cil, the former city's zoning au
thority, for a sone change. His 
request was denied.

Chase has maintained that 
the property is not suitable for 
Industrial use, because It is too 
small, and is isolated from main 
arteries.

A t a hearing last week, the 
Vernon. Industrial Commission 
submitted a  letter agreeing with 
him.

The only objection to tHe 
change was from the town’s 
planning board, which said a 
more concentrated effort to 
seek IndUatry for the site should 
be undertaken.

Chase said that, since he ac

quired. the property several 
years ago, scores of advertise
ments have been published by 
Industrial realtors trying to sell 
I t

He added that prospective 
buyers quickly rejected the site 
once they viewed it.

A t last week’s hearing, sev
eral persons, including officials 
of the Rockville Area Chamber 
of Commerce, testified that the 
land is not suited to industrial 
dsvelopmant.

Rau Said that Chase has been 
aaked to contribute to a  town 
fund aet up to help take care 
of future drainage problems. 
Several developers have con
tributed to the fund, he said.

Chase has volunteered to cor
rect a drainage problem of his 
own land. TTie problem has been 
in existence for many years, but 
has been Intensified because of 
new housing construction to the 
east of the property.

In other action, U\e board re
jected an application frewn Jo
seph '^ th  and Andrew Ash
land, owners of Mickey’s Mo
tor Salks, Ellington, for a 
change in zone for their Mile 
Hill Rd. property. They said 
they planned to move their car 
agency there.

Action on two other aprpllca-

tiona was tabled pthdlpg re
ceipt of additional. Information. 
TM’ applkxmts are Leonard 
Seader, asking rezoning qf land 
between South St. and Rt. SO 
for apartments; and John Fras- 
cona of Manchester, asking a 
xone change on Rt. 80 from In
dustrial ap that he may con
struct apartments.

Trees Given Town ^
Pour Christmas trees have 

been donated to the Vernon rec
reation commission for display 
around town.

The trees, all 25 to 30-feet 
high, were donated by Mr. and 
Mrs, Peter Humphry, who gave 
two trees from their property 
on Ward- Sk; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Lucia, Bamforth Rd.; 
and Mrs. Gertrude Kellner, 
Mountain St., Rockville.

H u  public works department 
removed the trees from the 
donors’ properties and set them 
up a t the Northeast Shopping 
Plaza, Vernon Circle, in Tal- 
cottvllle and on Windsor Ave.

Lights for the trees were pro
vided by the recreation de- 
pm'tment.

Honor Society
Twelve Rockville High School 

seniors have been selected by 
the school faculty for member
ship in the George Sykes chap
ter of the National Honor So
ciety.

Chosen were Gall Archam- 
bault, Sharon Gldman, Charles 
Griffiths, Catherine Hublard, 
Thomas Idziak, Ellen Kirk, 
Denise Krowka, Marie Mecca, 
Stephen Rabe, Donna Richard,

Trudl Bchuterer and R ob^U  
Smith,'

Quallflcatlona for membership 
are s ^ la rs h ip i service, leader
ship and character.

Formal IndUcUdn will be In 
May.

Eight seniors were elected In 
their Jimior year and are al
ready members of the society. 
They are Sharon Devine, Su
san Goodrich, Diana Hunt, 
Joseph Kayan, Karen Kloter, 
Darryl Lavltt, Nancy Murphy 
and Marianne Relder.

OAA Dance
The Qirl’a Athletic Associa

tion will present a dance, the 
Mistletoe Mist, Dec. 29 in the 
high school auditorium. All stu- 
dimts and alumni are invited. 
Tickets will be sold at the door 
only to alumni and are avi^able 
from club members.

Hlgdi School Concert
The choir, under the direction 

of Llnze Wallace, and the 
school band, under the direction 
of Samuel Goldfarb, will pre
sent a joint Christmas concert 
a t 8 p.m. Dec. 23 at the school 
gymnasium. Admission is free, 
the public is Invited, and there 
will be a coffee hour after the 
concert.

Pacnlty Open House
A faculty open house will be 

held for all members of the 
high school teaching staff on 
Dec. 22, sponsored by the home 
economics classes, which will 
make the refreshments and 
decorate the clasrooms.

Learn Interviewing
Patrick M istretta’s problems

of 'demooraeyi&eeea a t the high 
school had an opportunity to 
become acquainted with the 
formalities of an intorvlew re
cently when Edward Parker of 
the Vernon National Bank in
terviewed students Individually 
over cloeed circuit televiaion.

Hospital Glfta
Two cash gifts to Rockville 

General Hospital have been dis
closed by Lebbeus F. Bissell, 
president of the board of trus
tees. A gift of $1,000 has been 
willed by the late Jean Kynoch, 
formerly of Rockville, and a 
gift of $300 was donated by 
Virginia Beldin|; of Rockville, 
Bissell said.

Square Danoe
The 4Jhrtstmas dance of the

Vernon Square Dance Club will 
be held Saturday a t 8 p.m. a t 
the Vernon Elementary School. 
Charles Saxon will be guest 
caller. An exchange of half- 
dollar gifts will be featured.

AFROTC Honor
James K. Anthony, 18 Pros

pect Ave., Rockville, sophomore 
a t the University of Connecti
cut, has been - awarded a dis
tinguished academic award for 
scholastic acheivement in the 
Air Force ROTC. He is one of 
28 to be honored.

Italian Club Officers
David (Limey) Williams has 

been elected president of the 
Italian SoedaJ Club, Snlpslc St., 
Rockville, for second term.

Other officers are Arthur 
Hewitt, vice president; Rich
ard Kraus, secretary; Russell 
Eurch, treasurer; W e r n e r

Kunsll Jr., dues collector;. Fran
cis Rupreoht and John Palgle, 
auditors; Dosiald Itofoim Im it 
Mueller, Btlsa DeUsle, wnfiam 
Brace and Robert Ftuekinfer, 
house oommittee; Edward Ivan- 
iekl and Joseph Wysocki, bar 
commitUe; John Barbero, Wil
liam Church and Arthur Hewitk 
trustees,

OtNeers will be installed Jan. 
9 at 2:80 p.m. at the club.

Serving  In Cabo
Constnietlonman David F  

Wilkinson, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Jessie M. Wilkinson of 12 Da
vis Ave., Rockville, is serving 
with Mobile Constraction Bat
talion Six a t the U.S. Naval 
Base, Guantanamo Bay, CubA 

Completes Training
Marine Private George M. 

Shaw of 21 Bancroft Road, 
Rockville, has completed Ma
rine recruit training a t the Ma
rine Corps Rbcrult Depot, Par
ris Island, S. C. He has been as
signed to Camp LeJeune, N. C. 
for four weeks of individual 
combat training and four weeks 
of basic specialist training in 
hla military occupational field.

.Arrests
Mrs. Barbara Giggey, 28, of 

25 Main St., Talcottville, was 
arrested after she was dis
charged from Rockville Gener
al Hospital yesterday, and 
was charged with failure to 
grant the right of way to a po
lice vehicle and failure to sig
nal.

The action la a  result ot a 
two - car accident Tuesday 
night, after which Mrs. Giggey

and twQ 
Robert Ahhert

HW geU oheti w l^8uunver- 
Ing a  eaH for asslstanbe fn m ' a  
third oCficer involved in a l ^ h  
speed ^iase.

Sgk Rsbert KJelIquist was 
the arrsaUng ofneer. M n. Oig- 
giqr is Mhedulsd to appear in 
Ctrmiit Court 12, Rockville, 
Jan. 4. Shs was relssssd with
out ball.

HsspHal Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Jean Ban- 

vllls, Winys Circle, ToHand; Lil
lian Bonney,. 4C West Sk, Rock
ville; JoBS^ Polansky, S i.V er
non Ave., RookvUls; Gloria 
Wisst, 29 Vernon Ave., Rock
ville; Ruth Doyle, 57 West St.; 
Rockville; Mary Rgen, '37 South 
S t, Rockville; Robert Ahnert, 
Hurlbert Rd., Tolland; Jack 
Reichenbach, 15 Bolton Rd., 
Vemoh; Mrs. Barbara Giggey, 
Main St., Talcottville.

Admitted yesteftlay: E l l e n  
King, 85 Vernon Ave., Rock
ville; Susanna Fecteau, 26 
Spring St., Rockville.

Births Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Mealy, Wap- 
plng; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hall, 18 Church St., 
Vernon.

Births yesterday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoke, 
Virginia La., Tolland; a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bourke, 
801 BlUnjrton Rd., South Wind
sor.

Discharged Tuesday: William 
Bessette, South Rd., RED 2; 
Bruce Snyder, S9 Echo Dr.,

, Vernon; Mr$,
And sen,'> tttafford I

Discharged yesterday: SU-* 
phbn Noe; ' ‘Sherry Circle, Tol
land; William HolUmd, Hettrta; 
Edward Breau, yitgAila Lsdie,

Gem
GlAl

Tolland; Elisabeth Cawley, Ml
‘ ‘ i; Baiwwa

fi^gey, 25 Main S t, Taleott- 
vtlle; Mrs. Becky Berry and 
son, East H ai^ord;' Mrs. Sally 
Pmneroy and son, 114 Cw»4tery 
Rd., Vernon', Oscar Vaenicke.^ 
RED 2. 1

The HeraM’s Yemen bnreaa! 
to at 88 Baric Sk, Reckvllle. 
F.O. Box 827, tek $75-8126 ef* 
$42-2711. I

Martin Renames | 
Three to Boards

General Manager Richard'- 
Martin, on the recommendation' 
of Building Inspector Ihomas- 
Monahan, has reappolhted three! 
men- to  examining boards. > 

They ere Louis SardellA elec
trical board; Stanley Wandych,, 
plumbing board; and Hayden, 
Whiting, heating board. t

Ordinarily, they would be ap
pointed to three-year terms to, 
expire Dec. 31, 1958, but, be-t 
cause of the passage of S tate 
Public Act 493, their terms, as) 
well as those of all other exist-- 
Ing examining board membera,. 
will end on Oqt. 1, 196$. i

On tha t date all tradesmen, 
will be licensed by the state,^ 
and all local licensing win 
oeese.

n j u n t  r o i  v o n r !
JUST 48 

LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER!
MARX COMPUEIE 
FLASHY FLICKERS2.99

Exclusive full color film strip pro
jector in a portable guni Spring 
trigger switch throws clearly 
focused pictures. 4 films.

JU ST 1 5 1 . . .
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMERI
RCMCe TUFF BOY5.19
6 different trucks in ,11 The 
toughest truck mode, equipped 
with forward gears, steering 
control, Diesel exhaust, metal 
grill, horn and lights. Hand- 
operated dropstond and rear 
view mirror, too— in fact, it's 
equipped just like a real 
Diesel trucki

JUST 160 . .  .
LIMIT I PER CUSTOMER

THE FAMOUS 
SUPER GUN1.66

Fast action pistol! Fires grenade, 
armor-piercing shell and giant 
shell. Hidden .45 pistol hidden 
in handle, 3 bullets in belt clip.

MAN FROM U.N.C.L.E.
PISTOL SET99c

Napoleon Solo's famous clip
loading automatic pistol for 
junior spiesi Heavy die cost 
metal and plastic construction 
with military holder and ex- 
elusive U.N.C.L.E. badge and 
I.D. card. Fires standard roll 
caps that sets up a protective 
smoke screenl

JUST 1 0 0 1 . . .
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMERI

MATTEL SMACK-A-ROO3.33
10 exciting games in II Thrill
ing pinboll gome with the fun 
o f baMboll, skeeboll, bowling 
in one wild gameboard. Make 
up your own games or yhoet 
the works at Smock-o-ro^

JUST 4 0 . . .
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMERI
IM AL MAN FROM 

U.N.C.L.I. TAROn OAMI
1.66

Fun gomo for U.N.C.L.E. agents, 
illustrated target board, gun and 
safety-lipped darts to catch the 
Thrush- spy.

H A B X  X O G M " M O B IL I  for young sport cor 
drtversi High Impact plastic body with bucket seats, 
clock spring motoo hand broke, reverse slip clutch, and 
oUctrie zoom.

DECEMBER
f o r  y o u r sh o p p in g  c o n v o n itn e o . .C h o ck  o u r  
F r id ^ ^ o d  fo r  to rrif ie  Sofl-A -Tlion  S p o ck d s l

JUST 6 0 . . . LIMIT I  PER CUSrOMERt ,  
MARX ««BM4lRUIiEI|% tho wrockor truck

TVh Eld 15 pound pulHng power..Completo
int,J« •with flashing r e y i^  light,jowing eras - toll gate.

GRAND W AY NOW OPEN TILL I I  PJd. NOW THROUGH DEC. 23
opsiratino steering wheel, windshield wipers and horik 

ind chest. Battery-operated.

6

E
C
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I D eath  Q aim s  
I Fred W agner

State News 
Roundup

1 2 t h  C i r a n f t

G )urt Cases

BVedertcK J , Wagner, 86, of 
190 Oakland St.-, former custo-

(Oeottiraed from ra g e  One)

many fenlUUee In the atate that ..
em «»ency generaUng
syatema but don’t  h a ^  ’ ‘*"'

MANCHESTER SESSION
Virginia Dumaine of 98 Scar-

Astronauts jVlake 
Perfect Landing

Hebron

(Cootiaoed from  Page One)
Planes tat the recovery tetca

need
power systems 
them.

LoughUn also said that the
tfan of the oid Manchester High ^ cheering report from thi^ cap-

in Connecticut and what can be

****» involved in a  ca r quickly reached Oemlitl 6 as M 

St. The ca r she hit turned over '^*^**' *«> * «  the

Hospital Notes

Legion Party 
For Children 
Set Saturday

Hiring of Photographers 
May Go to Student CouhcU

proppsa 
th S t

In their propwal, the students 
of the S tud in t Council has been «uggest^  th » t  as before, a

Decision power in the haa^s

4 School and Barnard Soflool, died Mrs. D um ^ne said that wit- sule; “ We’re toi greet shkpe.'

T . „  ^  ̂ committee of students be se-
Jones-Keefe Post, American proposed as a solution to the ^rork of examin-

Legion, will hold its children’s problem •-of hiring photogra- mg presentations from  interest-
VlBltlng hours a re  S to  8 p.m. Christm as p arty  Saturday a t  phers for the portrait-taking of ed photographers and m aklnr

In all areas, excepting mater- the Lerlon Hall from  2 to 5 seniors a t  Manchester High recommendations. This commit-
nltjr where they are  8 to 4 p.m. _  _  ’ School. The suggestion is made tee, the proposal says, should
and 8:30 to 8 p.m . and private ’ ___.. . .  by a  committee of eight stu- consist of four studeijts^- from

» TIMS ma nKnaef T* .. siffii. ond t h o t  ftiiA h p rs A if  m " p»nief V iu io n  ftT6 reflU6stod' TIMS WA^TMtatir^r^ glffn End thot fthp hPTSAff ^  ~ u  ~ i ~~4.u "  7T "J—  »  ■ P-m*. visitoF* ETe reflucsted members. All Legion and the Somanhls staff. The f r o m  the student council, chos-
; ago after serving os <=°uWn’t  retnem ber after the ac- f " l r ^ a  J  ^  *" «*«*"»*’ «>«•«••' custodian we want to know what can be ^dem  fired a blast of retro- more ^
. ta t ^  Manchearter PubMc School done to make sure that the rest- witnesses rockets that hauled Gemini 6 o - -  ** Mrs.

of the full council sometime in The proposal differs from
'  done to make sure that the rest- told her thev~ w7>iiid”»n7!ro7“ fI7 >Jemim e ^m e per patient. P orte r is buying January. past procedure in th a t the final
'  ^ f n  bJS^Pr ^  Connecticut have lights bm later 1  opblt and dropped it . ^  suitable gifts for the children MHS Principal A. Raymond decision would be left to  the
'  kerosene changed their mto the grasp o< the earth’s at- ADMITTBSD YESS’TBRDAY* There will be a  New Year’s Eve Rogers named the committee student council, an assembly of

hi!Sf■ lamps.” Loughlin said. He also cose of Richard A Dvber ^ .v  Benson, Old .State Rd.. party  again this year, details to to the task a t the close of a about 100 students. As before,
•<=*«»> said the PUC wants to know fiery descent a c r «  toe Andover; Stephen Dorie, 62 be announced. meeting between himself, stu- recommendations would pi«h-

was transferred to f u t i l e  Darning St.; Moira Dutton. The post has also voted to dents and photographers last ably rest upon style and price.
X t  S ^ W M  chanriS ^ e r  Uynwood Dr.. Bolton; Mat- contribute to - the National month, called to  air all the In keeping with the demo-

The role of the dispatcher on a l le e ^ lv  exn l^X i « Doherty. 2« Lawrence St.. Commander’s South Viet Nam criUclsms th a t had grown in cratic spirit of his re-examin-
about the school's ation of the school’s policies In 

hiring photographers, this m atter, Rogers has invited 
actually governs all interested photographers to

V years. Mr. Wagner wes what can be done to make res
a t Barnard Schocrf when he re- toraUon quicker.
tired.

He was bom in Rockville, July duty in Southington Nov. 9 is 
W, 1879, a son of Charles and also expected to come up at the 
Bertha Koehler Wagner, and hearing.

Manchester Loughlin said an attem pt transfer*md”^ ^ l u v e ^ e  i, fro p n m  leaped from a  465 E. Middle Tpke.; Deborah Special guests a t  the recent more than $10,000 worth of an- make whatever suggesUons or

Surrivors inciude two nieces, ^ “toe “L'"ckout‘'ln " t e ^ 's  'to 7 t dSS’to toe ^  J o t a a n n r o n r i a t e
16 . of̂  ^®*?*^*^ Moseley. 50 Clyde Rd';' Kevin Lanagan of Stafford and Dls-

Miss Katherine Wagner, with the public can understand.
"A great many of these term s 

are Greek to the layman,” he 
said. folio^ring cases were con- phe spacemen ' brought back

Meal Costs Hiked
finued: David E. Woodward, 17, with t h ^  movieV toe worid

whom he made his home, and 
Mrs. Russell Taylor of Rock- 
vlHe.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday a t 1:30 p.m. a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main
St. The Rev. Jam es Grant, rec- ______„ „  ______
tor of St. J o l t ’s Episcopal University of Connecticut 10 MinU Court, breach of peace above toe earth ^  feat that toSk 
Church, Vernon, •will officiate t'Tistees have voted to boost and non-support, to Dec. 23; the United States

following 
■red to 
3hamp Jr
St., and _  _____ ___  „  ™

unde°r J v S V t o ^  W a S '“‘*‘"^  * *  church people Sunday last, but

before the January  vote.

Mrs. Joan O’Neill, 158 W alker Larry  P erry  of Coventry.. Both the Sunday schools of -Hebron
______________ , . . ,  moviRs Shcrwood Strickland, 202 congratulated the post ort being and G i l e a d  Congregational

of Lel>ajion, evading responsib- waited eae-erlv to ^pp Thpv r̂ î . Alton Wilcox, 103 Churches led in worship and
illty and driving ■without a li- tured Wednesdav’* ilrnmatt^ Grove Lane. I’rict to reach its membership the White Gift service was suc-

WEST HARTFORD (A P)— cense, and Thomas O’Neil, 23, of m ettinv ^  h ^ h  BERTHS YESTERDAY; A luot® for 1966. cessful.
. .  i-i------- -- 1 ft Tu-w, 1------ - . . -------  8 pacecran nign pYank Other guesU were Harold in  Webrnn Prsdes S nnd

Zajac, 56 Union St.; a son to Cooley commander of toe new- a n ^  ^ r a d u ^ L  sfng  ’“  ha?vwrom, ■wm omciate. i, ^he United States a lonx wav r ,- ' ““ — - ‘̂■* “ ■=’”“ " , ------- '  ana young adults sang "W hat
Burial win be in Grove Hill food bills from $185 to George Johndrow, 43, of 18 toward the xoal of fUvht to the Moslmann, organized post in Marlbor- chnd  is T his?” The Church

a  aesm Aofe% .i» O *  ^ __ a * ..  i_  *' ve* lA-f MtQ . n  - . - . J  %»__  O U ffn . fl.Tin A nAlAfro>l/\M _ . . _

Court Favors 
Town in Gas 
Station Case

Cemetery, Rockville. ® semester. Knox St., driving under toe in-
Friends may call a t toe fu- increase was made nec- fluence of Intoxicants, a last

ne'ral home to m o n w  from 2 to continuance, to Dec. 20. and "a  little beat ” waved faxe-
■ ■ higher labor costs, and a longer ’

Blltogton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. *■ delegation of post gchool sang "Angels From the
™ . . ftoro Realms of Glory,” and "O Lit-

Judge A. Frederick Mignone, 
Hartford County Court of

 ̂ 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
v i v J r S J  ‘‘““^hter to Mr. and Mrs, Ar- The post has voted to hold its tie Town of Bethlehdm.” Grade Common Pleas, has r^ e d  in

. . '«®‘' EAST HARTFORn SPSSION Well to their space « ^® '^"  ' ® w  ‘his com- 3 , "Away In a  Manger.” Other ^7®'' town and has dls-
semester, toe trustees were told HARTFORD SESSION » n  to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es summer, and a committee, gongs by the chinch school ™‘®®®‘̂  “  brought by

O eoni. J .  M etciu  a t their meeting Wednesday. Charges of breach of peace w  ^ b b ‘“c o t o m b r a T a u g l f t r t o  " ’“de u r o f V L r ° T o n S  were- "Silent Night,

‘ aSi're^rtwSS.SS I  *rS3 ted w™.«»-d . j : si."P h .rd . w . i c h . d  ' j
haod-ware store ^aT*^*G Olm* student enrollment of 31,- ycsftrday. The charges came as m a n ^ d  space

Cto.. Inc.. 336 N.' Main “  ‘"®''®-® °f n ® -' ^n re 'on  Oct" 6 I c h i r T  w to"hY 7m issed  his '^®'- Hedlund, 386 Porter St.; „  ^ ^ .................... ............... ^  ^
. toed last night a t  Manchester present Atkins of RFD Box by only 4>,4 miles in his ^ r .  William Vincent. 12  Oxford Commander Richard P arker .sung by the primary grades and Center St., opposite Henderson

Memorial Hospital. He was the ® " ~ 7 to £ l to c lu ^ ' students at waT to '^ ; "  ^ i S r o n  a - ® W  during t h r i c u  f  •= R -se li .  Rt. 6, Y " ’®-̂ Y °y®'' ^kindergarten,. ^  ^  Hd
■me total includes students at program in 1962, brought Andover; Matthew Maloney,

"While Texaco Inc., appealing the Jtily

E ast Hartford. i'®-’’ i’ccn appointed to be on Flocks” and “We Three Kings Appeals to grant it permis-
DISCHARGED YBS'TERDAY: *̂̂® ’.““Y®” *-, f®*" ® ®'f® where it of Orient Are.” "I heard the ®‘®" ®̂ ®P®''®f® ® gasoline sta-

can be held. bells on Christmas Dav” was lion on the south side of W.

and
husband of Mrs. LUUan Lock-
wood Metcalf. ^  university branches

^ Mr. Metcalf was bom in E ast graduate schools.
H a m p ^ ,  Oct. 6, 1911, toe son * j  • r r  u
of Mrs. Jennie Chagnot Metcalf- A rrested  in H oldup

, Lappen of M anchester and the HARTFORD (AP)—A second 
, late Russel] Metcalf. He lived arrest has been made in the 

In M anchester most of his life Oct. 21 holdup of the Wilson 
and was educated In Manchee- branch of the Wind.sor Federal 
te r  schools. He was an avid fish- Savings and Loan Association, 
erm an and co n d u c t^  classes in Agents of the Federal Bureau 

r fly tying about five years ago of Investigation picked up Rob- 
for toe Town Recreation Depart- «rt S. Yoimg, 33, of 176B Mag-

nolla St., Wednesday. Young, an 
He served in  Worid War H in ex-boxer, was brought before 

toe M erchant Marine.
Parker, who set bond at $15,000.

the top in its membershipuuarge 01 laiiure CO anve in the *■' r-'-e--'-* «• urougm ---------■ --------- -------- - .- . . - j ,  -  ̂ vs __  n." Peter’s Notes
estabUshed lane and fined $50. « Y®T quota' 70. New = 7  Mrs. Herbert Porter has been

The ZBA denial was register-

EST §bout 630 miles southwest 2. Andover; Mrs. Lucy aPPoln'ted''M VrgaA'ik““a t"  S t  request received a 3 to 2 affirm
of Bermuda. Gaudtoo, 119 Spencer st.; Mrs. °/.-YY®^®®: Peter’s Episcopal Church, in ' ^ ‘®’ Ikisufficlent for ap-

U.S. Judg es 
H ear Cases 
On Juries

i*!!--!. A. - T T _ A 15 jup ie tcu u u i v -;iiu rcn , m  , , .
Borman and Loveirhad hoped Virginia Andreo, 139 Maple r  ' lZ V  Y i® place of Ronald Miner, who has Proval. Regulations require that

• 'lolowski, 41 Z;}'®®®** -Anderson of Hebron, resigned. motions mu.st receive a mini-to photograph toe retrorocket ®̂ -I Mr®- Marie Zaholowski,
fire and the first stages of the Agnes Dr.; Alfred Tarbox, ,32 ____‘ ,  -----  ™ Acol-vtM a t tha qnniiav «a™ ^
Gemini 6 descent but because of Wellman Rd.; Mrs. Dianne Po- iggg ™®mb®r®hip In ice w er^Thom as Megson^^Bruce k-ot®s for pa-ssage
trouble with his maneuvering makis, 11 Qoslee Dr.; Stanley - '
rockets, Borman was unable to Weinberg, 197 Highland St.; 
get into position.

The post looks forward to an mum of four of the board’s five

School Board 
It was recommended atHoward Peters, 39 Wedgewood

n r  • -Mr, n „ ,.|a n . 53 re e lin g  of the board of

center at Houston on toe way 160 Wetherell St.; H a r le r S w -  Y
down, they were told, "YouTe land, Coventry; John Hellberg,

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) —
All nine judges of the 5th U.S.
s™ !.>  «  a p p . . . .  p o m .

--------  . - - -------- rare ”en banc" session today to - ®

Llppincott, Robert Keefe and 
Gerald Parklngton. A progres
sive dinner was held by the

As Gemini 6 passed within Dr.; Mrs. Marjorie Dougan. 53 ^ ‘uYaY‘on''‘th a t" th e" '''tc7 "7 fttrr  People’s Fellowshipthe mlasion control Waddell Rd.; Linda vuucauon m at the town enter ------ -range of

__ . . .  ------ JO-* AV^glV,fll O
Heiioerg, boards to combine their dollar

starting  a t 4 p.m.
Gilead Notes 

Gileadites were met a t toe
Stafford Springs; Mrs, Ruth entitlements under Title 1 of ®f'urch door Sunday by Mr. and

PL89-10 and the Mrs. Robert Links. Envelopes
4.I-- 1 . for VAfprane rtf +>1A

Attorneys general from the Z t T e l d " 7 r  = b ® Z 7 e 7  -® ^  next S u n Z  r:;! ^ Y J® ’'®®® ®^P®^ ®" ^®
C harges states in the 5th Circuit have final stapes of re Holmes, by the participating boards; to ®®‘''®<1 will be usec|r7o bring ^  ^® "'‘•n'ltes

Mftndav been in\ited to particinate in u .l^  7® Talcottville; Laune Bashaw, 77 designate one board to serve <^bristmas cheer to reUred min-
as custodian of the funds and ®̂*-®’’® ®Ad -widows who, because "®k "sted its reasons for

7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ju lia G* B arry
Killed in Crash

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A Strat-
-• ®®’ '®” ’ was injured fatally
'  ®̂  When the automobile, in which

1, Eldridge St.; Mrs. Dorothy to provide'fo'r toe Idmi^drtration ’®"Ŝ  ®®»wic® to ' the ■'ejecting the application,
eminl 7 to Keuren and daughter, 5 t as required by toe federal and ®burch during toe economic ds- ^® “Based °n the record,

determine how seri- (Jerald Dr., Rockville. state governments; and to name P*'®®®*®"- are in need. fbis court cannot find that the
toe superintendent of schools --------- board (ZBA) acted arbitrarily
as toe representative of the M anchester Evening Herald abuse of its discretion in

» f " br7  she was riding, and a bus col
F. Barry, died yesterday morn- uded Wednesday.

MEG Seeks Rule hoard, to execute applications H e b r o n  correspondent. Miss -a’l'ng to grant toe special ex-

On Eligibility 
Connecticut Co.

Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-8454.

• ■ l i e  is also survived by a  eon. Parker, who set bond at $15,000. 10 ..yery  good,” replied toe eon- Lindrren <io,.to
ifT odd G. Metcalf, a t home.- The loot fmm the robbery Y®ar arguments concerning the f id en t^W rra ; "®P“®‘* ®® ®®«- T i 7 7 '  ’Y!!,' ^ o t -------------- ^
y P rayers wi-U be said Saturday amounted to $2,908. makeup of federal and Tem peratures reached rw ^i Rd mV, f®"" *̂ he disadvantaged f®® Veterans of the Cross left
» ?erL"H  m H o lm e s e s :  a ^ p h i s  Griffin. 29, of 137 .............................. h.y C  M a in T lf . ^ *>®2 neral Home, 400 Main St. Burial Bedford St., pleaded
' will be in E ast Cemetery. federal bank / robbery _ _ _
\  Friends may call a t toe fu- 1" U.S. District Court Monday been inrited to participate in pilot's " c ^ e  in Z 'd  " d o Z  toe <l®®i&nate one boa'rd to serve
: M ra l home t ^ g h t  from 7 M  0«toeotion with toe holdup ^he two-day hearing which in- L s t  .<^eerinv McKenna,

9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and *® "ow awaiting sentence, '"olves seven cases, 
w n Circuit --  busiest fed- Gemini

ral appellate district in toe na- eus the jet thruster problem 
tion — Includes Louisiana, was. Borman replied that toe 
Georgia, Mississippi, Florida, trouble was with the No. 8 and 4 
Alabama and Texas, plus toe J'^̂ w thru.sters. He said it was 
Canal Zone. not serious and that he could

. -u ~ — ------- uucu »vcum.-»uay. Octasionally all members of rontrol toe attitude of the craft
m g a t a H artford  hospital. Three of 39 passengers aboard ^® circuit are polled on a case, with his pitch and roll thrusters.

H artford  on Nov. 7, a bus owned by the Gray Line hut most hearings are con- 10:10 a.m., helicopters took 
' to .  1 f 0"^?“ . ® U°- were treated for in- fi.ucted by a panel of three the deck of toe Wasp.

m e l a t e ^ b e r t  and RoSeanne juries at Bridgeport Ho.spltal. judges. About 60 miles above Mexico,
■ mYv 7  ®‘*® ®^"'® ®̂ "^® colli.sion tool? the life of Members of the appellate' ‘*’® spacecraft sped into a com-

tioVY" j  ^®“ '® ®*̂ ® ^®®t" Mrs. Jasephine Alrd Rohlman, court are Chief Judge Elbert '■■■■riica-tion.s blackout. The . - ---------- r,.„  „  . „ ---------•
 ̂ 166 Clover St., Stratford. P arr Tutfle of Atlanta Ga.- and blackout occurred during the Manager Richard Martin, voted J® ' ®'*' ® P *” - *" Ihe school
m a r r i e d * ' ®  ^^^®® ”’1® wa-s a passen- judges Jolin Minor Wisdom of l‘° ‘'l®®'t pa.rt of re-entry when T h e r e Z il l  h« Manchester YWCXA will spon-

a t  the Church of St. ger in an automobile driven bv New Orleans; Richard T Rives eied-Hfied curtain enveloped ° determine who, among toe ™®®® wUl be ^ m e  dance g^r a duplicate brWze Z i Y o  
 ̂ Augustine, H artford. Mm. Petty Paugh, 35, of Bridge- of Montgomco-, Ala • W alt7  P ®' 7 7 ®  ®"’P‘®y®S- '® ®hgihle to "YYYY k ^  f  "®^®^ nior^ow at S n  m I f  t o r h , 7 '

i_urvivors Include a son, port. Gewin of Tiisr iinftt-a Aia - r- •/ During the blackout the belong to toe organization. concert band selections. Tickets nip„. Y
TOomas J. B arry  of Wethers- Mrs. Paugh was al.so Injured fin B. Bell of AtlaiUa- Ja m es '?  ®P®®d ■’’lowed to about 700 miles Martin directed, "Anyone who be obtained from band
field,• ^  daughter, If^rs. Kath- in the crash. She was reported Coleman of ArU.rY’,.n aai. o .’ sn hour. is a supen-i.sor or who, on oc-

ALso during the blackout, casion, may be an acting de- 
Schirra banked the craft 53 de- P^^rtment head, should resign

Judge Mignone, in Ws writ
ten opinion, noted that there 
was considerable opposition 
registered at toe July 19 hear
ing by adjacent property owners 
and that there was serious con
cern expressed as to possible 
traffic hazards and possible
depreciation of adjacent prop-

He stated that he re-viewed

for projects for toe disadvan 
taged.

The next regular board meet
ing will be Jan. 13, 1966.

High School Concert 
The Municipal Employes '^be Regional Hi|:h School 

Group (MEG), concerned over band will 
a directive issued by General Ghri.stn)as Concert

the

About Town
.. -te The Zipser Club will meet

' ^ h u m Z  2;30 p.m. at the club-rnursaay, jj^^gg Brainard PI.

mption and variance by. 
required vote of toe board.” 

The town was represented in 
the action by Town Counsel 
Irving Aronson, and Texaco .by 
Atty. John D. LaBelle.

Chemical Bids 
Submitted by 12

■- erine B. Fnrioon -»T 1. . - . -------  ----  ■ reported Coleman of Ackerman, Mi.ss.;
... '-arison of M anchester in fair condition at toe hospital. Warren L Jonci of THPU=on 

With whom She made her home. The accident occurred on 
and a granddaughter.

members or ait toe door.

Bids were received today 
from 12 suppliers, quoting

-  Lordship Boulevard, near the
The funeral will be held to- eastbound exit of toe (Jonnecti- 

morrow a t 8:15 a.m. from the cut Turnpike.
Dillon Funeral Home. 53 Main
St., H artford, with a solemn State Marine Killed 
high Mass of requiem a t 9 a t  ' u ,
the Church of St. Augustine Marine Lance CpI. Richard "'b° seeks a writ of habeas cor- 
H artford. Burial will be in S t' Uhabot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pk*® on ^grounds member.s of his 

i P atrick 's  Cemetery, Hartford. Y7Y®' Lantoance, of New ''ace were sy.stematicaliy ex

RegistraUon -will be at 7:45 p.m. Prices on a variety of chemicals 
Public Health Nurse '^’’® ’® °P®" ‘be public, for town use. -with some bid-

Mrs. L oretta Lukens He- '^7® be the final game at ‘‘■■’S' on only one item, several
1 others on a few, andvillc fit - Tphp- r? D , ocnirra oankea toe craft 53 de- neaa, .snould resign ----------  — uuacuH,  n e- . . .  .--     “ •-

Hou-;ton t S  and ' hoY Y  «''®®® ‘® b̂® l®ft. Two minutes f®"! ‘he Municipal Employes ^ron s public health mir.se, re- I J ^ g ^ Y Y ® " ' Y l "  b® re-
Tho“ e'rry of Austto Tex ''® ‘»‘® 7 Y - 7 ®  -"<^® ^63 T L Z Y 7 7 , 7 „ ®

One of the seven cases to be ® ® "7‘®® ‘® ®f'®Y^^® ^ ’'®''®''®® ' '^®  56-member MEG wil
involves Edgar b*tob angle intended to zero in seek advice on the ruling, in ar

New O rleL s N ^ ro  TboSYs deg"Ys"S to ^® "®" ®®s. 11-Pit pf 1 .  ^bout 68 degrees to the nght. casion” designation.

79visits to Hebron residents in '’®®'" *̂ ® Community Y,
the past four months, from ®®boo] St.
July 1 to Oct. 31, or 196 more „  ------
than mq.de last year dyring the ^^^pinan Court, Order of 
same p ^ o d .  This toivvTi and a ■'^^®r*th, will observe Otoli-

Friends may ca'll a t the fu- billed in action in eluded from the jury which eon-
■om 7 to 9 Nam. His name wa.s re- vicled him of raping a white

Ion C ♦ j-v rl t ,  •», W - .  L I .  -  x-v _ >• . . . . .  . . . ___

Stocks in Brief
that the number of adjoining ones are Night tomorrow

only two on all.
The apparent low bidder.s 

are: Rudd-Murmy of North 
Attleboro, Mass., for liquid 
chlorine in small cylinders; 
Ajtton-Cross Co. of Shelton, for 

gjj g llqOid chlorine -In one-ton cyl-

neral home tonight from ■ to ». , , ,
The family suggests that today

tho.se Who wfsh J T s a  may 
contribute in her memory to St.
Joseph’s Home for toe Blind, 81 
York St., Jersey City, N. J.

by toe Defense woman. NEW YORK (AP)—The stock

designation.
Martin .said today

‘“ '■®®'b''e is toe in the second Vear Y f 'a 'to re e -  P "*- ®‘‘ ^ meeting a t  toe M a^  Chemical Yf
wT^h P . Z  T ® .  P''®®®̂ '̂'®®- year pilot undertaking, provided ®®'“ ® 'Pemjple. Officers are re- W®®‘ Springfield. Mass., for go-
Z h  » 0-7 . u " ’ ®™P'°y® by the S tate Health Depart- w-hite gowns. 7"*”  bypochlorlte; Chemical
With a grievance shall take toe ment, the plan being to  make '” '®''® "b" be a  Chrtetmea party  p®''*’' ®̂  Springfield, Mass., andtin tin Ml )-»i e? < .  . .  * ® _ AL_ 1 « r •/ T̂ ,, WL,««. J TT_», .Labat has been on death row market was at or close to his- m atter up with his immediate a tria l of the health program ‘he meeting. Members Hubbard-Hall of W aterbury for

at the Louisiana State Peniten- ‘ofm highs in toe averages ear- ®“P®'"‘®‘ - . ' opo . .. .. . .soda aov,- foo„„ pp---- , . . .  .

Joseph Polanski

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The
Board of Education has decided t i . .  .. .  ______ utLiaea tion last year when prison offi-
to promote a man already on cials 
the scene to replace departing

He said that it was clear to feasible, make it a perm anent ®̂̂  ̂ ® exchange. Mrs.
him that the grievance clause program. Charles Lambert and Mrs.
places .such immediate super- CandleUght Service M ary Levitt will head a  re-
lors in the classification of man- The Hebron and GUead Con- ‘■'®®hment committee of of- 
agement, none of whom, he said gregatiomal Churches will hold ‘‘®®*'® °f the organization.

TO HEAD SCHOOLS
tiary for 12 years. . ]y this afternoon as steels con-

His c.-xse took on added atten- tinned to give the list solid lead
ership. Trading was active.

stopped his correspond- The Associated Press a v e r a g e

ROCKVILLE -  Joseph (Pu- S ^p e rin T e Y K lm t'7 7 1 ch lir 'j '7  ”®‘‘«®"’‘f®’ "®®" -P  at 3 5 0  ^ t o  ,  „ ______  ____________________
laski) Polanski, ,79, of 31 Ver- seph B Porter Solveig Johansson of Stockholm, industrials up 2 2 rails up 1 0 ®bouIa belong in an employes their annual candleligOit Christ-

" ‘̂ b t The board voted unanimously a and utilities up .1.' This put toe -------------- " '  -  ' ''
at^Rockville General Hospital. Wednesday night to give Por- ®o>'respond with AP average above its record

in te r’s job to Lester S Silver-  ̂ "'b*‘® woman. But later au- closing figuf-e of
thorities said they stopped the Oct. 4.
letter exchange because of a The Dow Jones industrial av- 
prison rule limiting death row erage came near 
inmates to mail from their peak.

see how it works out and, if ®'’'® ■'«m>nded to bring articles Y®®®' ®®b: Essex Chemical of
Providence for alum.

Also; Axton-Cross for ferric 
chloride; Jones Chemical of 
Warwick. N.Y., for calcium 
hypochlorite in granular form; 
and Axton-Cross

Mr. Polanski was bom
November, 1886 in Russia and stone.. w to is now an a.ssistant
f Z ®  YY Y 7  y .7® ^  7 ‘®‘®® superintendent. He will assume1906^ He has been a farm er In control Jan. 1. .
the Rockville area 25 years.

He leaves no known survi- TELEVISIONS STOLEN 
vors.

Graveside
family, pastor, physician and Steels rode higher as they 

MERIDEN (AP) Burglars advisers. were buoyed by a forecast of
held t n m n r , - f t J Y 7 t o  cY* ‘hrough a wire fence, and fed e ra l courts upheld toe rule continued strong demand
Y.YY! Y Y°'^ ®‘ St. forced a door to remove 20 tele- Pidson officials had juris- Selected issues among aero-

_ and Barker
6 roup or union. ' mas service Sunday a t  7:30 Lutherweds of Emanuel Lu- bypochlorlte in tab-

Martin said that his directive p.m. in toe Gilead CSmrch. theran Church will h a v e  a  *®Y7*™- 
355 R mnH« ®̂®® ®-PPbes to members of Grange Meeting ‘ Carol Sing tomorrow. 6,t 8 p.m. .  7 *  7 7 ® ’ coji-

■® Local 991 of toe town employes Hebron Grange was host Luther Hall. Each couple Is , 7 “  be awarded, -will be
Tuesday evening ast Gilead Ck>m- to bring an unusual ^  remain in force un-

u .  '^®  m e g , in other business munity Hall to six -visiting Chri.stmas_ tree ornament. Mr. U*® of 1966.
6 yesterday, discussed briefly pro- Granges, Obwebetpek of North B-aymond Horton will

posed changes to the town’s per- Windham, (Soodwill of Glaston- devotions. Mr. and Mrs.
sonnel and pension mies, and bury, Manchester, Bast H art- *y6y**® Anderson are program

Funeral 7 7  , 7 l  'Y^Y.^Y'®®’

■voted to donate $50 to the -wel
fare Departm ent’s Ctoristmas 
Fund,

Home 65 Flm M. Seligman ®'"®-
"  *® ‘b ®barge and Sons Inc., 35 P ra tt S t .^ u r -

'■■*̂ ‘be night.
no calling The burglars cut a four-foot 

square in the wire fence on a 
side street, which they used to 
enter and leave the property, 
said police.

of arrangements.
There w ill. t e  

hours.
The funeral home will be 

open tomorrow a t 9 a.m. for the 
oonvenience of friends.

Public Records
others wilted on profit taking.

Rails continued into record 
high ground. Nonferrous metals 
■W#re well ahead. Autos moved 
irregularly higher and tobaccos

Mrs. Leona Bauman 
Mrs. Leona Bauman of Alli

ance. Neb., mother of Mrs. John 
Haney of 160 Parker St., died 
yesterday morning in Nebraska.

Survivors also include three 
sons, three other daughters, two

Pakistan, India 
Grow Most Jute

W arrantee Deed . „ __________ _
John J. Lucas and Josephine showed a string of small gains. 

A. Lucas to Clarence G. Brown The Dow Jones industrial av- 
and Judith W. Brown, property erage at noon- was un 2 17 tn 
a t 356 Parker St. .........  - p ^.u 10

Cyclone Smashes 
Pakistan, Many 

Feared Dead
(Continued from Pago One)

ford, Hillstown and Lebanon. 
Featured wei-e a  silent auc
tion / table and a  cake -wi^k 
Miss Amy Hooker aind Miss 
Olive W arner presented a  m u
sical program  In which dtoer 
Grange members joined.

Town Rei>orto
Those who m ay not have re-

ehairmen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Wogman, refresh
ment chairmen. The event is 
open to all couples of tlio 
church.

Artists’ Studios 
Built by Paris
PARIS — A t present Paris 

WM about 1,800 artlstB’ studios 
TTie M ontparnasse sector leads 
w ith 570. An additional 550

400 Hold TVA Licenses the areas just behind
ifTvin-virTT T«  m Montparnasse and toward toe

ceived a copy the town re- TVA has g r a n f ^  m“ re t Z  I S  S ^ M r a r ^ W ^ a S I S r '  
port in the mail will fmd one licenses -to fertilizer companies No lono-ei- a™ *’^*-77

. .  ^  P . l .n U l  “S 2fiscal and eouinmenf __________ _ . ' ‘‘seaways

. . RAWALPTNiDI, Pakistan — 
sisters, one brother and several The bulk of toe world’s jute sup-
c r r a r i / 1 r t H i l y 4 v > A * «  j ^ - v w

ply —  94 per cent in 1964 —

Housing Bureau.

grandchildren.
Funeral services and burial

will .be Saturday In Grand Is, ®®*‘'®® from Pakistan and India, Anne Marie Millis, property a t
land. Neb.

Gold Production Up
new
Rd.,

where about 2 million acres are 10 Durkin St., $1,250. 
harvested annually. The rest is Building Perm its
gro-wn mainly in other Asian To Ansaldi Heights Inc 
countries and Brazil and Peru, dwelling a t 65 'nm rod 

Pakistan Is by far toe main *‘5.000.
JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h  source of raw jute fiber for ----------- ----------------

A frica — Gold production in world markets'; most of India’s 
South Africa in 1965 Is estlm at- jute exports are shipped as 
ed a t  more, than 30 million fine manufactured prdducts j,
ounces |,by ifr. W. P. de Kock. Over half of Pakistan’s foreign

5xchane-e "® «®aith Ser\'lce

available a t the

oT£,.j-.rr.v“- "»«IT Q o,».i , I  uie Storm. mailed out to all townspeople, were granted In fiscal toas- en 1 ^ “s^ructed re-
A 7   ̂ ’̂ ®"b* Offshore Islands were cut off The W eather of th e m w ere  for liquid . b«‘Mlngs controlled
& Laughlin about 1J,4. Republic from the mainland and It was 'T o  see the sun Is'p leasan t," e r  '* ‘7 * * ’ M oderate Renta]

ei aaaed about a point, oth- feared loss of livestock would be ®ays Noah W ebstar In his blue
ers fractions. great. backed spelling book of long

ings and Loan A.ssociation * The 100-mlle winds struck the So thought wo all when
A^nin.tlt' TTran/tio X> block of 94,000-shares, areas of CSiittagong and Cox’s g l o r i o u s  oib shone out

^  IH to 23%. Bazaar Wednesday, causing Tuesday afte r three o r four
Douglas Aircraft added about extensive property dam age and snow, rain and mists.

2 points to Us rise of 4 Wednes- injuries as well as deaths., Hebron residents were some-
“ ®y- Chittagong’s deputy cpinmis- Jotted by 0 » t ,  f irs t  snow

ro rd , up more than a point, sloner said communications ®̂» **® lasting, off and

Quitelaim Deed
Calvin D. McCarthy to Mar

lon S. McCarth'y, property a t 
241 Hollister St.

A ttachm ent
E ast Hartford Federal Sav-

. _  ............... — u c x a y c u  DIOCK or \
against Francis B. Millis and rising 1 % to 23X4
A n n A  \ / r n u ^  _________ a____ ,l ^

Arthritis Costs Billion

was the 
tors.

Anaconda and Air Reduction 
added 2, Polaroid 8, IBM 5.

Du Pont and Schering were off

80

an  outetanding geologist. He exchange earnings ($231 million says arth ritis , Prices ’ advanced in
My* th a t while in mo'^t coun- in 1962-63)'and “ai^Y ^ 2o'‘‘Z  7mff-Y^ 7 " Y " American Btock
fries gold output Is dropping, in cent of India’s
•w ith  A frica i t  is rising.

standout among mo- with Cox’s Bazaar, 
away, were severed.

Kutubdia, a  32-square-mlIe 
island with a  population of 40,- 
000. also was reported badly hit. 

V So was Teknaf, a  small trading 
MUve ceqter bordering -Burma.

A cyclone, the local equiva-

are

miles ®"’ ‘‘“ 'e® <*ays. sHnst one
would think it had stopped, the 
next glance showing it a t  It 
again harder thsm ever.

AIT thte following sometking 
like an Indian summer, and not 
'■®*Y ,coy, fortunately. Nejet'on 
the program  was rain, taking 
off the snow, and good rld-

Congregatkmal Notes 
w as a  snowy .tlm* tor

STEVEN’S
BEAUTY SALON

NOW
OPEN

Call Now fioT
. An Appointment!

—  Appointments —
....................................... .............................

.......................
"nme .........................

'k  Season’s Greetinj^ To AUl k  

988 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-6291

M A N C H ^ T ^  E V ia ^ G  0 0 ^ ,  ^HUBSDAY, DECEMBER 16»

of No Return
, ftjr iPitiGSToN G R O vira 
PAJRIB , (AP)—rrae . aberai 

: uprising of Soviet writei* and 
. aitiete has reached a  point 

■whotd apparenUy i t  <»nnot be 
r e v e r b

Destate periodic setbacks So
viet w dtera and a i ti« s  have

I gained a  m easure of freedom 
that is m aking them more end 

|r  more a  polltloa] probleih for the 
Soviet t ^ n i e .

I t sUH ie the announced puri 
' poee of the Oommuniet party  to 
oblige w riters to  help educate 
the people in the direction of 
communism, to support party 

! disdl^ine, and to avoid those 
liberal tendencies found in the 
West. '

By their own initiative, writ
ers and artists and musicians 
have put a  new interpretation 
on their duty. R  l^ lo  act as the 
vanguard leading the country 

I , away from the old and toward 
' the new.

This correspondent has spent 
the m ajor part of the past seven 
years in toe Soviet Union, and 
the changes in that period are 
Important.

By a  ctnious turn, the whole 
“ recent tendency of the country 

I is to revive a respect for w hat is 
old and historic In the country, 
and to denounce what is old in 

i comimmism. Except for toe pe- 
'■ riod when L«fin -was in control,
. a  short period, most of the rest 
■ of toe nearly half century of 

f  communism Is under critical 
fire. ’Thle Includes the Stalin era 
and to beginning to include toe 
eucceeang eight years when 

• Khrushchev was dominant.
>. This doesn’t  mean that the 

writers and artists find commu- 
.rinism itself bad, although a  few 
.. talk bitterly about life under 

party  rule. I t  simply means that 
a,they want to see changea

The setback of toe present la 
.t serious, but liberals are not too’ 
-.greatly  depressed by it. Two' 
—respected w riters ore aw aiting' 
.. trial on charges of publlahing 
...m atter abroad which the party 
.-leaders considered harmful to 
• the cause. They are Andrei Si- 
. nyavsky, critic and w riter for 
 ̂ toe liberal Moscow magazine 
New World; and Ydll Daniel, a 

^Leningrad Itterary translator.
'  Both are 40.
7. Five years ago anyone Jailed 
^ for his writing would have ftnmd 
.Yhls friends abandoning him In 

fear they might also be in- 
, volyeij. But not now, Si- 
; nyavsky’s wife is being enter

tained by friends In Moscow and 
" s y m p ^ y  is expressed for toe 
' two men.

A group of poets denounced 
under Khrushchev were perm it

ted  last montb to make a  (top to 
P aris t o r ' a  public, recital of 
their poetry. Such a  permU is a  
badge of m erit in the. Soviet Un- 
ion.

The moat important In toe 
group -was Alexander Tyar- 
dovsky, editor of . New World 
which has published two of the 
most daring attacks on toe old 
regime under Stalin.

One was Alexander Solzhenit- 
syn’s novelj ’’A bay in the Ufe 
of Ivan Denteoylch,” an exjx]- 
sure of toe brutalities of toe 
Stalin prison camps. The other 
was the series of memoirs of' 
Ilya Bhrenburg, carrying toe 
implication that a lot of people 
still living bad something to do 
with what went on iinder Stalin, 
or a t least knew what was going 
on.

Ehrenburg published tofe most 
dram atic part of his memoirs in 
New World in 1963. He reported 
some of the conditions under 
Stalin and said he had learned 
to live under the dictator “-with 
m'y teeth clenched, mastering 
the most difficult of toe a rts— 
the a rt of silence.”

Both Khrushchev and Leonid 
nylchev, then chief of party  agi
tation and propaganda, flew at 
him. They turned on others at 
the same time, for there had 
been an upsurge of liberality in 
painting, sculpture and writing, 
with a  strong departure from 
the herO'-worshiping atmosphere 
of "So’cialdst realism .”

What distinguished Ehrenburg 
In that dark hour, besides what 

.h e  wrote, was that he made no 
apology. 'Where some others 
cracked under the pressure, 
Ehrenburg again gritted his 
teeth and remained silent.

Now even some of the papers, 
such as the. Communist party 
organ Pravda, are defending 
toe right of writers to create 
climacters Who are not Horatio 
Alger heroes of Socialist real
ism.

Again, on the plus side, in a 
somewhat mysterious manner, 
Is the case' of Valery Tarsis. 
’Three years ago he smuggled 
out a novel called ’’Bluebottle,” 
about the hard life of in t^ e c -  
tuals in the Soviet Union. It was 
published in London and as a 
re» ilt Tarsus was sent to an 
insane asylum. Released early 
In 1963 after seven months, he 
wrote a  book called ”W anl 7” 
based on his life there. I t also 
was published In London, and 
the money Is pouring into his 

'British bank account.
He is still free in Moscow, to 

the amazement of almost every
body. Moreover, he is openly 
critical of toe regime. ' '

Moscow continues to be one of

the UiugfrMt spots in toe world 
'for a  w riter or an artist, but 
Uttle by little tolngs are easing. 
Two years ago poet Yevgeny 
Yevtushenko told a  P aris inter- 
■vlewer: .1

" It is spring in Russia. I t is 
ndt a temporary thaw. And 
spring cannot revert to w inter.” 

Khrushchev, then in power, 
cracked do'wn on Mm, ibut not 
for long.

There have been other cold 
snaps since then, but winter 
seems unlikely to return.

Police Board 
Drops S even  

Brutality Counts
SP-RINGFIELD, Mass (AP)— 

’The Springfield Police Commis
sion has dismissed brutality 
charges lodged against seven 
policemen in arrests during 
what toe commission said 
"could wen have erupted Into a  
rloL”

The epmmia^on unanimously 
cleared three of the seven Wed
nesday night. 'They are Anthony 
W. Bona-vita, ’Thomas J. Shee- 
hand and Michael D. Shumway.

Charges against the other four 
policemen wore dismissed ea r
lier.

The commission, which inves
tigated the charges for almost 
four months, said, '"The prepon
derance of the believable evi
dence leads this commission to 
the conclusion thart the ci-vi-Han 
participants in  the episode and 
not the police officers were toe 
sole cause of tols -violent civil 
eruption.”

The seven policemen were ac
cused of brutality when'they a r 
r e te d  17 Negroes and a  white 
woman outside toe Octagon 
Lounge early July 17. Those a r 
rested were charged -with dis
turbing the peace.

N-egro leaders ediarply criti
cized the commission findings.

The, brutality charges touched 
off a  series of civil rights pro
tests climaxed by a march of 
some 1,000 demonstrators on 
City Hall Aug. 22.

Gov. John A. Volpe dispatched 
about 2,000 National Guards
men emd state police to keep 
order. There were no incidents.

e n d u r i n g  STATUE
The sta tue  of the Great 

Buddhq in Kam akura, Japan, 
has stood since 1252. E arth 
quakes have repeatedly de
stroyed temples in which it has 
been housed, w ithout damaging 
tt.

- Special SALE!

1 7 & 2 1 J E W E L  
W A T C H E S

fp \ |
•  GRUEN 
B HELBROS 
MVALTHAM

•  AulotMtlct •  CoUndan
•  Woteiproolt * 14K (Sold CotM
• .Soni* Diamond Trimmod • Iraotkh 8 Sirept
•  fachOifl8ox*dwhh Original Foctoiy($waranlMt

At TAe$# Prices Why Have Your 
Old Watch Ropairedl Hurry! 

Hurryl Soma StylotLimHodl

Less Than 
W ho lesa le !

^1.00

FOR
PRESCRIPTIONS i

item On toy^Awciyi

Take U p t o  3 Y ears  To Pay  

N o  P aynienfs f i l l  M a rc h  1966

lavox stereo Theatres bring you the 
tvancements in Home Entertainment

MAGNA-COLOR TV
•..with AUTOMATICALLY Perfect Pictures

ASTRO-SONIC Stereo
...the most beautiful music youVe ever heard

Cost* you lo«* than comparabi* units punhacod 
Mparatolyl Tht .Lo Havro 21-modol 2-T567 in 
authentic Normandy Provincial styling. Magna- 
Color TV sets a new standard of dependability, too. 
With the exclusive Bonded Circuitry Chassis.

UgQGtt Drug ''Seoep«d" up ever $500,000 worrtt of Wofehos! II f
Original Factory Price Tags of $ 7 1 ^  $ 6 2 .5 0  - $ 4 9 .9 5 > etc. IsAre Still Attached

•  LIFETIME GUARANTEES! • 1 ISS1 S  u
Cost* you test than comparable milts purchased sep*. 
Tstelyl The Elsinore 21-m odel 1-T566 in hand-crafted 
Danish Modern cabinet Magna-Color TV seto a new 
Standard of dapandablllty, too, with tha axcluaiva 
Magnavox Boodad arcuitry Chaskia.

Utilizing revolutionary space-age solid- 
state circuitry, Astro-Sonic Stereo now 
eliminates component-damaging heat as 
well as the source of distortions^you must 
hear it to believe it!
Stereo features: solid-state Stereo FM and
Monaural FM/AM Radio, solid-state Stereo 
Amplifier with 20-watts undlstorted music 
power, two 12* Bass Woofers, two 1000 
cycle Exponential Horns. The exclusive 
Micromatic Player lets your records last a 
lifetime.
Solid-state components are so reliable,
they are guaranteed 5 years, replaced by 
us if found defective in normal use. Serv
ice (labor) provided for first 90 days.

These exclusive features 
make Magnavox today's 
most advanced Color TV

Automatic Color—always makes color pic
tures appear instantly . . . perfectly . . . 
and keeps them that way—without critical 
fine-tuning.

Brilliant (k>lor Tube-brings you brighter,
more vivid 265 sq. in. pictures that are far 
superior to other coior TV makes today! 
Chromatone—adds thrilling dimension, 
depth to color; warm beauty to mono
chrome, eliminating the drab, dull gray 
and black pictures on most other makes.
Quick Pictures—come on in just 12 sec
onds; four times faster than others.

Color Purifier—(degausser) automatically 
keeps^pictures pure, both monochrome 
and color, even if set has been moved.

P e r fe c t  C o lo r  P ictures...AUTO M ATICALLY!

with
TOTAL
Remote
Control

Modal 2-RTSU, In beautiful 
Contem porary fine furnl- 
tura, wWi at-the-eat push
button Power tuning, tone 
control, eonveniant Channai 
Saiaetor Windows, plus a l 
tha Magna-(kilor faaturas 
above.

Bl|Y ON
long easy

TERMS!

C O M E  ll\l T O D A Y  s e e  o u t  w i d e s t  s e U  e t i o n  o f  ; u i l h e n t i c  
M a g n e - C o l o i  s l - / l e s  ( J t h e i  M  .ujM ' v ; - > I V  f i u m  s h 9 9 0

•a 6
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World
OBBHMMAS CRIME

lOWDON (A P j —  Two more 
robberies ]|niOh«d the take in 
I^ndon’s pre-C}irisUnas< crime 
wove today to more than |8.6 
mUUon In the lest six weehe.

FoUoe report^  that a man 
snatched a bag containing' 984,• 
000 ivorth ot diamonds tram a 
gem merchant as he left a Lon
don subway station.

*1116 diamond merchant, Joa
chim Beck, was not injured.

FoUce also reported thieves 
got Into a post office in west 
London Wednesday and stole 
cash and postage stamps 'worth 
$84,000.

clatmed the plAiia “ reoenoDl- 
tared and hanuoed” for 80 
mlnutas before re^Uralaf to Sik
kim.

The Chlneee '"onoe egaln 
warn the Indian aulhbritiee tbet 
they must stop such intrueions 
and provocottORB agatnk’ China

Girl Won’t Let BBrulness 
Ke^  Her from Normal life

WH«TBROOK. Matas (A I * ) -  «nd my gIsatMS. Then Td w o ^  
•T cried at firat It ’a a funny about whera I  left o ff ;ta, the 

or they wHl come to no good,”  feeling when you know you’ll book send I  couldn’t remember.
never, see again.”  Reading Is what Barbara
Then Barbara MltcheU added: misses more than anythh^. ^ t  

“ but It isn’t a handicap. Tm  so she has a substttu t^a talking 
fortunate to have had sight for boolt machine which helps her 
16 years.”  with her school work.

That’s how a pretty, popular She eey» her ^ »ter, ^ t y
to Sellba, 23, ot OUs A ir Force 

during (he New Year season. bHndness. Base, Mass., listens to the ma
lt  was (he second such action Barbara, a cheerleader at too. . . . »

In the Kalian motor industiy. Westbrook mgh School, hopped Betty w ^  t getu^^^ a ^ -  
Two days ejgo the Merrt Pi-nt onto her new, white m o t thing: out of it at luw. 

auto works announced similar scooter one aftemon last July. ® ^
suspensions for more than 60,000 While riding to a girl friend’s eyes...of course I  t nave to.

Another mechanical aid to

the report said.

8,MO LAID  a t ir
, M ILAN, Kaly (A P ) — The 
Innocent! automobile and mo- 
torsoooter firm announced to
day mat -5,200 of Ms emptoy-es 
would be laid off temporarily 17-year-old blonde reacted

‘ iX. -V '

College Becomes Second in State System
Tf’a winetr* /Yms Ty\S««% ^ __ vv__ _____ • mm. . . . . .Well, there It is. I t ’s official now; Oov. John Dempsey signs 

the final papers admitting Manchester Community College 
into the stati system o f higher education, the state’s second 
member ot the newly created network o f regional commu
nity colleges. Surrounding the governor are some o f the 
most important figures In the college’s development: (from 
le ft to right) Mayor Francis Mahoney; Dean Frederick Lowe 
o f the college; Dr. Donald Morrison, chairman of the college’s 
Citizens advisory council; Matthew Moriarty, past chairman 
o f  the council; Theodore Powell, executtae officer o f the 
State Board for Regional Community C o llie s ; and William 
Curtis, superintendent of schools in Manchester. Seated next

to Gov. Dempsey is Mrs. Katherine Bourn, chairman o f the 
community college board and also the Manchester Bosu'd of 
Education. General Manager Richard Martin also attended 
the ceremony. Today’s signing took place In the governor’s 
conference room at the State Capitol and. according to Dn. 
Powell, commemorated no less than the persistence of many 
ta the face of “ repeated obstacles and questioning voices 
which suggested hesitation or delay.”  Besides Powell; Dean 
Lowe, Mrs. Bourn and Mayor Mahoney spoke at the signing 
ceremony. The school, cu rren^  in its third year, follows 
Northwestern Community College Into the state fold. (Her
ald photo by Satemis.)

JAPAN-MOSOOW F U d ilT S
TOKYO (A P ) — Japan and 

the So'vlef Union 'wlH initial a 
provisional aviarion treaty next 
week inaugurating the firat To
kyo- Moscow air route, the For
eign Ministry announced today.

Spokesman Akira Sono said 
Foreign MlnlMer EXsueaburo 
Shiina probably 'would go to 
Moscow tn mid-January to sign 
the treaty.

Details <rf the agreement were 
not announced, but Sono said 
the Tokyo-Moscow airliners at 
first -would be manned by a 
Russian crew and a Japanese 
copilot.

Sono added that a new Japa- 
nese-American air agreement 
also may be concluded soon. 
Japan -wants to extend Its 
present routes beyond the U.S. 
West Coast to New York and 
beyond. ,

A IR  VIOLATION CLAIMED
TOKYO (A P ) — Communist 

China claimed today that an 
Indian military plane flew more 
than 35 miles inside Chinese air 
space along the Shlgatse area of 
Tibet on Tuesday.

The New China News Agency

employes. A  Flat spe^esman 
said the layoffs were to /^low 
technical changes In the plants 
and were not due to the contin
uing slinnp In the Italian econo
my.

tanocenti did not give a rea
son for its action.

SLIM VICTORY

house, she skidded Into a car.
For months doctors thought 

she wouldn’t live. As If It 
weren’t bad enough to be blind, 
Barbara also had extensive 
brtdh and spinal injuries and 
lost her sight.

But now she’s up and about 
at the home of her parents, Mr.

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) — Mrs. Lawrence E. Mitchell. 
President Chung Hee Park's she’s determined she will 
candidate for speaker of the graduate with her class n e x t  
National Assembly, Rhee Hyo- June.
sang, was elected to a second “ I  shall do everything I  
term by only one vote today af-̂  *ver did before except drive a 
ter about 50 members of Rhee's car,”  she said, “ and when they 
party voted against him.

The rebellion appeared to be a 
challenge to Park’s right-hand 
man Kim Chong-pil,. chief engi
neer of the 1961 coup that 
brought Park to power,

Kim was forced into retire
ment last year but is now trying fore her accident, 
to regain the chairmanship ot “ I ’d remember my bed is 
Park’s Democratic Republican gray with a pink spread...t h e

school work is a telephone hook
up with her classrooms.

"Before class begins, ’ she 
said, "the kids come over and 
whisper In the Intercom. 
They’ll tell If we have a sub
stitute (teacher) or any of the 
latest gossip.”

Barbara wants to attend a 
vocational school for the blind. 
One of the pre-requisites Is be
ing able to walk by herself with 
a cane.

" I t ’s a funny thing,”  Barbara
said. " I  was always tripping 

Invent a car with a push button over something before the accl- 
magnet control. I ’ll do that, dent, but I  haven’t t r i p p e d
too.”

In sleepless nights while she 
was at a Portland hos^rital, 
Barbara used to visualize her 
bedroom as It was the night be-

porty.

since.”
Barbara Is determined to 

master the cane by June, for 
she wants to walk down the 
aisle at her school auditorium 
•with her classmates to get her 
diploma.

" I  may trip—but graduating
animals...the book I  left open, is niy whole life,”  shq.sald.

AT THE PARKADE ONLY

FIN E W INES and LIQ U O R S  
FO R  Y O U R  h o l i d a y  EN T ER Y A IN IN G

B m m  SHAVERS
BUY NOW  FOR THE HOLIDAYS AND GIFT GIVING — DISCOUNT ON CASE LOT PURCHASES

BRIARCLIFF
BLENDED WHISKEY

5 or m en  yoars old

86 Proof Qt. 4.85
„ Caso Pileo 52.44
: 9.59 Half Osllon -  Caso 51.81 |

LYNNBROOK
BLENDED WHISKEY

5-6 and 7 years old

86 Proof Q t. 4 .79
Caso Price 51.75

9.49 Half Gallon -  Case 51.25

BARWELL'S
BLENDED WHISKEY

8 yoars old

86 Proof Q t. 4 .75
Case Price 51.32

9.45 Half Gallon -  Case 51.04

I  P o n s o n

i  200
Sideburn clippers. 

Travel-storage case. 
^ 4  Home-replaceable cutters.

SCOTCH VALUES!
IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND 

Glen Crinan, 86 Proof 5th
Cockburn's, 86 Proof, 8 yrs. old 5fh 
Clan Fyno, 86 Prpof Qt.
Bella cd Scotland, 86 Proof Qt.

GIN VALUES
Distilled From Grains 

Robin Hood *’ 3.89
Half Gallon 7.75 

Coast to Coast ■***«>* o’ 3.95 
„ Half Gallon 7.89

BRANDY VALUES!
St. Germ ain, 80 Proof, Imported 5th 4.39 
Andre Dureau Cognac, 80 Proof 5th 4.99  
Casa Importar, 84 Pr., TO yrs. old 5th 4.69 
Coast to Coast Fruit Brandy, 70 Pr. 5th 4.79 
Blackberry — Ginger — Apricot — Peach

SA LE
PR IC E

REMINGTON 66
SA LE PRICE

SHAVEMASTER

SA LE PRICE

1̂8.95
S13JI9 SUNBEAM 777 

DOUBLE HEAD 
SIX CUTTERS

SCHICK LADYS RAZOR ,Y«ht

Coost to Coast Cordials
Anisette — Creme de Cacao 

Creme de Menthe — Green or White
60 Proof 5th 3.85

VO D KA VALUES
Distilled From Grains 

Red Crown •“’*«*' *’ 3.89
H alf Gallon 7.75 

Coast to Coast «’ 3.95
Half Gallon 7.89

REG.$12.95 SA LE P R IC E .

COAST TO COAST CALIFORNIA WINES
Port — Sherry — Muscatel — W hite Port

Half Gallon 1.95 
Case of 6 10.52

Gollon 
Cose of 4

3.73
13.41

COAST TO COA^T CALIFORNIA WINES
Burgundy -  C laret -  Sauterne -  Rhine

S ^ te tc a i

MEN’S WALLETS ^
AND LADIES’

Half Gallon 1.43
Case of 6 7.72

Gallon 
Case of 4

2.73
9.84

All top quality leathers. All moire lined. 
Some styles with zippers. , .  some with 
secret pockets. Choice of black or 
brown. Gift boxed.

BROOKHAVEN
Kentucky Bourbon W hiskey
86 Proof 6 Y ears Old
4.99 Qt. Cose 53.88
9.89 Half G al. Cose 53.44

WRIGHT'S
Bourbon W hiskey

BOPi'oof 6 Y ears Old
4.65 Qt. Case 50.20
9.29 Half G al. Case 50.15

RED CROWN
Sour Mash Bourbon

86  Proof 6  Y ears Old
4.99 Qt. Case 53.88
9.95 H alf G al. Cose 53.72

Reg. $5.00 

SALE PRICE

1.99

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH DEC. 31, 1965 AND INCLUDES STATE SALES TAX
W e carry  a  Large Selection of M any Other Choice W ines and Liquors 

FOUR ROSES -  SEAGRAM'S -  FLEISCHMANNS -  CANADIAN CLUB -  BELLOWS -  SCHENLEY -  
OLD GRANDAD -  IMPERIAL -  CALVERT -  BALLANTINE -  BLACK & WHITE -  CUTTY SARK

M any Popular Brands in G ift Boxes and Attractive Holiday Decanters
SHOP EARLY -  USUAL STORE HOURS -  EXCEPT FRIDAY, DEC. 24 and DEC. 31, CLOSE 6 P M  

CLOSED ALL DAY Soturdoy, December 25th ond Janu ary  Ir t

OTOENIMND

pr

WALKIE
TALKIE
onlylStal—'forPAIR

Vnn oIm k. bM(hl MumMly, Ibw Mrii
• ‘****̂  *■'— Tcf-ffa ■liflnm
• f aâ rfotu whfc tmrfUtt  cw *
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• Cryitaftf——a 
•NH ftrmrimaiUtA
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vv 'v " ' 17̂ ., ■ ..................... 5

• :00 Movie 
"•Co ComMande

Television

Seaî h Party to l̂ ecover
l o ^ a c e • H i l l les

Albert, Dqrn̂ e 
Dead at 61

t:W

J ) m e t  commander 
ao) Mackenxie’a Balden 
;S(Mq> Uoyd ThaSo* 

Friendly Giant 
Hucklebarry Houni (C) Topic '  '
Superman 
Dennis, Menace 
What’s New 
Whirlybirda 

, , Navy Film 
(24) -----

Sporia Oement 
7:ao

t:00
j (O

s-s .'& sa  »’ .

S ^ s a « s u ‘w , « . „

10- no r R feyton Place

|I8) Vintage Theater
1 1 - IK Doveraae 11.15 (1^30) Tonight Shnw,-(C)

Sports Iflnnl
11:20 I

___ Discovery
(U ) Ufa of Rllley

1 His Friendst a-o; ivcwB
U(40) {  heyenne

•'1® Jenntaas—News(22) Clubhouse 
a;tt ( 8) Laramie (C)

(10-22^ )  HUntley-Brinkley

•:00

9:30

(C)
(24) What’s New 
(18) In Public Interest 
(20) BriUsh Calendar 
( 3) Walter Cronklte 
(12) Newsbeat

6-45 (20) Peter Jennings—News 
T;00 ( 8) Llttlest Hobo 

(22-30-40) News
(24) English: Fact and Fancy 

Attorney(18) Subscription TV 
(10) Wanted

T:15 (40) Peter Jennings, News
11:25 ^1 1 .s; Grimn11.80 (M) Tonight Show (O  

rle( 8) Hovio
SEE SATUtoAX-B TV WEEK FOB O O M P i™  U8TINO

Radio
(TOa l l ^ g  ta rd e a  only ttioaa newa broadeaata of 10 or 11 
mtaote length. Some atanona 4*rry other short newscaata.) 

WDBC—IM  
John Wade8 :0 0 ---------------- ...

8 00 Dick Hoblnaon 
I 1:05 News, Sign Off

WBOH—ait
5:0k Hartford HlghlighU 
7:00 News 

I 8:00 Gaslight 
. 12:00 Quiet Hours

wnnr—us#
6:00 News 
6 16- Dial U  
6:00 News 
6.45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World 'Tonight 
7:15 Frank O(fford 

. 7:3n Harry Reosoner 
I 8:00 News . *

8 16 Dial 12 10 06 Comment 
; 10:40 Dial U 
' 12.00 News 
L 12:16 Sign Off

K.nn WTIC-10866:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:0k News. Sports, Weather 
»:4b ^erlcana 
/:06 Conversation Piece 
7 . *  News of the World

r ^ WPOP—li l tO'00 Goorxe Brewoi*
7:00 l^ n  Grlttin 

12:00 Sta  ̂ DgurIu

M O B O d Y Y  (A P ) — A  ftovlat 
afipoal court today mdieM an l»- 
month aantanca Impoaad on 
touriat Naworonb Mott ot Shef
field, Maaa., tor croaains into 
the Soviet Union from northern 
Nbrway without a vlaa.

Thrae judgea repreaenttag the 
Supremo Court of the Ruaalan 
Federation announced after 47 
minutea of deliberation that the 
aentenee imposed on Mott, 27, 
should remain luudianged.

The American, a -vacationing 
book company repreaentadve, 
waa arrested Sept. 4 in a Soviet 
tourist enclave on the Ndrwegt- 
an border. He waa sentenced 
Nov. 24 In Murmanak. He will 
be eligible for parole next June 
4.

The Immediate effect of the 
decision today was to pave the 
way for Mott’s transfer from a 
Murmansk Jail to a labor camp 
“ of general regime,”  In which 
he was sentenced to serve.

Mott did not attend the appeal 
court hearing.

William Shinn, a U.S. consu
lar representative who haa rep
resented the U.S. Embassy In 
the case, aaid Mott’s Soviet law
yer now would ask the Supreme 
Soviet, or Parliament, or the 
Russian Federation to grant 
clemency.

Goto. (A P ) — A  Ictae, hi|^ily respected through- 
ground parfy retuz)^ to a steep- out the world in hia flald.”  
waUed mountain canyon today The twd^iglne plane left Aa- 
to recover tlje body W. pen at 12:80 p.m. Sunday on a
Randolph Lo>ne^e, n , 677 -the fU|^t to lUbuquerque. It''turned 

of spSco modP^toward Independence Pass tonation’s direotbi- _ _  ______ ______ ^___ _ ^
cine who waa killed ta the e fu b  the aoutheast'twt never goTovw  
of a amall plane. tae mountain peaks, lh a  wreck-

Lovelace was found dead near age waa found In Orits'ly Gulch, 
the wreckage wlfli his wife, 1,600 feet short of the top of 
Mary, 68, and the pilot, MUton Grizzly Peak.
Brown, 27. aU o f Albuquerque, Brown, who had not filed a 
N.M. Brown survived long flight i^an. got Into a canyon 
MMUgh to place the others side with sheer walls on either aide, 
by Bide and cover their bodies. “It appeared that the plane 

The reixwery party reached got too low in the canyon, tried 
the crash scene in a 12,600-foot to make a quick turn to get out 
mountain valley Wednesday and lost altitude,”  said Mike 
afternoon aa the space program Penfold of Aspen, a Forest Ran- 
to which Lovelace had contrib- ger and one of four men who 
uted reached a milestone with reached the scene Wednesday 
toe rendezvous of Gemlnia 6 and “ it  looks like he caught one 
” wing In the snow and it probe,-

But darkness postponed re- bly cartwheeled,”  said Penfold 
turn of the bodies to Aspen, 20 ’ ’The plane broke In half, the 
mtiee away, imtll today. passenger compartment broke

Plague Took 75 Million

Dr. Robert Ollruth, director of open. It  apparenUy threw aU the 
the Manned Spacecraft Canter people out, in their seats 
In Houston. Tex., opened his He said Brown had left 
remarks at a news conference “ tracks in the snow all about ”  
after the rendezvous by paying "H e put the bodies of the man

and wife together and covered 
This day of tremendous them up. Apparently he started 

achievement has one very sad to walk out, walked a few feet 
note,”  he said. "Dr. Lovelace and then came back. He dug 
worked very closely with us In some dothlng out of one of the 
the manned flight program suitcases and covered himself 
since the earliest days. up. In next to the fuselage.”

"One of the first things I  did The fuselage had burned and 
when organizing the Mercury Penfpljt said Brown was aimar- 
project In 1968 was to ask Ran- ently trying to get close to It for

WB8TPORT (AP) — AUw^ 
Dome, one of the natton’a tolp 
oonunerctal artfata 'and tha 
founder o f ihe Ifomous Artktp 
StitMOia, 1a dead at tha ago o f 
•I-

Dome, who had been 8dtfe». 
tag from a heart aUment tor 
some time, died Wednesday at 
Umveratty Hoqjttal, New Y o i*  
a ty .

Hla raga-to-riches career wtai 
him the Horatio Algor Award 
in 1908.

A native of New Yoih who 
had to qiFt sohool after seventh 
grade to help support bis family. 
Dome worked aa a newsboy^ an 
office boy, and In other jobs be
fore he went to work for an 
arUrt ta 1921.

In 1930 ho founded Kent Stu- 
dioe, which he headed for four 
years.

From 1934 to 1947, he worked 
as a free-lance artist. In 1947 
he founded F^aimous Artists 
Schools of Westport, a corre
spondence school.

Later, Dome’s organization 
branched ota Into a Famoqa 
Writers Sohool and a Famous 
FIxYtographeTa School.

Survivors Include hla widow. 
Edna; two daughters, Mrs. 
Elaine Bolton of dtoughton, 
Maes., and Mrs. Barbara Bullae 
of Phoenix, Ariz,; and a brother. 
Max, of Los Angeles.

ItARB AND BXOTIC GEMSTONE 
LAPtDAkV EQUIPMENT 60ILD and StLV|k

RYDER’S ROOK a if  REM SHOI'
CORNER -Adams iuid HILLIARD STREETS 

Ti?L. 843-9905 ‘
$tMt

W OLF’S L IFE  SPAN
A  wolf ia approaxihing old 

age at 10 or 12 yeare.YAit 14 
We teeth are worn down. Twen
ty  years Is about as long ,aa a 
■wolf lives In the wild.

ISTANBUL, ’Tiu-key —  ’The 
world’s most catastrophe epi
demic, the Black Death (bubon- 
Ic plague), started In Constan
tinople In 1347. By the time It 
had burned itself out In 1351 
It had claimed 75 million lives 
In Europe.

dy Lovelace to come and work warmth. His body waa found 
with us. He haa been a trenfen- there.
dous help, and it la with very __________________
great regret that we get this 
news.”

Dr. Charles A. Berry, director 
of the center’s medical opera
tions, described Lovelace as “ a 
great pioneer in aerospace med-

BOUNTY’S MUTINEERS 
The mutineers from the 

Bounty landed on Pitcairn ta-t 
land In 1790, but their exist
ence there did not become 
khown until 1806.

GIVE HER A

COSMETIC 
GIFT SET

ARTHUR DRU6

MANCHESTER

PARKADE

SYO RES O PEN  EV ER Y  
N IGH Y UN TIL CH RISTM A S

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

6

Now For Only D O W N
YOU CAN HAVE A 
BRAND NEW 1966

SS" Stereophonlo Theatre* Color TV
(23* overall diagonal. 274 sq. ins. viewable area)

c f m i r c r l
• Admiral Ezdiuive Color Fidelity Control. . .  see colors aa 

you know them
• Admiral Automatic Degaussing Circuit. . .  guards against 

color impurities
• Front Video Peaking Selector. . .  eliminates ghosts in pieturss
• 80 Watt Solid-State Stereo FM, PM/AM Radio and Power 

Amplifiers.. dependable, trouble-CrM operation
• "Cuatom-RleTen” Stereo Record Changer. . .  assures “ Wow and 

Rumble” fires operation
• 6 Admiral QuUity Speakers. . .  give you thrilling aound 

Authtatic Danish Modem Styling in Fine Furniture Cabinets of 
C ^ uIm  Walnut Veneers and Selected Hardwood Solids.
(29H '  hi^64M('wide, 18H'  deep)

*TM el Admiral CsiSk

Q U A L IT Y

E
C

Th* TYUBB Model Zo06301 
Quadity S8" Color TV

’1 1 / #
oar OMraN diagonal. 274 sq. ina. viawable area)

* ^miral Automatic Denussing Circuit.,.  guards
dby magasUc in ta rM ^  »a«nsi

SET PUT IN YOUR HOME!
^ o r  Impuri^ ---- ------

* Selector , , .  eliminataE fhoeU in pictures

* hrtwwm S i s  ®‘’* ’*‘ * • • • mafotrtas proper ratio ^  ^

.  fifiJKJO Volto’of Picture Poarae . . .  fior bfightw, shstpse ptetares

I

(»0k»bl|$.8y  wide. IS t^ e o rt

NO
PAYMENTS

UNTIL
MARCH
1966

6

/  - . , ■  \  '1 .
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^4n i CAP) —Thm are 
ttuU a trlcontlnental 

ee oC anti-American 
«>yanliat1on« here next month 
^ay backfire agalnet Its Cuban 
N ^ .

Diplomats and some Cuban 
ijtetical experts privately ex
press the vleer that these organ
isations from Asia, Africa and 
£^tin America may use the con
ference to exhort the violent 
aimrthrow of govenunents in 
4>eir own countries.
- In such a case, these observ- 

an  reason, won’t some of the 
governments of the countries 
involved blame Prime Minister 
l^del Castro for cooking up rev- 
options against them?

There is reason to believe the 
conference may also trigger 
critJclsTO of Castro by Latln- 
Americnn countries, many of 
hiem conv^ed that Cuba is 
exporting leVolû tlon throughout 
the hemisphere. ^

Some of the Asian and African 
eountries to be represented here 
Bhve governments that are 
friendly toward the Cuban Com
munist regime. This is not a 
conference of governments, 
Iwwever. It la a gathering of 
leftist groups, all claiming to be 
popular liberation movements 
seeking to establish socialism in 
tjieir own countries.

Organizations from 100 coun
tries have been asked to send 
five representatives each to Ha
vana Jan. 3-10. Casti^ obviously 
|dans to make it a huge propa
ganda show. The dates coincide 
with the seventh anniversary of 
Us revolution.

The official alms of the con- 
larence are;
' —“The solidarity of the peo

ples of Asia, Africa and Latin 
America in Pe struggle against 
Imperiallam, colonialism and 
neocolonialism.
. —Coordination of efforts in 
•'the “ common struggle for na
tional emancipation and recon- 
S^cHon.”  One organizer ex-

Slalned this meant a “ moWliza- 
on for the conquest of true in

dependence for the peoples in 
we three continents.”
■' —Economic, social and cul
tural solidarity, 
r Holding the conference here, 

acdd one Cuban official, “ is one 
way of demonstrating to imperi- 
glism that our country is not as 
isolated as they think it is.”  He 
iiaant the United States.

J . v . f , T 7 ; T ;  . • 'T " ;H T T -r  .
------------  — , . The Soviet to turn its major altentisD to the rate. The planned rate for iMW centndlsed Moscow ministry.

IZBion has takea a inajor step tU*****" **" P®*“ *'•"*’ ^ Now an effort at limited *de-
toward eqqmnie realism  ̂Despite a hori}H(ouiiding Une a claimed rate erf 8.6 per cent centralize Udh is in progress,

Budket ■ «ivi Nam and other East- tWs year and the lowest since involving more local initiative
p l S f * ^  l e S ^ a d o S T S  e n ^ s e s  and reward, tor
K W s ^ t  in̂ T- projected miliUry year. producing g ^  which seU,
cate an intention to correct an ^  ex^niple. produc- rather than meeting Command
imbalance created in the Stalin the increase in Uon of five million tons more TJC^. It meairt,-simply, the
era between industry and ami- spending. gt êl ^leant a 9 per cent in- profit system,
culture. ^  ^  apparent slowdown in the crease. In 1968 it would take There appears to be an effort

The •ntuninp*.! nion. t growth (rf the Soviet more than eight million addi- to bring rational thought to a
that t l ^  s e R ^  “ ^tch that growth distorted internal economy. The
Iw i J i t ! ; ? : *  ^  ^  percental. Soviet press in recent monthsable to concentrate on internal become so big that it is more » »» i v t __, , has been full of horror storiM
development Instead of having difficult to Increase the grovrtii j ^ ,  nrobtm °s\"l ” a T c m ; inefficient production.

in slowing down the over-aU “ tillze productive re
rate of growth. Soviet planners, rodrees. Inability to get new
charting rapid development for P^^^ producing and general
agriculture, know to their sor- dragging of feet, 
row that farming in the U.S.S.R. More consumer goods are 
does not lend itself to accurate promised, but this will come 
planning, slowly.

Crop failures in 1963 and industrial equlp-
ARRTOnimi'i r* «  again this year forced the Soviet ^ent eventually will benefit the
BPRINOFTELP, Mo. (AP) — grants and loans from the socle- Union to buy wheat abroad, consumer. Ught industry con-

Hey. you who rock with <mly the ty’s scholarship foundation. It Meat and dairy producU remain strucUm is supposed to rise 22
latest bea/t on records! Try 8®ts all its money from the in short supply. P®*" cent, while Industrial Invest-
matclUng up the album “ Bor- In March, the leadership
borygml”  *̂ wlth the r i g h t -decided to invest 41 billion ru f
recording group! «#/,#« I f  .  o  F r  1 1 l! ®State Has 8  Emu Creeks five-year plan. This is as much ^ ̂ ‘ oroduce. along with a better

!1

Singing Doctors

‘Operating Room’ Quartet 
Pokes Fun at Profession

Blacks DeckBP' 
FOR CH R ISTM AS

No, not the Surfers. Or the - --------- aivc-jfco.1 pimi. ijiiia la tia muun pro/jnee
Beaties. Or the Singing Nuns. MELBOURNE — Australia’s “  invested in the previous . 

Here’s a hint: “ Borborygmi” Victoria State has 15 creeks y® ”̂ .
means ' noises from the Intesti- named Kangaroo, eight named Stalin left agriculture to stag- ------
n^tract." ^mu and seven named Wallaby, "ate — and thus eventually

®ve up. rpjjg nation also has such failed to feed an expanding pop-
It 8 the “ Singing Doctors/* names ua Where - Jack - Got- ulation adequately — because 

and they’ve sold 30,000 seta of Frightened and Come - by- he demanded concentration on 
their three albums of parodies Chance. heavy industry. His industriali-
kidding the life and work of the zation was relatively simple.
m ^ ca l profusion. Their other -r rp-r m  twit t TiRrH* U.S.S.R. would producealbums are Placenta Preview” ‘LEFT IN THE LURCH of production” such
Mid Medic Emetics.” The expression "left in the as steel and other heavy indus-

Other numbers Include “ Pen- lurch” comes from the card trial goods, and a limited range 
tothal is a Ball, “ We 11 Give game of cribbage, in which a of goods for the consumer, such 
Stamps, and Halitosis Beats player is left in the lurch, or as the same kind of blue under- 
No Breath at All.”  “lurched,” if he fails to roimd wear for all Soviet men, for ex-

Dr. James T. Brown, a sur- the halfway mark on the crib- ample, 
geon, organized the group out of bage board before his oppon- But it became difficult to con- 
a simple necessity — he was ent wins. trol every nut and bolt from a
appointed chairman of the en
tertainment committee for the ------------ -----------------------------------
Greene County Medical Socie
ty’s annual installation banquet 
and was given no money.

“As a last resort, I searched 
aroimd for five more extroverts 
and wrote a half-dozen paro
dies,” he said. “ We’re just a 
bimch of hams who border on 
being .tone deaf.”

The other doctors are Chalres 
B. Lockhart, Don P. Gose and 
F. T. H’Doubler Jr., surgeons;
Harold H. Lurie, an internist, 
and Fred C. Collier, a patholog
ist.

The doctors sing in surgical 
gowns, hillbilly get-ups and hula 
skirts.

The doctors turned their 
record business over to the 
Greene County Medical Society 
at Springffield, and, as a result,
42 students are studying medi
cine at Midwestern schools on
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DELUXE 
DRILL
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FOR

Cosmefics
IT’S

Uggetfs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

U-130

SAW
A Ttt-• 6V4* . . . Includts rip a a SBfwici, comblnitlofl blade ^ | | 00
and blada wraneh. ifaw

IMtOK’ imU

9"

Maka alraMt,_____Irraiulir cute hi any type el material . . . treed, metal er platUe ar cem- pedtlen beari.
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SAW
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0-140
SANDER
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PIECES
V-1171
DRILL

RCCBSORY
KIT

UmIuI iccetsorles 
for any alectric 
Drill.

D O N T JU ST O lV E AN A R CH ER Y  SET

M90IMRTIRS

FREE INSTRUCTION 
GIVEN AT YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

by the PROS AT

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
»/2 OFF ON SELECTED 

NEW BOWS WHILE TH^Y LAST

HALL'S
Arrow  and Archery

LANES and PRO SHOP
AOTOSsW oM ^ P ^ iS b^  m id d l e  t u r n p ik e  u n d e r  BONANZA STEAK HOUSE

Special

PING PONG TABLE
6* X 9’ X Ping Pong Table and Baae. Comeo com
plete with Flnlihlng Kit.

Reg.
$27.38

.49
COMPLETE

10̂  INTEGRAL 
RADIAL ARM SAW
3450,5000 4 10,000 R.P.M.

Put on your 
Santa Suit...

»nfy

’ 1 7 9 ”

s.a
Will help wJfh a

LO W  CO ST

Model SR>80»

The Only Radial Saw That Includes 
Three Independent Spindles

THIS WEEK’S
DOOR BUSTERS 

EYER EA D Y  
B A H ER IES

SIZE D
Reg. 6 for $1.00

5  For

XSIOrNT
TOU MONTHLY PAYMENTS I

RECEIVE 12 Mos. 18 Mor. 24 Mos. 1
f  200 * 17.77 $ 12.20 $ 9.42 1

300 26.66 18.30 14.13 1
SOO 44.43 30.50 23.54 1
800 71.08 48.79 37.66

1000 88.85 60.99 47.08
1600 1S.S.28 91.48 70.62 1
2000 177.70 121.97 94.15 1

PERSONAL
LOAN

CHRISTMAS 
LIGHT SET

7 tnd 10 Ughte
Reg. $1.98 f  I

limited Quantum

The above baeed on consecutive monthly payments

We II be glad to supply the CASH you need 
tor your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING at LOW  
BANK RATES. Just stop in or phone 649-5203 
for FAST 24 HOUR SERVICE. You can pey 
back in easy monthly payments.

SURPRISE HIM YYITH  
A  G LEN N EY G IFT  

C ER TIFIC A TE

WHAT A WONDWFUL 
WAY TO 
RUN A 

RAIIROADÎ

H O i M A d r O T B
TRAIN &TRACK BOARD
For medal train road bode (or roee ear 
apoedwaya). Otadana aoundt—holda 
nalla or tcrawt eacuraly. SIzee ta S' x 
9' In tteck. Wathabla graan or natural.

At Hie Yard
P 6 a 2 0

POLYETHYLENE
SHEETING

UP TO 24” WIDE
Ideal For Skating £ A _  
Rinks. Un. Ft. OU C

s*-**'*-, f<jit/  ̂ ^
_ ' ' ' ' ' s' 'I ,

CORK BOARD 
FRAMED

BULLETIN BOARDS
18”X 24”

^ 2,95
24” X 86”

^ 4 .7 5
86” X 48"

« 8 . 6 5
UNFRAMED

86” X 48”

9 5 .4 0

The Blgn of thla PROtesalon- 
al dealer who excels In PRO- 
fesslcmal and capable service, 
advice and products. ,

Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s fiaay Revolving Budget 
Account (R .B .A.). As little ss 510 a month buys up to $100.00,

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

amoar or rooww Depoaii imaaranee corp.

S a v in g s  B a h k
OF IVlANCHESTER

M A IM  O F f ic e  '  B A S T  B R A N C H  WCSr B R A N C H  
BED M*lii $le Ŝ COfo Lonox MftncQostor PMiuulA

W.GoGLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253
3  3  8

__________ NORTH MAIN STREET
_  6LAST0NBURTBLLING1ON  
BUILDING MATERIAL—LUMBER^fTJBL

SHOP
FRIDAYS

TO
8:30 P.M.

CLOSED  
ALL 
DAY 

DEC. H

iv

a.-
, 4 0 0

L a
Fla. (AP)

-1  TIJo laonch Wednes-
eĵ y ^  Sieml 6 was fĉ pibraonal; 
tidun^^rtdr more than. 400 men 

jf^TO e top iqpwBO- o f ^ k l  
put iw'-'kiroke tholr backs’'̂  to 
get adl̂ B̂auta Walter m . SetifiL 
ra Jr. ;̂ gBd Thomas P. Staftonl 
liito orWt

sThe men eOmjirlse the Gemini 
launch team, that tired but spir
ited Wek fqrce of engineers and 
technioianr’ teihlbh wbrked tyro 
13-hciUr ohlfta fftf l i  conseetttive 
days <» getjQcflijlnl In time 
to rehaezvipds ,yritii the orbiting 
Qemlnl 7 crew.; \.

Thq Umlting, ^factor In the 
short ttipe|taiMe separating 
diemihi- -Wasitofft was Launch 
Obmiriax A?, 4 ;, Cape Kennedy. 
It’s the'- pad
equipped to h it i^  , Gemini. In 
all previous G ^ iti'' launches, 
ground criswe' l ^  at least ,29 
days to erect booster
and spaoetfei^r -iaiiff ■; prepare 
them tor latmoB."' ■

They had Gemini S ready to 
go Sunday ^  e^ftt days after 
Gemini 7 astronauts Frank B'-r- 
man and James A. Lovell rode 
Into space. And after an elec
trical connoqUon dt^ped out, 
cutting off T^iWnl :6’s engines 
prematurely,, they,, recycled 
again In’tiiree days,’.'
•The 'laroiJh - tdam — which 

consist? .jtfI(*tiohal, Aeronautics 
end 3p6j|p-’;A<indnaBtration, and 
Air peJ^hrfWi employes
of Martln :̂C&V*twtinb contraictor 
for the Titan 2 rocket;. McDon
nell Aircraift Corp., which built 
the Gemini 6 spacecraft; Aero
jet-General; GenereU Electric 
Co. and Burroughs Corp. — 
“broke their backs” to get 
ready, said Ool. Jack Albert, 
Gemini launch director.

Dr. George., E, .  MueUer, 
director of NASA’s ■Gemini pro
gram, saltithe launch team per-

profeastetikl -
,"An outstanding demonatra-' 

tlon ot a dedicate  ̂team- effort,” 
*fj^ **^- Cton- teen Funk, oom- 
Wtohder of the Air F\)rce Syq- 
^ma Oomrnand’a space systems 
division.

"If you* had to’-Ongle out any 
cohlto’t do It,”  

6Md ’G. ifefritt Presiin, deputy 
director In charge of launch 
opratlohs tor NASA’s Kennedy 
APa.ee center.

A worker )n the white room —' 
tte diut-free endoaure which 
protects Gemini capsules on 
the launch pad —  probably 
came closest to putting Ms 
filler on it, Preston suggested.

He said this gave the team a 
challenge whigh,., made It fun 
again. Launches' were getting 
kind of routine: beiote,'! guess,” 
Preston said,

T h rou g h -th e  ll-day span 
between launches, the spirit of 
’76 — Gemi 7 and Gemini 6 — 
was-a very real tiring.

“ The spirit at the , launch pad 
Is just like the old pioneer spirit 
■of the Mercury days,” said Col. 
Otto C. Ledford, commander of 
the 6S55th Aerospace Test 
Wing’s Gemini launch vehicle 
division., - • '

“ The attitiide of the workers 
was notMng ■fshort of remarka
ble,”  agreedi Joe Verlander, 
director of Geihiiil: launch oper
ations for Martiw;6o.

Problems with’ 'a spacecraft 
computer during Gemini 8’s 
checkout period, the unsuccess
ful launch attempt on Sunday, 
and concern over a small dust 
cap left.In a fuel line were all 
hurdled by the crew.

“ Their activities typify the 
spirit of the American people,” 
philosophized Charles W. Mat
thews, Gemini program manag
er for NASA’s Manned Space
craft Center,

-> ■ s a a a M D „ ^
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I  The Perfeef

irfwgmirwinejrwj
8e9t Values and Largest Selections in Town

Even ts in  C ap ita l |
■ Prodneiion Hi.lT pi.ns to looh into Uto prac-

~ , being hired by military depart- *
WAWnNG’TON (AP) — The nients at low salaries and then 

Fedftr^ ■Reserve Board says the quickly being raised to htgh- 
natlon’s Industrial production paying jobs. The Fhibllc Health 
reached a record level of 145.6 Service reports a further drop 
In November with gains report- in the radioactive strontium 90 
ed in almost every sector of the content of milk during August &  
economy. E?

The figure means that produc- ’C apital Q u o te s  S
Won fof the month was 45.5 per ^  . D .
x S n / m r & r . ”  S I '  « r T ; , V p " “ , r t ; . ’S E ''.2 ;  ^^ring the 1^7-59 base period, tween President Johnson and K

••a I. th. K
.i7< —Li i j. . « friend of thC" other and hence-' SS

forth they will deal directly with ®  ttmber after settlement of the e^ch other ” ft.
Altaf &

^vaneed, every month thii.Qauhar (On the talks): “ Presi- W  
 ̂ i dent Ayvib came Jiere 8S)ting tor ^
The board aald Wednesday nothing axcept' Imdehltitodlrie, ®  

teure com- jte got.’,’

•r ’ !Justice Douglas, 
Third Wife JEud 
2-Yeajc Marriage
yaktmXj; Wash. (AP) — The

Ifce November I9e6 figure com 
pared with 1M.4 in November

........ . .  ,  .

> GOP Plan Set
> WASHINGTON (AP) Re
publican leaders'proposed today 
a system of revenue-sharing 
that would returrf soirie federal 
fax mqney to the states in 
grants for unspecified govern- 
merit purposes. ' ^^y'^-hd-Septeinber ■ marriage Sf.
; The GOP Coordinating (tom- Sif̂ hUi Oourt Justice Wli«- JS 

mlttee recommended that pro- liam^O. Douglas and his third ^
^am be.ccmpled-wlth a-serles wife' is'fejiding alter two years tSf 
«f funettonal grants, earmarked .  j
fin- welfare;%duca:tion, rrtibllc »
health and the like, but not (or Doug as, X, filed ^
^ecific state projects. Superior
’.The poUcy-vJrtting cammfafaeT Sf:

te a report approved M on ^ f ^-year-old ^
ahd published t^ay. said that with cruel treatment and ^
would leave the States free td »  l^rsorval indignities.
(leterrrilne where their fedbrol , Th®y m®t in 1961 when Doug- »  
Md money is most' urg'ently “  1®® '̂’®̂  at Allegheny Ool- ^  
needed. The report was drafted  ̂ student., g .
by a task force headed by term- planned to do a senior S
arRep. Robert Taft Jr. of .©Mo. F*' las political pMlosophy, so a tec

professor introduced them. 38
They were married Aug. 6, ft*

1963, in Buffalo, N.Y, Douglas,
Mothers Ask Petice

WASHINGTON (AP) — A

“  honeymoonestimated 75,00() Christmas on IVMMngton’s
Z  oiy^pij. peninsula. The

ca r^  urging President Johnson br^wn-hal?ed Mrs. ^*
 ̂ She found the ex- S

T h !^  . ■ „  T, “ "®w. «trange andThe group, sponsored by the ^nderful.” llS
n  Th® justice gave her a back S  ^et at tee gate presidential ^

representative Donald Ropa, a  ̂ ** . 5S'
member of the staff of the Na- t i, j- °  ^ i.=10.11 ui wic iTo, jjj jjgj. jjyorce complaint, she *f.

said he agreed to {^y her $S(XI a ^
month fo r ' eight months

a 2:!

ttonal -Security (toUhCH.
;He told the,woti(ien<that send

ing U.S. truqpa to-Vletlfam “ is ™
' T  ^ r ‘t nvOTth therLter intil she dies 

O’- remarries. She asked for re- 
t  ^  stor^tion. of her, maiden name.

T h e ^ ^ M i^ M ^ ^  htodreds ^  Washington, D.C., Douglas’

■*“ > « “  “ ■•I’" - * * * :  , . £ ■  r’S i. W . S u . .* S T 7 ;
• did not know where she was.I^ p ita l footn otes
The Agriculture Eiepartrnent. ca,û e they have a summer 

wys all qualities of wheat from honia-.,m the, Gweepcalrle area
Credit Corporation q,  ^asterm YaJclroaOounty. 

•t«k5; ^ . t f ^ - o f f o r 9d -fdr : u n v c w p l e  had -no chfcren. 
restriistoa'use-; to assure.'. a.d*‘ l^ouglas. has. ri; son, actor Wlh 
fluate market suppllee a!t foa- ugm p- Douglas VJr.,J- ind a 
■rinable ,and stable prices duaghter, Mr .̂ Frank C. Wells. 
Ajnertoans for CSonstiiutional |jy wife, whom h®
A’ction says the conservative rje<i in 1&28: His first two mar- 
pwution hala Ifs own or ^ined a raisres ended In divorce.'
•IjKht bft during ĥe jm  ..... , __________ ;
congresslohal session,: The

•* Round Hospital DrawnIts . four-yagr-old hosltion that a— :—-------------— .r --------------

vî eepitv presid ed  Olden to OTOOHBpLM -  A new > »  
•lid mclal discrimination pliol In the ,5*r«dleh city o< 
im«9lnc.wmdd be on shaky legal SundovaU, on the Baltic Se«l̂  
Prfwnd'at be«L ihe'Kavy has was designed ’"in the. KwUt” 
eqked sWppen to 6Ubt»it.idM» A«chttMt:lBcyln'Pufae  ̂ Q w  n 
tor at leaet ML or 20 new fast clrole 900 feet in dlaanetlMr. At
mjlHtary supjHy veseels whjeh Hs c«re';ia;A. ilUin towif con-
efovrid be' loaded with '.oombefatainlitir eletteutare. nu-ee Mgh- j 
aquipmant end sent to crufae' riae builiUngs are . near the <
nqar potentiei- crisis, spots. „A twer.; fiiiinqng fits lower stir-
^use Civli Service subcommlt- iwlndltig' stimeturee fa a land-

For HER

AUTOMATIC

WASHER

*V(

automatic

with FILTER-FLO

6

S c y c l e s  • 2 WASH TEMPERATURES • WATER
• SPRAY RINSE • SAFETY LID 

POUjS T c* BASKET AND TUB • 14

W ith  FILTER-FLO
• MINI-BASKET FOR LAST MINUTE EXTRAS OR SPECIAL

W^SH CYCLES .  2 WAs!ir2 SPyN s p e e d !
• 3 WASH TEMPERATURES • 4 WATER LEVELS • COLD

outdoo^amah’, took his »  
and campaign £

E
C

Make This a Christmas Long To Be Remembered__Give

TELEVISION!
See Norman's Wide Selection O f Styles and Sizes

New All Transistor

PORTABLE TV
It  can be plugged fight into the cigarette 
lighter (12 volts) in your car! Has UHF and 
VHF . . . Rugged, handsomely styled cabinet 
. . . private earphone outlet . .«  Convenient 
carrying handle . ,  9” screen (diagonal meas
ure) 49 square Inch picture.

For In Home 
Viewing Pleasure 

G -E Personal 
Portable TV

C o m p a c t ,  15 pound 
lightweight . . . front 
controls and f r o n t  
sound. A 11 channel 
(UHF-VHF) . . . G-B’s 
"SUvor Triuch” tandem 
tuning ^Btem.

■ 5

IN  YOUR
CAR Ml 6

BUY ON 
LONG  
EASY 

TERMS

PLAYS
ANYWHERE

r -

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH T966
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, - Jly lo r 
Protests Hurt IJ.&  Pcflieŷ

'O

i
8T0KRS (AP) >- R  w u  Vl«t 

Ram day at tba Umvenlty of 
Connecticut Wedneaday, aa 
former ambaasador Maxwell 
Taylor peld a Viait and Qte cam* 
pUB was polled on iU  attitudea 
toward the fighting In Southeast 
Asia.

Taylor, atressing that he was 
^Making as a private citizen, 
not as a government spokesman, 
aupported the Johnson adminis
tration’s policy at a news con
ference, in a speech, and in a 
panel discuasion.

Asked about anti-war demon
strations in the United States, 
the retired general said they

meant little to the fighting men 
in Viet Nam.

" I  have a son oyier there now 
and he's too busy to notice,” 
said Taylor, a former ambassa
dor to South Viet Nam.

Americans have a right to 
protest, although demonstrations 
are hurting U.S. foreign policy, 
he said.
. The poll, in which 3,32S stu
dents and teachers took part, 
showed a marked difference in 
sentiment among students and 
faculty.

Undeigraduates polled gener
ally supported U.S. policy or 
favored stronger measures.

P
►

I
' f l i ' y

F A IR W A Y

O P E N  EVERY  
N IG H T  till
IncIadinR Saturday!

■ -----
iBttiedlaM^ Cl 
dhi|t)hasls ot mlUtajry activity.

Graduate students 'were ffeme- 
where between the undertpra^- 
ates and tea<diars.
' An example of how the voting 
went on the complex question
naire 1s given in the figures on 
one series ot four alternative 
positions.

The first alternative, “ support 
o f administration's current po
licy,” -was checked by 1,189 un
dergraduates, 108 graduate stu
dents, and 30 faculty members.

On the second alternative, 
“ escalation of military and eco
nomic war effort,”  the vote was 
894, 68 and 7.

On “ support of non-military 
solutions to the war,”  it was 712, 
128 and 90.

And . 96 undergraduates
checkeii "undecided,”  compared 
to 4 graduate students and no 
faculty members.

A group of students and teach
ers printed a statement in the 
student newspaper Wednesday 
which said:

"We have serious reservations 
about the present American po
licy in Viet Nam.

"We consider the present con- 
sensusr-whloh asks for unlimited 
faith in military pxwer, a dan
ger to America, to the people 
of Southeast Asia, and to world 
peace.”

A large percentage of the 176 
signers were faculty members.

Famed Sub Back 
In Tow for Scrap

LAND’S END, England (A P ) 
— A helicopter landed lour men 
on the drifting hulk of the sub- 

, marine Seraph today and they 
began working to get her back 
in tow.

The Seraph, famous for her 
part in a wartime plot to fool 
the Germans about allied inva
sion plans, was being taken 
from Portsmouth to a Swansea 
scrapyard when the two parted.

■The Seraph landed the body o f 
"the man who never was”  off 
the coast of Spain in 1944. The 
body carried false plans of the 
Allied invasion of Europe in an 
attempt to mislead the Ger
mans. The story was told in a 
book and then made into a mov
ie.

Circlets Seconds Cut
CHICAGO — A  machine tool 

previewed at a national show 
here is capable of dividing a 
circle into seconds (1,296,000 
segments). The highest preci
sion achieved before that was 
division into minutes, or 21,600 
parts.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Janice A . Blain of Worcester, 
Mass., to Lawrence F. Girard of 
Andover has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland J. Biain, Worcester.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald J. Olmrd, 
Hickory Dr.

Miss Blain is a graduate of 
Holy Name of Jesus Central 
Catholic High School, Worces
ter. She is employed by State 
Mutual L ife Assurance (3o. of 
America, Worcester.

Mr. Girard attended (Jheney 
Technical School, Manchester. 
He is employed by Electric 
Boat, Division of General Dy
namics (3orp., Groton.

The wedding is planned for 
May 28 in the Church of the 
Htoly Name of Jesus.

Peking Causes 
Canadian Spree
OTTAWA (AP ) —Canada is 

on the biggest Christmas shop
ping s^mee in its history. The 
Retail Council Of Canada esti
mates that sales are up about 10 
per cent over last December’s 
record of %2 billion.

Part of the prosperity, especi- 
allly lin  the prairie area, is 
made' in China.

A survey by the Canadian 
Press made this entry for A l
berta and Saskatchewan:

"Wheat sales to China were 
pinpointed as helping make It a 
Merry Christmas at the till.”

The boom is much more wide
spread, however. Stores in cen
ters like Montreal and Toronto 
report they are^ having trouble 
maintaining a flow of goods 
from manufacturers.

A  store manager in Vancou
ver, B.C., Said:

"W e’re feeling the effects of 
the affluent society of our times 
—more people with more money 
buying better goods.”

- %  ... . .

* l a n e , C ^ 8 ^
NOW Y oRk  (A P ) " ^  -m ns 

WoiM Airiines say« ka 707. Jef 
.w«0 flying «t  tbe proper altitude 
when K collided Dec. 4 with an 
Kastein AiiUnea jdane over Dan
bury, Obnn. '

TWA said Wednesday the al
titude was established by the 
plane’s fllgM recorder, and 
called on the Olvil Aeronautics 
Board to make the fllig^ record
er reading public.

The CAB said It would not 
release wtiat tt called prema
ture Information “ tJiat might 
prejudice a complete investiga
tion.”  Eastern accused TWA of 
using "improper pressures” on 
the CAB.

The TWA Jet collided with the 
propeller-driven Eastern Con
stellation over Danbury. The Jet 
landed safely at New York’s 
Kennedy airport but the Eastern 
plane crash-landed on a North

A fr  
file

b «^ :^ o ,o oo . 
proM iing Ki 
Fripoiaco and tte: 
was ona shuttla 
ton t p ,N « v ^ ,  N.i

TWA mMe Hu 
or H ie. CAB pem ltttd  ■ {rfioto-' 
graphs of a  moektp qt wrecked 
portions of the two planes. The 
CAB did not. attempt ̂  Inter
pret the naiockup, but K Indi
cated that the Jet was beneath 
the constellation.

“ TWA takes the position that 
facts should not be rdeased in 
Isolation or out of context and 
beUeves it is necessary to ntake 
public at the same time all 
available facts, particularly file 
readout of the flight reicorder,”  
the statement said.

It  said the CAB had told TWA 
that the flight recorder indicted 
the Jet was a t the correct alti
tude,

Ihe Eastern jdane did not car
ry a flight recorder.. Its pilot, 
Oapt. Charles J. White, was one 
of those who died In the crash.

A iM it:

R Rrand new, fuDy equipped cars rpidy to gOk
ir Reasonable rates.

Full insurance coverage.
R Lai^e discount if your ciur is in onr alsop for 

repairs.

MORIARH BROTHERS
801 O E N l ^  STREET —  TEL. 84S-S18S 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1966 MAKES ft MODELS

Holiday Time Means

PARTY TIME
FOR A LOVELIER YOU 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS OUR 
STAFF OFFERS THE 

FOLLOWING SERVICES

i  HIGH FASHION STYLING
•  PERMANENT WAVING 

•  TINTING
•  HAIRCUT

FOR APPOINTMENT TEL. 643-4949

VILLAGE 
LANTERN

BEAUTY SALON 
129 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

OPEN D A ILY  9 A.M. - 6 P.M. — FRI. 9 A.M. - 8 P M  
CLOSED TUESDAYS

AM PLE  PARK ING  IN  THE REAR

lil-

U 7  ■

i
\  f  \

J -  t '  v ' # '■

how to say “Merry Christmas"

with PURE JOY!
Say it with Fanny Farmer’s special Merry 
Christmas Assortment. The freshest, most 
flavorful buttercreams, caramels, crisps, 
clusters, fruity and nutty candies fill each 
festive box. The best you can give or getl

I

:

. because you want the finest

SEE TH AT PLEASANT FELLOW  

HERMAN WISE— A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.— 649-9814

getEXTRA^ I
CHRISTMAS GIFTS I
WITH GREEN STAMPS^ I

To You Our Customers
FIRST NATIONAL STORES

1041 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
410 WEST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 
297 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

ARMATA’S SUPER MARKET
760 SULLIVAN AVE., SOUTH WINDSOR

MORIARTY BROS. FUEL OIL & 
SERVICE STATION

801-316 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

THE WYMAN OIL GO fr 
SERVICE STATION

24 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

MULLIN’S SALES, SERVICE A OIL CO.
176 TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

WM. PECK LUMBER C0„ INC.
2 MAIN STREET, MANCHESl’ER

MANCHESTER PLUMBING S 
SUPPLY GO.

877 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

ASSOCIATED RUG 8  UPHOLSTERY 
GLEANERS

698 W. MfDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

BAHLER-MOSER DAIRY FARM
MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

BELMONT RUG G0„ MANCHESTER
308 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER RUG GLEANING
16 HANNAW AY STREET, MANCHESTER

COLE’S ATLANTIC STATION
164 WEST CENTER STREET,'MANCHESTER

MORIARTY FLYING "A” SERVICE
610 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

WILSON’S ESSO
411 HARTFqRD ROAD, MANCHESTER

TED’S ATLANTIC STATION
206 HARTFORD R9 AD, MANCHESTER

STATE LINE FLYING “A” STATION
770 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

TONY’S ESSO SERVICE CENTER
729 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

KEN 8  CULLY’S ESSO
110 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

SONNY’S MOBIL SERVICE
CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

S 8  G AUTO SHELL SERVICE
164 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

LARSEN’S SHELL STATION
276 MAIN STREEfT, MANCHESTER

REUBEN’S TEXACO SERVICE
881 M AIN STREET, MANCHES'ro n

STEVENSON’S ESSO SERVICE
405 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

RUDY’S MOBIL SERVICE STATION
184 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

AHBaCKS
HOST
YAUIABUI
STAMPS

ED WILSON’S SUPERIOR CITIES ' 
SERVICE STATION

248 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER

MARKHAM SUNOCO SERVICE 
STATION

829 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

SUNSET MOBIL SERVICE
666 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

GOMAN’S PARKWAY MOBIL SERVICE
896 TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

TRIANGLE TURNPIKE SERVICE
128 TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTEB

RON’S A TUNTIG  SERVICE
RYE STREjfeT ft SULLIVAN AVE., SOUTH W 1ND ^I|

SULLIVAN AVE. AUTO FLYINC "A” 
SERVICE

I 988 SULLIVAN AVE., SOUTH WINDSOR

‘h
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0r IKKEUS, BiaLDlNO
' "P^hca on Earthi Good Will 

C ^ a rd  Men” la the motto of
Christmas Village which set- 

.ties denvn each year at'45̂  Ches
ter..Dr. Mrs. -Pauline Hagan 
puts Oie display up shortly af
ter Thanksgiving and It re
mains until the middle of Janu-' 
slry. If extends across one wall 
of the famdy room in the base
ment of the home she. ahai^  
with her son-in-law and daugh
ter; Mr; and Mrs. Alfred M. 
fitter Jr.

"The occupants of my village 
- are of ah faiths,” Mrs. Hagan 
said, “and they live together In 
peace and harmony. I^eir one 
aim in life is'to delight the mul
titude of 'Visitors of all ages 
that drop in dally/’

Wall murals of snow covered 
mountains, frozen lakes and a 
hillside village are behind the 
display. Mrs. Hagan has con
tinued the scenes in the murals 
with her display. Cotton-cover
ed hills spread with, glitter give 
the Illusion • of snow. The 
houses and otbqr bbtldingps are. 
set on the hills 4nd inoeft of 
them are well shrubbed and 
have frosty pine trees placed 
around them.

A  mirror is used to simulate 
the frozen surface of a lake 
pictured In the muM, and is 
complete with tlrtŷ  skaters.
Slopes surrouiidlng the lake are 
filled with skiers and toboggan
ers and spectators warm them
selves around a large bonfire at 
the edge of the lake.

Lights' twfaiMe from all the 
houses and buildings oh the 
hillside. The -village Is amazing
ly lifelike when ■viewed through 
a  mirror ait the feu* end o f the 
room. Townsfolk seem to be 
scurrying about, as tf Intent on 
Christmas errands. They have 
access to 'various types of 
transportation, f r o m )  horse- 
drawn Sleighs to modem cars 
and buses. Others are engaged 
In everyday activities and a 
dog and child look curiously at 
a  bridal party emerging from 
a  nearby church.

"Since my ■visitors represent 
many faiths,” Mrs.-Hagan said,
'T  have Included In the display 
a Catholic and Protestant 
church and a synagogue, to
gether -with each ones’ spiritual 
advisor.”

When her ch'Udren were 
young, about 20 years ago, Mrs.
Hagan began collecting tiny ornaments for the tree,
houses and occupants and other Evidences of her clever ability 
things for the 'village. The to decorate are in every room 
size of the community and its the house, 
population have s t e i^ y  in- Mrs. Hagan attributes her 
creased through her efforts, more-than-average love of 
and the -gifts o f friends, and Christmas' to her German bafck- 
now has grown so large that It ground. "People in the land of 

about a week to Kris Kringle really enjoy thehertakes
holiday,” she said, "and decora- 

The ■village Is only one o f her tions, which are put up early, 
CSirlstmas projects. Others, too a^e always left up until "Little 
numerous to mention, include a Christmas,”  Jan. 6, and some- 
huge Della Robbia wreath on times much longer.” 
the front o f the house, topiary *

Santa’s 'Workshop
There are only three more 

days left to ■visit S ^ ta  at 
his workshop In Center 
Springs Park. He w ill talk 
to children from 1 to 5 p.m. 
on Saturday and Sunday 
and from 4 to 5:30 and 6 to 
8 p.m. on week days. Chil
dren must be accompanied 
by an  adult

Serve as Town Watchdogs 
Historical Society Told

trees, decorated candlesticks 
and beautifully trimmed Christ-

Christmas Trees
Farm Raised

Fresh Cut or Cut Your Own

6LENW OOD FARMS
SILVER ST., COVENTRY 
(2nd right off Route 44-A 

east of Twin Hills)
Sat f t  Sun. 9 tp 4 -

Weekdays, 3:30 to 4:30

“ I  am 'Mwaya a little sad 
when the time comes to dis
mantle my ■village,” Mrs. Hagan 
said, “but each year grows a 
little shorter than the last and 
it seems now that I  just about 
get everything stowed away

Police Arrests
Owen J. Ferguson, 19, of 

West Hartford, was charged 
with making an. improper turn.

lUing Junior High School. W il
liam E. 6uck'ley presided as 
the organization’s first pi*esl- 
dent. Arthur Leibundgu’th of 
Vernon, director of the Con
necticut Antiquarian and Land-

ects which
when it is time to take them out f u n d e r t a k e ,  stress- charter member.'Buckley „  
again.”  ^ Woodbrldge St. mg the value of a complete in- ported that the entire c ^ t  of

Neediest to say, Mrs. Hagan °  n ' n f f  ventory of all ifems of his- the membership campaign had 
and her son-in-law and daughter torical significance in Manches- been underwritten by Robert
are extremely hospitable folk mundane things aa H. Smith and C. Elmore Wat-
and enjoy nothing better than attempted. The car old shoes, old glass and cook- kins and that total expenditures

Of visitors thht the Christmas Aseltlne of E. served as well aa a complete only $5.00, the fee necessary for
complained of record o f the old houses in the the filing of Articles of Associ 

pain, but no visible sign of in- town. ”A  historical society ation reaiUred b r ^ e  
^ r y  was apparent, police re- must be the watchdog of the Connecticut. Checks for mem- 
^  ■ town,” Leibundguth stated, bershin mav be sent tn 'Tha

F e r ^ r t  is slated to. appear -particularly with the de- Manchester Historical ^^ciSr 
in court Jqn. 3. atruction which has been going 257 E Center St

Royal A^elbert Isham, 22, of on in recent years.” A  colored
248 (Charter Oak St., was charg- slide presentation of the var- -------------------- --------------̂------
ed with non-support. He Is lous homes which have been

village attracts to their home.

b . l b d i c  . n il'll

✓

ADD AfORE STORAGE 
friTH ETHdlt AtLES 
CUSTOM ROOM ( 
PUN  UNITS

Bdum AUes Cottom Scorn Io n  
crouch under windowt, climb m ill, 
■ nd muggle into comen. They add 
worldi of itorage (pace, (beautifully), 
and cm tom fit any room. There are 
actually ^  400 open Mock ETH AN  
A L IE N  itema for every room. Chooie 
Antiqued Pine, Heirloom Solid C b t t ij, 
Solid Maiiogany or rugged Maide and 
Birdi. All modeitty p t a ^  C sm ijM  
llicni todKft

STORE HOURS
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 PJK. 
Open Thuraday and Friday Evenings ■ 

Closed Wednesdays

scheduled to 
on Dec. 2<).

appear in court restored by the Connecticut 
Antiquarian and Landmarks So
ciety, such as the Nathan Hale 
Homertead in (Joventry, were 
shown.

Personal Noticea

OVER 1,000 KILLED
TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) —New 

Jersey’s traffic death toll {jas 
passed the 1,000 mark for the
13th year since the state began Society, presented 25 colored 
compiling records. slides of old homes and some

State ' Atty. Gen. Arthur J. landmarks located in Manohes- 
Siils-'saiid- 1,008 traffic deaths ter. Buckley narrated and 
were reported as of the stated thait the society ■will se- 
beginnlng of this week. He said cure as iwu'ph information as 
the deaths exceeded 1,000 for 1 1  possible on these sites. Local 
successive years, 1927 through residents are urged to contact 
1937. The toll was below that the society with any informa- 
Hgure from 1938 through 1583, tion, no matter how small . 
but reached 1,071 in 1964, he Four members-at-large were 

' elected to serve on the execu-

Gard Of Thanka

T,„ J L w«mt to Uionk oil my friends
Arthur 'Illlng, vice president and relatives for the beautiful flow-

of the .Manchester Historical
£s .-.A— ■ ‘   ̂ i>eioved hiLsband. I al9o want

to thank the nuraes at Mancheeter 
Memorial Hospital and espe<dally 
Dr Demko and the Holmes Funer
al Home.- '

Wife. Minnie Bliven

Card Of Thanks

ly. I>r. Jacobson, 
nurses, and staff for the excellent 
care given me while a- patient at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, al- 
.so Unioa -Congregational Church, 
friehds and relatives for their many 
acts of kindness.'

■John Schuefa

DRUMS DRUMS DRUMS DRUMS
Grfttch —  Slingeriond —  Kent 

U.S. Mercury - -  Rocket 

Over 10 sets in stock, 

plus e x e u n t eeler selection!

DISCOUNT PRICES 'n ^ERVICE TOO!

Idle
Seek to

C l a i r r t a  a •

Helped along hy 100 VK*! ^^tlV ltieS  OH UpO U  i^pOCCS
aeasonal lajrotfs, BO each by an The Town Ckmaervation Com- erected, the proposal muet ba
electrical equipment company mleelon (TCX3), concerned at reviewed by the town counsel,
and by a textile manufacturer, the overtyi of efforts, goals planning commiaslon,
u n e m p l o y m e n t ,  compen- «ad announcemenU by'ieveral Jl!!
satlon claime filed in Manchee- town agenciee, all involved in ____ **'

U . S . 'u n S ’l T J i r ' S ' . t o .  ' * •  C ’ S a m ?
S m .  r J S fc d  “ “ “ "S  « « . « «>  - I  lb , ~ . t  (u rnu f.
yreek. of ali of those agenciee, in an «<1 by a grant from the Ens-

A  total of 465 claims were to coordinate their ac- worth Museum and the remain-
filed locaUy for the week ending «vlUea. ing $2,500 to be taken from the
laat Saturday, a rise of 49 from Town Planning Director Jo- Museum Improvmnent
the total for the week ending eeph Tamsky, speaking at last
Dec. 4. night’s meeting o f the TCC, Because o f the tmavailibility

Claims filed throughout the called attention to the overlap of approximately |S,000, the 
state las^ week rose, also sea- of efforts and the lack of com- estimated cost for the installa- 
sonally, by 396, to a total of munlcatlon. He said that there tlon of town water and sanitary 
16,121, far below the 26,697 fig- appears to be no coordination sewers, museum officials may 
ure reported for the coires- of purpose among the several propose that the building be sup- 
pohding period last year. agencies, “despite the fact.that plied with its own well water

Bridgeport, with 2,391, led the each is working for thfe com- and with septic tanks, at a 
state last week in total claims mon good.” combined estimate of $700 to
filed, and was followed by New Tamsky said that a designa- $900,
Haven .with 1,902, Hartford Uon of responsibilities would Dr. Philip Sumner, president 
with 1,742, and Waterbury with not mean the subordination of of Lutz Mtisfeum, told the TCC
1.711- ildeas nor even the removal of that the building would be the

Manchester was in the 15th any agency from pursuit of its property of the museum, to sit 
spot among the state’s 20 of- goals. on a concrete slab, and on land

“ A  coordinating meeting,”  he leased from the town for a
said, “would permit the board nominal $1 rental per year. R  
of directors, which makes the would be built on the concrete 
final decision on land acquisl- slab to permit for its relocation, 
Uon, to be Informed of all o f in the event Lutz Museum, 
the pros and cons o f a proposal, sometime in the future, con-
before making that final de- structs a nearby facility, to re- 
clslon.” place its Cedar St. museum.

Tamsky warned of the dang- other items on the TOC 
ers of "over organizing, and of agenda, ail concerned with con- 
the time lost In talking^ and servatlon and land acquisition, 
conjecturing. ’ were tabled until sometime af-

St. received a written warning a8®*'cies which will be in- jgj. yjg proposed coordinating
for improper passing. She ran participate in the coor- meeting
into the rear of a car driven <l'natlng session are the cemser-
by WiUiam L. Folchi, 27 of 52 nation commission, planning ..................................
Oak St., at Main and St. James commission, rec and park de- 
Sts. at 5:26 p.m., police report Pactment, advisory rec and park

■ commission, the Manchester re
development agency, the capitol

pain but had'no r is 'ib ir s i^  of region planning agency and the 
“  hoard of education.

The joint meeting will be held 
sometime in January.

. - - i®  in principle a proposal by the 
Lutz Museum for the construe

flees.

Drivers Warned 
In Two Crashes
Two drivers received written 

warnings as a result of motor 
vehicle accidents yesterday, 
police report.

Gayle A. Cosman of 60 Maple conjecturing.”

a passenger in the Folchi car,
Lorraine Folchi, complained of

injury, police say.
Both cars had to be towed 

away.
StcA

Walnut St., got a written warn
ing for failure to grant the right o ra r$8 ,‘5M \cU vityTundI
w  police, ing on or adjacent to the park-
Wa ker pulled out into E. Center jot of the Oak Grove Pre- 
St. from Foster St. at 5:45 p.m. ggrve
X  that a bus could complete a The nature center is under 
turn, and his car was hit by a the Jurisdiction of the TCC and 
car driven by Daniel J. Me- under the management of the 
Carthy Jr., 31, of Medford, museum.

Before the building can be

WINDOW SHADES
Grewii, White, Ecru 

Washable

HOLLAND FINISH
9 2 * 3 0  Made to Order

With Year Rollers 

FULL LINE  OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main SL, TeL 649-4501

About 1(X) members attended live council: Robert Boyce, 
the first meeting of the Man- Miss Frances Hoxie, Dr. C3har- 
ohester H'ifltorical Society Tues- Jacobson Jr. and C. Elmore 
day night in the auditorium of Watkins, They will serve with 

the society’s officers in this ca
pacity.

The president reported that 
the membership drive has re
sulted in a membership of 367 
to date and that new member
ships are being received daily 
the most popular type of mem- 

marks Society was guest speak- bership being the family mem- 
er. He outlined various proj- bership. Anyone joining the 

the historical .so- group before jan. 1 will be a
re-
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The Baby Hal 
Been Named...

Om m IIb, Holly Aone, daughter pf I^awrence R. and 
Marion S. Lindatrom Caasella, Vernon Rd.. Bolton. She waa 
bom Dec. 1 a t Mancheater Memorial Hoapital, Her maternal 
gnuidparenU are Mr. and Mra. Elmer Lindatrom, Marl
borough. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Clar
ence CaaaellB, Hebron Rd., Bolton. She haa a brother, Travis 
Lawrence, 18 months.

• • « • «
Raymond, Bernice Ann, daughter of William N. Jr. and

Margaret Olln Raymond. 32 Village St., Rockville. She was 
bom Dec. 4 at Rockville Oeneral Hospital. Her maternal 
gnmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Olin, Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Raymond 
Sr., Stafford Springs.

» • « • •
Minor, Craig Scott, son of Arthur D. and Roseann Pro- 

veneher Minor, 8 High St., Rockville. He waa bom Dec. 7 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Ray Gower, Rockville; and Fred Provencher, Ellington. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Thomas Minor, Ellington. 

« • • * «
Keery, William Maicolm, son of Malcolm R. and Maxine 

Smith Keery, RD 1, East Cider Mill Rd., Ellington. He was 
bom Dec. 6 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William F. Smith, Ellington. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr! and Mrs. Malcolm Keery, 
Somers.

• • • • •
Poland, Calvin Truman, son of Leonard T. and Gall 

a a r k  Poland, 52 Village S t, Rockville. He was bOm Dec. 
5 a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Clark, Charlestown, N.H. His pa
ternal grandparents are Orville Poland, Stoddard, N.H.; and 
Mrs. Florance Kenneally, Keene. N.H. He has two brothers, 
Leonard Jr., 5, and Devin Lee, 2 ti.

0 m 0
Ransom, Beverly Ann, daughter of Joseph R. and San

dra Meyers Ransom, 120 Grand Ave., Rockville. She waa 
bom Nov. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Ann Meyers, Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Ransom. Vernon. 
Her paternal great-grandfather la Armand Dancos.se. 185 
Autumn St. She has a brother, Greg^ory, 11 months; and a 
sister, Kimberly Ann, 2,

* • • • •
Kulnilka, Ellen NoeJ,, daughter of Theodore W. and Ruth 

Wrubel Kukulka, Gerald Dr., RFD 3, Rockville. She was 
bom Dec. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Anne A. Wrubel, Middletown. Her pa
ternal g r^d fa th e r is Walter Kukulka, Thompsonvllle. She 
has three brothers, Michael, 8, Robert, 6, and Paul 3 ; and a
sister, Julie, 17 months.

• * • • •
Hamill, Jeanne Lynn, daughter of John D. and Dolores 

Turull Hamill, 15 Server St. She was bom Dec. 6 a t Man
chester Memoriad Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Turull, 312 Oakland St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hamill, 48 West
minster Rd.

• • • • *
Carpenter, Alan Jeffry, son of Don A. and Maude Wil

son Carpenter, South Rd., Bolton. He was bom Dec. 5 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
1s Mrs. Myra Wilson, Hartford. His paternal grandfather is 
Frank Carpenter. 91 Adelaide Rd. He haa two brothers, 
Keith, 14, and David, 2%; and four sisters, Sharon, 12^4, 
Rosemary, 11, Carol, 7, and Jean, 4.

• • • * •
Benoit, Lisa Denise, daughter of George and Gail O’Don

nell Benoit, 82 Congress St. She was bom Nov. 29 at St. 
Francis Hospital; Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. O’Donnell, ’Trumbull. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Benoit. 362 Woodbridge 
St. Her maternal great-grandfather is Owen J. O’Donnell Sr., 
Bridgeport. Her paternal great-g^’andparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alphonse Benoit, Putnam; and Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Racine, Hartford.

• « • • •
Klotser, Sharon Ann, daughter of Robert and Marlene 

Neuman Klotzer, Eleanor St., Vernon. She was bom Dec. 7 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. William Newman Tolland. Her paternal 
grandfather is Emil Klotzer, Vernon. She has five brothers, 
Robert Jr.. 6, Stuart, 5, Gary, 4, Alan, 2, and James, 1.

• # • • •
Sweeney, Sean Eric, son of E. Corbin and Helen Luhta 

Sweeney. 175 Main St. He was bom Dec. 6 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Luhta, Oneco. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Eric Sweeney, Bristol. He has a sister, Megan 
Linnet, 2^4.

• * • • •
Phillips, Robesi/ Clark, son of John A. Jr. and Barbara 

John.son Phillips. 645 N. Stone St., West Suffleld, formerly of 
145 W. Center St. He was bom Dec. 1 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. He has a brother, John, 5; and a sister 
Susan, 3. ■ * ’

• • • • •
Charles, son of Louis J. and Marilyn Lenz 

Toth. 6 Penfield Ave., RFD 3. Rockville, He was born Dec 
6 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Lenz Jr., Philadelphia Pa His 
paternal grandfather is Louis Toth, Clairton, Pa. He has a 
brother, Randy Louis, 2*4.

• • • • •
Serra, Eric Allen, son of Raymond A. and Barbara Rees

Birch Rd., VVapping. He was bom Dec. 5 at Rock-
funeral Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs 

Alice Rees, Wapping. His paternal grandfather is Enrico 
Serra, Springfield, Mass. He ,has a brother, Raymond Alfred• JTv, 2.

* « * « «

Eo o f ’ ® Beshara
She was bom Dec. 3 at 

Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs 
Jennie Beshar^ Lmvell, Mass. Her paternal grandmother is
B u in . 3® ^  She has a sister,

* • • * * I' •
TT, Allen, Charles Aidon Jr., son of Charles and Edna 
Humphrey \a n  Allen. 223 Keeney St., Glastonbury. He was 
bom Dec. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
p'andparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman King, Largo, Fla. He 
has two sisters, Anita. 6, and Laura, 2.

* • * « «
son of Gerald and Mary E. 

Welhbrecht McGlnty, Reed Rd., Tolland, He was bom Dec.
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and .Mrs. William Welhbrecht. Wilkes Bai^e

are Mr. and .Mrs. James Mc- 
Ginty, Wilkes Barre. He has three brothers, Gerald, 6. Kev- 
In, 5, and Martin, 2; and a aister, Mary Margraret. 4. .

Bransfleld, Delano Jamee Jr. son of Delano James and 
Patricia Braun Bransfleld, 233 Center St. He was bom Dec
11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand- 
p^en ts are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Braun. East Hartford 
His paternal I grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Brans- 
field, Warehbuse Point.

Hoyle, KennJs Eugene, son of Eugene M. and Patricia 
A. Dayton- Hoyle, 88 Oak St. He waa bom Dec. 12 at Man- 
ehester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs L. L. Oddson, 88 Oak ^t. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hoyle, Seattle, Wash ' *

* * • • •
. da'>8hter of James Henrv and Jan
ice Marie Valentine hTIduff,.,.l06 Aspinali Dr., Andover. She 
was born Dec. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Valentine.

P®^«™al gfandmother is Mrs. 
Leandro, Calif. She has a brother 

Jamea Edward, 4; and a sister, MarybeUi, 2.
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+ Bleeding Indian Madras, Cotton Plaids
*  80% Dacron-Polyester -. 20% Cottons
*  100% Cottons and Other Fabrics 

Button-Down, Regular, Stay Collars
*  All Completely Washable

Sizes S>M-L>XL in Group

Men's VELOUR 
SPORT SHIRTS

*4.97
Cotton velour with convertible neck. To wear open 

collor, waistband, cuffs. Sizes

wSSaihSli

I'

M

GIRLS’ ORLON
Slipons and Cardigans

Slip-on Cardigan
1.97 2.88

Kitten-soft Orion acrylic. Short sleeve. Jewel neck 
slip-ons with matching cardigan. Pink, maize, blue! 
white., Girls’ sizes 7-14-

M/sses'
"POOR
BOY"

Pullovers

V

J

Number one hit sweater! 
Rib knit of Orion acrylic. 
Mock turtle neck, elboW 
length sleeves. White, bluel 
in sizes 34 to 40. 1

^ o p o r t i o n e d

STRETCH  
PANTS

J. P. Stevens Rayon 
and Nylon Blend

97
67% rayon - 33% nylon 
with curtain waistband, 
nylon zipper. Black, cran
berry, navy, loden, brown. 
Short 8 to 16, Average 10 
to 18, Tall 12 to 20.

2-Pe. Nylon 
COWN AND 

PEIGNOIR S ET

97
Lace trimmod peignoir 
with puffed sleeves, 
m a t c h i n g  gox^n.  
Dreamy pink, blue, 
maize. Sizes S-M-L.

I

Nylon Quilt 
Kodol Fillod 

ROBES

.97
Kodel polyester fllled 
nylon quilts. Satin, lace 
and trapunto trims. 
Empire, yoke, belted 
styles. Luseious colors. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

Sanforized Broadcloth
MEN'S PAJAMAS

Coat or Middie 
Gift Styles

97
High count c o t t o n  
broadcloth pajamas, 
crisply tailored, Choice 
of coat or middy style. 
Sizes A, B, C, D.

Men's

KNIT SHIRT and 
STRETCH SOCKS

*4.97
*1 !

Gift Set

placket nhlrt and s tn tc h  sookn 
lO ^ ^ x tr a l tz e d  BaivLon nylon. Holiday colors. Sizes Ji

ff

\

An AP Newe Analnte
By NEiL gV ^iuD e

«AN FRANCtBOO (AP)' — 
Some new blood quickened the 
pulse of the AFL-CIO’s feadl 
ership today, raising the organl- 
zatlon’n hopes tor greater suc
cess in Its drive to recruit 
Hons of new union membqni and 
push for broad soctel legisla
tion.

The e lc^on  'of eight new Ex
ecutive Council members fore
shadows no gi4»at change In dl- 
reoUon for the IS-’mllUon-mem- 
her federation, and the newcom
ers recognize that George Mea- 
ny, now 71, is sUU-the boss.

Most top officials agreed how
ever that the replacement of 
eight retired union presidents 
wlU make the AFLCTO’s ruling 
council more responsive to the 
rank and file.

The new council members — 
presidents of unions with a total 
of more than three million 
workers — will be able more 
easily to translate the power of 
their rank and file into acUve 
AFL-dO policies.

They replaced retired or oust
ed union presidents who, some 
federation spokesmen said, had 
lost touch with daily labor prob
lems.

David Sullivan, 61, president 
of the Building Service Employ
ees, appeared to sum up the 
feeling of the new council mem
bers when' he said they must 
work harder for union mem
bers.

"Ottierwlse we won’t be here 
next time,” said Sullivan.

He said he thought the new 
council members could contrib
ute most In helping to tackle the 
problems of organizing workers 
In a  national job pattern shitting 
rapidly toward White-collar 
technical workers and small 
units of service trades em
ployes.

"These are changing times” 
that call tor new techniques in

, the labor movement,
A«w. ^

"1 hope i  ee^^'i^ike certain 
contributions.^ 'mid R al|^  Hel- 
SWin, B7, P am n g  HooihA Work
ers president.
^ F ^ m  our standpoint. It’s a 

.^reat improvement,” said an
other new council member who 
declined to be quoted by name, 
"even though some of the boys 
are sore.”

He referred to other union 
presidents vtfto had competed 
behind the scenes tor the eight 
seats but couldn’t win approval 
of Meany and other top officials.

Patrick Gorman, secretary- 
treasurer of the Meat Cutters 
Union and the only candidate to 
oppose the Meany slate, said 
that despite his defeat, “we are 
going out of this convention with 
oar chins high.”

Gotman said his losing fight 
tor a seat on the council had 
proved the AFL-CIO leadership 
under Meany was “s^ll demo
cratic.”

Walter Reuther, Auto Work
ers’ president and second most 
powerful figure in the federa
tion, said the eight new cduncil 
members were "younger people 
who are still actively involved” 
In running their unions.

Reuther said the council 
changes would put the federa
tion in a better position to deal 
with programs and policies "In 
a more realistic way.”

Other union presidents newly 
elected to the council in addition 
to Sullivan and Helsteln; I. W. 
Abel, 57, Steelworkers; P. L. 
(Roy) Siemlller, 61, Machinists; 
George Burden, 66, rubber 
Workers; Anthony J. Andrade, 
62, Printing Pressmen; Paul 
Jennings, 47, International Un
ion of Electrical Workers; and 
Himter P. Wharton, 65, Opera
ting Engineers.

The new members average 
slightly over 68 years of age, 
about 9 years younger than the 
men they replaced.

Model
EK-4

The New
SCHULTZ Beauty Salon
IN ELEGANT SPANISH DECOR

V

CfujlRicliaMls
O L I V E  O I L
P ER M A N EN T W A VE

FOR TH E WORLD’S 

MOST LUSCIOUS COLD WAVE
Purest, golden Italian olive oil to start with. 
Then, an exotic ingredient to create continuous 

' moisturizing action. A  dash of delicate condi
tioner to (end luster and body to your hair. 
That's our very special Caryl Richards O LIVE  
O IL  permanent, the wave that is bursting with 
beauty miracles!

Includes Shampoo, Test Curls, 
Hair Cut and Set Special.. .

Shampoo and Hair Style
$10J5

$3.00

GIVE TH E GIFT 
T H A T S  HERS ALONE,
G IFT  O F  BEAUTY  

CER TIFIC A TES
$5. to $50

Charqa Itl

BEAUT.Y SALONS
l, 44 OAK ST.—COR.XOTTAGiTST.

A l^ L E  FREE PARKING ADJACENT 'TO SALON 
PHONE 643-8951

I Does all slicing and carving 
Jobs. Reciprocating stainless 
steel blades snap out for easy 
cleaning.

GENERAL ELEGIRIC
STEAM and 
DRY IRON

7.88
Even-flow controls, lightweight, 
efladent. Switches i n s t a n t l y  
from steam to dry. Two irons 
in one. Model F60.

I ”

■ :r

GENERAL REGTRIC
PERCOLATOR,

10.88
Fully automatic. Brews perfect 
coffee every time and keeps it 
hot. 3 to 10 cup capacity. 
Model P31

GENERAL ELECTRIC
TOASTER

11.88
9-posltion control, snap out 
crumb tray, extra-high toast 
lift. Easy to clean chrome 
plate. Model T102S.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
MIXER

11.88
vinyl bowl guard. Chrome plat
ed beaters have push button 
ejector for easy clean up. Heel 
rest. Model M67.

6

ELECTRIC  
CAN OPENER

9.88
open any shaped can, large or 
small. Fingertip control. Lids 
held by magnet. Model EC18.

P R O C T O R -S IL E X

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

6.97
Color control for exact shade 
of. toast desired. Snap-open 
crumb tray for easy cleaning. 
Model 20214.

T O n S T M R S T E R

Schick 
Professional 

HAIR DRYER

Professional size hood, Altered 
air, no hot spots. 4 temperature 
settings. Model 307.

AUTOMATIC 
4 SLICE  

TOASTER

Toast 1, 2, 3 or 4 slices exactly 
to your taste with single lever. 
Hinged tray, chrome-satin fin
ish. Model D128.

W e s tin g h o u s e
STEAM and 

SPRAY IRON
12.97

Uses plain tap water, sprinkles 
on all settings. Handy fabric 
guide, 17 steam vents. Model 
HS39.

[t o r s t m r s t c r

m
Waring

BLENDER
19.88

2-speed blending action, push
button control, 4-cup capacity, 
2-pc. lid. Cookbook. Model LC-7

DRINK MIXER

9.77
Smoothly aerates Ingredients to 
mix soda fountain drinks at 
home. No-tllt base, 20 oz. con
tainer. Model DM-1.

Sunbeam
Electric

TOOTHBRUSH
12.88

AUTOMATIC 
2 SLICE 

TOASTER

Color dial and Instant pop-up 
release. Hinged crumb tray, 
chrome finish, bakellte handles. 
Model S103.

(T D E O © ©
Broilmaster

OVEN
BROILERS

10H”xl2% ”x6%” size. Broils, 
grills, toasts, bakes and warms. 
6 - position thermostat. Heat 
tempered glass door. Model 
OB-750.

HAMILTON 
-V BEACH

KNIFE

HAMILTON 
BEACH

6.94

E
C
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SUMMBD aPAlCB CBSNnER, 
BsuitDn, T bx. (AF) — Iik «  a  
osupto at ttmvelera who ta d  
ta e n  t ta re  taftire, t t a  Gemini 7 
MtrotMuita pointed out die algtala 
to  ttMtr Mlow q>ace tourlste la  
Oondnl 6 Weduteday. TTiw gqt 
a  UtUe goodrtatuMd aM w  in 
return. f, .. .

“Tnu Kuy* are r ^ y  a  abod- 
dy looking gronp,” said Mavy 
C a p t W altta M. ScMrra J r . af
te r  lie  and i t i r  F orte MtJ. 
Thomas P. Watford tagan  keep
ing eompany .'With Gemini 7.

He had greeted t ta  Gemthi 7 
crew — Air Pore* LL Ool. 
Fraidc Borman and Navy CSmdr. 
Jam es A. LoveU J r . ' — with: 
“There seems to t a  a  lot of traf
fic up here.”

‘ "C3all a  policeman,’* Borman 
! suggested.
. The c7>acecraft were nose to 
. nose, about 10 feet apart a t the 

time.
*T can see your kps m ovli^,”

> Lovell said.
“I ’m  chewing gum,” saM 

Schirra.
“Oh, okay. Can you see 

P rank’s  beard, WaOly?”
“Teah. I  can see youia too —; 

better right now.”
Another time Schirra ad

dressed one of the Gemini 7 
erew as “Bluebeard” and saM: 
“To« don’t  have much of a  
mustache.’’ v

The reply: “Don’t  let them 
Wd you. I ’m  Just a blond.'’

Over Malagasy Republic 
there was this exchange:

Schirra: “Those forest fires 
really sUdc out. don’t  they. 
Jtan?”

LoveU: “Roger. You can see 
them aB the Ume, WaHy.” 

Schirra: “Yes.”
LoveU: “That fire down there 

•o your left is an oil fire, I  think. 
Jt has been there every h lg h t” 

Schirra: “WeM, r u  he
darned.”

Moot of the radio oonversation

Ipom Oominl •  WM tgr^MiiiTa, 
,1t a  oommand pilo^. Stafford 
’w«S,’charged with running the 
on-board computara and the pic
ture taking. ..

l ik e  sit tourlats, the space
men shot sUH photograpta and 
mondae of each other. .-<

They even had a  ^ lace ver
sion at “te U  that puss.”

“Gemini 7, tUs is 6” . saM 
Stafford. “If yoii can boM k  m 
tbs yaiw (horizontal angle) for 
Just a  Uttie wWie, we’l  tiy  to 
get in real close aiid try  to get 
oO these dose shots.’’

Bariy In th d r  scheduled 14- 
day flight, the Gemini 7 astro
nauts saw something outside 
their window that they de
scribed as  a  flapping piece of 
tape. Flight director Christo
pher C. Kraft Jr. said a t the 
time it would take a closeup 
look by Gemini 6 to tell what K 
waa.

Schirra took that look and 
said:

“You guya are reaUy a  shod
dy looking group with all those 
wires hanging around.”

“Where are they tauiglng 
from ?” Borman asked.

“Wdl, FVaiUi, it looks Uke it 
comes out a t  the separation 
plane,” Schtora said. “H might 
be the fiberglass. R ’s approxi
mately 10 to |6  feet long.”
..Said Borman: "That’a exactly 

where you’ve got one too. K 
reaUy was snapping around 
t ^ e  when you were firing your 
Gwusters. Looks Uke e h o d  8 or 
9 feet long, end double wire.” 

Schirra: “Right.”
Borrtian> “WaR until I  take a  

picture at k .”
The last talk with Gemini 7 

came from the capsule commu
nicator on the tracking ship 
Rose Kiot, in (he AtlanUc 
Ocean near Brazil.

“I  feel ilka a  baby sitter,”  he 
td d  Gemini 7. '1  tuck you in 
•very  night and now I ’m  bohy- 
sitting for four of you.”

LBJ Meets 
W ils ^  Affer 
A y iib  T a lk s

WAaBnfGTON ( A ^  ^  v ice  
President H u tart H. Humphrey 
said America’s friendly farsweU 
today to Pakistani President 
Ayub Khan as President John
son made ready to greet anoth
e r  world leader, “
Minister Harold 
hours later.

Ayub took off aboard his spe
cial Pakistan Inteniational 
plane a t 8:43 a.in. from An
drews Air Force Base, heading 
home after a  two-day state visit.

T H U B S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  16 , 1966
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i i i ^ i ’est Hike A f f ^
Borrowers

jJO tW  Ito m k  (AP) —■ XUay usually m o n  than

the PaU stahl-lhdtaa, Uapata 
over Kashmir.

White House p rtse  aaerstaiy  
BUI D. Moyers to ld 'u eu tah ea  
t t a  two lead en  renewed tl)Mr

ta in m u n lcaU o iu rb S aS ea  the «ayi. and oHen fo r eb tin o iitta
tu o  govenunenU. ^

^ ~ j* * * ^  About Jt) l a t f i  ban ta  account
beginning.to" Bid higher for the for more thah two^tatnlB of the 
money th a t M v en  ta n  depoelt |16 BUkch of Such ceitlfleatea 

What the higher coMa of Ixns cutsUnding. The Fed thinks 
The Pakistanis no "W ing might do to  corporate t t* t  sm aller banks w in now en-

cy m Viet warn. TTie ap taennan  w  . . ..  taKvldusIs ra the r then Corpent*

"When
An official PaXUtan s p o k ^  

m an aaid Ayito cam e asking 
“for nothing e n e p t  understantt' 
ing — and that he has g o t

’'•p;

ft’s Bulova 
watch tim e r

as
betwtan

^ * ^ ‘***’* ^ ^  . i te c e ’ ths intelreat m i  hOie, '
*^?^*^* ' oonuNitee. T1̂  dilidptoit *•»!»• BanUji tave^of-j.

the two sides. is FBd ohargee ftTOl a k ^  Wit J*c6 a  -  on"
JnOinber tiiMiS foi^ftans. TWs Wnhs. Jbtam]plNi’« 'B^ peif

- - -  -  -  on. ,^eiwininatloni of 15,000■ n/aT *  “ *• trend for loans to , ^  on deiwininatloiii at 55,000
X i e i p a t l l l e  V e t s  ^  p u w ic ;?^ , ^  ^  to t a* IM st three

— _.. —— ucu-  iWa  'fewWwe Bot across ^ s  oouidry a  uihu- 7- V
copter Bide on the WashingtMi C 7 U | i p u r i .  i r D l n  her ef edy)w». — If  they- have A  -numlSer of-m utual savingB
Monument grounds, the Asian T l l l i * f 1  P a « e s 1 i « 1 a * A  « »  being toM hmdca have reiakd the dividend
widler-statesman waa told by "*■ U  \ . i c t I l U l Q a l 0  they can get more returns from 

in for

?«• ^ NAACP Seeks to Halt Aid
Kace Biased Hospitals

y  WASHINGTON (AP) — QvU diately take stbps to cut off fed- 
rri rights groups called today on funds from and-or com- 
\  the Department of Health, EJd- Htigation against facU-

r i  uoatlon and Welfare to cut off
r .  funds from hospitals wMch have " ‘"ves^gated and
p , f a l l ^  to comply with federal TlUe VI,” the defense fund said
r-s “I®- ■"” »« authority of the depert-
^  c r t a l n ^ r y  practices. ment to defer payment of any
^  ®**®*' "®^ hoepltal is inii» m n  fund at the National Asso- compliance ^tould be flrmlv 
•■J elation for the Advancement of eatabMshed.” ^
Jjif Oolored People, in a memoran- ^ x
r '  dum prepared for a  news con- g e r i^  "
i  ference chnrvivi tKot it.. organizational moves
i  ‘ partiatart “ha!7ir no case s o u ^  ®‘^®"*^®"

to cut off- federal funds’’ f i ^  enforcement proce-
f d i^ o ^ ta la  or state medical agen- ir x
*J?eles which failed to drop dls- . 3 /

crim inatory practices despite J f f t t  U.8. QvU
filing ^ e n  statements teey ^\ had done so ’ Wednesday night by Gardner as

5 '̂: I t  said at least 23p complaints ririfriehts^"
1 ; against segregation by hospitals ,'k .4
r r e c e iv in g  federal funds have J^basri would
f'** been filed. coordinate depculment activi-
U  But only four Mlssisalppi hos- !i”  "^ u lre -
^  pitals which refused to  the f  ‘5* Prohibit
^  comidlance statem ents required
» b y  -nue VI of the I9M a v l l  « 1 . . ^ a m s  and activities.
S  Righto Act have been denied
S ’, federal funds, the memorandum ^
f  * stated. *'® take prompt ac-
■ It oiued on the department to t ® r o m p l l a n c e  as
i * «>eny any funds from the new P"'^**®** *®'W-
> federal health care program to
^  hospitals which discriminate. If D __ i o  j

this is done, the statement add- trO rg les K a n k  2 n d
®"** YORK-Homa medlca-

the discriminatory practices tiens cost Americans more 
? ® ' ^ ‘*®ro hospitals.” than 51 biUion a year The
I  -Ihe news conference was moot common, in older of 
I “ ’® defense fund use are : Headache remedies,
, and the medical committee for mouthwaahm and gargles re- 
i a ‘'t® ‘o roport on meet- medies for^stom ach  distress,
; flings W e d n e ^ y  with Welfare external ointments, Unimenta 
V j ®®^®*‘ end and salves, cold remedies,
-  * department officials. cough syrups, vitamins and lax- 

The department must imme- ottveo.

soldier-statesman waa 
Humphrey, standing 
Johnson:

“We were grateful to be able 
to hold frank and helpful discus
sions with you. You take our 
fervent hopes that the clos* re
lations that Pakistan and the 
United States enjoyed in the 
past wlJl continue and be 
strengthened.”

Ayub responding, described 
his talks with Johnson and other 
officials as “fruitful and of mu
tual benefit.”

He said it was helppful "to un
derstand each other’s point of 
view and to make allowances 
for them.”

Ayub planned to fly home via 
West Germany after two days of 
talks which officials said im
proved relations between the 
United States and Pakistan and 
resulted in an agreement be
tween Johnson and Ayub on the 
need for them to deal directly 
with each other on mutuaJ prob
lems.

But the conferences failed to 
bring about resumption of U.S. 
mlHtary and economic aid to 
Pakistan.

The Pakistani leader ■ said 
Wednesday night at a dinner in 
his honor a t Pakistan’s Em bas
sy  that he had Invited President 
and Mrs. Johnson to make a 
state visit to Pakistan when it 
can b« arranged. “But your 
President is a  very busy man 
right now,” Ayub said.

Wilson addresses the U.N. 
General Assembly in New York

PARIS (AP) — Jean  Lecanu- 
et, the Centrist candidate who 
ran third in the first round of 
the F rm rii preridenttal election, 
asked his followers today not to 
vote for President Charles ds 
Gaulle in the nni-cff Sunday.

But Leoamiet, who polled 
16.59 per cent of the first rotuid 
votes, declined to give an out
right endorsement to Francois 
Mitterand, De Gaulle’s oppo
nent. He said each voter would 
have to decide for himself 
whether to vote for M ltteirand 
or abstain. - .

M itterrand, who also has So- 
rialiM support, said in a  televi
sion speech Wednesday night 
that he i s  not linked w ith' any 
party, that hW' pi^cies are his 
own, and that any party; support 
he has was voHihleered to him 
because of these policies. '

With only two days left in the 
campaign, most observers 
thought the race between Mit
terrand and De Gaulle was ex
tremely close. The latest public 
opinion poll gave De Gaulle 55 
per cent of persons queried who 
had made up their mind, but 23 
per cent were undecided. The 
poll was taken last week, before 
the two candidates’ intensive 
television and radio campaign 
this week.

------ *---------------
M o r e  M o t h e r s  W o r k '

they oan get 
now on if th ey  leave their men 
ey with lenders for a  spaoified 
length. In a  few instances the 
yirid  already has risen to the 
new 5|4 per cent ceiling.
. Savers sdao can buy bonds 
now and. get higher yields — 
because they pay lass for them

rata they win pay depoaiton to 
4V4 par cent from the 4)4 per 
cent they paid before the Fed 
a ^ e d . The 4 per cent celling 
appUea oifly to  savingn aocounta 
in commercial banka.

In Los Angeles, a savlnga and 
loan association wW go on pay
ing its depositors 4.86 per cent.

15.

School M enus

f  .TSie menu for the Mimehester 
pdbllc scliMl system ■ for tiie

J.rcX'auec WiV/ Woo lur Uldll *0 **** o 's.w yvi liVin..
even though the .interest rates ^  >s offering a  bonus rate of 
are fixed. And new issues of *̂ -.35 per cent to savers who keep 
bonds are expectckj to carry  5l0;(Xl0 or more' on deposit a t 
higher hiterest rates. ^®®  ̂ throe years. Another Los

Commercial baiAs, m u tu a l- '^ ^ ® ®  institution is
savlnga banks, savings and loaii "
associations are getting into the ‘ to aocounta of
fight to lure in more depoettors, „
or a t least hold th rir  owm THDB8  PMto Deo.

The Fed says k  deliberately 
left the 4 per cent celling on 
what m em ber banks can pay on 
regula^i ̂  o r passbook savings 
accounts which can be freely 
drawn upon. It says thte was to 
keep from harming other Itindr-

savings instituUohS; , -.wvyv..- ■ »v.i, u«
' But it raised to 6H per esnt week jbegifinlng Monday, Dec. 
from 4 ^  per cent what Its mera- 20, is as follows: 
her banks could pay on certifi- Moiiday: '  Ravioli -with m eat 
cates of deposit and Certain oth- '..eauce, tossed salad, Italian 
e r  time deposits. These are irftl^road, butter, milk, mixed fniit. 
large denominations arid in the Tuesday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
past have been used niainly by potato chips, carrots, milk, 
Wg corporations/■ or -financial straw berry ripple ice cream, 
institutions writh a  Jew ' millipns Wednesday:- Roast beef, 
of Idle cash they can tie up for Igravy, mashed potato, com, 
stated periods. bread, butter, milk, gelatin with

Now, some comiriercial banks topping, 
are lowering their rules on size, Thursday: Half-day session, 
so as to let individual savers no lunch program, 
buy sm aller denomination of F riday: No schooL

•MTTw vrvDtr B X certificates of dejwslt — under -------------- -̂-------
w f  TT 1 conditions, wWch many an • S ITIX  STAND
. .<7̂  CTJx million mothers ordinary oittzen probably can’t  Traces of the ancient Ro-

H 14* ''̂ ®”  ®"'" meet. The smallest size sold man fortifications—stone drink-
^ A ® „ „ „  . J ’"®,., n *̂ ®̂ States, often is $2,500, and the money ing troughs, gaitewaya and the 

flies here late in the roughly 9 per cent of must be left in the bank for a  ruins of stone guardhouses—dav. all tho.<ie innthor* T»4, lo .t -..-n- .................  __ “ —day.
The major subjects of John-

all those mothers. By last year, 
9.5 million, or 35 per cent, of——- ouarjgrtjts fJl alonn- ----— V* VxCiit, UX

son’s discussions with Wilson ^® " 'e thers in this category, 
will bo Britain’s problems in
dealing with the breakaway 
Rhodaaian government and the 
U.S. effort to bring an end to the 
Viet Nam war.

TBUE STORY
The tale told in Longfellow’s 

4,=x.. „ a i .  poem, "Bvangellne,” is based
The Ayub-Johnson talks were ^ story which traveled 

summed up in a five-paragraph Canada to New E ngand
Joint communique which labeled ^  mouth. When it

reached Longellow, he edited it

definite time — more than 30 stUl stand in England.

OPEN TONIGHT j  
and SAT. rill 9 4

Joint communique which labeled 
the conversations "frank, wide- 
ranging and productive.”

But spokesmen for the White 
House and’ the Pakistan 'presi
dent Indicated that there had 
been no m ajor policy changes 
which would steer Pakistan 
away from its friendly relation
ship with Oommimist China or 
move the United States into a 
more pro-Pakistan position on

in writing the poem.

MARLOW'S
“F irs t for Everything!” 

OPEN EVERY A  
NIGHT till 7  

(except S a t)__

►

►

>
►

►

■ f ' l ' /

FAIRWAY Time to Start 
Thinking About Your 
Now Year's Party!

•  Hats •  Noisemakers •  Paper Tableware 
•  Candles •  Balloons •  Streamers, etc. 

Regardless of the size 6f your party, FAHIWAY 
HAS THE SUPPLIES AT FAIRWAY PRICES!

^ t h  Fairw ays Open Every Nlte tlU 9 — Including S a t!

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0  3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  STRE£T
We Give You Valuable

TRIPLE.S 
BLUE STAMPS!

r;

r

INSTANT 
EARNINGS

DIVIDEND
PAID FROM

DAY OF DEPOSIT
At the beginning of January, 
April, July and October.

i t  i t  i t

S A V I M G S  
./>„/ L O A N

A s s 0  ( I \ 1 I 0  .V

o n  ST.—NEAR MAPLE ST.
BR.VNCH O F n C E , ROUTE 81 COVENTRY 

OPEN ^  4 P J« . MONDAY M R O C w S a Y 
THURSDAY MIGHT 6 to 5 O’CLOCK

I

►

►
►

►

WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR FAMOUS

BUTTERFIELD TURKEYS
I

U. S. Grade A Choice. We received many compliments,dur
ing the past years on these turkeys* HENS 8 to 15 lbs; 
Toms 16 to, 24 lbs. Please leave your order early to avoid 
any disappointment. . .  Also large Roasting Chickens. Ducks 
and Capons.

We ll ds. k .„ ; Chde. Cds. Sirhl. R «w . R|b R «w . st«k. F»U. H «l», Fr«h 
Pork Butts, Frosh Picnics, Park Feet cmd Hocks. . .

S/or/ Your Fruit Cake NowWe Will Again Carry 
A Large Variety of

S u x id iih .
H O L ID A Y  IT E M S
Imported Jar Herrings (in mony slm). Swed« 
Ish Peas, Brown Beans, Swedish Syriip, Bon  ̂
Ost Cheese, Importtd Fanners' Cheese, Jid- 
Glog, Lutefisk (3 ogd 5-lb. pkgs.) and large 
slie Swedish Salt Herrings in bulk . . .

Buy your MIXED FRUIT in bulk and save. Fancy 
^ x e d  Fruit, Pineapple Rings, Lemon, Orange, 

 ̂ Citron Peel and Fancy Cherries. Plan to nmka 
more than one cake—̂ to hold you through the 
next couple of weeks.

filfwtwcecetwciBcwtntnfwfwn u o MfwfwtRnKWtwtwfwiwtRfjin

FRE$H M A P E KORV
^ IL L  SOON BE R E A D Y ...

Mondiigr’s the day our io r v  wlH be reedy.^ Please 
6 id »  e v ly —don’t wait. We also wiU have—CAS
INGS, sRiall and .large sizes.

■

.V. , ,-V

eoNCom’’ni’’pm< your wrist wta 
Msuty, 17 liwtia Ilieck-rttIttsnL 
f,llow or akita 
ItaN

COMCIRTO “El" 
Unutuil dttlin.
17 lowoli. 
Iiock-ruistint Vtilow or whito. 

5M.M

U U I M I U T ‘1 ’’
Trim md tiny wlUi 
irsetful idvtneM 
itylloi. 21 iswola '■-—I or 4 lta

•nmMF’i r  
Foilllon's nowtiL . 
17itwtls. lOKiori. 
Ftcotod ciyMal. 
Shock-roslstsfit 
TotloworwRln. 
fHJI

CMMUHOU *71’' 
Tht bold look In 
attchos. 10 itwola Wotorp^.* lolf- 
wlndkii. iwninoot. 
Stioek-roslitant 
ttilnliM itNl cost. 
Wlilta 
lOt-N

'am

‘

Mn urn ■’N”
Tht compioto wstch.
30 lowili. Witorproot* 
Stit-windina Tolls llnw 
anddststliilMcd. 
Vtilow.
570.10

r T v * r ^ i ;

C8MMIMDt8 «r’ 
VkoporfortiHL 
Wioails. 14K(tia . ,
COSO. WotorprOe??̂   ̂ '■
^.f;alodlM.i»taia
5100J I

SU M  M MEtt « i r
nqulslto 14K coM 

ctso and 23 katr 
■novtmtni, shock- 
mltaitWcUoac,
171.30

U  PinTI ”Q" 
EiquItlU bssuty. 21 
Jcwils. Complotely ntwithdi' -iqntt. 
Vollow or a «•an #M V.

flNDUUOHT “A”

ISjP^bM talui 
• d iO R ^a  Ftcotod

8100A0,.,

fANOUlHHT’i r  
8douty In on ovti . . . 
mtch.23)iwtla Cmplotoiy sit wtn 
TdlHiondt. 14K|M 
7*^ciyttil.taN a

You can take pride In giving Butova, becauM if* 
made wHh pfide. Made to give you more quality 
w  your monoy. Butova givo* you more dHfcreiit 
«yle* to choo*o from than aiqr other watchmaker. 
Come in and aaa how quickly our Watch Export* 
can aolve your gift problem*.

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
EXCEPT SAT. TILL CHRISTHAiB 

CHRISTM ^ EVE m L  5:30

V-’ ■—-St— —tfawUU
DECEMBER 16, 1Q65

m t

Fight
tuberculosis

O ther
Ji®piratory

I

I

t

» HoH Boyte

 ̂ M a n  C h a n g e s 
W h e n  W e d , 

>  A s k  W ife y
t NriiW Yo r k  (AP) — Nothing 
. tium gm  a  m an more thEin mar- 
1 C l^e.. He la never the aame 
I iqjiain. ‘ '

I Ask any wife. She keeps won
dering rill her life whatever hap-^

I pened to that sweet gallant boy 
I vdio led, her to the a lta r  arut 
' m urm ured “I  do.”
' F or example:

\Wien he was courting her he 
loved to shower her with flow
ers. Now the only flowers she 
gets are the dandelions she digs 
out of the front yard lawn.

’Pnee nothing was too good for 
her. No)v anything she wants 
oosto,too much.

Aftw  tile wedding ceremony 
he lacked her up and carried 
h e r lightly acroee the threshold. 
Now he Is too weak to bring In 
the Sunday newspaper unaided.

She" qymembers th* candlelit 
r e s ta u r j^  -where .he leaned 
across the table and proposed to 
her. AU he can recall Is the 
price at tlje steak she ordered.

Before m arriage she ’ gaily 
cried, “ After all, two can live as 
cheap 'as _ one!” After m arriage, 
the m iser tries to make her 
prove it.

.Thqre was ,a tim e when he 
. told her he’ would go to the ends 

of the earth  for her. Now he 
whlneri If she aske him to step 
across the street to the super
m arket and pick up a  carttm of 
milk. ’

Betoro m arriage he, p ta ise d ' 
h e r  loV^Q  ̂eUrls.-Now m  grunts, - 
"W hat tile de-vll have you done 
to  your.hkU’ this tim e?” 

R em em ber'w hen he would sit 
in the front porcSi jiw lng with 
you half t^ie n igh t w atching a  
full moon? Now ho is snoring on 
the spfri by 9 p m .

Once he liked to romp with 
her through the snow. Now, 
wrhon they a re  caught In the 

: rain, he holds the umbrella-over, - 
himself.

Before - m airlage ho looked 
like a" Greek god. After m a r - ' ,  
liage  he begins to look like a  
tnfddle-aged, heavyweight Bul- 
:garian wreetler.

On the honeymoon he brought 
' ^ r  breakfast in bed. Now, when 
t t a  alarm  clock rings, he says, 
"F o r P ete’s sake, are you going 

.to  He there all day? Get up and 
bum  mo some toast. I ’m  hun-
s ry ."

Before m arriage he told hpr 
he loved children. After m ar
riage he tells her, "You punish 
them — they’re yours.”

He used to send her mad exo
tic gifts a t Christmas — such as 
a  magnum of perfume. Now he 
says, "After all, I ’m not Santa 
Claus”  — and he buys her a 
vacuum cleaner on the Install
m ent phui.'

Before m erriage he a d m ir^  
tile way she dressed. After m ar
riage all h a  wants to see are the 
price tags.

In  the old days they used to 
ilsteh to the radio together and 
munch, candy. Now he w atdies 
the foothall gam es on television 
a lo ta  and drinks beer.

Before the wedding he as
sured her, “We won’t be like 
other m arried people.” After 
the wedding he sta rts telling 
her, *Why don’t  you ac t like 
othen wives? Why do'you have 
to  be dllfM cnt?”

Once he liked her to be gay 
and witty EUtd amusing — the 
life at the party. Now If d ie  says 
something funny he growls, 
"A re you on your second drink 
alrea<^?"

B efota-m arriage he used to 
say, “A penny for your 
thougbto-" After m arriage He 
tells her he’d give anything if 
■he’d  just shut up.

T ^ere wits' a  tim e when he’d 
n m  hriiNrriy down th e  block to 
m eet her. Now, If she diows up 
flv« minutes late, he grumbles, 
"C an’t yoq ever get anywhere 
on tim e?” "

Then he Was rmnantic, Now 
he la riieumatic.
..lS!hat really did happen to 

dum ge Urn so much? Nothings 
B e ''ju s t  got mtUTled — sad  
atarted  acting oormaily. . .

'CHOOSE n

iWtaHMMSSlFMriMMtayei

A(I^Rin|Mr«

- APPLIANCE

AUTOM ATIC , 
DRYER

TILT TOP•‘'I

■V ELEOTRiC
RilNGE

.ec-CROBB -

> i > 9 ^

m  *

- ru n  lEmR.-.

N E W I
3'Spood Dryiiif

1  Low  iirflow  for d t lic tit  (ibrics.
2 High Airflow for regulir fabrict 
ind bMvy loads.
3  Phllco's new Reverse Tum bling- 
Is automellcally contralled to 
move ciM kwise, then counter- 
dockw ite permitting clothM to 
tumble freely end dry uniformly.

Philcp Custom Imperial D-6F8

Ohty

>1 2 * “
PHILCQ Automatic 
Diyer— 2  Cycle

PHILCO D-8F2^
Criss C ro « ' 
tumbling with? 
drying cycles end 
automeUc de- 
wrinkling phase.

Onlij

w
e 30-lnches wide, Big;23-lndi 

master oven —
• Full-width porcelain enamel 

control panel
• Dial-any-heat surface 

unit controls
w Uft-off oven door
• Bake-Broil Selector switch, 

Oven-Ready pilot light ^
• Gcclusive; Brotl-Under-Glass 

(Optional)
• Lustre White stain 

resistant finish

PHILCO 30SSS2

Phileo

makes
"Clean-Up" easy

Just lift the top, wipe the full 
width reflector apron clean. 
Safe; all wires enclosed. .

REFRIGERATOR

6
14 C u . Ft. 2-Door 

Automatic Defrost
00

1966 PHILCO
S O L ID -S T A T E

G te m ) 4 4 ig k  Ficfefcfc

AUTOM ATIC WASHER

Mnon
Fabulous Phonorama 500 Ssriss 
with Stereo FM  and FM -AM  Tune r
Superb 12-spesker Sound System with 
advenced solid-state Amplifier and Tuner. 
"Studio-Type" 4-speed Multi-Mix Automstle 
Record Changer. Authentic Early American 
Styling in genuine Cherry vaneere and solids. -

Spoelol
H o l l d ^

Prka

E
C

tfs  a new and better 
way to wash! Does a 
better washing job yet 
is more gentle on the 
clothes.

Big double-load capacity 
Washes double the 
average-size wash load

Fewer PartsI Fawtr TrouUea! 
Thera are 2 5 %  fewer parte in 
ttiis new, simplifled Philco 
Washer. Simplicity means de- 

’ pendabllity.

• 4  Programmed Wash (iycies.
• 2 Automatic Soak Cycles 
e Automatic Liquid Blaaeh

O itpenier
»  Trlpte-Owty FtRar-OiapGMar

2S-IN0H CONSOLETTE
A U  82 CHANNEL tu n in g  

MAHOGANY & WALNUT HEADBOARD

S A L E  188.00

E 9 4 A .

UPRIQHT

F R E E E R
«

THE GIFT 
that hoops 
giving for 

yoarke.

•00
S-Cycl*
PHILCO
AutamaUe
Weehet’
PbUceW-2n. 
New Blides-of- 
W atir AeUea; 
U rg e  Lead
vBPBOVi
S o e k q rd e .

PHIUX) COURIER.. .  BIG PICTURE 
PERSONAL PORTABLE TV
G Dark Beige with 

Luggage White
G Molded Casa, Finished 

all around 
a Front Controls.

Front Sound

i.a Telescoping Pivotenna*
G Bonded Safety 

Glass Filter 
G Vivid Vision picture 
a 16” overall diag. m aasj i 

125 sq. in. viewabla area,

FREE OF EXTRA COST

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

Y

\  1 ..:

MANCHESTER

APkilANCB

N E X T  TO  STOP and SHOP
0 >ll*w]r«.’E inlM b
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Hurricane Betsy made news in late August when 
she swept lightly over the Baham rs and lower 
Florida then aimed a solid punch a t Louisiana ju s tjciorma m en aimea a sona puncn a t ijouisiana ju s t A stronaut Ed W hite took his famous space stroll as the Gemini 4 space capsule 
a fte r  the  f ir s t  of September. This path of destruc- ? rw keted-along high over the  United States. I t  occurred during the th ird  orbit 
tioh,.is-along a highw ay through Delacrois Island'^ ® flight. His walk and yesterday’s rendezvous were the highlights of 

Ma w.n-. ’ U. S.  space activities. 'I-

Dead and wounded Vietnamese lie strewn abou t the  streeta a f te r 'a  liuge bomb 
■was exploded by V iet Cong terro rists  a t the  United States Em bassy in  Saigon 
M arch 30. • >, i r

■  ̂ %

Civil righ ts workers hike up a  hill on Alabama’s Route 80 on March 22 during 
the march from Selma to Montgomery. The view is through the  windshield of 
a m ilitery jlolice jeep as its driver, one of many guards along th e  Way, as or
dered by President Johnson.

■. «' ' ■ ■
' ' ‘r.a '

Lighte came on again in New York City and'across the N ortheast a fte r a mas
sive blackout th a t  covered parte of eight sta tes arid left 30,000,000 people con- 
fused’ cold and in many cases isolated. The shot above shows the difference 
in the New York City skyline, with and without lights-

Associated Prese photographer Horst Faas took 
th is award-winning photo of a Vietnamese girl dur,- 
ing the battle of Dong Xoai. Her face is a map of 
pain as she hobbles toward a helicopter. Later re
united with her family, she is now on the road to 
recovery.

Throughout the world there was mourning when Sir W inston Churchill. Great 
Britam  s w artim e prime minister, died in  January. His coffin (Mxive) is borne

?up ciuTiage from ,St. Paul’s Cathedral In London fol
lowing sta te ;funeral seryicee. • . j y

^d iv idual newsmakera during y e ^  included, left to right, French President 
Do G ^ le ,-w in n e r in 'th e  presidential election but not by the expected wide m ar- 

i  ^**?*®ter Ian Sriiith who declared independence from
und Indonesian President Sukarno, who withdrew h is  country 

from  the United Natione. '  . -vt
- . '  ■ ^ '  ' , I  \  ■

\ ^ a t  staged m  a fun cruise frora;Tlorida to Nassau ended in tra s h y  Noviii - 
13 when t ^  ship Yarmotith Castle (iaught fire and burned to the waterline.  ̂
Another crhbe ship w d a  f r ^ h t e r  rescued many passengers but several 
^ 4 .m a n y  more were photo of t h e f l i m i K j S S ^ S t o
of the rescue vesselt; (AD P h o ^ l j r  AP P h o to fax ) .^ ^ ^

this Alto, Ind^'nian^  ̂
an Easter Sunday tornado roared through his . 

c g a ^ i t y  The entire conununityiwas almost de*' 
^ y e d .  Not even the church was spared and thewr 
was no place to a t t^ d  Sunday service. - 

■ ■ ■ ■

; ' f
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David Merrick
W A S H I N G T O N  CAP) —

1191 Pints ®fBfood
Collected in ^own

Wrtkrin donors outnumber^ individuals who" kept 
nppomtments durii^ thp Red Cross Bloodmobile visit to 
Manchester- yesterday, a  ratirer. unusUal -o<k:urrence 

walkdn donors generally make up; only about ar 
third of the total dmiors.; . r-v ^

Ot Uw 13S vtoltoni to <fie bkxil- 
mobUe yMtorday, T6 cam* in  
wWvout lictiea wUl* oidy pe 
.war* there beoaua* they h id  
made appointment* — SO out (rf 
a  total ;of 112 .who bad promised 
to donate teelr Wood. The day 
ended With ns pints o< Wood be
ing: drawn; the quota ie 180.

The bkKxtoobile visits Man
chester next on Tliursday, Jan.
J8  ̂v*hen it wild b* stationed out- 
aide the South Methodist Church 
from n i6 . to 6:30 pm .

Two donors reached the Uve- 
gallon mark yeatOrday and- re
ceived appropriate P r ^
Libby and Joseph L. Lynch. Two 
ware also awarded four-gaUon 
pins: Harriet A.^Mitchell and 
FrahCde A. Malfe Jr.

Amoid Aronson attained the 
threo-g:anon level while June hpv

™ r " ‘
f l i^ p in ,  g e t ^  to « e  gniaon. ^^sked at the National Press 

Donora who kept appoint- Qub if he thought crlOcs were 
ments: David Donavan Sr., Mrs. becoming more or less astute, 

, Roger Graham, Mrs. James Pee, be replied:
Durwood MUlen Richard J. "how could they become less 
Bagge, Gerald C. Mayo, Mrs. astute?
V li^ iM a ^ g ,  George a a n ^ e r ,  «o itlc8  are. I ’m afraid, re- 
RoMrt H. McKiMey Jr., Mrs, viewing for their own taste with 
JoanLane, Mm. Virginia House, utue reganl for the public,” 
Mrs. Nancy Akin, Mrs. Shirley Merrick said. “They have the 
Russell. pompous theory that they are

Also, Mrs. Lillian Peterson, going to pump up public taste,
Ralph Schaller, Mrs. Irene but In the last three or four 
Cameron, Oscar Nussdorf, Mrs. years the public has not been 
Anne Gechas, Mrs. Jean Chap- paying much attention.”
Un. Mrs. Alice C. Robert, 'Wil- Merrick had a good word for 
liam Keish, Philip Bice, Mrs. Washington critics, two o< 
Anna Kutsavage, Elugene Grlf- whom were at the head table, 
fen, John E. Welply Jr., Albert but said of New York revlew-
Oole. ers:

Also, Maurice Pass, Donald “I  giet along ^ t h  most of 
K. Kuehl, Rolland. Wood, Mrs. them, but there are a few 
Holland Wood, Arthur Buckler, around I haven’t liked much. 
John Melesko, Mrs. John Meles- Unfortunately most of them are 
fco, Clifton C. Coififin, John Me- on the most important publica- 
Oartan, Robert Muldoon, Rob- tions.” 
art Franklin, Gilbert L. WUson
Jr., Andrew Setoula. Barry Goldwater

O. p h o e n ix , Ariz. (AP) — 
B e ^ .  Mrs. Robert S terns, pjedgiing trombonist Barry 
Ralph W a ^ .  K e^eth  Wilson, Goldwater has a bet going wito 
Karl R. Nickse, Ohairles Grif- family
to . Mies B ^ b ^ a  ^kow oW , The lfl64 Republican presiden- 
^ u e a  DurU^ Arthur. R . candidate has wagered he’ll 

OTarles Phimps G ^rge  ^^le to play “Silent Night”
« '  ^  Brec, cjj Ms horn by Christmas Eve.Mrs. Elaine C. AUdng.

Walk - in donors yesterday: J .  B r o o k s  B u d e r u s
Charles E. Ryan, Wayne P. Be-
aaw, Salvatore J. A l^o, Daniel PARK RIDGE, 111. (AP) — J. 
Guamaocia, Ifowaxd L. Smith, Brooks Buderus arrived at O’
Olga C. Anderson, Sheldon Co- Hare International Airport 
hen, Sandra Ahbods. Soatiph C. Wednesday n l^ t  for a reunion 
VassaJlo. Albert P. Yorlo, Paul ''^^h his parents after reading 
F. Peoples, Raymond C. Dampf, mother’s plea in a Swiss 
Walter T. Ford, Georg:e Linde, newspaper.
Mrs. Phillip Bayer. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Also, Mm. Barham Jackson,
Blaine Popick, Larry LaBlank, summer.

T V . b u t  he declined to say what he

If:- .

;-h>

B a i ^  R o b b e d  

I n  l ^ h r e w s b u r y

SHBBWSBTJRY, Mom. (AP) 
—Fbur man robbad th* l&rawa- 
bury.,Bank and Truqt Oo. today 
of to  astiittat^ |?ŝ oo6-<iO();om 
.alter holding bank atflelala.ahd 
eujtothars at ifinqpothl. ’ll „«> 

‘The miiil, wearing dkrk glM r 
a* tod raincoakta, drove )^ ay  
f̂ tutn the bank'tenirard BoMto 

Bturry Crock, < 82, presidarit of 
the bank, estimated the amoimt 
Of inoney. taken, .i. '

'“Tliey came InW'piy pAlcq;"' 
Crock said. “Tha giiy ^ (^ ta  a 
gun right at ypu--y<ni'r* ii^ -  
ned.” /  .

Crock aajd the men took nUpi 
into d ie , vault and forced-- him. 
to lie down^whila thay haddad 
out- the caaii. .

Police found the eacaM oar
1’ '-h - 7-

abandoned a short d 1 a t a. n o a 
avray. Polios aaid a witneSa saw 

foul' men' leave it  and drive off 
in another vehicle.

------------- 1----- -

M n s i c i a i i B  P l a y  

F o r  O i i b  W o m e n

8 ^ ed  membaii of th* Kan- 
dheater Ctvlc Orchestra pra- 
aente<̂  a musical program Mon
day night a t a meeting of the 
Manchsatar Women's d u b  at 
Kalaer Rail, Concordia Lu
theran Church. A Tasting Sup
per was held before the enter
tainment Miss Alice Madden, 
director of Instrueton of the 
Rtodlcapped (lOH), was guest 
of honor. ,

The program included a flute 
diiet by MisS' Susan 'Abell and 
Miss. Ketherlna Mankey, “(Jpus

SO” by Kuhlan; "Arioso” by 
Bach, playM by William Brick- 
sen ch a baritone horn with 
piano accompaniment by Miss 
Abell; tod  a  string quartet con- 
aisUag of Pater Thorae .and 
Mrs. Richard Bmbaar, violin
ists; Mrs. Francis Hetolck, 
vloUnlat, and Mrs. Bertrand 
Brown, cellist played "Bine 
Klaine Nochtmusil” by Mosart 
and several Obrlatmaa Carola.

The guest of honor was pre
sented with a corsage, and a 
donation ot flO was i^ven to 
the lOH pool fund by the club.

Supper tables were decorated 
with centerpiacea of red candles 
and ev erg r^  boughs.

New membera introduced at 
the meeting were Mrs. Joseph 
Czerwinskl, Mrs. Charles R. 
Hughes, Mrs. Fred Parker 
Leonard R, Mm. William C. 
Carroll tod Mra Jean-Louis 
Hebert

T o w n  E n t m *  

R e p o r t  C o n t e s t
Batrlca fo r  th^ t M  .Annual 

T ^  and C i^  R h p ^  Copr 
teat in Ck>naaoUoat.(^ noiar be
ing aoc*p^d.by,tlW>V***''*>^*y, 
of .Ckninecttc^ 'of
PobUo Service; '  '

Mtoritastar ban bean an ac
tive participant in oootaat 
and, besides havlqi^ won the 
lM 3-’68 award, hne reoatvad 
honorable irientldO',ht the nex^ 
year. JoAapli Gqiwy, a atudoit 
at tfu Univenrity qf Hartford, 
R ^lonal Affairs Clantar. la do
ing the Annual Rtport- tpr tha 
town tikis year. "

Merit citations and honor-, 
able metion.awards will be pra; 
sented in e s ^  poptdatkm class.
and tM

Reno DuFour, Rabbi Leon Wind, 
Michael Ginolll, Richard Mori- had been doing. His mother
coni, Oon.-rtance Ttoizuk, Mrs. ^ f  T " ® !jjjjja ~  something he had to work outDavid McCormick, Mra.
Mlso-vlch, Mrs. Margaret Hi-ln.
Mrs. Dorothy Kelly, Henry 
Bryan, James CJarlson. . , „

Also, SaUy MasaoUnl, Miss Di- ^ Zu^ch newspaper

for himself.”
An AP story telling of the cou

ple's efforts to find their son

ane Kuhnly, Dr. John Barry, 
Shirley Koski, Mrs. Helen Cun-

Dec. 3. Young Buderus saw it, 
contacted the U.S. consulate

nlngham. Mm. Gertrude Paganl, arrangements
O ’ to return home.Harry Smith, Mrs. Marlon Buck

ler, Alexander McOaffery, Rob
ert A. Grover, Maria Albert, 
John Mrosek, AUce Copeland, 
BU Hajjar.

George Shearing
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 

(AP) — Blind pianist George
Also, Anthony Quirici, Gerard shearing entered University 

Oooselln, A rthur Gold, Robert Hospital Wednesday with what 
8. Mortenson, Sanlord Plep’.er,' hospital officials called a “slight 
Ann Pereshula, Jeipme Nath'm, hemorrhage in his gastrointesti- 
Mrs. Olive Mack, Walter By- nal,tract.” He was listed in sat- 
cholski, Mrs. Martha Montany, irfactory condition.
John W. Klein, Gerald Btdwell, ___________ ■
Thomas Martin, Sidney Bur
leigh, David Erickson. S w if l l# » 1 »  W f l t l t e

Also, Mrs. Lois E. M'aJoney, O W l t l l c r  W c tU lS
hlrs. Cecilia ^Michalak, Charles T qvatc
Noren, Ralph Williams, Dean L iS W S  t O  r  r e v e i l t
Smith, George Barber, Thad- F f l i l l i r A

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
dcus Gadarowski, Jo)in Schaa- 
chell, Mrs. Marion Feir, Ar- 
mand Aubut, W. Wright, Donald 
Therrien, Berthold <}uasni,tsch- missive Northeast power black- 
ka, Michael J. Dsamba, Lester ou* was the worst in history but 
Fejdmann, James J. BrezlnsW. it wasn’t  the first and probably

--------------------  won’t  be the last.
^  ' At least not without legiria-
V a n c i a l s  B l a m e f l  Joseph C. Swldler, Ohair- 

r t  ^  ~  man of the Federal Power Oom-
I n  2  D c a t l l  C r a s h  a house interstate

commerce subcommittee Thurs- 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — <l»y- 

Vandals have- been blamed as Swidler was asked after a day 
contributors to ain accident in probing the causes of last 
CharleBtown which cost two ^onth  s power fizzle whether he 
High School students their Uves stei« h ^  been taken to pre

■ lost Friday. ,.. y
State highway officials said

vent a similar power blackout. 
He shook Ub head and said.

wWch g u ^  a  corner were ^  stopped.” - -

curred. Tma was the second ^ ..j ^
time the aign^s kave dlsaiK ,.,^j,^ th e ’ piob^m  cotrid ' be 

added. «.• solved Mylthout leglslatloin.” 
Killed were Abbruz- Vgwidler'B argument wae that

Kse, I«, of, Hope Valley: and
Barbara Mendenhall, 17, of 
Wood River Junction. *

The driver, Randolph W. 
“ Tefft, 16, of Richmond, is in crit
ical condition at Westerly Hpe- 
p«al. f ■ c

SANTA GETS UOSOfSIl 
NASHVHJ-B, Terni. (AP)! — 

ftanta .eSaus has ,^receiv^ his 
Taoneue* driver’s UcenM for

(he industry ia so big and com
plicated that the power coih- 
misslon needs more authority, 
money to d  then to help insure 
a  rCUabl*. power supply.

The subcommiMtee planned a 
oloeed hearing today to work 
out the format for emttinued aea- 
sions liakt.jiear.

>— rl ' . " . ; ' ' ' . -  ■
SOBBF, ^ 0  OBBB

............rraACAi.R.T. (AP) -^dlat*
hia trip tbtough (he riate OhriM- 1l<rooper JtifaR % Reffron bagged' 
mas Bve. : a deer four dajra after the sea-

The State .Safety Department aon closed and couldn’t  claim it. 
oomputar iaauad license NO. A four*pobU buck leaped from 
OOOOOOOOfi to St. Nick. Officials the roadside into the hood of his 
said they would leave it under cruiear whiU Reffron was pat- 
tfae Cbristmas tree at the da- roUng, shattering " the wind-' 
]>artmant’s  headquarters hare shield. Pitvate drivers who kill 
for him to pick up. a deep In a cblUsion may keqir

Only condition to Gie llceiiBee: th* animal, biit the trooper, ritb- 
he idrlvliig rielgh with ing in a  pUfaUc vehicle, vraua not 

a i^  reindeer'and Rudolph.” allowed to,

aty which *n^
y. '- -V 'K. ' ' A

t a n  tha bast publiciatioa will b* 
.anvarded an engraved plaqua 
for the ‘Tdost Outstanding Re
p o rt"

Awards win b* Issued to  
oonummlUsa autamMUng tbC; 
beat report* ib each of afac pop
ulation Maaan. Th* reporto yrtd 
be aeseassd on th* bases eC 
content, raadabUitir. atpraettva- 
MiM and utiUty, Bakkm Schaf- 
fW, direotor of tbs . insUtuts, 
expMnsd. TSm deadlins on this 
coateat la Jbn. 8, 1M«, how
ever, Oenaral ManiMrer Richard 
Martia:Baiid today the town baa 
received axtenato  to Jan. 17.

Judges aetoctied by tb* inati- 
tuta ate: Briea Pltver, editor, 
RockviHe Journal; Joan B. Da^ 
t^ '.,l*o tu rer In Political Scl- 
anea a t the UofC; and Robert 
D. Flelaoher, managing direc
tor, W A t a r b u r y  Taiqpayers

FREE ARCHERY 
INSTRUCTION |
GIVEN WITH ALL \\ 

XMAS PURCJRAOBS i 
by CONN’S. TOP ARGRBRSI

' ;
Hall’s Arrow A rehaj 

Shop and Indoor Rahspe
Under Bonanaa Staakhouae. 

MIDDLE TPKB. WBST

M A K E  IT A M e R r Y

A AS
75 Sfereo Sound Studios

\  •>*
Now +horo are 75 "Audio Comparator" 
studios in 75 Radio Shack stores in 65 cities 
in 2 1 sta tes . . .  coast to coast! Same know

how , same courtesy, same service ~  but 
now it's nationwide!

42 Years of 
Sound Experiense

Since 1923, Radio Shack has bean a leader 
in audio and communications. National 
brands, private, labels, exclusive special 
purchases . . .  we've got 'em all, and tha 
price is right! As eh added bonus feature. 
Radio Shack SERVICES what it sells, and 
does it properly.

How Big Buying Power 
Helps You

As the country's largest chain of company- 
owned hi-fi/stereo centers. Radio Shack 
buys in quantity at tha lowest prices! Our 
way of selling factory direct — elimi
nates middle^men profits, and we pass 
these savings directly to you! It's the 
"Yankee" way of doing business, and over 
700,000 eustomerf say they like it!

THE Way 
to Enjoy 
STEREO!

1 2 ”
”  TheiisadsiSaM s( $14,981
I  •  Comforfablo-Rubhor Ear CusbioHt!

•  Full 20-20,000 cp i Rcspontol
I  Incredible Mereo realiim; uue-to-life fidelity! Plug 
M  into itereo amplifier’* phone jack. #33-195

■ INTERCOM BUY!
m Battory Powered.'

Solid State.'

M  No Warm-Up 
JJI Delay!

195
aaa Compare at
■
H  or Mere!
■a — Uiti 4 I'/iV panliqht baHerlai. (not incl.j. Sturdy all 
m  matal eato. #43,-23)

!  25-WATT P.A. AMPLIFIER
“ P31C4A/.SOC. ̂

l ;

FUU STEREO ON A BUDGET
A f f w f l o n  A l l  t h r i f t y  R e c o r d  

C e f f o e f e r f  S f o p  U p  N o w  t o  
C o f f i p e n o n f  S f o r o o ,  a n d  S a v o l

Tctil Sepinti 
Pirts Price:
$95»o

•  REAUSTtC SAM2A 10-WaH Stono AmpMlor K
wHh Rich Oilod Walaut Cablncfl om

• hmoii$ BSR AttfomOtic 4-Spctd Rocord Chonoor H
with "Floating” Stdroo Caiirldgol mm

•  2 REAUSriC 'S o /o -r Spoakm in OlHd WalnuH |
■W.2

35-WATT”STERE0 SYSTEM BUY =
fine Sfereo ler>a Songl Harm Power, Mon 
Foaiorot, Mon Vafee! Only at Radio Shaekl

S A V E

$2845
NO MONir SOWN

• REALISTIC SAF-24D 35-WaH Starso Amplifier!
• REALISTIC-IOI I 4-Spe*d Automate TurutabUi.
• REALISTIC/Shura Diamond Magnetic Storio Cerirldgol
• 2 REALISTIC 'Soio l̂' Speaker Systoms ia 

Handioms Oiled Walnut Encloniras!

6

Syatcffl #30-2303
Tfiii mtwn with Raalittle TM-4 
FM-MuIttpUx itar** tun*r: 124“ I

•yatem #30-2317

MUSIC LOVERS' FIRST CHOICE
S o v e  $ 5 7 . 9 0  O f f  S o p a r a fo  f a r f s  T o t a l  
on  T h is  SO ^ W aff A h U F M lF M - S f a i i a  

P h o n o  C o m b in a t io n !
• v*" ■ • ’ . ■ ■ ■■

NO _  -
MONBY 
DOWN

' ' :'i. .
.• REALISTIC STAIsq 3 0 - ^  AM̂ /lHd-SforiM̂ ^
• REALISTIC-l0 4-$paod'Automatic Turntablel
• ELAC/MIRACORD. Drambnd Magnetic Stereo'Cartridgel
• 2 REALISTIC *Soie-3‘ Wtdo-Rang* Spoakarsi ;

E
C

'irz  —r  . ,  .
SO-WAH STEREO AMPLIFIER

SYSTEM WITH FAMOUS SCOTT 222D 
-For Thr/lf/ng CoRCorf-Qirojlty Storoo Mailcl

Tctil Sepinte 
Parts Price;

* SCOTT 222D 90>Watt Staroo AmptHtor fiou otM)!
* REALiSTIC-IO 4-Spaad‘Aiitomat!e Tumtabial
* ELAC/MIRACORD Diamond Magnetic Stare* CorfHdgel
* .2 REALISTIC 'Eloetroitat-2' -Spaî ar Syttenwl

Synem #30-2331 Thti tyitam with Scott 
1701 Ftd-it*r*o hinort 419” =

■ Papandable High-Power Output 
. at a Low Radio Shack Pricat

■ i:. Cempat* . ... aad aaunt y*ur 
(avingil Haa I  tub«r and 
ivetliiar; fadar-typ* radi*/ 
phono control! tano control; 
2 mlko ve!Nmo'aMifro|i.'l4 a 
■% a lOT, «dtb fMtal caa*. 
#12-1046 y

DELUXE SOLID STATE SYSTEM !
Suporb Sforoo Componiiifs, Faafuring Our Now 5  

FlrshlndtS’Clnts AU/FU^Sforoo RueoiuuH ■

Titil Scpirtli 
Pifts Price; |95 i I

• REALISTIC STA40 40-Watt AM/PM-St*r*e Rorelvor ■
.vdtk'Matai Cabloot and Every Parformanco "Plus'-'i ,,

■ R^LIST1C>I0M 4-Spa*d Automatic, Tumtabial 1  11
• AEALISttC/Shura Diamond Magnatie Stereo Cartridgol m  

Synam #30-2366 ' * 2 REALISTIC 'Eloetreitat-2' Speaker Syttamt!

MANCHESIBtl
,i 649-S247

Plenty of Free FazUng—Free Tube and Batttty Testing ' 
Opett Evenings (Except Saturday) till Cfitistmas ,1:

...1 ,t

-I-'
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B jr ix r a B K iA m d
> tunOy o< Mr*. Stairiey
Bekfn oC S7 l)m«hK>n St. U fond 

tenohaa and roelpaa which 
ItiMda tbam in the IncradlanU. 
JCiV. ,B«bMi plana to make Ban- 

,a«d UpiMa Down Cak« and Ban> 
ana Jirof Oookiaa for tba holt* 
daya. Sha alao included a recipe’ 
for Bam Banana Rolla aad' 
Whipped Banana Toppinc.

Banana Upalde^own Oake 
IH  tepa aifted cake flour 

teamxxma baUnf powder 
%  teaaixMm aak 
% cup audar

4 tableapoona softened aliort- 
enihd '

1 act, well beaten 
% cup milk

J teaspoon vaniUa extract
4 taUeapoona butter
1>S cup brown augar, firmly 

paicked
5 ripe bananas

Sift tofether flour, baking 
powder, salt and augar. Add 
sboKening. Mix together egg, 
milk and vanilla and add to 
flour mixture, stir until all flour 
is dampened. Beat vigorously 
one minute. Melt butter in 8x8x2 
Inch square pan. Add brown 
augar and atir until melted and 
turns into syrup. Peel and slice 
bananas and arrange in syrup. 
Pour batter over bananas. Bake 
in 300-degree oven about 00 
minutes or until cake is done. 
Ixoosan Cake ffora aides of pan 
with knife or apatula. Turn out. 
onto serving plate with bananas 
on top. May be served hot or 
odd, plain or wiOi whipped 
eream.

Banana Ikrap OooUes
2 ^  cups sifted flour
2 teeapoona baking powder 

14 teaspoon baking soda
84 teaspoon salt 

2/8 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
»  eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup mashed ripe bananas 

(2 or 3 bananas)

o r ’s  Kitchen ^Santa ’Not Afraid o f the Viet Cong

aneram
MRS. STANLEY BEBEN

Sift together 'flour, baking 
powder, aoda and salt Beat 
shortening untU - creamy. Add 
sugar gradually, beating until 
ll|^t and fluffy. Add eggs, one 
at a time, beating after each 
addition until fluffy. Stir in 
vanilla. Add flour mixture al
ternately with bananas, beating 
after  ̂each addition until 
smooth. Drop batter by tea- 
spoonfuls, about one and one- 
Imlf inches apart, onto ungreas
ed cookie sheet Sprinkle with 
sugar or a mixture of cinnamon, 
and augar. Bake in 400-degree 
even about 12 minutes or imtil 
lightly browned. Remove from 
oven and take from pans im
mediately. This makes about 
two to tturSe doxen.medium aige. 
cookies. Mrs  ̂ Beben says coco
nut o r ' chopped niiU may Be 
subetituted fqr sugar topping.

llaqi-Bianans^^Ils 
• thin sliees boiled hsm 

Piwpiared mustard 
6 firm bananas, peeled 

Cheese sauce
Spread each slice of ham

W IN  A  D IA M O N D
1 CARAT RING 
JUST COMB INl

TREASURE SHOPPE
BIAjMCHKSTEB PARKAOE

lightly with mustard. Wrap 
ham around banana. Place on 
buttered shallow" baking pan 
and pour cheese sauce over 
bananas. Bake In 3S0-degree 
oven 30 minutes or until banan
as are tender and easily pierced 
with a fork. Serve rolls cohered 
with cheese sauce.

Cheese Saupe 
IH tablespoons butter 
IH tablespoons flour 
84 cup milk

184 cups grated American 
cheese

Melt butter, add flour and stir 
until smooth. Stir in milk slow
ly. Add cheese and cook, stir
ring constantly, until sauce is 
thickened. Makes about one cup 
iqf sa.upe,, ,

ttiiipp.ed Bwana Topping 
1 ripe banana, peeldd '* '
1 egg white ,

dash salt 
1-3 cup sugar 
84 teaspoon vanilla'*'* ‘
Slice banana into bowl and 

add other ingredients. Beal witli 
rotary beater or electric mixer 
until mixture Is smooth, light 
and fluffy. Chill If desired. 
Makes about 1 1-3 cups topping. 
Mrs. Beben says this topping is 
at its best when served within 
an hour of preparing.

Mrs. Beben is a native of 
Hartford and attended schools 
there. She came to Manchester 
with her family about four years

RECEDIXG R.\TE
Horseshoe Falls, the Cana

dian part of Niagra Falls, 
carries the greater volume of 
water and Is receding at an 
average rate of about four feet 
a year, according to the Ency
clopedia Britannica.

LT.WOOD
LO C K ER  P L A N T  and M E A I  M A R K E T

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT A N D  DISPLAYED —  
NOT PREPACKAGED

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

W  e AreTaking Orders For Christmas

FRESH NATIVE 
GREYLEDGE FARM

TURKEYS
FRESH C A P O N S  7 to 9 LBS.

FIRST PRIZE L O N G  ISLAND DUCKLIN GS  
« E S H  RO AST IN G  C H IC K EN S 6 to ^V2 LBS.

FIRST PRIZE BABY SM O KED H A M S  10 to 12 LBS. 
A RM O U R  STAR STUFFED TURKEYS

 ̂ U.S.D.A. C H O IC E  RIB ROAST
U.S.D.A. C H O IC E  NEW PORT ROAST  

IMPORTED A N D  DOM EST IC  
CA N N ED  H A M S  3 to 11 LBS.

p l e a s e  LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR G O O D  SIZE  
SELECTION —  G IVE YOUR FAM ILY A N D  FRIENDS THE BEST

IF YO U  LIKE THE BESt G IVE US A  TEST 
51 RISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY O F  FREE PARK IN G  SPA C E

FUBI KU, South Vtef Nam 
(AP) — Santa CSaua will v1*lt 
the Vietnamese and XIantagnaM 
klde in Pleiku Province it the 
V i«  Oong don’t get him flrat.

Santa in tMe case is a nigged 
lieutenant colonel of the U.S. 
Army named Bdward B. S^th , 
a native of Baltimore, Md.

Smith la senior U.S. adviser to 
the Pleiku special sector and his 
work takes him to villages in the 
central Vietnamese hlghlahds 
that are surrounded by Viet 
Oong regiments.

Beriy this fall he and the IB 
other Americene in hie advisory 
group started getting letters 
from home inquiring as to what 
they would like for Christmas 
presents.

"We all talked about it,”  
Smith recalls, "and decided we 
didn't really need anything. But 
these kids we see all the time 
do need something to make them 
aware of the spirit of Christ
mas.”  ’

Smith wrote Ws wife in Kil
leen, Tex., and asked her to 
send over toys, candy, soap and 
other articles to distribute to the 
local children.

Betty Smith enlisted the aid of 
much of ^Killeen and the sur
rounding army base of Ft. Hood.

The mors Smith thought about 
his project the more he liked it 
eo hie dectdad to tocpaml He 
wrote a letter to a newspaper in 
LouiavlUe, Ky., when he once 
was stationed, and talked a re
porter from Baltimore, who was 
tou ri^  Viet Nam, into writing a 
ahorf^story about "Pi'ojeot Santa 
Cfaus."

the publicity and Mrs. Smith’s 
efforts brought about a flood of 
gifts.

"We have already received 32 
laige boxes of the articles we 
want," Smith said, "and IS 
more are on the way.

"Starting around Dec. 20 we’U 
distribute the stuff to the kids by 
helicopter. We’ve got a Santa 
CSaus suit for one of the guys 
and we’U make- a real thing of 
it.”

Smith and the men of his team 
such as Capt. Nishimoto Masa- 
ml of Ifia Angeles and Pfc. Ray
mond A. Wrinkle' of BeevlUg,

Tex., -will Ba rlsktof ttisir Uvea 
in their Christibas project be
cause the area in wMoh thfy 
'work is domlnatsd by Stveral 
regiments of Viet Oong troopc.

But smith and his men figure 
that ihUgs like this wlU win the 
war over here.

"Our counterparts in the Viet
namese forces are more tocolted 
about this than almost anything 
else we've done,”  he said.

*'I Just hope we get away, with 
it before the Viet Oohg decide to 
launch a major attack in the 
area."
'  So far Smith has been lucky in 
i|iis civic and military programs. 
He’s been here about seven

months. 2iiA.Viit.iUnt U llei his 
predecetsor after be had bean on
the Job 10 days. . . .

Airlinet Battle Fog ‘
CHIOAGO—ime nation’s al^ 

lines, which have developed 
a dry-ice dlsperoal method for 
supercooled fog, hope to con
quer warm fog. V ^ Is super- 
oo(Usd fog Is a partlcidar prob
lem in the Pacific Northwest, 
air operations m the rest of the 
nation are more likely to be 
interrupted by warm fog. Me- 
teorolo(b>ts report "enooitraging 
progress" in their studies.

C O L O R  FILM and 
FLASH BULBS ^  
Discount Prices!

ARTHUR DRUG

:L IV IN Q  CHMSTMAS TREES! t
^  (REAR of 19 LEW IS STREET) ^
2  SEE or CALL the BAKER BOYS J" 
^  For The Finest, Freshest Tree Possible
^  Tree WiU Be Cut The Day You Get It

J   ̂ TELEPHONE: 643-7403

‘ lENAMfL OF THF TEETHi 
rllS THE ONIV Tir'.DE IN ,1 
|:t HE B0 |)Y that ElAN

NOT REPAIR iTSfLF.

QUINN'S PHARMACY 
is “At Your Service” 
with Vital PRESCRIP
TION Drugs that can 
Help Repair Body Tis
sues! FREE DELIVERY 
by Our Medicine Dropper.

(HeitUd photo by Satcrnls)

ago. Her husband is landscape 
foreman at , Peter Caaclo Nurs
eries, West Hartford.

The 'couple has two children, 
Richard, 18, a Grade 7 pupil at 
Bennet Junior High School, and 
Vanessa, 9, a Grade 4 pupil at 
Washington School. They are 
member.-! of Church of the As
sumption.

Mrs. Boben’s hobbies, Ij) order 
of preference, are bowling (she 
is a member of the Winter 
League at Parkade Lanes), 
handpainting, sewing and bak
ing. She makes all her own and 
I'.er daughter's clothes. While 
living in Hartford she wn.s a 
member of St. Michael's Wom
en’s Guild.

Measles Mortality Up
WASHINGTON — A total of 

,242,096 cases of measles was re- 
,‘4)brtccl in the .United Stales in 
the first nine nionth.s of 196n. 
The disease klllE'd 440 persons 
in 1964. ju.st’ six more than in 
an average year.

WE’RE OLD FASHIONED ABOUT

BEEF
WE BELIEVE IT MUST BE 

USDA CHOICE & VALUE-WAY TRIMMED

'I '/■

U / C  \  *

GENUINE CHICKEN PARTS
Legs jb. 49° Breasts a. 59°

lb. 79° 
3 ! r .  95°

lb

PORTERHOUSE

Order Now
GOLDEN HARVEST

PRIME NATIVE 
CONNECTICUT 

FRESH

TURKEYS

lb 1 . 0 9
BONELESS

RUMP STEAK
SHORT CUT

lb 1 . 3 9

NUTMEG

POLISH KI^BASA
BUMBLE BEE

TUNA SOLID PA CK
CARNATION

EVAPORATED MILK
CONTADINA BONUS P.VCK

TOMATO SAUCE
PILtSBURY

PIE CRUST
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
SWEET

MIXED PICKLES

c o n s

3 42°
0  1 2 -o x . 4 C e  
^  e o n s

pkg. 17® 
2 43®^ e a n s  “

BIG  BUY OF THE WEEK

3
PRODUCE

FIRM, YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS
FRESH SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
SWEET, JUICY

TANGERINES

STATE BRAND

BUTTER

______ _ qt. jar 49®
DAIRY

1-lb.̂—quoiton 71®
W E RESERVE THE R IG H T  TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FROZEN
BIRDS EVi:

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
SABA LEE — CINNAMON

DANISH ROLLS

2 Lbs. 25c 

Lb. 59c

Doz.

SOx. 1 0 c  

Pkg. o f 8 5 9 c

FOR DELIVERY— CALL 643-8059
BIRDS lEYE,

GREEN PEAS

K O N O M Y STORE OF MANCHESTER
646 CENTER STREET P U N T Y  O F FREE PA R K IN G

OPEN W E ^  THURS.. FRI. T IU  9 F.M. -  SAT. TILt 6:30

‘ \ . u ' .

SUNSIONI! 
Applesauce Cookiiefl 

15 or. pkg. 3 0 ^  
EDUCATOR

Holiday Assortment 
12 oz. pkg. 3 9 ^
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Soujlli W indsor

troves Funds
s ' . '  .

Master Plan
.The .town CdubbU laet night said he did not think the town, rliss for executive adminUtra- 

a^gtfO jj^t^ $10,000 to the la over-expanding to the scope ton  if necessary. Rev. Mr.
Birdaall said. However, funds 

Deputy Mayor .llmberto Del cannot be used tor existing pro-
p a i u ^  M  aonli« oommia- 
el on to, pey toe mo<forniaition 
0  ̂ the town's plan o f develog)- 
nienti

The action xuhounta to au'

M iitro  
cost 
relative

, j . ' . 1 ' ‘ '■ Vfc. __  , posal fo . WUUU. TTUlUCfUi , UlUi
.  oonanWon said that the state development

®®***Wt*nt commission wfli review not 
Vpro vdiKn k hoe been nego- only the scope but the doUkr 
tjaitlng for several months. A value of the proposal, 
f^ e s t  for funds was tabled it was noted £hat the stite ,, „  

mtmth by a vote of the me- development commission, not Ity of the council . th* «rtth P«>gram in town.
The dommiaalon wlU now en-
r into a contract with the fed- ^ ayor James Throws noted

being
90 per cent. After, August, 1968, 
the proportions Averse, with 
10 per cent by the government. 
The Rev. Mr’. Birdsall said he

Egan questioned the poesibil- 
ity of partlclpaUon in a r^ o n a l

town Would ’ retain a Cegree of 
autonomy, bet^ause it could pan- 
tioipate in any phase of the pro
gram It wishes.

Cavanaugh spoke in favor of 
appointing a small committee to 
d r ^  ^ans for a committee and 
to make recommendations to 
the council w|Mther such a com
mittee should administer the 
program or make recommenda
tions for administration by the 
council.

. Town Auditor .
Wilbur Stevens was appolnt-

spoke in favor of the appoint
ment, stating, thî t Stevene has 
been a "dedicated public serv
ant”  of the town for 25 years.

Commends PoUce 
A letter from the Democratic 

Town Committee was read, 
commending Resident State 
Trooper Ronald Jacobsen and

kore. thdt^he people Of town had had the_ i;wn _poUce departmentunder the federal "701 
to make up the $80,-

T O dost of the consulting fee. 
In other business last night, 

lie council appointed a town 
ittor and members to a sew- 
ccmmisslon, and asked Town 

fer Terry V. Sprenkel to 
ne'memberB to a committee 

tb plan town participation in 
the federal economic oppor- 
t^mkty program.

The $10,000 appropriation to 
the Planning Commission was

an opportunity to find out 
what the "701” plan means to 
the town through the council. 
The planning and zoning com-

nin by the town, suggested in a 
report from Sprenkel.

Sprenkel said that Hartford 
has a Community Renewal

mission and the League Of Team staff with experience and
Women Voters, who had been 
outspokenly in favor of town 
participation in the ' program. 
Mayor Throwe commented on 
the "enlightened atmosphere” 
that resulted from the discus
sion.

Town Attorney Frank Ahearn 
recommended the council pMs

ability to implement the pro
gram, which could be utilized 
by the town. Sprenkel noted the

their work in connection with 
a recent hold-up at South Wind
sor branch of the East Hartford 
Federal Savings Association. A 
suspect is being held, pending 
arraignment Dec. 20.

Jordanian Guest 
Sprenkel introduced Saleh S.

Dahabrah, an Inspecftor of land 
taxes and official assessor pf ,the 
ministry of JHnsnee In Amman, 
'Jordah, who will be in town for 
four months under the sponsor
ship of the State Department

Dahabra expressed hie thanks 
for an "OKxmtunity to see demo
cracy in action.”  During his stay 
in town, ho will be working with 
the town aesesapr.

Other Bttslneee
Melvin E. Tripp, 109 Maskel 

Rd., was appointed an elected 
constable to fill a term expiring 
O ct 2, 1967.

The coimcil also authorized 
Sprenkel to contract with the 
state police department for a 
resident state trooper for two 
years, beginning Feb. 1. This 
action extends the present con
tract for Trooper Jacobsen’s 
services.

Councilman Egan said the 
opportunity to retain the serv
ices of a resident is most 
"gratefully received” by the 
town, and that the police study 
committee report indicates the 
town still needs the service. 
The town pays 60% of the cost 
for the trooper.'"

The 1965-66 annual report 
was accepted by the council.

Appointment of a member to

the library board w u  titoled to 
the next meeting.

Action on sidewalk ordinance 
revielons, including' 'fldewalk 
shpeclflcatione,. wae postponed 
to the next council meeting.

Aek Tralfle iJgbt 
Sprenkel reported that he haa 

received a pefitlon tram real- 
denta requeattog installation of 
a two-phase t r a ^  light at the 
intersection of Cnuq>el and ID- 
llngton Rds. Sprenkel said he 
has not had an opportunity to 
check with the state traffic de
partment, and win forward the 
petition to the safety commis
sion.

Advertisemen.:
Domestic Work Wanted by 

day. Tranq>ortatlon,..arranged. 
Call — Temporary Help, 522- 
6150 or 668-3250.

'i '.

P. A^ e . B A U R O Q M  
26 V l i ^ G E  STREET. R O C K V IL U

EVERY MONDAY— 8 P.M.

DADtT
STORE

Maacheeter Evening Herald 
Sooth Whideor oorreapondeat, 
Ana loroae, teL 844-8S82.

REVOLim ON’8 SEA FIOHT 
ITie first sea battle of the 

Amerloen Revolution took place 
off Mach tee, Maine. A  crew 
of lumberjacks, armed with 
nothing but pitchforks and 
rocke, captured the BMtlah gun
boat Margaretta.

NEW ..U H U R -M O SE R
M A N C H IS T C R  r A R K A K

4 thclM tdaiHen of Flea Teat bj 

JOHN WtllNER 8 SONS
TEA An d  SPICE MERCHANTS SINCE 1847

Many Twa pmd Jwlly Assortmsiits
for last mlnote holiday shoppers

TELEPHONE 643-4446
Hours: 8 A.M. to 9:30 F.M. — Closod SuiMay

ttbled at the council meeting a subaidary moUon, authorizing 
c l Nov. 18, and the planning ‘ ^
I fid zoning commission was 
I Iked to return to the council 
vHth two additional proposals.
I Joseph Oarino, chairman of 

the commission, reported last 
j^ght that two iiidditlonal con-

Slting firms had been oontact- 
. However, he said, their an

g e r s  to the town’s inquiries

the Town Manager Sprenkel to 
enter a contract with the state 
development commisekm as the 
agency for the federal govern
ment. In other business last 
night, the council appointed 
seven memben to the sewer 
commiselona newly formed 
town sewer commission. Couft- 
ollmah William J. niresher

liiowed reliKtance to come into nominated Benedict Kupchunos
t|ie town specifically for ‘‘701”

Slanning, without handling the 
ntlre planning service of the 

tbwn.
j One of the firms replied it 

e ^ s  not consider it ethical to 
evaluate the proposal of an
th e r  firm, but would draw up 
its own proposal if hired.

 ̂Carlno said the commission 
Had, therefore, been stymied in 
fulfilling the request of the 
cpuncil, and so had asked the 
firm of Brown, Donald and 
Ronald, which drew the town

Sane of development, to assist 
providing additional Informa

tion for the council.
1 The firm advised Carino that 

î  has done similar plans for 
area towns, including Sims- 
bjury, Glastonbury and Farm- 
lagton, that were approved- by 
tjie state and are now being re
viewed by the PFHA.
I Carlno said, these plans all 

cpst about the same as the one 
proposed for South Windsor, 
j Councilman Ray Hallowell 

asked if the commiMlon had 
l» d  sufficient time to., obtain 
aMitlonal proposals.
I Carino answered that It was 

i^ t a question of time but the 
reluctance of consulting firms 
tk make suggestions when an
ther firm has already been

Avery St.; Harold Rice, Deep- 
Wood Dr.; Donald Bradley, Hil
ton Dr., and William Carring
ton, Hilton Dr.

Councilman Howard Fitts 
Main St.; Jean Shepard, Main 
St., and Ricard Reeves, Oak 
St.

Councilman Egan proposed 
that the dates of the terrhe be 
as follows: Shepard and Rice, 
to Nov. 1, 1967; Reeves and 
Kupchimos, to Nov. 1, 1969;
Bradley, Carrington and Mahr, 
to Nov. 1, 1971.

Town Manager Terry 'V. 
Sprenkel requested the coun
cil authorize the mayor to call 
an organizational meeting for 
the sewer commission to elect 
oflflcen,

Economic Opportunity
The council authorized town 

manager to name five people 
to a preliminary committee on 
the formation and appointment 
of a Community. AcWon Com
mittee under- the Office of 
Economic J>evelopment pro
gram.

During the discussion, Mayor 
Throwe recalled that, at the 
last meeting of the council, D. 
P. Cavanaugh had asked tf an 
oa-dlnance covering the forma
tion of a committee would be 
necessary.

Town Attorney Ahearn saidr -  ----  -------- -----------  lown AU.oriiey Aneaiii oeuu
c()ntacted and has made a pro- depended what the functions
pbsal.

Carlno said that different 
f rms may have different pro
posals, and that it is vqry dif
ficult to compare two- of them, 
f  0 "unilateral comparison” can 
bs made he said. The Connecti
cut Development Commission 
vhich administers the federal 
"JTOl”  program, does not favor 
having one planning firm han
dle day-to-day work and an
other do the *’701’’ plan, Carino 
■aid.

Councilman John J. Egan 
Jr. noted that Philip Forzley, 
head o f the planning section of committee should be under an 
the community development di- ordinance, since they will be us- 
vlslon of the State Develop- ing funds.”

of the committee would be. The 
charter requires an ordinance 
to establish any committee that 
will act for the town or allo
cate or spend funds on behalf 
of the town.

However, Ahearn continued, 
if the committee would setve 
only as a study gyoup to make' 
recommendations to the council, 
an ordinance will not be neces
sary. The council has’ implied 
powers to appoint temporary 
committees.

Egan said that, based on 
Ahearn’s remarks, "this kind of

ment Commisalon, has said that 
It is not necessary to select the 
low bidder for a plan, as It is 
considered unethical for con
sultants to "bid” for a Job. In
stead, the major criteria In se
lecting a qualified consultant is

The Rev. James Birdsall of 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
noted that the purpose of the 
committee is to discover and 
take action to stop poverty. He 
npted that part of the requlre- 
inent for the committee will bp

determining who would do the its ability to spend funds, 
best Job for the town. After Investigation by a local

Egan said that, based on the committee, the Federal Office 
figures for similar plans in of Economic Development will 
other towns, the cost of the allocate funds, subject to a veto 
commission's proposal Is cer- by the governor. 
t ^ I y  “ In the ball park.” He Funds are available for sala-*

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS  Y O U R S  O N E  O F  THE 8 ?  7 7 7

Warm up that 
hord-to-lieat room 
wttii tho oow 

CmML CHASER
BY IRON FIREAAAN

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT- 
INC wilt keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with Altered, drculat- 
Ing. thermostoticalty .conlrollcd beat. 
Operating cost up to 79% leu than 
other add-on heaters. Heats eold.bath- 
room, enclosed p^ieb, attic room, or 
any space that needs axtra best 
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

»i!lf

Chock these 
advatOagest
 ̂ftwMM HU«*S mm Or, 

(MM frMi M  •(!•>to* *t Mt«r.
fMRMiftBt*

flMMBr viMitf m Mfb

T

FOGARTY BROS. Inc
3l9 BROAD STREET—TEL. 649-4539

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

OPEN
MON. -  FRI. t il l 9 P.M.

SATURDAY rill 5:30 F.M.

Exciting new Space-age 
I V I a g n a v o : x

“tubeless” TV!
REVOLUTIONARY NEW  

SOLID-STATE CO M PO N EN TS*

...rep lace tubes and 
damaging heat*-the major 
cause o f T V  breakdowns!

s <*

th e  m ost

m a g n ific e n t I V / l a g  
. g if t  o f a ll - • . ' '  ’

p  to

• ♦

M U SIC  SO GLORIOUS
. . .  l istening now b e c o m e s  a 
g re a t  em ot io na l  e xp er ience !

m a g n i f i c e n t

g n o t o

ASTRO-SONIC*
solid-state STEREO

R [ . - C O R [ ) S  I A S T  A  L I F F T i M F !

NO TUBES Because highest-relia- 
bility space-age Solid* 

State components replace all "tubes” and damag
ing chassis heat, they’re guafmnteed 5 yeers. re
placed by us if defective under hormel use. We 
also provide free service for 1 year.

• Revolutionary space-age 
Magnavox Astro-Sonic is ten times 
more efficient than tube sets!

• Glorious STEREO FM Radio

• Drift-free. . .  noise-free 
MONAURAL F M . . .  plus AM

• Fabulous MICROMATIG PLAYER 
with DIAMOND STYLUS. . .  banishes 
record and stylus wear I

RECORDS LAST A LIFETIME!

• I! .It

V'V ryJ

j ; ' 71...

Only 3 7 '  W 1 ti e .

The Canton—Model 1-RP627 
Solid State

2-r-lOOO Cycle Homs '
2— 12’* Bass Woofers 

Only 17”  Deep, 25" High

•298.50

AMAZING PERFORMANCE FROM THIS 
WONDERFULLY COMPACT . . . AND 

VERSATILE 4-SPEAKER 
MAGNAVOX STEREO CONSOLE

y .  ;
^ X

 ̂ - ' .7% • /  ;

Brings you better pictures and 
sound...plus lasting reliability!

Videomatic makes all picture adjustments elec
tronically.

400% more efficient than tubes. Save money in 
power consumption and service.

Free carry-in service for 1 year.

COMF- IN T O D A Y  other J  
M a g n a v o x  Q u a l i t y  T V  
priced from  only • 8 9

Til* Kronborg-modd 1-RP664 In beau- 
tifuUy proportioned Danish Modern. *450

Solid State 
2— 1000 Cycle Holms 

2—Heavy Duty High Efficiency 
15" Bass Woofers 

60" Wide, 281/2" High ’

<H-*I39
Model 1-SC601 

Solid State 
Diamond Stylus 

 ̂2, 8" and 2,5J' Speakers 
Detachable' L6g8"

Ewh and every unit is thoroughly, checked, before 
s ilvery  by our own.comptent service.department. 
This assures proper performance o f the set and full 
valudfor you.- .

★  MANCHESTER'S OtbECT AND LARGEST TV, RADIO. RECORD AND APFLiANCR STORE ★

130 CErCTER STREET-OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. SAT. TO S:30^OR. OF CHURCH

.>1
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l«ee Thomas 
And E arley  
To Atlanta

Mark the End of Inter-League Period

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The inter-leafirue baseball 
tradincr season' has ended 
with three deals involving 
six clubs but the swaps 
rated in the ho-hum class 
compared with the big one 
Involving slugger Frank 
Robinson last week.

The CSncinnatl Reds dealt 
'Robinson to the Baltimore Ori
oles for three players.

Just before the gates were 
closed at midnight on trades 
between the American and Na
tional leagues, the reorganizing 
Boston Red Sox of the AL sent 
first baseman-outfielder Lee 
Thomas, southpaw pitcher Ar
nold EJarley and a minor leaguer 
to be named later to the 
Atlanta Braves of the NL for 
right-handed pitchers Bob Sa- 
dowski, a starter-reliever, and 
reliever Dan Osinski.

The California Angela of the 
AL shipped right-handed pitcher 
Barry Latman to the Houstmi 
Astroe of the NL for inflelder 
Ed Pacheco and an undiscloeed 
amount of cash.

The world champion Los An-

Jack Kemp MVP 
With American

[?!(?̂ 35yDKI(S Ohio State Leader
In Attracting Fans

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
year
around quarterbacking,”  the M osr ValuabirPlayer m 
the American Football League said today,

OOiMBINE — Lou Doucetto 
222, Ed Moakey 200, Tony Ber- NEW YORK (AP)—Perennial leader Ohio State’s

t ,1 hasn’t been my best 20«, Dick Brewster 222- home attendance slipped by 135 fans a game in 1965
statistwa%, b̂^̂ it̂ a my best year at all-  ̂ but the BucHeyes still led the nation as a football at-

m

Saban Picked 
By W riters 
For Honors

h o m e m a k e r s  HOUDAir
He’s SO-v m m M t;- ,  ~  Phyllis Heritage 180, Ginger
e  n u t  Yourkas *74, Alice Kitson 455.

traction with an average of 83,256 spectators at its five
home games.

the Buffalo Bills, who Just three 
years ago was picked up on
waivers for $100.'This year he ~
led tHe BUls ^  H*>«" Valen-
etralght Eastern DlvlSon tiu T

~  Ch‘W« 223,
W r in t  “ P®" Tomczuk 226, A1 Logan 207,h ^ n g  that he had been chosen Don Mozzer 220-22l_R87 W bU

Hull’s Spree 
Paces Hawks 
Over Bruins

NEW YORK ̂ (AP) Uie Most Valuable Smolenskl Jr. 208, Stan Hlllii- on tl>« Boston Bruins
587, Walt

ban, coach of the defending thfr^league In a vote of ski Jr. 204, Nick Cataldo 203
champion Buffalo Bills, has ®Ports writers. There were ______
been voted Coach of the Year In ®̂a-8Ve VILLAGE CHAR.MERS —tho T_____  "'no make -the American Football League 

^  Associated Press panel of 
24 sports writers that included

ed Press panel.up The Associat- Oreme Bragg 135, Inge Dion

It may not have been his best
< 142-363.

It marked the eighth Consecu
tive season and the 14th in the 
last 15 that Ohio State captured 
the national attendance champi
onship.

The only teems that evw  at
tracted more were the 1964 
Buckeyes with 83,391 per game 

Bobby Hull took out a week’s and the 1967 Michigan Wolver
ines with 84,169.

Mlohdgan finished second this 
season with an average turnout 
of 80,081. It was the first year 
since 1967 that more than one 
team topped the 80,000 mark. 

Figuree released by the NCAA

and rookie goalie Gerry Cheev- 
ers may never be the same.

Hull, who had only two goals 
In two weeks after sitting out 
four games with a knee injury.

LEE THOMAS
three from each league city, -B i l l  Riccio 135- Z  Service Bureau _today showed

ARNOLD EARLEY

Baseball Announces 
No Plans to Expand

Andy
‘̂He m ^n^ned his poise In reaux 146-139—399!“ ’'A rr  John- ^ ® ^ ®  victory.

we son 140-395, Tony Marinelll 377, ^  Wednesday’s only other crease in the 18 years official

Hockey was a 6.69 gain over last year 
and the biggest one-season in-

Bill Chapman 368, Fred McCur- 8*uue, Bobby Pulford scored a national attendance records

champions,
got two, and Weeb Ewbank of th eV ^ o.'T ’.'.T/i™ 
the New York Jets received one. ^

Saban moved to Buffalo from saban ^wferri^^^t" ------..o, i*iuv.ur- o---------------------- ----------------------- .......... »  ---------
Boston in 1962 and led the Bills thn™. h * ^®"® Saunders 365, A1 Pah" of power-play goals and have been kept,
to their first winning season ‘ ’'j'^"®® of Kemp’s first- Bujauclus 143-387, Ell Fish 139- lifted Toronto past Detroit 6-3, A total of 616 four-year col-

M F W  V A P ir  /A P\ mu ~  ^ record. ’Ihe Bills jriho^ ®’®” "  Bass, 141—371, Ed Bujauclus 142-395, ending the Red Wings’ seven- leges fielded football teams—six
x_ -.^ u 7 r- _ 80 ing prices o f  a m a jor  had the same won-lost record In u;o».u-.v Ernie Larry Bates 140-374, Ted Cham- game winning streak. less than last season—but theygeles Dodgers, NL, traded in- x u- xue gum g prices o i a m a jor  had the same won-lost record In

fielder Dick ’Tracewski, 30. a '®®8 i i f /r a iic h is e  a t current rates was placed at $11 m il- 1963 when they tied Boston for bers 148-366, Adam Tycz 139-fielder Dick ’Tracewski, 30, a i;_ ~ nr j  , ’ v  . 'T -------. ---- T“  ...cj ucu rwsion lor <-.10. .  , .. , **“ xo»- muji naa 18 iroals m his first '—
.215 hitter who jdayed in six Wednesday but two top baseball executives said *he Eastern Division crown but in_ o-n^ 380, Howie Hampton 357, Frank 12 games before getUng hurt, more
World Series games as a sub, to immediate plan for further expansion of lo ^ to  the PaU in a playoff. flfiher Lance Alvmrth w h r!'« ! Seaton 158- He picked up two goals and five t» 8,608—than in 1964.

Hull had 16 goals In his first fo^f more games and
----- -------- fans per games—8,-

CM c* OUUy W ,% . ,
Detroit, AL, for veteran right- m a jo r  leagues.
handed pitcher Phil Regan, 28. baseball Oommls- knew of no scheme to bar Mil- J^pebacker who came out of

’The former aeveland Browns c ^ed^e i eht ' wt es T’^̂ ’ i C a r p e n t e r  145-372, assists his first week*b^k but ^  ^  ^®®'"® averagedInebackpr whn .«,f .-a ®®'''®“  ®‘8ht votes, two less than Dorn Farr 136-.3.51 nharu- Vo... ^  ‘  ® mit ^
Regan, a previous winner for f*®*'**' P'ord Frick and National waukee should baseball expand Illinois to join the AFL Alworih’s

the ■ngersT was 9^ at"s^rocuse President Warren Giles again. " It was organized in 1960uo^xigerS’ was »-4 ai Syracuse ............ ----------------- ------------- ---------  reache<l the nenv P®»ed four votes
back

tn the International League and *®’® <llsclosures while “ Any city that can qualify will the peak last year. He — j
1-8 for the Tigers last year. t '^ fy in g  in connection with the be given serious consideration,'’ Buffalo to the Eastern 3 " “, 'jcans'M* CiTv’ŝ  145-361, Lou Johnson- - /Y# — AJA---- X title bv beatinc' Rnstnn fVi* . s  star line- 373.Arthur Red Patterson of the Wisconsin's antitrust Prick said. title by beating Boston in the barkerfJmol 4« - _____a.___  DaCK€r.Dodger front office said Regan “« « i i« t  the Braves, who Giles said bids for franchises «Pf-> 8am® in a snowstorm. 
wiU fill the No. 4 rotation spot ^^^waukee to had been received first from Saban foUowed up this sue-

Sandy ^  "®** »®ason. Milwaukee County, owners of ®,®®® winning the leaguealter Don Drysdale,
Koufax and Claude.j;>Bteen. 

“ Tracewski Is a top short'

One member of the panel did SPICE
129, Bunny

than Com Farr 136-351, Charlie Var- then managed only one asri^Tn moje than 40,000 fans a game.
'̂•®® » “ "®® '̂ ®®k- Then ^---------  Boston came to town ""®® 192,316 for the Michigan

m ix e d  d o u b l e s  — John ®«™® m “ wn. Michigan rivalry. Sec-
The five-point harvest marked ond-largest crowd was the 98,492 

the 16th time in Hull's NHL that saw the Army-Navy game 
career that he's had three or at Philadelphia.

BarbaraNBackus '^®''® *" one game. He
Crocker 129-354, leads all active NHL players in,.w.rwv ivuiwituKee ĵounty. owners of -----  league rpup xtvt> i., * our»,

Giles Bald Judge Roy Hof- the stadium in which the Braves ®bampionshlp from San Diego y®®*’ Barbara Wentworth 140, Ethel t*>®t category,
heln*, majority owner of the played their home games, and ^ ® ' 2«- w ,  . l̂O. Joyce Raimondo The splurgeTT . . . - played their home games, and ton's nlacekicker

atop," Patterson said. “ But we Astros, esUmated the later from the Milwaukee ®®ban s direction, the catcher*^
________ _ >H-mW«on figure at an owners' Brewers, who pledged $1.5 mil- *'®® established

and pass 342, Phyllis Emmons 343.
also moved Hull 

into a tie for the scoring lead 
with teammate Stan Mlklta,

Six Sox Players 
Set for Honors

team league. a-Miao JUaiVli
winter, vlgjon tiUe.driiring m 78 •was about $6 million.

^ *’*“ *"®*'* ®P“ But there is no sentiment for Giles said the transfer of the' ” '®"y wondered out loud if Sa- . . . .  ----------  “ “ “ —  — °
p e a i^  In 67 games, had a 0-1 expansion in hie league in 1966, Braves from Milwaukee to could repeat without his big hX !  1 of Kemp s best 454, Doris Snow 467, Flora Wil-
recoM ai^anS-M E R A . d ie s  aald. He ^  that the Atlanta h ^  b e e f  S f ^ J n  '^ ® "  ‘ be Bills lost P®''"®-’ 457, Ma-

Sadow ^, 27, had a 6-5 won- league waa about equaUy divid- the rules of baseball and that Elbert Dubenlon and Glenn for ^  completed 22 non Arendt 470. Bettv Richars.
expansion aftet; next owners s h o L  be f“ L  to ‘®P ®̂®®iv®r®. in 2«  y®«ls.

America at its annual 
Jan. 27.

dinner

remain in a city where they areski, 32, In 81 relief appearances, season.
had a fine 2.82 BRA and an 0-3 Frick, who retires today, said, Io.sing money

eo -  opinion, it is impossible The Braves, who moved to
major leagfues to expand Milwaultee from Boston in 1953,

rion Arendt 470, Betty Richard- 
son 462.

the cause ap-

Wg leaguer, was 1-1 with the to Milwaukee before 1968. 
Angels and 7-6 with Seattle in Both executives said
the Pacific Coast tieague. Pa- --------------------------------------
checo Wt .269 at Durham in the 
Carolina league.

From now on the big league 
teams will have to look within 
their own leagues if they want 
to trade.

The deal for the 30-year-old 
Robinson, the NL's Most Valua
ble Player of 1961 and a slugger

early season, 
peared lost.

But Saban, 44, rallied the club 
around quarterback Jack

recenUy said Uieir losses last ®C9Uired Bo Roberson
they season came to $700,000.

Baltimore Ends Knick Streak

from Oakland in a trade and 
went on to win the division title 
in November.

Celts Hold Down Robertson 
But Unable to Contain Smith

Highest-Paid Taxi Man

Pats Close to Deal 
With Jets for Huarte

FISH . . . S rrtlN G  DOWN
You've seen ’em. 

everywhere.

Tony Conigliaro, who led the 
American League with 32 home 
runs, will receive the Mike Gil- 
looly Memorial Aw'ard for “spe
cial achievement" and Carl 
Yastrzemski, the league’s No. 
2 batter with a .312 average, 
wlU be honored as the Red Sox 
most valuable player.

Others to be honored are 
Earl Wilson, picked to receive 

They’re ‘ be Arthur Siegal Memorial 
Award as the team’s most 
valuable pitcher; Jim Gosger, 
the Bo.ston rookie of the year.They brace themselves with

highest-paid tof^ e "  and Da^^^M^eh^^^ who hurb

ton

.. °®®®’’ Robertson and you The Celts held Robert.sort to
ted in ‘ *®3ire to do pretty well against ‘ oui- free throws in the first half
ted in and 32 homers a season cindnnaU Royals, right? ‘b® Big O broke loose for 17

W rong  points in the third period as Cin-
season

for 10 years, was a whopper. TV) 
get the super-star, the Orioles 
gave up solid pitching strength 
In Milt Pappas, 26-year-oId 
right-handed starting ace, and

clnnati took control. Robertson

for pass catcher Art Graham.
Huarte, the Heisman Trophy 

winning quarteback from Notre 
IT*or., Dame who cost New York Jets’
EAST SIDE MIDGETS owner Sonny Werblin $200,000 
c ion last night saw the last year has languished on the

, ' ' AAuaiLC, i/iic 111̂ 5 i lets L-pdlQ like n ble* nltrhAr tViA-n ^  A-»av«? mLireneaQ. W/10 JlUrl-
man in New Ybrk, may finally be headed for Bos- neglect to “Î m S n g  to ®̂  ® "o-hitter against Cleve- 

in a long-rumored American Football League trade cast." ’“ L*! Sept. 16.
standing in a boat to cast is „ „ ^ ®  Sruy"

unexcojsable except wlieii fly ^  presented to Ed-
fishing, say the lads in Mercury *1*® Popow^ski, manager of Bos- 
outboards’ fishing department, ton’s Pittsfield farm team in 
And, “sidewinding" Is even ‘ be Eastern League, 
worse, they add. With the for- -------------------------,__

, ' I

•w.....w.fc* VV/llLiUl. IVJUCi LSUn U'^hI 1_ 'S 1 . XXA.J*. JVtlA ztexo ICLllgUlOilC
The Boston Celtics forgot to finished with 27 but Uie big man , ‘^bway build up a first half Jets’ taxi squad thisfViA ■Ia.K At._ TYi_ /-\ __ ® leflfi finn I nnn n«-«lrl r>  ̂ *

Oscar’s
Adrian
career-

finish the Job on the Big O and for the Royals was 
bis second-half spurt led the backcourt partner 

recenUy acquired 'relief star Royals to a 117-110 victory over Smith, who pumped’ i 
Jack Baldschun and outfielder the perennial National Basket- high 34.
Dick Simpson. ball Association champions

In previous trades to set the Wednesday night, 
deal up, the Orioles swapped Elsewhere in the NBA
veterari first baseman Norm Wednesday, Baltimore ended 
Slebern to the California Angels )»ew York’s three game winning 
for Simpson and shipped out- streak, 111-108, Philadelphia

Brandt Md pitcher whipped Los Angeles 122-108 Celts this season and’ sliced Bos 
Darold Knowles to the Phillies and San Francisco downed St
for Baldschun. Louis 128-n.s nt ripkinnH r<oii/ _______  _______  . „one game.

lead and then hold off a second But speculation arose today that 
win *^^99 ^ Engines to he wqs headed for Boston when

. ■ Werblin announced a Monday
The Highwaymen were paced press conference.

Smith took up Robertson’s Tom \Vo"s effort of a FL trades may not be made
first-half scoring ^ s la X  h S g  L T l s ^ o r m  h ^“ til the regular season ends.
23 points tn the first 24 ’m i n S  S e s  Dtol *̂m  ‘  ^®
Sam Jones led Boston with 24. Tom K r a j M i  with eight X r '  B ?ir 'L m v 1 in '^ ‘'s''L?d

Missis

The victory was Cincinnati’s tallies apiece.
third in five meetings with the The g^ rsch ed u led  Monday ^^^efn'hts cUto fnd toe7eto w ^

between
r < mo ® first-place margin in the Chiefs ha^”"teen* r^hedufed ®®” *̂ completed.
Louis 128*113 at Oakland, Calif. Eastern Division to one come TnepUpv ! ?  _  « “ ®*‘‘ ® Provide the

, ' V J
i T

nes'smen’s"‘l!!!! much-needed backup
sume Tuesd^y.^' jP®" ^°r 35-year-old Babe Paril-

 ̂ li. He is considered expendable
WEST SIDE MIDGETS bi New York because of toe 

Leiague-leading Norman’s (4- rapid development of Joe $400,- 
0) and toe second place Her- Namath. 
aid Angels (3-1) posted vie- Graham, a third year pro, Jias 
tones in last night’s axrtion. been hampered by a leg injury 
As the Angels coasted to a 41- and could be spared by Boston 
23 win over Paganl’s Barbers '"'bich has a corps of fine re
in the opener and in toe night- ceivers in Glno Uappelletti, Jim 
cap, Norman’s make it four Wbalen and Jim Colclough. 
in a row over Fire & Itollce, The groundwork for a Jet-Pa- 
40-25. triots trade was set during the

With big Oari Werkhoven -^EL draft two weeks ago when 
ri4) Jerry Suntava (10) and Boston gave New York a fourth pick to draft Jim Waskiewlcz
Paul Caruso (8 ) providing toe round draft choice “for future a VVichita linebacker ' Waskie-■rv\T*ina>> miimaI. a—j vxf_«_*. r'rmQi/’lAfa »> ' *»cvo«vic

JOHN HUARTE

mer you menace mainly your
self, but with the latter you 
terrorize everyone in toe boat.

First of all, sitting in a boat 
Ls safer. Modern broad beamed 
craft aren’t as tippy as canoes, 
and the boat you are using 
could be perfectly safe to stand 
in, but sitting is still proper 
boatmg procedure, and it’s a 
good practice to observe.

Though casting from a sitting 
posiUon Is more difficult to a 
beginner, it demands a tsrpe of 
duscipllne that quickly trans
forms him into an expert. Cast
ing while seated requires cor
rect wrist action and use of the 
more accurate overhand cast. 
Don’t lapse into the dreaded 
sidewinder’s style.

In addition to boating safety 
and correct casting techniques’, 
sitting on a boat cushion can 
literally mean more fish on the 
strmger. Fish spook easily in 
.shallow and medium-depth wa
ters, and they can see a man 
standing in a boat more readily 
than they can a sitting fisher
man.

scoring punch, and Werkhoven consideration."

In observing the world from 
their watery habitat, fish are 
restricted to a view of between

new pride and prestige can 
be yours in a previously owned
UNCOLN CONTINENTAL

controlling both boards, the 
well-drilled Angela had little 
difficulty in notching their win 
over the scrappy Barbers.

Randy Crawford. (13) and 
Richard Magowan (16) were 
high for Pagani’s.

The league’s No. 1 scorer, 
olassey Ed Fitzgerald

The Jets used the Patriots’ sional contract yet.wicz has not signed a profes- 90 and 37 degrees. • As a rule

Coliimhici Lions New Power 
Thanks to Seven-Foot Ace

oiassey Ed Fitzgerald (26) H®"®’ “ b*’ ®''' ‘ ” 'oke a 79-79 tie and gave the
averaging 24.5 points per game! basketball^lI^Tv hi Friars their fourth in a row 81-
conUnued his de^ ly  shooting, -he surorise '̂ ‘ bimy Walker’s 31 points
” ® P®«P'®® in theTolIegiate d n ib ^ s j^ r t^ "  ‘ ‘"® ‘b conten-

a standing fisherman falls with
in this field of vision, and ap
pears as a dancing, distorted 
monster. On the other hand, a 
low silhouette can approach 
within several yards of fish 
without spooking them.

It’s . obvious. a seat firmly

Friday, Dec. 17 
Manchester at Bristol East

ern, 8
St. Thomas Aquinas at East

8
Rockville at Middletown, 8 
Coventry at Bolton, 8 
Ledyard at Cheney, 8 
South Windsor at Suffield, 8 
Stafford at Ellington, 8 
East Hampton at Rham, 8 

Tuesday. Deo. 21 
Xavier at Bast, 8 
Weaver at Manchester, 8 
Alumni at Rockville 
Smith at South Windsor 
Ellington at Granby
Bacon at Bolton

Wednesday, Dec. 22 
Cheney at Windham Tech.

Thursday, Dec. 23 
Alumni at Manchester 
Staftord at South Windsor 
Alumni at Biuo-rton 
Bast at N e an
Aiumhi at C ry
Woodstock a, ton '

’Tuesday, Deo. 28 
Manchester at (>)nard 
Ellington at Baypdrt,
Smith at Coventry 
St. Bernard’s at East,
Rham at Lyman Memorial 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
East Windsor at O eney 

Wednesday. Dec. 29

L.I.

8

V
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By
' PETE ZANARbl
Aaslstaat Sports Fdltor

Three Letter THd
in threes—a trio of Manches- 

fiiter athletes appearing in-, three sports,
, Listed in the box scorps throughout the academic 

v e ^  on the Indians sporting scene are Mark Heller, 
D ick Bomberger and Bob flamyton. Each is not only a.-'A-anrk/*kY*ro tyAitPaiwia am __a «i  ̂ . . . .  _ ^

WaltMcNaUy 
And Johnson 
Pace Attack
Victory'road was found 

for the firstdime this sea-K xxoiuueiger ana COD ’iiamyton. Each is not onlv a "  uraiwime mis sea- 
. th ’ is-sporte performer, but an All-CCIL football n la W  Cheney Tech yes-

end a class leader as well. They r—----- ------- -—_____________  terdsy afternoon as the
. ..are presently leading members „ ____ Rangers opened their home

. .. 1 ,toy played ceirtrail parts in er.^HMdlfng" t h f  ̂ t o t o p ^ n ^  f  MiddletoSm. The home flvS 
,,^the i^ n t ly  completed most duties for toe local A m e S n  *°®‘  “ *

s u o o ^ u l j m  s e ^  in Man- Legion entiy, he battered .218
..-cheetor ;h ls t ^ . Come spring; ovehall and ;277 In toe cdose

Heller and Bomberger wUl- be Zone Pour r ^ ,  leadlL  toe
• fighUng for jobs with the base- team In doubles and triples All

.^,co-daptaJn the gWf team. m re)C Summer Basketball
• r,. Without doubt,' toe trio League.

reached Its peak this fen help- Coaches de«>rib»
-vlng Ooach Dave Wiggln earn a strong Indlviduansts but some ®
...̂  share of the CX3EL trophy while fertg^simllarities do exi^ aii ■̂ ‘̂ ‘bson dropped in 15 points,
. recording an 8-1, record. All- tô  “ ^rs V t ^ ' hitting five Umes froA the floor.

<̂ ®b‘  Heller serving as’in<4flCllWyk. hA/f A. fVMYlV$InAs4 frHfia.l ___ ’1 J . — ...

Superior height and fine re
bounding marked Coach John 
Klels’ first success of the 1965- 
66 campaign.

Walt McNally and Doug John
son completely controlled both 
boards and the former tallied 
18 points — all on baskets — 
with his usual consistent play.

Central Five 
Off to Fast 
Hoep Stai^

DOUG JOHNSON

The addition of
tion.

sophomore The second-ranked St. Jo-

A  late model Continental, pridefblly cared for by its previous owner, offers 
unique,rewards not even to be found in .some new cars of lesser stature, 
/^ o n g  them is the feeling o f  luxurious distinction it offers its second owner. 
The Styling is classic, timeless, the craftsmanship pnsurpassed. The savings 

^Are t^ually impressive. We have a limited number of previously owned 
I Continentals availabld'how in our showroom. Come in and learn what pride 
'•nd  prestige can be yours for so small an investment!

(9) as the Fumituremen broke
toe game open in toe second „  - -  ............... ........— ol. jo-
haJf outscorijig Fire & F>olice, „®',® ^ ' '®  N e w m a r k eeph’s Hawks of Philadelphia
24-14, after leading by only Z Z  w  ^®"® ‘ I^Plred the boys the only other team in the AP 
five points at halftime, 16-11. "'®™*ngslde Heights to Top Ten to see action, romped

Bob Rlzaa (9), Jeff Woods ®''®'' Albright 86-54 behind Mar-
(6 ) and Donald Hubbard (6 ) t  which was un- ty Fiord’s 23 points,
played well for Fire & Police. ® 21-game regular The Iowa Hawkeyes also re-

llT 'L a '^ '^* T V  “  ^” ®"®'*' “ w a ^ ?g ton  " " i lr
“ ]®" '>?®“ - ®‘ r®‘^ht. George Pee-

Orioles, Yanks Place Trio 
Each on AL Fielding Team

STHX ACTIVE AT 88
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) —Max virtually ran the Scarlet off the nVes* ok .  i ^  - - =— - —w.,

--------------- trainer for ®">irt with a fast break for \  S l l ’ vrith 22 Md ( je ^ ?  J^ijes official 1 ®1̂ ® «. N®yin8  IM or moreHlrsch, 85-year-old 
King Ranch

BOSTON (AP)—Ihe Balti- among the 39 pitchers who did 
more Orioles and the New York *«ake an error.
Yankees each placed two play- Rocky Colavlto of Cleveland 
ers among last season’s Ameri- ,̂® ®'*‘ tl«lders by turning
c ^  League fielding leaders, ancea to W2 ga^meSl^^TO^^^eTa 
This was revealed today with major league record for out-

i-averages. games without an em>r estab-thoroughbreds, will “ ’’8*76 victory, it was the Lions’ with 19 led the Iowa attTclr ------- ° — k ------
supervlse ab<mt 40 yearltogs to a^fow ag^t.no.defeats, Houston whipped Louisiana '̂ ^® L

7 nn,i Am.tr seccnd base«Min Jerrv Adair k',-,...,. “  *^™uies to 1968.

M ORIM TY-fiROTHERS, Inc
801-315 CENTER 'STREET-:-MANCHESTER, CONN.

training here this winter. “ I al- ® that includes a surprise State 110-87 and Texas A*M  baseman Jerry Adair oolavHtn ho  ̂ -- -----------
ways like to school the yearlings ‘ rtumph over Oomell to the Ivy downed Rice 89-81 in the firetrf shortstop Luis Apariclo. chances,
here," says Hlrsch. "After all. ' the twonlay Bluebo^et o S s l c  Adair had a .986 averagTwWlb "*"® ta
somebody has to traiq. the horses SI®”  Felslnger threw .ln S3 to doubleheaders at Houston In •A'Paricio firtahed with a .971 '
for the coming seasons. ’The Pace the Lions’ rally. Newmark other games, Dayton tonned The latter led at Ms post- w.™* *” "®*̂  leaders were ttiird
old ones wear out, you know.’ ’ Louisville 78-69, Chicago L o v ^  »«v«mth straight Don Wert of Dptnijt

Prortdence Friars, sev- crushed Missouri 108-86 -St s®a*on, one less than the major -larry Zimmerman
T’*'® Associated John’s of New York walloped ‘®ague record. ® -*76

"  85-66, —
LINE STORAGE 

Ask your hardware dealer for Press poll, barely averted sufi C ^ ’sius'''aVa-T -  \ “ "crage. and.Zlmmennan’a wm« «  your naroware dealer for fertag their first defeat at »h« ^ *?® ®'"®'̂ ' The Yankees placed f 1 r s t .997. man s wqs
the empty cardboard spools hands of a touring St  ̂ Jo® Pepitone and deveOand

The Yankees placed f i r s t
w u u w u  apoou hands of a tourino' st ooseman Joe Pepitone and caeveiand had «.•. uim.

rope comes in. Make the dan- team from California * ?^*^^*®** Seattle 73-64, Mary- pitcher WtaMey Ford, Pepitone club fielding average
---------- ------------ -----------  , irom o a l ^ .  _ ^  whipped Georgetown. D.C., with a .997 average a n d ^ n l  lowed

“ d.Utah State o o n q u e ^  with 1.000, The veteran south- UonUa
dlest line storage containers you 
ever saw.

\ 4

.  ̂ a - t-vuihcu, nnicr serviiiier as
^ president. Hamilton and Heller

f-o t 1,503 running yards through are execuUve officers o f toe 
rushii^, receiving punt, kickoff senior class and have been or 
and IMerc^tdon returns. He win be , captains of an athletic 

./lead, the club'to scoring with team
51 p oli^ , to in te rc^ o n s  with Bomberger and .Heller were 

. '^ .a n d  ruahtog yards with 554.. both Boys’ Staters and boast 
-  Heller compiled as astro- excellent academic records,
'^®nomioal .7 «  percentages pass- Bomberger. belonging to toe 
'■'tog,'netting 857 yards and 10 National Honor, Society. Both 
^touchdowns torOu^ the air. He are interested to medicine as 
had a part to 109 of Monches- a career.

'^ter’s 264 points. Bomberger * ♦
; gained 446 yards rushing for a M a r c in  N o ll 's  
■4.8 average, the best among I’ lO ies
■'the regulars, and added 101 _ Q“ o‘ ® the weeks goes to

yards on receptions. He had five 
■■ interceptions and a fumble re- 
■"■(jovery to tie Hamilton in the 

steak dinner race and earn a 
spot On the All-CCIL defensive 
team.

f ' ■' ■ ■ * • ' •

mainly cm lay-ups and tap-ins, 
and Lome Foohey added 10 
more points in the well-rounded 
offensive.

The Rangers led from whistle 
to buzzer, holding 15-7, 33-16 
and 48-24 margins at the 
periods.

Standouts for Vinal were Ed- 
Salinsky ( 11), Art Carbo (8 ) 
^ d  Stan Gecewicz (8 ).

Coming up Friday night at 
home, Cheney hosts Ledyard 
High.

Summary:
Cheney (61)

BY BOB BROWN

B.

Second, Time
This year’s seJeotion as All- 

.. CCIL is' the second fOr Heller, 

. earning similar honors under 
. Clooch Tony Alibrlo in 1664. It 
was that season, as juniors.

Rick Forzaho. The UConn grid 
mentor related to those in at- 
tendence at the Bast Catholic 
fall athletic banquet what he 
told his squad before the Maine 
game this season; ."Remember, 
the bigger they are, the harder 
they, hit"

Ncrte. of thanks to Coaches 
Don Roberts and Riley O’Don
nell at East and Dave Wiggin, 
Dick Etenlelson and Bob Sines 
at Manchester for their coopera
tion through the fall schedule.

IfcNally ..................  9Powell ...................... ^FVxhey ................... 5Tmcy .......................  0Jt>nnBon ................  5pux .....   0Stetz ......................... 0
Lenmond .................  2
Markstoin .................  3Goodrow ..................  0

F.
0
0
0
05
0
0
2
2
0

C e n t r a l  Connecticut’s 
high f l y i n g  basketball 
team . . . winner 'of its 
first four and over the 
century mark in each vic
tory . . .  is enjoying the 
finest start ever experienced 
by a Blue Devil quintet

No o.lier central ciub In his
tory comes close to the early- 
season point deluge produced by 
Ooach Bill Detrick’s present 
powerhouse.

In rapid fashion, the Detrick- 
men hdve overpowered Newark 
State, lC'3-66. Coast Guard 109- 
57. Bridgeport, 102-66, and 
Rhode Island College, 124-82, 
giving them an average of 109 
points per start as they .pre
pare for Saturday night's home 
game with Qulnnipiac.

Only one other Central Con
necticut team comes close to 
matching the present club’s ac
complishment of going past the 
100 point total in its first four 
starts.

Back in 1956-67, that year’s 
Blue Devil quintet, coached by' 
Bill Moore, eclipsed the century 
mark' in two of its four games, 
opening with a 110-71 rout of 
Rhode Island' College before 
bowing to Fairfield. 77-70. Then

Indians Open Fritjay 
At Bristol Eastern

By PETE ZANARDI 
Last team to do So, Manchester High opens the hoop 

campaign tomo^ow night at Bristol Eastern at 6 
o’clock. The Indians highlight a complete slate oh the 
area scene, all eight clubs seeing action, five at home.

’The Indians, back with four

Rifle Squad 
Opens Slate 

With Victory
Showing Btrong, w e il^ l-  "-T*" “ '" ‘ T

anced shooting, the Manchester Hobhnsky at center andLTI.-..W 1̂ .. UnmnnA .Taa AwioIa /\t*

letterman from the squad that 
complied an 11-9 record and a 
fourth place in the OCti^ a 
year ago are out to avengS a 
64-47 defeat by Eastern last 
season. Coach Ttoil Hyde, is ex', 
pected to go with Bruce Hence 

well^bal- J*” * Kuhn up front, ChetT̂ rfehHnQlftf nf nAwfAv* a*î  DOIl
Bill

N E W  UNIFORM —
Eddie Stanky, most 
recently of the New 
York Mets tries Chi
cago White Sox uni
form for size after 
signing as field mana
ger, succeeding Al Lo
pez.

High Rifle team opened toe H®'"®"®. J®® Amaio or 
season yesterday, edging a Hllinski in the backcourt. 
strong Middletown High squad, Fast Catholic (1-0) has re- 
916-913, at toe Waddell Srtiooi venge on Its minds as well, host- 
range. The defending state Ir̂ K St. Thomas Aquinas of New 
champions are now idle until Britain at 8 . The Saints was the 
Dec. 29 when they meet the only outfit to u-'cnd the Eagles 
Alumni at the Waddell range, lent year when East recorded a

The match was in dou'ut until 
the final shooter. John' Gel- 
lagliar paced the Indians with 
a 99-87— 186, aided by new
comer to. the squad Bob MocUer 
with a 99-85— 184.

21-1 reco... and the State B 
championship.

North Central action gets un
derway with expectations for 
another cloee batUe. Undefeated 
South Windsor (3-0) Is on the

Co-oaptains of the squad are road against Suffield at 8 while
vK m  /*4 — _  CtA. I .    . - V ^ l l l  _  --K —  W l   »_ r  ^  ^  .  m

Pin.
18

Totals
Vinal (S6)

26 61

LouulloBrabhamBonner

B.
?

Thompaon SaJInsky ., 
Szewciyk

AW u . . .  u$$uug$i uie laii scneauie.
■® gathering Manchester’s three varsity out-
■' registered a 24-10-^1 mark

When wlitter took command, with two CCIL crowns while the
•/He-ller, Hamilton and Bomibergr Eagles | came up ,'wlUi a 13-5_0

Hyde and JV showing, including a HOC cham- 
;_Ooftch- Jlni Moriarty. HeiHer plon crosB-oouritry team 
c,came, on late test winter to ten- Wrestling is the newest- var- 

press many, playing an out- slty spprt-at. East, Ooach Cliff 
■ ride position with the cagers. Demers and hisi sqtlad traveling 
.. His a p p ^ r^ ce  to the final to West HarOOrd to meet Oak 

game of the regular play re- Hill School to .-̂ a scrimmage

(?arbo . Gccpwicz
6g;jiw>iek .! !!! !! !!! !!! 3

F.
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
2
1

Ptfl.
0
2
0
0

11

Totals
Score at half;

15 6
33-16 Cheney.

36

College Btesketball
EAST

St. John’s 85, Canlsius 85 
LaSalle 87, Bucknell 68. 
Temple 85, Creighton 59. 
Columbia 108, Rutgers 76

St. Francis, Pa. 83, Richmond
78

-. llton a n d '^ b e r g e r  bototered opener"  ̂ Wednesday at home 
: ^succesafud owrn«lgn.for Mor- against Penney High. The Man- 

y- Chester matmen also debut with
Spring found Bomberger and Penney, Jan. 4 in East Hart- 

Heller on the baseball team and ford.
Hamilton pacing the golf olub. Leading career scorer on the

Last weekends weather r a is e d    . . . . . . . . . .w.. ,ic
hopes of area SKier.s only to be came a 120-95 pasting of Salem, 

ampened by the rains that fol- followed by a fourth game 77- 
awed. Several fellows working 73 victory over Bridgeport.'
:n the Mt. Nebo Ski Slope in- Even the unbeaten 1963-64 
..cated thait quite a fe^v people team . . . which wound up 24-0 
■.nowad up ready to ski. The . . .  ,didn’t enjoy the fast start 
ope was available for sk..ng enjoyed by the present point- 

out the tows were not o p c ; m a d  aggregation 
mg ^  no one s®enied to want That club managed to hit 100 

to ski. As indicated m the .past, better in three of its
the town will assume the re- fir ,, six qtnrt«
.-ponsihill'ty of operating the Led by high-scoring Bob Rea-

gan, those Blue Devils opened 
James (Dutch) Fogarty, a with a 100-69 pounding of 

'ang-’ame promoter of skiing in Southern Connecticut, but then 
’ anc^.e^ter, will head the group had to "settle for” a 90-78 win 

af fellows who will man the over Qulnnipiac, a 93-58 spahk- 
/ows this winter. The tows will ing of New Paltz State and an 
operate when there is safe ski- 83-74 victory over Coast Guard 
ing and the hours will be fram before again atta'ning the cen- 
6 : 0 p.m. to C;?0 p.m., Monday tury mark in 100-98 and 120-72
through Friday, on weekends wins over Marylartd State and
the tows will operate from 1 Fitchburg State, respectively,
p.m. to 5 p.m. At this time no Overall, It might be noted,
sno'.v remains on the slope and that '63-64 Juggernaut went 
it will take a,, storm of at least past the 100-point plateau no 
six to 10 inches of snow to fewer than nine times, a school 
make for ideal skiing. record many feel is bound to

fan the way things are going

Liberatore’s 41 
Points Set Pace
Gary Liberatore, New Haven 

College’s basketball scoring ace, 
had another good night Wednes
day, pouring in 41 points as New 
Haven trounced Hussoq College 
at Bangor, Maine, 109-54.

It was the eighth straight' vic
tory for the Chargers.

In other action, Wesleyan (2-4) 
waylaid Worcester Poly, 84-74, 
and Oo.'xst Guard posted its first 
victory of the season by stop
ping New York Maritime, 82-70.

John Werle, who potted nearly 
two-thirds of his attempts, led 
Wesleyan with 29 points. Coast 
Guard’s attack was led by a 
pair of freshmen. Bob Thome 
and D ’ ve DuBois, with 23 and 
20, resnectively.

Tonight’s schedule has Spring- 
field at Bridgeport, Southern 
c )-.;;cctlcut at Hartford, and 
Boston State at Willlmantic 
State.

John (3enta and Stephen Pen
ny-

Summary:
Mnncheater (915)---Callagher 

93-87—180, Moeller 99-85— 184, 
Genta 97-85— 182, Al Clavette 
95-87—182, Bill Sheldon 99-82— 
181.

Middletown (913)—^Hunt 98- 
90— 1̂88, Damteta 98-87— 185, 
Sano.ski 99-85— 184, Ranno 97- 
81— 181. Bezzi 93-82— 175.

Other Manchester shooters
Timreck 172, Robinson 168, 
Adams 168, Penny 167, Lo-Mag- 
lio 153.

Ellington High (0-1) hosts 
Strafford, ’The Bobcats and 
Knights ended in a deadlock for 
NCXX: honors last winter.

On the Charter Oak loop front, 
Coventry (2-1 ) seeks its second 
conference win visiting Bolton 
High (1-2) at 8. East Hampton, 
coming off a 81-4-1 victory over 
the Bulldogs, tests Rham ta 
Hebron at 8.

Rockville (1-1) Is making a 
'  bid to return to winning ways

Class B Bowling 
Slated Saturday

- w c ------  --------- e VII UlC
Heller, playing shortetop for area hoop front in East’s Rav 74

Harvard 75, Boston Unlv. 71 
St. Bonaventure 97, Texas 

Southern 76
Wesleyan 84, Worcester Poly

Coach Tom Kelley’s nine, bat- LaGace. Through two varsity 
ted an even .200, leading the campaigns, the Eagles’ captain 
team to RBIs with eight. It has thrown up 652 points the 

•' was Heller who spoiled Platt’s record at East. Paul Waic’kow- 
Terp' Bonglovanni’s no-hitter ski, . now with the Harvard 
with a single and Conard’s Fran Frosh, is in second place on the 
Spadola s perfebt game bid with East list with 640.

New Haven 109, Hussen 54 
Coast Guard 82, N.Y. Mari

time 70

Shea Stadium in New York, 
home of the Jets, has 60,000 un
obstructed seats for football.

[Sporto Schedule I I j Feats Matter of Pride with Dallas Eleven

Cowboys Excel at Blocking 
Punts, Threat to New York

Although Southern New Eng- this season, 
land wa.s wa.s-hed out by the Detrick above everyone else, 
rrin that followed the snow, I-’’ somewhat startled at the fan- 
Norihem New, England was tastic start fashioned by th< 
covered with too white flakes. Central Connecticut team.
Ame and Jack Gustafeon, skied “W® were optimistic start- 
Killin.-T'ton Ea.siii last weekend '"S  out, but we didn’t expect 
and Arne made the comment this,” he explains, 
that it was “Just like m id- , .- Unexpected
winter skiing,” Many other ■ ‘.'But,” adds the Blue Devil
areas opened the lifts last Week- mentor, "we certainly, don’t ex
end and it would be advi.sabje'  P®®t 1°  keep scoring at this 
to check tog reports befora yfu ■'ate, particularly with upcom- 
malce the drive. The Ski Club l"Ŝ  games against such fine 
had to cancel its planned trip t®ams as Westminster, Adelphi, 
to M.t. Tom .last Wednesday AIC, Catholic University, Phila- 
nlght because of the poor <i®Iphla Textile. St. Anselm’s 
weather but, other'night trips ®” *l Michael’s.” 
will be scheduled after the Always strong Westminster,
Holidays. The club will also “  might be noted, holds a spot 
start running day trips after ‘ I’ ® Central schedule this 
the holidays. year as one of three visiting

---------  teams in the CCSC Holiday
Monday night’s meeting went 1'oumament slated Dec. 29-30 
• ___ _______________ J V . . . I  J . . .  tu. in the 4.500 meat Tfaimar

Glastonbury Bowl on Gris
wold St. will be the scene of a 
Men’.s Handicap Class B Duck- 
pin Bowling Tournament Sat
urday.

Five shifts are slated, one 
each at 1, 3:15, 5:45, 8:45 and 
10 p.m.

Archie Laroohelle reports 
starting times may be reserved 
by calling the lane.

at Central Valley foe Middle* 
town High at 8. The Rams open* 

■ed with a victory over Windsor 
High but met defeat Tuesday at 
the hands of Plalnvllle.

Only independent on the area 
front, Cheney .Tech (1-2) goes 
after two in a row against Led
yard High to Manchester at 8 . 
The Rangers broke thif ice 
yesterday, with a-win over Vinal 
Tech of Middletown.

Last Night's Fight
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y.—Bust

er MatWs, 272, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., out}x>inted C3iarley Lee, 
214, Hackenisack, N.J., 6.

--  AX CA lYlVIV lO
be blocked in the National 
Football League the Dallas 
Cowboys will do it. And, as 
a result, the Cowboys— al
ready winners of more games 
th.an in any other season pre
viously—can qualify to repre
sent the Eastern Conference in 
the Miami Playoff Bowl, on 
Jan. 9, by beating the New 
York Giants at Ifankee Stadi
um Sunday.

in the 4,500 seat Kaiser Gymna- 
Tium. The other clubs are Mary
land State and Montclair State.

Through Central Connecti
cut’s impressive wins over

o f f . as planned but due to the 
weather, 'Christmas shopping

Chances are nearly one who coaches the special unit, Gaechter renlnceq conflicting obligations, the
in three that i f  a kick is to of pride with baric Warren Kvln^ton^.tho I t  ^ e T p S l l ^ ^  T ' v o T » -p ressw e  wins over

” W e » / r a n d e f  ‘ E r ^  r n a l °  fn T ^ L ":
fort to to^ L  hLe oi ° ‘ h®r women who did such a ‘ h® Blue Devils’ «nall
the g ^ e / ’ Grleu wonderful job of preparing the ®®"®S® All-American candidate,
fact that an opponent is attempt- S ^ c k ’ Howley ^ 2  - ^a'^ve refreshments served at the H e 'f  ta n ie r 81®^™?i?r <

tonVhrstôS<i“ 2V:; Ster'Vo^^r-" ^ a ^ P r e r i d l n t ^  ® av̂ erariilreS
• —  -

and one punt blocked. t- ® lichen chairs are needecL Veteran Bob Plosky another
After 13 games, Philadelphia wishe^°"to^^LZto ^ t v e t e r a n  from lari, yror’s team 

is the leader to tbam offense, ^ ^ ^ th ^ v  t r e "  re o L to d  ‘ to -®*^ -en U l.

a. touchdown and our players 
take pride in stopping them 
short of any score at all. The en
tire group studies each team’s 
kicking films extensively in 
hopes of finding some weakness

Of “ s T i d '^ g ^ l s '^ k e d  to a e ::r ia ; :r m ;r h in r o « e :r ^ ^ ^  c l n L r " t h " ' c " ^ " ‘^" ^  T T r i ^ i e ^ ^
V this season, the Cow-  ̂ , exceptkms, Dallas’ San Francisco has replaced ‘ “ ’ ®'‘ ^ours^l Bonas, 14 j  jjj C e n tro l^ ir f
e blocked e l^ t . Twice 5®f®"f® against kicks 1$ its No. Philadelphia’ to passing'offense Brown or Jack Htochen. nectiout Wins.

mis season, the Cow-  ̂ ’ i îuuia »an r randsco has renlaced C Z
boys have blocked eight. Twice ^ In s t  Wcks 1? its No. Bhdladelphla in passing offense. ,
the blocks have won games for L„^®^®"j''® ^ugh, a 6-6, Detroit leads in total defense JJ®"‘ ‘’ ®r® ®r® urged to make 'The matter of Ms team poIup- 
th em -at .the Cotton Bowl »0-ix>und from Elizabeth Green Bay in passing defense! “ ' f r  reservations forrthe lodge ^t a lO O -poim s-p erie^ lto*
^ i n s t  San Francisco and at ~  linebacker Jer- and Los Angeles to rushing de- Banas on Center St. ^  course, means comparative-^
Bhiladelphte, ^  Tubbs, a mere 6-2, and fense. ®‘  l®ust two days in advance of jy mparaHiiladelphla.

Against the fflens, the Oow- 
1x^8 trolled 31-29 to the fourth 
quarter when Tommy Da’vis of 
Ban Fh«ncfeco attempted a 
field goal from the Dalles 26.

-Lurry Stephens of the , Cow
boys blocked the attempt, (Jhert

Skiing Conditions Excellent 
At Stratton Mountain Site

the time they wish, to use' the 
lodge. ’The new club patches 
have been received and mem
bers who did not get theirs last 
•year will receive them in the 
January newsletter. The next

 ̂ . to Detrick, as opposed
to the fact, that his Blue Devils 
have won their first four games 
and, seemingly, are^ennxite to 
a bannn- oampatgn.
, “Our basic aim, In the mat
ter of winiMng against losing,

--J*  uiie iw-xerapi, uoeri iwurltod the Cteorge Froehllch. Saturday jM .‘ ‘” f7°^a?'* remains not to get
yogan returned to Bob Hayes opening ^  the 1965-66 night a film of SM Touring in Country Club beat,’/  he observes,
in a 39-31 DaHas victory. «*lln« aeoeon at Stratton Moun- Austria in o lu d ln n  tolp totHe

delphk led 16-14 when Jethro P®** the . Tyrol, will be live Mary Jane Carter reporter
Hugh biooked Sam Baker’s 37- «bown. It Is not too tete to sign that the ^ n necticu t S k l^ u n -

“ yard attempt. Mike Gaechter up at the last minute^raserv^ cil te r e S l n g  S a f  cS^n^
made the recwixy. got to the “ ® ««' ^UI be accept^  at the Clubs wtehlng to sw na^  the

i’ S a ^ e  21 andMeeedlth prompt- rpuA- r. Stratton Mountain Inn. 1966 Snow Ball daii«rahould so

T o  here, the Blue Devils’ aim 
has been true, and then some!

i'JSagle 21 andMerrtlO. prompt- o^ttououriy for 24
threw to Frank Otexke tor ^  ®'̂ ®'T'

ttre gotehead touchdown. Later ^  ^nmuons
stothegam e. Baker tried a field, 'throughout the
■goal from the 19 with Dallas "»1 ‘ ®

''leading 21-19. Cornell Green’s
*lock saved a certain three *®“ ” « W«*Jy t“ -

Explorers Play

1966 Snow Ball dance aho'uld so 
state their desire. The Man
chester Ski Club is very much 
Interested to sponsoring, the 
dw ee and it will ba discussed

’Totote l n d  toe ^ ® 'y  ws will need thto as-
1__ _______sistance.’’

The East Hartford Exployers t ^ **®
Will host Bobby Knight’s Thomp- ‘̂*® J®"“ ®’'y meeting. 
sonvlUe Greys Sunday night in

JOHNSON RANKS 'THIRD
CaNOINNATT (AP) — The 

180 runs batted to by Clnciimatl 
third baseman Deron 

Joluiaoh to“s,lfi«5, was the tWrd 
highest total for one season in 
the club’s history. Ted Klusaew- 
ski drove in 141 runs in 1964 
and Frank Robinoon ba-tited to 
136 to 1962.

• another key victory in their

R o ^  a  buay tawugural bank on Roilla Sheldon, Ed ^  was consistent to 1666.
revtsw of (MomcensWand'fiowyDeiaobbo ^  ^ o r  • to . uie -AU-Star gome

Broa’a teehnlqua. insteucUon. wWW KMght Will Mao have Bar- /®»artled os
’Yaro ^  December 18-19, the SU ry Leghorn of ’Trinity fame. A  ^ o w f a ^  overnight ^  hlf way maclii. he bod a

.Tourtpg . OouncU. wlU -hokI iu  prelim starts at 7. ™  A  to the ^untataa . ’Hie present 10-4 record. After the All-Star
^agali^ W ariilng^ Nov. M), flhit and ' -  — -____________  ̂ canyons of the break he cotopUed a 10-5 record.
tend.ket up four othei: scores. Wo ^ric-ho^  IT Bezkahlres can ba trahstorined ' . _______
•Xher team to the N F L  has ^  <»«O M iisb*U <m ,alSrt!^^ brto w hite  wintry glaciers'with

& know
. _  . _ _ ^  « o «  W preyer and—* b o u f  two feet

■(Other team to the NFL 
U(tekad ,mare than three.

t Alien, iha a «M an t ^ohn. CXaJr, F n ^ B o y d e r  luid wtnen,,
o f  anbw.

The Oaklarid Raiders o f the 
wm moyf to ^  a aeiy 

52,006 seat etadium for tha 
1966 season.

How to turn an unused spare 
into two snow tires.

Place your nose on the “ X ” and watch the spare tire turn into two snow tiite.

, Or bring your unused spare to us.
It s worth b ts of money. We’ll turn it into two U.S. Royal Winter Pbtrols

With No Money Down
What’ll you use as a spare?
One of your regular tires when you’ve got 

Winter Patrols on. And a Winter Patrol when
you’ve got your regulars on. 

What’s the Winter Patrol ?
A snow tire that’ll get you through the snow, 

like you’d expect a good snow tire to. A snow 
lire that’s  built to take you 90 miles an hour

when there’s no snow. And built to keep it up 
for 100 miles at a stretch.

Like you wouldn’t expect aipr know tire tc 
Which it  why i t ’s  approved for highwa; 

patrol cars.
In fact, if you’ve got Winter Patrols on anc 

there’s  a wide oped pi^'e of dry road ahead, 
watch that rearview mirror.
u.is. roval winter patrol

There’s a Wjnter Patrei -with studa, - 
for icy conditiona (tested (br^mp|i),

- ! I

A U  SIZES 

SNOW  TREADS
UP TO M2.00

For Your Old Battery

2 FOR
The New DELCO

ENERGIZER

Black
Plus

F.E.T. i
V. 4 . ^

w t. .

Exchange Recappable Tire 
 ̂ Suburbaniter'Tread

T I R E  C I T Y
857 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER

t e l . 648*|m

• 'V -1

Is

I

6
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B Y  K O I ^ N  p U il to A R b llilG  HOUSE M th M AJOR HOUBLB

^  ■

* v ^
TMAT CHEAP WA8CAL 
HAS BEEN WEA0INK3 
THAT BOOK POR AN,' 
HOUR, BUT ILL 
PJK HIM THIS 

^ lA A E!

^fOOKS.

Y 00 V
VOU Urr'BASEAL 

EXCITIN' 
MyBTBR ;̂ 
ELMER'

BUGGS BUNNY

^WHV'

Things of All Sorts
AnMMr to Pftytow Punte ''

LIKE 
THAT 
BOOK, 

i ^ U G ^

DON'T
SOU
Buy
IT?

k s A n
A L L Y  OOP

MK.MA30R. 
SOBACK 

. JPPPONT 
OP THE 

Stone , 
g^POK ('

K I D S  f t  

THiA’ie 
MYENOJ

BY V. T. HAMLIN
-BUT I  tX>rrKNOVV
HOW LONG I  COULD 
KESPSOlEBOPy

m

HOW «)M6 
ONS ISPATKfiflKBi

I J A N O T H 6 J I  I f
O TH E R  X V r n iS B f /  

^SXINNY^

MUCH'OP 
A GOOD 
THINGS

ACROBB
1 Period of tlnw 

'4Tbo nniWM 
BAnoed 

confUet 
ISBofoi*
13 Mum of poetry 
MBritiih money 

of eccount 
IB Defunct 

Eovemmental 
egency (ab̂

bulhnum
ASIriib fuel 
44Hevliu 
46 Weird

weapoul

lespiiu 
17 « 1

47 Three rimee 
(comb, form)

48 Henngue 
82 Island (Fr.) 
SSKtemity 
S4UntamM
8S Democratic (ab.) 
06 Route (ab.)
67 Musical term

1=1
a
Ld

m i l
........Kl

1  ̂
H  
r=i w  

w
LilMM
HLTW1..4 
C llJW

. .  .81 (Roman) 
18 Worsted fabric 
SORoof edges
22 Domestic slave
23 Primate 
28,Unaspirated 
27 African ^es

(PU
BSAUtors (abj

29 East (Fr.) 
1 flO'80 Fall flower

32 Erects
33 Whale (comb, 

form)
36 Three4egged 

stands
40 Solicitude
41 South African

DOWN 
1 Thick 
STake Into 

custody 
3 Longs 
4Past teiue 

verb form 
8 Mineral rock 
ewifeof Aegir 

(myUi.)
TUmlted (ab.) 
3 Medicinal 

quantity 
9D^ike

carnivores
10 Vehement
11 Incite to tumult 
19 Driving

command 
21 Tavern brew

Nicklans
37UncIort (poet)
38 Mock
39 Went bp 

steamer

23 Property Items 
idlan24 Ini 

traveler’s 
suitcase (var.)

25Physostigmine
(var.)

28 Pitch
31 Response (ab.)
33 Biennial plant
34 Fine fur
35 Mound for

40Dl^onaIIy
(dia .

48 Abounds 
45 Divest oncNIf

Of
46Congrirb
49 Unit Of 

reluctanet
80 Brasilian 

macaw 
81Make)bcn

ia-is

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURN ER

PR ISC ILLA ’S PO P

i V “
BY A L  VER M EER

«»-w

TU AY'S 
QUITE A 
STA C K .'

, IT'LL C O ST 
f A  FORTUNE 
. TO M A IL

TH E M !

W AYOUT

N O . IT  W O N 'T .’
['M d r a w in g  t h e

S T A M P S ,
T O O !

o IMS >T wouL m  i5!T^

BY K EN  MUSE

-V... WCKIJOCHAy RAY VAIN T  SUNNY,
TMLA600FJ HERE AS / HERE I HEREWITH 
WITH THE / ANCHOR i  WITH I THE
BAD-TV m an/ M  sports/ I WEATHER/

FEVER
HEREON

THE
LOCAL
SCENE/

FLEXE6S Y  MURPHY ^ 
HEREWITH HERE 
NATIONAL I WITH THE 

NEWS' IcOAWERaALS

ANDNOW 
BACK TO 
LAGOOR'

irw»713 Ir.VKTfl T /JIM  [M S I  G 35ia BISS3

BAD-TV NEWS TEAM
K3NI

/MUSc
PS!

n -n « ms W MU. %TJS.Si«.BJ. w.

r - t & 4 6 7 8 9 10 l i

i t id
.
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1̂ 1>

i6 19 ■■■L ti t 24 ■
P ■r31

32 '

33 34 35 r 37 39 1

40
■ iW 43

44 45 ■■■
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53 54 55

56 i t
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OUT OUR W AY

Oh, I take just as much interest in sports as Henry! I 
waited three whole weeks for the Falcons to win so I 

could tell him about my new coat!"

BY J . R. WILLIAMS
AH—THE DOCTOR AND h is ’ 
fWIENT—AN' USIN' <3UM- 
PRDP5 FOR PILLS, EH T 

IS HE TAKIN' aoO P 
CARE OF yoUT

——CscHKAIS THE VWORRV WART .
IZ-/4

BEN  CASEY

• fW  bi HIA Iw. 
TM .lM .K tM ,' Ori.

SHORT R IBS
B Y  FRA N K  O’N EA L

' -TH^ HAP t)  CALL
foFpmemtmpe,

BUZZ SA W YER

I .F
IWE 0OVERNMEMT 
PLAMES1HECJA

Hiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiill'

OfCAL

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY M E E E L E

ITS HAMS EBARD, BEN. ASPHyxiATI0N...6AS ) LIEUTENANT 
...CUTS,BRUISES,CONCUSSION,PROBABLE ARTHUR,.
FRACTURE ANPfW luaONSANPFRACnjRED/ OR.CASEx’  
RIBS. WeVE SOT HIM ON 0X)15EN 
AND TEDS E)(AM1NING.THIS..
UH...MAN VVANTBTD

STiiahNU.

BY DICK CAVALLl

IF yo u ASK 
ME, THE BOAT 

WAS SAB0TA6ED. 
IT'S ANOTHER 
ATTEM PT TO  

HARM THE
seHorita.

^VALCI OH, M B E K LB —  P(Z£e& 
TH A T B U TTO N  O N  M Y

P B & K  w o u l d  s o u  ?

W C K E Y  FIN N

S E E  WHAT LOOkie L IK E  A
e H o izrc iR a stT.

>

B Y  LAN K LEONARD CAPTAIN EA SY

(SOODNKiNT
—KAREN!

GOOD NIGHT, 
CORNEV/VtXIWERE

fabuLous/

MR. A BERN A TH Y

BY L E S L IE  TURNER
^THEHITOi- ' ' then, A FEW I,,,. .

FE<SAa,.,eRABBED AW AK.'.), AND HE 
A6KEP MB TO TURN BACKl HIS ALARM 

WAS OBVIOUS TO US BOTÎ l

B Y  RALSTON JO N ES and FRAN K RIDGEW AY DAVY JO N ES

EH.BIENl ] N-NOl BUT FOR A MOMENT 
KEC06NIZB j I  MISTOOK SOU FOR A MAN 
ME, NON V  THAT EeVPTlAW POLICE 

WERE AFTER AT ABU 
^  S IM B E L -  jr

SUPOENLV THE THUS WHIPPED OUT A y  BEFORE 
eUN AND SHOT JAK El AND AS IT K lB p /  JAKE WED 
TO  W A IJ T i  SHOT ME^TOOl THEN /  pIPHESAV 

lA LLW EH APy ANVTHIHS 
ID  a E A R  UP 
WHAT HE-

knew;

HZTi
1

P I

... .AND THEN I  TRIED TO LOOK AT 
THEAA BOTH AT THE SAMETIAAE.

Q 1

B Y  L E F F  and McWILLIAMS

 ̂ f  BUT SlR,<bUR 
RADAR, SHOWS W E'RE RUNNINGrswi-^Minnj

b e h in d h a n d  o u r
lABLE.CARGO'S PERISH,,

W U  AHEAD .V

A:

A'

IFIED
CLASSIPIBD ̂ V E R T B I N G  DEi^ri HOURS

8 AJK. to 5 PJH.

TIM E FOR CLA SSIFIED  ADVTMONDAS T tow ram A Y  10:30

P L E A S E  READ  YOUR AD
Cmi«|ifMI w  f'Waat A«n" are tektm ever tl»  

oMivenleBee. advertlner ■»»imid S . t J  ii.
DAX re  APPEABS
next insertion. The
reot 6r ondtted Insertion for n^MMlvertLe^rat^ia

■*« »>• «»«otod by

643-2711 fBockmie. M I Ptm)

875-3136

TraBble Reaehisg Onr AdvertlMr? 
24-Hoiir Antmrlng Service 

Free ie Herald Readere

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H ERA LD , M A N CtiESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, D EC EM BER 16, 1966  

* . 1 .  TH ERK  OUCHTA K B A L A W  B T  FA G A LT w d  BBOUTON H «p  h  38
FIVB puMtare proof tipei, sIm  
850x13, retail, |37 each, win 
sell, 128. each. WUl tit Falcon. 
Comet and Oorvalr, Uke new. 
Ootair Into eervice, nrast eon 
by Ileoember 18. 848-5082, 
4:30-8:30.

OOODTBSAR enow tires, brand 
new, ABBxM. CaU iM8-3004i. 
after R p.m.

G ariffo—S em ee—  
Storago

OARAGE for re n t Oall 840- 
0802 or eipply 854 Center SL 

after 4 p.m.

g a r a g e  for rent. Oak 8t., |7 
monthly, 649-3009.

M otorcycles—-Bieycles 11
O IR lj’6  20” bicycle with train

ing' wheels and basket. Good 
OMidltkm. Call 649-3812. ;

! •»
IVant In fractio n  an one itf onr claasUled advertlamnMVa* m.  
nnswer nt the talephone l)a|ed7 ^

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVICE 
<(!MI5II0 -  875-2519

and Iw ro  y ^  m r a s ^  pon’D hear from onr advertlaer In lie  
time wlthont apendlng aO evening a t the t e l e p h o n i ^  ”

BnslnciM Services 
Offered

l a n d  c l e a r in g , tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8098.

Helw W a aM m ^ irfr M
WOMAN wanted for aeaeni- OIL BURNER _
bllng _ ^  ̂ mraklng dry eleu- nmst be oourtpei^ epd sober.
Ing. Five ddy week, good pay. 
New System Laundry A .D ry  

, Cleaning, Harrison S t.

Top pay for egpariiitw . CaO 
ST5K1M8,

WOMAN WANTED — fuO time, 
.general office work, typing re
quired, baneflta phu vacaUona, 
apply WatUna anthem , 906 
Main St.

hBSPO N SlbLE Woman , wanted 
to baby aft occastcnally with 
two pre - s<moo)en evenings. 
Transportation available if 
necessary. Referancea re
quired. WrKa Box 8, Herald.

TELEV ISIO N

TECHNICIAN

N EEDED B T

G EN ER A L ELEC T R IC  
> COMPANY

n u r s e  AIDE)B. a  class to train 
nurse aides will be given at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
TWe ia an opportunity' to begin 
a  npw career. For information 
call Mrs. Sterud, 643-1141, E xt, 
286. An equal opportunity am- 

. ployer.

pood a t a r  t i n g  salary, 
fringes beneflts, technical 
background uad bench ex- 
perlence preferred. Please 
call M. J .  , C. McCarthy, 
238-6871.

TTPEW R ITER S — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Servioa, 649- 
4986.

Bnfldlng— C ontracting 14
CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
(Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6986.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

Help W anted— Female 35

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”

GUARDS — M A IE  wanted, 
full or part-time, must be over 
21 years of age, have a  clean 
record. We welcome retired 
wrsons hr good health and able 

to prove it. Call for further In
formation between 9-S, 247-8360 
or apply Room 207, 18 Lewie 
St., Hartford.

Automobiles For Sale 4

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F o r Your 

Inform atiou

H E  HERALD win not 
disclose the Identity cf 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
in g 'b lln d  box ads who 
deslra to protect their 
identity bon follow this 
procedure:
Bkiclose your reply to  the 
boK in on envelope — 
addressed to the CSassl- 
Red Manager, Manchester 
Evfmlng Hersdd, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed i f  the advertiser Is 
one smu’ve mentioned. I f  
not it  wiU be handled In 
the usual manner.

1964 CORVAIR — Giood oondl- 
Uon, sacm ee  at $1,300. Going 
into service, must sell by De
cember 18, 643-5082, between 
4:30-8:30.

FLOORS cleaned and waxed In 
homes, offices , or business. 
Available days, evenings. Satis
faction guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Insured. George Farr, 
649-9229.

DION OONSTRUiynON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4362, 643-0895.

A FRESH  START will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and meaiis. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford. 246- 
8897.

WANTED — Receptionist for 
professional office, bookkeep 
tng experience essential, good 
opportunity. Box "B B ” . Her
ald.

PLEA SA N T WORKING 
CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.

COUNTER MAN for night work, 
hours, 8 p.m.-l a.m., experi
ence not necessary. Apply in 
person. Deci’s Drive-In, 462 
Center St.

E oni as yop learn, excel- 
leht fringe benefiu for aH.

T A X I D RIVERS— Good driving 
record, part - lim e mornings 
and evenings, or full-time. 643- 
2123.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

SOLIM ENE MOTORS

JE E P  1675.
Excellent running condi
tion.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 

blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main SL, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

COMPLETE Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry serv
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free estimates by calling 648- 
1667, Wesley R . Smith Construc
tion Co.

SE<X>ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for Sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 643-5129.

STENOGRAPHER M ANCHESTER M ODl^
P IN E  ST., MANCSIESTER

TRUCK D RIVER8---Traln now, 
pay later. See our ad under In- 
stnictlons. Class. 32.

Rooting— Sifting 16

'62 f o r d  $895.
HalB-ton jrtokup.

’57 FORD V-8
Half-ton pickup.

$495.

APPLIANCJES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, diyers, gas and elec
tric ranges. OU burners 
'Cleaned and repaired. C bm a 
AppUance, 6494)066.

BIDWBLXi HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera- 
tloos, additions and remodel
ing of , aU types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, pauitlng. Carpentry. AI 
teratlonB and additions^' Cieil 
Ings. Workmsinshlp gharan 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER — Chance of a 
lifetime to buy a thriving Main 
Street restaurant. This is an 
established business, well 
equipped with a good volume. 
Present operator wants quick 
sale. Call Doris Smith, Jarv is 
Realty Co., Realtors, 649-1200.

Attractive opening in mod
ern office, for a  cwn- 
petent stenographer, inter- 
estlng and viud^ work, ex
cellent salary and benefit 
program.

BAKBRT SALESLADY, Steady o -— r ....... ..........—- b ~
Job, reliable woman, Sundays 'short nm die making, two re-

-  A  ______  ____ ■ SM sa -----» »  . ■ w% w

MACHINIST — All around ener
getic person willing t o  learn

Included, good hours, good 
wages. Apply In person, Park- 
ade Bakery, Manchester Park- 
ade.

qulred, apply 234 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

Write P. 
Hartford, 
education, 
ence and 
ments.

O. Box 1821, 
Conn., stating 
business expert- 
salary require-

Help W anted— Maie 36

NO DOWN PAYMENT

SOLIM ENE MOTORS
BOB VIOLETTE, Sales Mgr. 

867 OAKLAND ST. 643-0507

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rtitor blades 
sharpened; bicycle series, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, M9- 
2098.

Rooting and Cblmneys 16-A

DONT

GAMBLE

I Annonn(%ments 2
ELECTROLUX Owners Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. CaU Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. CaU 
649r0M3, 236-42Sl....Eleaae ask 
for Augustine Kamienskl.

B E ST  O FFER  — 1955 Dodge 
wagon, good mechanical con
dition, call 643-5955 after 5 
p.m.

. W E B E L IE V E

ROOFiNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding, 30 years’ experience. 
F ree  estimates. CaU Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8333.

1963 FORD Falcon, 2-door, auto
matic, excellent condition. CaU 
649-7761.

DANCE BAND (non - union) 
■ available for Christmas and 
I New Years. ^Tlo or quartet. 
' CaU 644-8890 or 643-8560.

1961 NSU PRINZ, rad eodan, 4- 
speed, excellent copdltian, 
snow Hres, many extras, 36-45 
mUes per gallon, $250. 643:3648.

That for professional real 
estate service you should 
call Carl Zinsser a t our 
Manchester office or Dorja 
Smith at our Vernon office. 
Whether buying or selling, 
call a trained Jarv is con
sultant f ir s t

H eating and Plumbing 17
m a m  o i l  Service, plumbing 

and heating, residential, com
mercial and Industrial, no Jobs 
too smaUV 649-2871.

1961 PONTIAC Ventura, excel
lent condition, very cleOn, 649- 
9253 after 4 p.m.

JA RV IS R E A L T Y  CO.
r e a i t o r b  MLS n ts u R C R a

643-1121 649-1200

COM PLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeling. 30 years 
in business. Earl 'VanCamp. 
649-4749.

Become part of a growing 
chain operation In Man
chester and suburbs. Our 
combination Dairy-Grocery 
stores are unique and offer 
you an income of $10,000 
to $15,000 annually with 
many outstanding benefits. 
I f  you are looking for a 
prestige business opportu
nity and are capable of 
running your own business 
with a $3,000 investment, 
write today for a confiden
tial interview w i t h  the 
company 'V.P.

RN OR LPN — 8-11, 11-7 shifts, 
,-' part-Ume. Laurel Manor, 649- 

.4619,

T w a n t e d  — LPN’s or RN’s; 
also, ’f desired, reUred live-ln
nurse. All shifts needed. Ware
house Point. NA 3-3174 or NA 3- 
1414.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 CJlvU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause <K sex. I t  WIU now be 
necessAry for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifl- 
catloM, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help . . . 37.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION  

TRI-COUNTY 'TIRE CO., 
INC.

Notice Is hereby given pur
suant to SecUon 33-379 of the 
(Connecticut General Statutes, 
Revision of 1958, as amended, 
that TRI-(COUNTY T IR E  CO., 
INC., a  Connecticut corporation 
having an office and place of 
business in the Town of Man
chester, County of Hartford, 
and State  of Connecticut, has 
been dissolved December 1, 
1965, by resolution of Its di
rectors and shareholders, and in 
accordance with a certificate of

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting p o s i t i o n  bi 
small department for qauU- 
fled t y p i s t ,  with some 
s h o r t h a n d  background. 
(Company offers excellent 
b e ne f  i t pro^am „ good ̂  
wages, pleasant working''*' 
eondltlDiM. ,

EXPERIEN(CED tool and gage vrith a certificate of
makers, and Bridgeport oper- directors and
ators. Apply at E  and 8 Gage filed with the of-
Oompany, MltcheU Dr. Ace of

_____  ■ Hartforil, (Connecticut.
All creditors of the corpora-— - -  »  vr*. c a s e  S J V l  a , -

EXPERIEN C ED  painters. Oall *re  warned to pre-___m tm____  fiPFlf fVloIie olralm. 4-̂  VTW649-4343 between 6-7 p.m

Personate 3
WANTED — Ride from Man
chester to P ratt A Whitney, 
E ast Hartford, second shift, 
gate 8, call 643-2508.

WANTEUi —  Ride to Aircraft, 
Gate 2, Wlll'ow St., 7-3:30 
shift, from vicinity Woodland 
and Broad St. OaU 649-7067.

1964 FORD —  Falrlane,".i-dOQr 
wagon, 6 cylinder, standard 
^ Ift , guaranteed engine, new 
tlfes, must sell. Will accept 
any reasonable offer. 742-7416.

1963 PLYMOUTH Fury — 
good condition, 875-6171.

DICK’S SERVICE —\ Snow- 
plowing, trucking, moving,, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing,, general repairs, all types 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4536.

B O m  plumbing and heat
ing, repairs, silteratlone), elec
tric and 'gas hot watAr heat
ers, frep ; estixottteir CaU 643- 
1496.

Box E , Herald

Bsdlo-^TV  
SeiiFices

MANCHESTER —  "17118 is a 
good opportunity for a man

Apply: F irs t 'NationflJ 
. S tores, l i ic .,"  '.'

Park and Oakland Aves. 

E ast Hartford, Conn.

TOWN O F MAN(CHESTER

. POSITION 
■VACANCIES

40 Hour Week
Xtej^^um Age 45 Years mis

Motor Vehicle Driver’s License vember, 1965. 
Required

L IB ERA L FRIN G E B EN E 
F IT S : Two weeks’ vacation; 11 
paid holidays: sick leave; So
cial Security; Town pehslon

sent their claims to Robert W. 
Gordon, Attorney a t Law, 417 
E ast Center Street, Manches
ter. ^Connecticut, on or before 
April 1, 1966. A ll claims not 
preranted within such time will 
be barred as Is by steiiite pro
vided.

D a f* l  a t Manchester, Con
necticut, this 29th day of No-

Tri-County Tire (3o., Inc. 
B y  Robert W. Gordon,
Its  Attorney

18

WANTED —  Ride to Aircraft, 
third shift, 643-2007, anytime 

I after 6 p.m.

1902 MG midget, new top, ex
cellent oonditiba, $696. 643-
0004.

K IE C n tO L U X  vacuum clean
er, sales and service, bonded 
rapreseiitatlve. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manohester. 644- 
8141.

OH! DO W E W ORRYI I
Television Repairs 
Radio Repairs 
Antenna Installations 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ED  B ISK E , TECHNICIAN

and wife combination to ac- F’DIST CLASS mechanic, must
quire a busy Main Street ras- i^^^e own tooE, top wages and Iwalth

full benefits. w . group life Insurj^ce; Town
pays one-half of Blue Cross, 
CMS and all of Individual em
ployee’s M ajor Medical; O e ^ t

taurant. (jrood lease terms 
available. Low selling price. 
CJall Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty  (30., Realtors, 649-1200.

full benefits. CaU Mr. Harris. 
649-4571.

EXPERIEN C ED  waitress for 
weekends. Must be over 21. Ap- ,,
ply in person. Three J ’,  R e^
tAiirjinf TYmifA A ti. JAA __Hient, f2.25 to $2.35 per hour.

BE(30M E a  member of the 
Skating Club of Bolton. En
joyment for the entire family 
;and singles. BV>r further inJfi 
formation call Mrs. Donovan, 
649-6077.

1956 CH EVRO LEr 6, sedan, 
automatic transmission, excel
lent condition, very clean, one 
owner, snow tires, 42,000 
mlies. Call 643-5013.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, ceUars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

B an tlw  ^ rv ic e  Center
333 MAIN ST.

___ 41 Afb person, rnree J ’s nea-
Frivate Instructions 32 taurant, Route 8 & 4iA, Bolton,

649-8247

Millinery, Dressm aking 19

AatomobDes F o r Sale 4 -

1958 BimCK (Jentury 4-door 
hardtop, p o w e r  steering, 
brakes, good tires, excellent 
condition. 643-9618.

REIPOSSESSION : Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1962 Chevrojet 
convertible, 1968 Chevrolet Im- 
paia, 1964 Ford E^con. CaU 
289-8254 ask for Graham 
Holmes.

I960 OHEVROLE3T Impala con
vertible, 6, automatic, good 
condition, o w n e r  gone in 
Na'vy, must sell, $860. CaU 
640-07^0.

SNOW PLOWING — avoid high 
prices when it snows. Routes 
now being formed. Free estim
ates, no contracts. 649-7883 or 
876-8401.

d r a p e r i e s , valances, etc.
custom made, lined or unlined, 
picked up and delivered. For 
Information call 643-1913.

L a d ie s  a n d  g e n t s  custom
Uriloting and alterations at 
home, reasonable. 643-2264. 
139 Woodland S t

Bouseliold Services 
Offered 13-A

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

TRUCK DRIVERS  
Train Now —  P ay L ater
Continue to earn as you 
learn. Men over 19 are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Trac
tor Trailer drivers, If quali
fied. Earnings up to $200. 
per week and more. Place
ment assistance upon com
pletion. Train part or full
time. Phone Springfield 
783-1576 collect, anytime.

COUNTER woman, permanent 
position, evening shift, 7 p.m.
- midnight, 3-5 nights oer ^^E^gh Saturday)midnight, 3-5 nights per 
week. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 255 W. Middle Tpke.

Laborer — W ater and Sewer
Department, $2.2j  to $2.35
(4:00 p.m; .  12:00 Tuesday

INVITATION 
TO BID

n e e d  c a r ? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
■lon? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

M63 CHEIVliOLElT, 9 passenger 
'■tatlon waged,. 4-door, Vr8, ra
dio, beatra, automatic, ix>wer 
■tearing, clean and ready to 
gq. FuUy guaranteed. Gor
don’s  Atlantic Service, Inc. 
West Rd„ EUlngton, 876-8392.

W53 CADILLAC sedah, power 
■teertag and brakes, 7 good 
tires, very good condition, 04S-' 
7898.

GET ROARIN’
S E E  GORIN

'64 SP R IT E  $1,396. 
Austin Healey, 4 speed, black 
beauty.

’62 FIA T $895.
1200 Roadster, completely re
conditioned engine.

’64 .MG $1,496.
1100 Sport Sedan, dark green 
gem, completely recondiUonod 
engine.

GORIN'S
-SPORTS CAR c b jn t b r : 

A u ^ rlzed , MG-Austto Healey 
Dealer

R t. 83, Tolland Tpke.
Taloott-vllle 

Manchester 6 4 (1 ^ ^
' Rockville 875-9893

RBWBIA'VnfG of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win- 
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-52ra.

MANCHESTEIR Delivery, Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
■tove moving specialty. Folding 
ch a in  for rent. 049-0753.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35

Painting— Papering: 21
WATKINS PRODUCTS—Per

sonal shopping service in your 
home or mine. Over 200 items 
now as near as your tele
phone. Eleanor Buck, 643-, 
6768. 135-iS7 Spruce .S t

EDCTEUIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Ihsured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
St no answer, 648-9043.

AMERICA’  ̂ largest selling 
cleaner • Eaectredux, matchless 
quality, enduring excellence, 
superior service. See, breathe, 
touch no dirt. <3all Mr. Ed, 
2S6-42SX.

1958 M BtRaPOLPTAN, 
condition, can 649-9989.

good
Building-—Contractfaig 14

1963 FORD Falcon FTitura con- 
.1967 PONTIAC—good condition. , vertible, V-8, ^ ce lle n t condl-

CaU 648-0116. tlon. Oall 649-7762.

PONTIAC — 1956 Chief, excel
lent condition and tires, V-6 
autonpitic, no inspection nec- 
w M iy  this yw r, $165. 644- 
0713,

CARPBINTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica No Job too small. D A 
O (Jarpentry Service. 649-8880.

PAINH17G,.. fx tl^ o r  and In
terior, paperiUuiging, wallpa
per removed, , wall work.

-Reasonable, rates. Fully in- 
i m ^ .  Fi«e*«stim ates. 649-8968, 
Jmfeqdi P.

PAlDriTNO B Y  Dick Fontaine, 
interior and. exterior. Paper 
Imnglng and wan paper remov
al. Dutch B oy*'and , DuPont. 
Q inllty niqikmanshlp. Call 
evenings. 246-9593.

IM PORTANT NOTICE 
H xe 1964 ClvU RighU Law 

prohibits, with *dertafiP' ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. I t  will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classlfl- 
cations, but sdso our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
.or Female . . .  37.

Sealed bids will be received stt 
the office of the General Man- ,,
ager, 41 Center Street, Man- 
Chester, Conn., until December 
29, 1965, at 11:00 a.m., for Me
morial Plaque.

Bid forms, ̂ la n s  and specifl- 
cations are available a t the 
(Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Tpwn of Manchester,
Connecticut 
Richard Martin,
General Manager

Light Truck Driver — W ater 
and Sewer Department, $2.35 
to $2.45 per hour.

Light Equipment Operator' — 
Cemetei'y Department, $2.40 to 
$2.50 per hour.

For applications' apply to 
PERSON N EL O FFICE, Mu
nicipal BuUdIng, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, (Connecti
cut, until Wednesday, Decem-

Aufomatic
Transmission

Troubie?
■A Freei ltoad T est and 

Estim ate
A AU Work Ousranteed 
■A Budget Term s 
★  F ree  Towing 
No Low-Price "Come-on” 
Elstimates that Cost You 

Money

Manchester 
Transmission Co.

16 BRAINARD PLACE 
(R ear Seymour Auto 

. .  Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-6032

WANTED

WANTED — Shirt press opera
tor. good hourly wage, paid va
cation, insurance benefits. Ap
ply in person, Fisher Dry 
(Cleansers, 325 Broad S t.

FIREPLACE
WOOD

M AN T O  W ORK IN 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

MUST B E  HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

SELLIN G  E X P E R IE N C E  H E L P FU L  

A P P L Y  IN PERSO N  

S E ir MR. THORP, ADVT. DIRECTOR

i la t t r ly D H tp r  l^ p ra lib
LA RG E

BU N D LE l o U U

Trucks— T ractors

.'U 66 OUCeMOBILE, good ruh- 
; - Ding condition, good tires,
I must seU by December 18, go

ing into service. $75 or best 
offer. '64S-S082, between 4:30-' 
8 :30  p.m. /

Y>LD8M0BILE,

M HJTAR'Y vdiicle, % ton, i -  
wheel drive, 8| hydrsAdio ploir> 
vrintariBsCt rsOdy to wetlc. 88 
BuSh Hin Rd.,. Manriieeter, 
649-8757,  ̂ .

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
fonnlea, aluminum, vinyl, 
■teal, earamo siding. WlUlam 
Robbins Oferpentry Service, 
648-1446.

INSIDE and outside paintin.T. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over, 649-7863,' '6 7 5 ^ 1 .

G ET OUT of those four' walls! 
Meet people, enjoy life, make 
$$ in spare time near home 
selling AVON Cosmetics. Big 
earnings. No experience re
quired. Call today, 289-4922.

W. a. 8LENNEY
848-8858

836 NORTH MAIN 8T.

IN TERIO R" and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper remoyed, fully 
Insiund. R m a Belanger, 648- 
0613 or (H4-4N»«.

W OM AN

y WANTED

1963 JBEP-r-Four wheel drive, 
%-ton pickup, excellent condi
tion, with plow. 643-1008.

____________, running
poodtttco, or fra  p a ^  |70 or

^ ■ 8fA•48-881 Rea^ iBierfdd Ads*

CEIUNO AND WAUL renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile Installed. l6' years e:qperi- 
ence. F ree  estimates. Special 
notea for bama oisBira. 649-

, y iooT  Fiiiiih iid i^  ^
FLOOR SARd in o  and rafinlsh- 
Ing (specializing in older

W anted for.v-oiie g iii 
o f  f  i c  e, bookkeeping, 
general office work, 5- 
day week,  ̂ benefits. 
W rite B ox N , H erald.

floors). Waning flodw. JhOnt- 
Ing. Osillngs. Papeihuglng. 
» b  Job too .kmalL M A  Ver- 
teflte, eisqnio.

HOUSfiiJBJliPBR for widower, 
■ateiy. Mva In, 
teSTiin ,

WANTED
O ean, L a te  Model

USED CARS

MAN FOR
AUTOMOTIVE PARtS STORE

Top P rices Paid  
F o r All Makes

To huidle phone, aMpping and receiving, Exper|<- 
ence helpful. b en ^ its.

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., IN C.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

A P P L Y  IN  PERSO N  A T

SCHIEBEt BROS.
CORNER C EN TER  ST. and PROCTOR RD. 

M AN CH ESTER, CONN.

I

6
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ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8  A M .  t o 5 P  J L

îOOPT a4)SING TDIB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAV ntm n tID A I  M iW  A JI,—SAnTBOAV t  AJA

D IAL 643-2711

f ' Bltoatloiw TVantotf—̂
Female ,3 8

M ( m n »  desires babyslttlnK WATCH AND JBWBLRY r«- 
days til own home. SJxcellent pairing. Prompt service. Up to

Di88ittWto.»W>flfl|to'
Jewelry ■ : ’ , 48

oare riven. Call 643-2392.

'pogs—Pirde—Peto 41

$20 on your old watch in 
trade: Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main. Street, State 
Theater Builditir.

'.'^Speolal Warehouse'___
S-JtOOM HOUSEFUL 

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE ' 5"'

DIRBCT FROM WAREHOUSE 
S ROOMS I4EW $199'

B nsio«M  L o e it l ta e —  ; 
» '-"For Rent: 84r

BOB RAVE cu stom ei* -^ ttag  «H  ROOMS, heat hot water, 
ior  the rental of your apart- stova refrigerator, dlqmaal, 
ment or home. J. D; Realty, parkmg ' included, nice looa- 
64S-8139. tlon, $140. per month. 649-

0808. 649«S9S9.

OOOD BUILDINa fcr rent,- 
150x84’, BUitahto for ^torate.' 
Call after 6 p jn., 649-e77L

Florists—Nurseries 49
AKC <3^tMAN Shei^erd pup
pies. Reautlful pure white.
Others taceptlonaJly m arked.-------------------------------------
Bred foi\.temperament and UHHISTMAS T R E E S !  vail —-m,® -w —i, u-,n̂ . wu-
beauty. CW^mpion lines. Lov- your own. Bring the family to roMn, 5-pc. dinette, 15-pc. total

the Stanley Tree Fiarm, Long .a-fSTANT CREDIT

OES1RA9UB atore or offlee
■___  _________ Q>ace, gpound floor, clean, at*̂

Credit manager desires respon- THREE ROOM, third floor, heat MANCHESTER — lafga, new, tractive and reascoabla Apply 
Sibie nartv tn nnrrhu. «  and i^ ve . Call 843̂ 0082. 4 room apartment, one block Mr. Daly, State Thaatra, 11

ajn. - 8 pjB. '
slble party to purchase 8 
ROOMS OF NEW WARE-

___  HOUSE FURNITURE $199 .
Cut 7-pc. living room, 8-pc. bed-

able gifts, oiwentry 742-8970.

SUL ROOM duplex, garage 
available immediately, vicinity 
Bowers School Call 643-7792 
after 6.

4 room apartment, one tdock 
from Main St, small well cmi- 
stnicted building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181. Houses For Rent 6F

^ C o a r im u d  F r o a  P r « e « d n g  P o g «

> Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanteo— Mala 36_ ______ .... ____ ^

GOLDEN R EtelEV ER  pup
pies, hunting st^k, obedience
or show, AKC. XOall after 6 in-oioa. large selection
p.m., 429-4032. Appointments o f White Spruce. Norways andbISk fifiliv X Tm- w___

Hill Rd., Andover. Open 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., Dec. 11. 12 and 18- 
23. otherwise by appointment 
call 742-6438. Large selection

available daily.

^PHOLSTBRER—part - time, 
Janply Watkins Brothers, 936 
,'9(ain St., Manchester.

 ̂ MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC

'  Excellent opportunity for 
: man experienced In ma
chine repair and mainte-

- nance. Permanent y e a r  
'round employment above

- average wages and work- 
" Ing conditions, as well as

complete free benefit pro
gram. Apply: /

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORE

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
BAST HARTFORD

POODLES—AKC, blatk minla- 
tures, e x c e l l e n t  pedigree, 
champion line. Will Hold till 
Christmas Eve. Call 742-7256.

Douglas Fir from $2.50 up. Al
so pine branches and cones for 
decoration.

BOY to shovel two long slde- 
. walks, vicinity o f Russell S t 

649-2396.

SEWING
MACHINE

MECHANIC
Experienced sewing ma
chine mechanic wanted for 
first shift, 7 a.m^-3:30 p.m. 
Please apply to;

PIONEER
PARACHUTE

166 Forest Street 
Manchester f

AUTO BODY man, all benefits, 
' the best working conditions, 

top wages, apply at Olender’s 
■^Body Shop. 704 TalcottvlUe 

Rd., Rockville.

MAciteNE OPERATORS 
And

BURR MEN .

For general machining, 7 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. full time 
only. Apply in person.

G.T.K. CORP.
^8  Tolland St, East Hartford

PORTER — F îll or part-time. 
Apply at W. T. Grant Oo., 
Vernon Circle, Vernon.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Bullard Set Up Operator . 
Turret Lathe Operator 

Cfcucker (Hardlnge) Operator 
Milling Machine Operator

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

PRODUCmON CONTROL —
Scheduling a n d  expediting.
Interesting and diversified du- ------------------------------ -------
ties. BVlnge benefits. High “ BOOMING and boarding, heat- 
School education. Apply Per- kennel with senerafe 
sonnel Department, Iona Mfg.
Co., "Regent St., Manchester,
Conn,

CHRISTMAS trees and wreaths 
for sale, at Knights of Pythias 
Hall, 465 North Main St.

NO MONEY DOWN 
$2 WEEKLY

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

3580 Main St., Hirtford 
In Back of

Old Fuller Brush Building 
522-7M9

OPEN M O N .-^ T . 9—9

ed kennel with seperate rtkis. 
KTC. Chase, Harmony Hill K Fuel and Feed 49-A

ALL TEBN-AGI 
pleased with a g ift ' 
recorder. P r i c e s  
$19.95. See them at__, „  . _  j  ........ “v ________■ —  ^19.90. see mem

^e^ Hebron Rd.. Bolton, 643, S A L E -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^ u T ^  FOmlture Dept,
- -  -  • Manchester.

s t a t i o n  attendants wanted 
full or part-time up to 6 days, 
hours open, salary and fringe 
benefits. See Jerry, Tire City, 
357 Broo4 Street.

CLERK

MAILING
DEPARTMENT

Opening for a clerk in the 
Mailing Dept. Full - time 
employment. Would prefer 
at least two years of high 
school education. Apply 
Employment Office, BMrst 
National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Aves., East 
Hartford.

FOR SALE — Guaranteed sing
ing Canaries, reasonable, also 
females. Inquire 32 Bank St., 
649-0024.

\ or fireplace, cut any lenĝ th, 
\by the cord. John B. Hutchln- 

^n , Andover, 742-6639, 742- DOUBLE bookcase bed, sj^ring 
and mattress, dresser atl d 
small bookcase, $60. 875-79

CHIHUAHUA puppies 
742-6369.

Call
G^den—Panti—Dairy 

Products 50 Musical Instruments 53'

MANCHESTER 296 Bidwell 
St. Brand new, spacious 3 room 
apartments, ideal country set
ting, yet near all facilities. 
Small Colonial styled building 
offers charm and privacy. Only 
$126 monthly, heat,''hot water, 
stove and refrigerator includ
ed, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LOVELY 4H room Town House 
apartment, comer Oak and 
Cottage, heat and hot water, 
completely sound proofed. Pri
vate cellar, refrigerator,’ range, 
disposal and dryer, $140 month
ly. 643-2786 or 643-2370.

BTRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, flre- 
place, garage. Immaculate, 
tender loving tenants. J. D. 
Realty Oo., 643-5129.

f i v e  ROOMS, second floor, 
furnace, hot water, garage, 
a ^ lts  preferred. 649-0482.

t h r e e  r o o m s  for rent, heat, 
stove, $60. monthly. Inquire 82 
Church St.

COMPLETELY furnished t id i
er, Coventry Litice, $100. month-' 
ly. 742-8476.

SINGLE HdUSE for rent,, V tOr-. 
nlshed rooms, central location, 
j$160. per month. Phllbrlck 

-Agency, 649-8464.

tape 
at

Iftuiow’s-
ntown

3% ROOM apartment, rural 
atmosphere, quiet, large yard ggjvBN ROOM 
and S a r ^ ,  completely fur- *43.403g.
nished, heat, included. Call _________________ _
649-5197 after 4:30. --------------------------

bouse. Call

NOTICESIX ROOM duplex, redecorat
ed, convenient locatl<m, walk- .
ing distance to schools, teen- ^  accordance with the rs- 
ager accepted, avaHable Janu- qul«ments of the Zoning RegUr 
ary 1. Inquire 41 Russell S t lotions of the Town Of Manches-

—.................... ....... ......................... ter, Connecticut, the Zoning
LAIWE 4 room apartment, Board of Appeals will hold a 
heated, newly decorated, 648- public hearing on Monday, De- 
®®15. cember 20, 1965, at 8 pm . in

the Hearing Room o f the Mu-

FOR SALE—Two young milk- 
ing goats, bred to have young 
ones In March. Also rabbits. 
Call 643-9129 between 7-10 
p.m.

h a n d  '.picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket, hj own container. Bot- 
ti’s Fruit Farm; 260 Bush Hill 
Rd.

Articles For Sale 45

BALDWINS, .^Macs, Delicious, 
from economy to the fanciest, 
172 So. Main 'St.

FOR S.\LE — Melodlgrand spin
et piano, mahogany, excellent 
condition, $396. Call 643-8205.

FOR SALE — Snare drum, 
stand and music stand, excel
lent condition, $35. Alto Saxo
phone, case, lyre 
$85. 875-7950.

------------  TPTinn T>nrv.r J. ,-----Z---------- »  iiearmg Koom or me JUU'
Deluxe, nlclpal Building on the follow.V...I1* . burner heat, adults preferred. t._.

Call 643-4097. ^  .Russell Phllbrick, 364 Main

rCHESTER
lUiet, quality Damato built, 4^

>m duplex apartment, block ___________________________ nusseii I'mipncK, ooe mam
schrols and shopping, one FOUR ROOM apartment with S t, Business Zone HI. Variance 

avJtilable. Hayes Agency, 646- all improvement*. 136 Bissell ** requested to erect free-stand-
St Ing grotmd sign closer to street

line than Regulations permit *t

WANTED —  Part-time Janitor, 
mornings. A p p l y  General 
Services, Inc., 40 Oak St., 649- 
6834.

S'TOOKROOM attendamt—^Hlgh 
School graduate, previous ex
perience helpful. Apply Per
sonnel Department, Iona Mfg. 
Co., Mamhester.

TOOL &  GAGE MAKERS 
JIG BORE OPERATORS

_Top rates, overtime, ah benefit* 
j>Iu* profit sharing.

Manchester Tool &  Design
130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-5263

COLLEGE student—part-time,
10 a.m.-2 or 3 p.m., for deliv- AL^HNUM 
ery and store work, no week
ends. Apply Medical Phar
macy, 344 Main St.

ROAD RACE set, hardly used. Household Goods 51
Stromberg, 2 lanes, all parts pi itam Tias'i-i ------ 1-----
included plus extra track 4 refrigerators.
cars and extra accessories ‘ i l .
$45. Call 643-8819 after 6 p.m. i___________________________ 1 _  D. Pearl’s Appllimces, 649

PORTABLE Record player, SL Call 643-2171'.
takes 12 records, $46, storm MAr,T/-»wo i,---- .Z . ^ ---------
coat size, 12, $10, both excel- lail^est sc
lent, Call mornings, 643-6727. 1— ______________ — home or gifts, both mpdern

and colonial styles. Reason
able prices. See them at Mar
low’s Furniture Dept., down
town Manchester.

Antiques

F°»-"toh«»Apartlll«lto63.A  •*^onS^‘S n  Ĉ  SW Wmt
\— ----------------------------- - THREE ROOM furnMhed apart- H*̂ *̂*̂  ®-

12 STRAVt  Street -  6 room du- ment, first floor, heat and hot
water r».rvtn» ftec-atandlng ground sign,56

twin camion ball
plex, 
adults 1ANTIQUE _________

beds, dark walnut, with box MANCHES’ 
springs, $95 for both, 649-4966.

heat, hot water, water, parking,’ near buses. 
rerred. Call 643-7467. $125. W ^ e y  sinlth. Real B«- R e la t io n s  do not per-

tate Agency, 643-1567. location.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 5g

50 GALLON INK drums suit
able for rubbish. Call 643-2711.

Storm windows, 
$9.75 each, installed. Any size, 
rust proof, triple action, 3 In
serts, full tut, guaranteed. Call 
289-8607, dealer.

WE BUY and sell antique and —------------------ -
used furniture, china, glass, sll- ^ U R  ROOMS 
ver, picture frames, old coins, refrigerator, $1 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jeweliy, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 843-7449.

!R -  Pour room agency, eea-iagT. Lawrence F. Piano, JO Carter
duplM, cledn, apartment size THREE ROOMS and bath, all St, Rural Residence Zone. Varl- 
electrlc stov*. parking for two utilities, one or two adults, Bide •**®e is requested to erect free-

entrance, parking, 272 Main. standing ground sign, which
------------------— -------------------------  Regulations do not permit, at
VERNON — Redecorated 6 above location, 
room apartment in two-famlly Memorial P y t h i a n  Bldg.

oars. Adults 
ary 15. Call

Available Janu- 
3̂-1894.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME gas station atten
dant, mornings 8-1, experienced 
preferred, references neces- 

. nary. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

STOP & SHOP, INC.

Due to continued expansion 
several of our Stores in the 
greater Hartford area have 
full-time career opportuni
ties available in the gro
cery, meat and produce de
partments.

We are seeking H i g h  
School graduates eager to 
begin or continue a career 
in the field of food retail
ing. If you would like to 
take advantage of our ex
cellent union pay scale and 
fringe benefit package, ap
ply to any of our stores in 
the greater Hartford area.

An Equal Opportunity 
Elmployer

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det ’Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharpening *ervlce on an 
makes. L & M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876-
7609. Manchester Exchange _
Enterprls 1946.

ALBERT’S GIFT ’TO YOU 
$50 FREE GROCERIE5S 

With purchase of most 3 room 
outfits during our great Christ
mas sale now going on, you get 
your groceries at the market of 
your choice.

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OP BRAND 
NEW FURNI’TURE 

& APPLIANCES
The "Economy” ___________________ _
3 ROOMS ........................$188 THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-

3 bedrooms, 
water furnished, 
welcome. Spacio 
for children to 
7362.

pl<

ith stove and 
Six rooms, 

Heat and hot 
'o children 
back yard 

Call 876-

1955 DOUBLE DIE — Lincoln 
cents, paying, $160 XP or bet
ter. Buying all coins. Call 643- 
6295.

Rooms Wlthoai Board 59
ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, 
14 Arch St.

SIX ROOM FLAT, floor,
vicinity ManchesteV High 
School, available ImiAedtetoly, 
$110. Call 643-0007.

MAHOGANY dining room set, 
good condition. Call 649-1423.

RACE CAR SET — A.M .T72 
lanes, 2 cars, 2 automatic 
steering controls, 8' by 4' lay
out, like new, asking $40. Call 
644-0156 after 6 p.m.

tage jjtreet, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished
rooms,' parking. Call 649-2358 ______________
for overnight and permanent FOUR ROOMS for

FREE WHEELS — Buy snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Cole’s Discount Station, 
643-5332.

EXCELLENT, efficient and

The "Honeymoon”
3 ROOMS ............................ $269
The "Charm House”

Free $50 Groceries , ..
3 ROOMS ............................$394 guest r^tes.
The “Hollywood”

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS .......................... $488
The "Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries _______________________________
■ ■ ....................$597 ROOMS for rent — ladies pre-

. ferred, cooking facilities, cen-
Groceries tral location. 649-7292, 649-8691.

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Own

EXCEPTTONAI^Y nice 4 room 
apartment, ^fireplace, tiectric 
range, refrigerator, basdboard 
hot water heat, beautiful 
try location, adults. 643

CONVENIENTLY located, ebon 
omically priced, 2, 3 and 4 
room apartments for rent.
6204.

home. Excellent neighborhood, Corp., 465 North Main St, Resl- 
16 minutes from Hartford, dence Zone B. Variance is re- 
Ideal for business couple. Heat, quested to erect lighted sign at- 
hot water, garage. Adults. 876- tached above porch of building, 
4120, ,6-7 p.m. which Regulations do not per-

“ i S L S * '  mTolland Tpke., Business Zone 
r *  n . Variance is requested to

ln?u i^  i f  S p ^  SH  ̂ AW A./WPWI. tjjan Regulations permit,Square, A p t 4.

NOTICE

at above location.
Barney T. Peterman, 62 Pearl 

St., Residence Zone B. Variance 
is requested to convert 1-famlly 
dwelling to 2-famlly dwelling, 
which will have less floor area 
than required by Regulations, 
at above location.

T. J. Crockett, north o f 460 
Vernon St., Residence Zone AA.

ROOM P0R RENT, newly fur
nished, private entrance, on 
bus line, near shopping. 649- 
7702.

monthly,
643-0826.

58 Wells

INVITATION  
TO BID

OF SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING 

TOWN OF COVENTRY
A special meeting of the elec

tors and citizens qualified to .wv., »vwo.ww..ww «wno
vote in town meetings of the Variance is requested to divide 
’Town o f Coventry, Connecticut, parcel o f land into two building 
will be held in the Coventry lota which will have less front- 

i High Grammar School in said age than is required by Regula- 
,\ Town of Coventry on Tuesday, tions, at above location.
\ December 21st. 1965, at eight Elaine Charendoff, 86 Green 
.o’clock in the evening (E.S.T.), Manor Road, Residence Zone A. 
for the following purposes: Variance is requested to erect

1. To amend budget adopted addition closer to side line than
At town meeting held Novem- Regulations permit, at above lo- 

Sealed bids will be received at ber 15, 1965 by Inserting in cation.
CLEAN ROOM without board, ^ a® budget an item of $460,000 Town of Manchester, 14-16
$12, with board, $25. Call 742- ;  ’ Ranches- ad the amount to be raised from Lawton Rd., Residence Zone A.
8238. J " ’ December 29, thip sale of Uniform Fiscal Year Variance is requested to dlmin-

emnomiooi Set-Up By Our Own ----------------------- -̂---------------------- Pabit- Bokids authorized at said meet- Ish parcel of land, on which
carpet M d’ unhoU^f,^^ ''® '^^bable Men Plus Free Service P'’‘ '^ t̂e en- >ng (Interiors - Various). ^  and by reducing the group dwellings are erected
carpet and upholsterv cleaner. --------------  , ............. . Bid forms, plans and speclfl- amount to be raised by taxation below the aroa required by

cations are available at the from $905,822.07 to $545,822.07. Regulations, at above location.
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
The Sherwin Williams Co.

BUS DRIVERS
For school routes in East 
Hartford, and South Wind
sor, short hours, better 
than average pay.

POST ROAD STAGES 
644- 1̂ 31

IT S inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store, 652 Center St.

GERT’S a gay girl-ready for

with Blue Lustre 
trie shampooer.
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

FOR SALE—Child's chord or
gan, $30. Revere 8 mm movie 
camera and projector, $35. 
Large train set. Magnavox 
record player and radio com
bination, 78 rpm, $25. Kodak 
35 mm camera with flash at
tachments, $20. 643-7449.

Appliances are not included 
with the "Economy” nr "Honey
moon ’ outfits. Appliances are 
brand new. On display at Main 
Store.

Phone, for Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

HTFD. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of 
I'll send

trance, gentleihan, free park
ing, 649-0758. ■

COMFORTABLE r o o m  for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2480.

COMFORTABLY f u r n I s hed 
room for gentleman, near 
Pratt & Whitney, pat-king, 272 
Main.

Controller’s Office,
Street, Manchester, 
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

66 Center Dated at CovMtty, Connectl- All persons Interested may 
ConnecU- cut, (this 14th day of December, attend this hearing.

• 2Ionlng Board of Appeals
Richard M. Gallnat John F. Clifford,
Donald S. Davis Chairman
Richard M. Hawley John A. Cagianello,
Selectmen Secretary

a whirl after cleaning carpets transportation, I’ll send mv ------------------------------------
” '■■■ ‘ Rent elec- auto for you. No obligation on RENT—Front room, cen-

----  J .. . trallv locntftfi 59 Birch St.

Comptometer
Operators

FOR

Full-Time Days 
Part:Time Days

AND

Part-Time Nights
Must Be Experienced

CLERKS
Some experience desirable 
but will consider an expe
rienced person with good 
figure aptitude.

FOR "A Job well done feeling”  
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Larsen's Hardware.

$1. Paul’s your part even if you don’t buy.
o A—L ^ B ~ E —R—T’—s

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

SEWING M AClim E —" s l n ^  
automatic rig - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems,, 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

trally located, 
649-7129.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 room* 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-6.

.22 LEVER Action, short, long 
and long rifle, excellent condi
tion, $45. Electric guitar $36 
643-9469.

m a p l e  and mahogany knick- 
knack wall racks make fine 
gifts. See them at Marlow’s ROOM tenement, 132 Bis-
Furniture Dept., ----------  ‘  "
Manchester.

downtown ^t., $70. 643-2426, 9-6.

USED television repair equip- 
ment, like new, used -very lit
tle. Cali 644-8102.

BRAIDED RUGS for sale. In
quire, 105 Ridge St., side en
trance, second floor. 649-6124.

f o r  SALE .— Frigidaire refrig
erator, reasonable offer call 
649-7514.

Wteov ^CrtiTendon’* ^S^ELLANEOUS d i s h e s ,Cnttendon anchor, every day service, $12-$15.
■^llqued tablecloth, pur- 
cfiased in Italy, 88x68, never

FIVE ROOM apartment,. sec
ond floor, completely remod
eled and redecorated, new 
range, refrigerator and dispos
al, $125. 649-4817.

SIX PIEX:;e  fireplace set, pair 
laminated sliding doors. Shop- 
master ■■
Wilcox
Diehl window fan, Sutton 
bilge pump, World Book En
cyclopedia, model 80 Polaroid 
643-4640.

THREE ROOM apartment — 
474 Main St. second floor, $85. 
Heat, hot water. Call 643- 
2426, from 9-5.

used, $60. 622-4787.

6H ROOM Heated apartment 
and garage, $126, 62 Porter St. 
Call 649-7925 after 6.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 
loam now, $12.50. Also .sand 
for ice, gravel, stone, fill, 
washed .sand and manure 643- 
9504,

b e a u t i f u l

EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
aj. diances, high quality — low 
prices, LeBianc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville, 876- 

.2174, Open 9-8.

i'/i ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated. $lzu. 
16 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

1 ^  ADAMS ST.

DRIVER for mobile lunch wag
on, no experience required, lo- 

'oal man preferred. For ap
pointment call, 644-0890, be- 

''tiween 6-7 p.m.

JANITORS, part-time, nights. 
Manchester area, call 643- 

■ M91, 3:30-6 p.m. only.

^JDCTR|CIAN or experienced 
M per, immediate employ- 
pient. 649-4817.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND A'VES. 
EAST HARTFORD

osa-osoz. tier tables, cocktail table. Any
„ .reasonable offer accepted. Call 

|^'jj''^efore6 p.m., 643-1896.ONE large “Wonder Horse 
excellent condition. $10. Call 
742-8380.

NINE PIECE Mahogany dining 
clothes, set. 643-6980.

THE CARRIAGE HOUSE

Available January 1st, first 
floor, 3*r4 rooms. Heat, wa
ter, G.E. range, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, central air 
conditioning included. Free 
p a r k i n g .  Call 643-1108, 
Warren B. Howland, Real
tor.

HAND MADE doll ..........
Barbie. Midge, Skipper, S co b l- '____________

-er, 12” and 9” dolls. Should be HASSOCKS _ ^__  _______  ______________ _
seen to be appreciated, very size and color make fine ^ fta  THREE ROOM apartment. Uv- 
roasonably priced. Call 643- See them at Marlow’s Furni- tag room, kitchen, bedroom

ture Dept., downtown Man

ta your favorite

Chester.

900KIKEEPE2R —  Male, p r^  
, iMTed, Ooventiy. PJeaoe caO 
. T42-M4I1.

DESIGNER—full-time, to work 
in flower shop. Apply in per
son before 6 p.m. Kimu*k Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

POOL TABLE. $35, Stromberg DUNCAN PHYFE coffee ta- 
road racing set. Call 649-0489. —  *— ...............

ONE SET - 16 volume- o f the 
“Golden Encyclopedia of Nat
ural History,” $10. One pair 
lady’s white shM skates, size 
8, like new, $8. Call 643-8162.

„  , -------
and bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
no pets, available December 1. 
Call McKinney Brothers, Inc., 
643-2139.ble. glass top, $10. Wrought

iron desk, formica top, $5. _____________ _
Girl’s 24” bike, $6. Early FOUR ROOM apartment, con- 
American dresser, $3. Electro- venienV’ location, automatic 
I-Aix vacuum with attach- heat and hot water, woritlng 
menta, $8. New double head- couple, caU 649-481$ after 8 
board, $3. T.V., $15. 643-6462. p.m.

*•
■4?,*

join our
Christmas savings

0
You’ll really believe in Santa when you Christmas shop our showroom and see 
the gift-wrapped savings wa can give you on a bright new '6 6  Comet or Mercury. 
Why not make this the jpiliest motoring season your family’s ever known?

MERCURY-the gift that 
gives cheer all year!

COMET—you’ll want to 
open this one up before 
the 2Sn/-

O V E R  7 5  N E W  C A R S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M  

IM M E D IA TE  D E U V E R Y  O N  M O S T  M O D R S

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
CONNECWCirrS o ld est  u n g o l n -m brcu ry  d e aler

301  C EN TE R  STREET 5 4 3 .5 1 3 8

OUR SAVINGS ARE GIFT-WRAPPED

Hotwea-For /  H o itow  f^orE ale

nished er----------------- - - - . ^ , o n  h £ r  ------------  -P " —
Immaculate Itiwoh, baths, 24’ tiring room'with fire-
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Booms For Sale 72
d o w n . FJBA.^ Ap- c o l o n ia l  ; —

Hoowto For Salt 72 Soburbut For Sale 75

•dulU,mJC

7 rooms, IH  VERNON -  Excellent nelghbor- 
«  new Kitchen, loaded ';rith"iil condum r**!. ?  “ ^ n «  ««««» Are- hood, » bedroom Ranch, 2 full

. traa. QuaHty throw h^t baths, garage, enclosed porch.
.T isss S n r " “ ,nirŝ !:

Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

i-.La

In Area ■of ; pine treee 
■wW j: opttoA $M0 per 

month. lAonard Agency: RsoU 
tors, 646-046®. —  --

only $1AS00. Hayee 
Agency, 646-0131.

HENRY 8T. — 7 room home, MANCHESTER —  Uke

I«5W  AVAlEAiM a; Cehtrally HOLIDAY SPECULS 
iDcgteiJ, reasonable 6, room du- 
pW^ excellent condition, elec
tric stove aiid gmnqri includ
ed, for adult*. Call 649-0940

SubarVafl For Rent 66

OAK STREET V  Here’s a 
neat 2 family home in an 
excellent location. 3 car 
garage. 'Crood income pro
ducer. .

kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with all buUt-ina, dining room, 
large living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fire^ace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
IVi baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $28,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6464.

oondttkm, 6 room Raised 
Ranch with heated and fire- 
placed family room, 3 gener
ous bedrooms, 16x19 living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with . all the 
bullt-tas, 2-oar garage, lOOx- 
200 lot. $28,900. Wolverton

ANDOVER — IValea Rd., ptac 
tteal^ Aaiw .6% room. Ranch, 
wooded lot. Leonard Agency 
Realtors 646-0*69. '

ROCKVTI XiBf~'i4 rooms, clean, 
tacludteg heat, stove, refries 
erator. 876-1601.

SO. WINDSOR — immaculate 
7 room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with natural birch cab
inets, dining room and living 
room, 12x28 foot paneled fam
ily room, attached one-car ga
rage, well landscaped lot. Near 
new shopping center and walk
ing distance to pew sdhool. A 
value beyrad compare, $18,700. 
U A R Realty Oo., 643-2692,

MANCHESTER — JBoltop town 
line, 4 room- apartment, $120 
large yard, quiet neighbor
hood. 648-6983.

M(JDBRN Apartment available, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished, felectrically hSated, 16 
minutes from Pratt & Whitney, 
call Strout Realty, Hebron 228- 
9115.

FERGUSON ROAD—Thh 
Is your opportumty to buy 
a custom built 8 bedroom 
fM ch with fully equipped 
kitchen, family room and 
garage at a down to earth 
price.

H you are house hunting 
ta between your regular 
Christmas shopping, give 
Us a call. We’ll be happy to 
provide you with a home 
tor Santa to rislt 
Chrlstmtis Day.

ONE BLOCK from Mata St., es- ^^g^ncy. Realtors, 649-2813 
tabUshed neighborhood. 7% CUSTOM built 7-room Raised ^ b e r t  D. Murdock, 643-6472. 
rooms, 1% baths, 2 car garage, Ranch. 16x30 heated and fire- c0LTTMRta~ tT h^;—

...........................  P'acttd family room finished in ^ S ^ n e h
stone and tobacco bam board-
tag, living room-dining room Hnt’phir,. furnace,
has cypress boarded and rustic -----  8®»cy. Realtors, 649-

top condition, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

PORTER ST. area, immaculate 
Colonial Cape, 6 rooms, center 
foyer, i »4 baths, secluded yard, 
near bus, shopping. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

5324.

on

BAKTK a p p r a i s e d  6 room 
Cape in desirable BOWers 
School area, fireplace, full 
basement, city utilities, nicely
landsca^d lot with shade 60 FRUIT TREES surround this 

Call owner after 6:30 5-room Ranch, with 2-car ga"

beamed celling, kitchen is a _______________
model of efficiency with all SOUTH WINDSOR 
the bullt-lns, 3 generous bed- modem Ranch, 
rooms, 8 ceramic baths, 3-zone 
heat, 2-car heated garage, 
over an acre of trees, mid 30’s.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

6 room 
3 bedrooms, 

family room, full basement, 
rec room, $17,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

trees, 
p.m. 649-8696.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
----- —a—------------ — ............ 643-1121 649-1200 876-0625
614 ROOM year ’round water* 
front cottage on Llywood Dr.,
Bolton, $160. per month, part- r^Wntr Tn-'Tnrp,, ------------ ~
ly furnished. Call 649-0308 EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 ----------- ------------------
649-8989. ’ r®?,™*’ modern kitchen with all MANCHESTER — 1963 Ranch

bullt-lns  ̂ dining room, two Are- 2-car garage, kitchen

rage. Excellent financing. Call 
Helen Palmer, 649-3877. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.MANCHESTER — Ranch. 5 

rooms, 3 bedrooms, handy to
“cbtols. etc.^ ex- WEST SIDE -  a two family 

duplex with 6 rooms on onecellent value at $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency. 649-8464.

BOLTON _  $10,900 vrill buy this 
older home with new heating 
system and new well and five 
acres of good land (part 
cleared). An additional nine 
acres adjoining this property is 
available If you want mor* 
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
643-1577.

ANDOVER — New 3 room Gar- 2% baths, family room,
den Apartments, new stove and garage wooded loC
refrigerator, $90 per month, no W9.50O. Plillbrick Agency 64$: 
lease. Leonard Agency, Real-
tors, 646-0469. pp.™„TTP _ -------------------------

SPACIOUS Custom built all

with complete bullt-tas, fa m ily _____________ __ _______________
 ̂ n e w l y w e d s  or retired couple

side and 4 on the other, both GLASTONBURY — Manches- 
rented, excellent location. Good ter Rd., $2,000 down. 2 family 
v a l u e  at $19,900. T. J. on acre lot, in area of single 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. homes. Leonard Agency, 646-

0469.
rooms, 2 full baths, utility 
room, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
good value, $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

wanted for this 4-room Ranch BOLTON — Near center, fire- 
with enclosed porch. Close to placed 6 room Cape, large lot.

Fired Up
Astronaut Deke SlaytoiL now assistant director of flight crew operations at 
the Manned Spacecraft Center in Houston, fires up a giant cigar in celebration 
of the successful rendezvous yesterday. Slayton, one of the original Mercury 
astronauts, has no space flight status because of a heart condition.

VERNON —  Immediate occu- 8 room house, 2 ceramic
pancy; three large room apart- dining room, double _____________ _
meht; first floor, range, re-i Jarage, plenty of star- WEST SIDE—2 family flat, 2
frigerator, garbage disposal, ^ ® ’ gardens, trees. "®’*̂  furnaces, 2 car garage,
washer and dryer and heat in- Hutchins Agency, 649-6324. kitchen, good investment.
eluded, $125. Rowe A Rowe Xnrar n ------------ - ®®* Estate, 643-9332.
Realty, 875-3167; N W  6 ROOM Ranch -  Are- ~  ^ -------------------------

—--------— ________________ ___ placed living room, formal din- ROOM RANCH, full tiled
COVENTRY LAKE — Small room, 2 full baths, largo Mrch cabinets, on bus

lake, asking $7,5(». Call Bette 
Goldsnider, 649-4965. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-6129.

immediate occupancy. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — M o d e r n  
Cape, 4 down. 2 unfinished up, 
garage, basement recreation 
room, nice central neighbor
hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Viet Bomhing 
More Successful, 
Than Thought
(Conttaned from Fsga OM)

furnished cottage, furnace, "" very desirable neighbor- *'"®> Char-Bon Realty, F m m  TTATCrTr v  a , .------
fireplace, Ideal, for couple. Cali Phllbrick Agency 649- "
742-8287. 8464.

Busln® « Prapeity 
F op & le  70

---------- -----------------___________ _ DUTCH COLONIAL — consist-
MANCHESTER — Six room k>8 of 7 rooms, and 1% baths.

extra) central location, one 
furnace, storm windows. $24,- 
600. 58 Wells St. Owner, 643- 
0826.

M A N C H ESTB^N ew  all brick CalU Mitten Realty, 643-’8m ’ 4-famiIy apartment, 4 spaoious-------
rooms each, one block from HANCH — Large family sized 
Mata.St., quality built by Ros- kitchen, large living room with
setto. A  wise investment for 
thS. shrewd buyer. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Sale 72

fireplace, 3 bedrooms, rec 
room, house ta Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled inside and out, $13,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

tomed crafted with the'grace
and beauty of Colonial days of ^A  mortgage,
old. Centrri chimney' S th  2
fireplaces, wood shingled gam- 049 595; ’ Realtor,
brel roof and small pane t ^ d -  _

T V A T * 0  H-usk was bound for Madrid to
____________________________ IT X lI l lb ie F lD  brief Generalissimo Francisco
SO. WINDSOR -  Vernon Or- T o  K c C D  E v 6  O U  the Spanish chief o<
cle. Immaculate Ranch, rec , a state, and other officials on the
room, patio, half acre,’ bus, T h r C f l t  o f  G h l u a  «>"f®rence. 
only $16,900. Goodchild - Bart- Spain not a NATO member
lett. Realtors. 289-0939, 521-3795. (Continued from Page One) ^  *‘®'■--------------------- ---------------------- ---  • ’ cently that it might seek mem-

OVERSIZED Ranch. Bolton, comment on the attitutdes of berahip. But SpanUh officials in Homme Richanl jumI Kithr
Fireplace, amazing built-ins, America's Nato partners toward Madrid said their government Hawk in the <4nnfVi nMna qao
dishw^isher, attractive neigh- the war in Viet Nam, saying, bad not asked the United States the Badh Lmnr isinnri mHei- ulf.
borhood, large lot, wonde.^1 "Let’s wait awhile on taat.’ ’ or any other country for admis- in
tor children. $15,900. 'Lappen Canadian Foreign Minister aion to the aUiance,
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140. Paul Martin told a newsman "Spain vrould be happy to but laid no claims to aiiv out-

-  that (Canada was concerned at have closer integration with oth- standine aurcens The inL-eiie 
»  -eport of Red China’s nu- ®̂  countries within or tlon ^ v e d ^ L S J ^ i * :

monev he <nire tvi baildup McNamara gave outside NATO," the officials
trim 3 bedroom rin h®* Wednesday. The defense secre- "but we know of no nego-
fully equipped k l t ^ ^  Uations or conversations leading

y 1 ppe Itchen and 1 world conquest and within 10 toward such a development.
"Spain has its mutual defen.se

_  _____ _ _ _  _ _  ported a secondary explosion
Itatch Colonial, plus porches ^  Mnnot des- rV'iVTrMmD-v t* --------:---  "-«wiaua was concemeo ai “ “ >« uocgiTOaon witn osn- ntandimr Tha

pws. Screened porch overlooks MANCHESTER—6 room Came

CONCORD' RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining ' room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

beautiful landscaped yard, lo
cated in one of Manchester’s 
best neighborhoods, priced In 
the mid 30’s. Phllbrick Agency 
649-8464.MAN(2HESTBR — Raised

Ranch excellent condition. ________ _________
3 bedrooms, large kitchen with MAN(THESTER — Modern 3- 
room for table, dining room, bedroom, brick front Ranch,

SPRING STREET -  A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldi. Six hlg 
tooins, m  jbaiha,.. porch, ga
rage, byilt-lns, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-
1577.............................

family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall cai> 
petlng and drapes Included ta 
price of $24,500. Phllbrick R^^NCH 
Agency 649-8484.

100x200, tree filled lot, coun
try atmosphere, vegetablrfgar- 
den. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

Adr Force F106« dropped 14 
tims o< bombs on the Gleg Vot

^  R e S i^ s ’ M oT/nn ^  ^ '•®‘̂ ®bing commitments with the United ^
S ^ ’-2519 ’ in Europe or North States and w.th Portmral bo h”
I T  _____________________  America. NATO members and through J

gwage, sunporch, only $15,- LEBANON — Modern one-year Martin said he felt taat all the these can makes its contribu- “  Parofiri fron-
Heal- old, 6 room Ranch, breezeway NATO members had cause to tion to the defense of this area. vv^i. h, .

garage, full dining room ^ake a careful look at McNa- A number of NATO members. o J S  
3 bedrooms, and bath, kitchen analysis. notably Denmark and the Neth- e ^ e ^ r ^  w "
built-ins, 25 minutes from Air- Representatives of some other erlands, are opposed to any returoed In bat-
craft, asking $16,900. Robert a'®rabers of the alliance seemed move which would make

ta excellent location, oversized

tors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Convenient
ly located 6 room home with 8 
bedrooms, long cheery living 
room, large formal dining 
room, convenient kitchen, new 
c e r a m i c  bath, aluminum

LAKEWOOD CIR(3LE — 3-bed
room Colonial with m  baths, 
2-car garage, heavily wooded 
lot, only $25,900; T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

SPACIOUS Split, 8 twin' size 
bedrooms, rec room, 1^  baths, 
stove, trees, near bus, shop
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, la r g e ________ _ _
lot with trees, decorated with MANCHESTER- 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty’ plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
it, this house has it. For ap
pointment to see call Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Lewis Realty. 457 Main St.; *®®® worried. A Belgian spokes- Franco- ruled Spain a member 
Bast Hartford, 528-2132, 233  ̂ Peking’s main target of the alliance.
6385. ' appeared to be the Soviet Union ------------

5 ° ’ -T O N -N ..r  c t . r .  On. S . L ’
,®'" ^  ®- w'histle, $19,- year old Ranch, full ba.sement

300. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 849-2813.

FOUR FAMILY on Wells St., 4
rooms each completely reno- —’— ----------- — ------------------- —
vated, 3>-car garage, no central R-^ISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 
heat, T.J. Crockett, Realtof ^  Zont, 38 Dartmouth Rd. 
843-1577. ’ 8rS p.m. only for appotat-

--------------------------------------_ _ _  ment. 649-2167.

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6.6 
duplex, double garage, modern 
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes MANCHESTER — Colonial 6 ------
Agency, 646-0131 -v - .—  vvakanuke  RD. —

7 room Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, 2 full tiled 
baths, aluminum siding, alum
inum combinations, one car ga
rage, selling for FHA apprais
al of $18;300. Only $800. down 
tor qualified buyer, Immediate 
occupancy. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 649-5245.

--------- . concern to Western Europe.
Dullt-in stove and oven, one A Norwegian source said Mc- 

excellent Namara and Rusk had attempt- 
condition. (>vner transferred, ed to extend the alliance's scope 
p ri^  reduced to $18,900. Im- well beyond Europe, but he did 
mediate occupancy. For fur- not see how the smaller mem-

Poorer Nations 
Show No Sign 

Of Catching Up

talion strength to the three- 
hamlet area of Vung Tau ta the 
swamps of the Mekong River 
delta where they had been 
thrown out by the Oommimlsfi.

They landed ta an amphibious 
as^ult near Long Thanh, 30 
miles south of Saigon, and wero 
supported by air strikes, but 
their quarry had withdrawn in
land.

NTTW vnou- ^y Trang, a small govern*
tter infomation ckll the R. F. b ^ r o ^ ^ W  Untied s tea d ^ g^ S h  the worW’- —
Dimock Co., 649-5245.

Legal Notices

States much help In that direc- er nations show no sign o f 'e ^ ,! ;: S ^ ^ s i e ^ ^ T T  

foHcwinp- K,.* Communists and captured mors
Lots f  or Sale 73

Scallops For Trim

room, natural cabinet kitchen, 
stove refrigerator, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, drapes, 
114 baths, aluminum storms, 2 
car garage, immaculate. Im
mediate occupancy, $21,900. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

prime lo
cation, an oversized <5ape with 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room. etc. Completely renovat
ed, must be seen to be appre
ciated. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

BOLTON — Four wooded acre 
homesites, ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel
lent area of custom homes. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LIMITATION ORDER
h lA PtiOBATE, following Rusk’s speech but output.
the D lltii^oriu^chi^te? “ n the commitments to send R found that total income in

December 1965'. aid. the underdeveloped nations has
Judge ■ U.S. sources said Rusk and grown faster than in the devel-

.kebert P. Coleman, late McNamara tried to make it oped areas in the past six years, 
deceased" ’̂  District, de- plain that althoogh the alliance tait swift rises in population
mSi‘ a ’  “ ergaret A. Cole- '"'as formed in 1949 as a barrier have widened the already large
tom. “ e < m ^  ' “ “"Chester, against the Soviet Union, the gap in per capita income be-

Suburban For Sale 75

Four Outfits!

niorthB major threat to world peace tween the two blocs.
1965, l» and are®®fimtoi Commu- Income per persoh ta the de-
5P<t^lowed for the creditors with- hist China. veloped countries is now more
aUtSt saw esuue ‘"a^*‘ saw''‘«  ’̂ ‘'® Cabinet mem- than 11 times that of the under-
ecuirlx is directed' to give public I’ors tried to emphasize that developed countries; if currentnotice to th4> _i„ •«. , _ * _

J%i

CUSTOM BUILT—9 year old _?AST HARTFORD -  Attrac-
Ranch with over 1,6(X) square tive 6 room Ranch, breeze- fM f nf l i - r i - , . - __ ui uirectea to give public “ers inea to empnasize that '*'=‘ ciuijcu coumnes; u current

I M S  n.lur.1 kileh- Hutohlbs AK«,cy. kbu iSS ; S I S  e » a
an, flreplaced 16x18 living 649-5324. '-----
room, aluminum storms and
screens, oil hot water heat. 2- H^tJTON — $13,600. 3-bedroom

r

car garage, area of fine 
h o nffe s, $25,500. 'Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Ranch with big family, room 
off kitchen, comer lot, nice

the Soviet Union a ^ ’Jf'tries by bloody Installmeta of a «
thi^orri‘*r of ft®®®̂ ® eg'®’ toe sources agreed, toe end of this century com- annarentiv linked with

'Th®y - i d  toe United States wlth_today’« $1,830 aver-notice given j at.
JOHN J. w/ltLETT. Judge, would defend its European al- ^  developed lands.

lies from the Chinese' Commu-

MANOHBSTER—6 room Cape, 
family kitchen, walk-out base: 
ment, wall to wall carpetfftg, 
conveniently located, $17,500. 
Robert Lewis Realty, 457 
Main St., East Hartford, 528- 
2132, 233-6385.

............— at  -A COURT OP PROBATE ----
residential area. WilPqualify the yftoln and for nists as much as against a SPUING TIDES
for VA minimum financing. T. 10̂  day of Decemb^* a®D 'iW*'® °toer nation. The term "spring tides" has
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577. ’f '* "  J- Wallett. In exchange Washington ex- no reference to the seasons.

—  CUstonT"hniir'ft ■'to"? L- Moriarty, late more support from the When moon and sun pull to-
RanS^ r  125x2oS ^  c®"- gether, or in opposite directions,

treed lot, bullt-ins, disbwash- fh\

than 40 weapons. Some of th* 
dead were found ta the wire 
around the compound.

A Viet Cong battalion usually 
consists of about 400 men.

Defying tighter security 
measures, the Viet Oong left 
another birthday caUtag card at 
a U.S. military billet ta down- 
own Saigon and injured four 
Americans, none seriously.

A terrorist hurled a bomb at 
the barbed wire-enclosed com
pound of the U.S. 626th Army 
Intelligence Group ta the l a t ^  

a cam* 
th*

fifth anniversary next Monday 
ol the Viet (Xmg’s political com
mand, the National Liberation 
Front.

■VERNON 
room L

er, fireplace, 11,4 baths, car- ment purp<>rtlnlg”to be'ihr'lssr^li 
port, convenient location, ex- Sm u“ 7 .x>bLtf "pfr'april.^- 
cellent neig’hborhood. Hanley 
Agoaey, 643-0030. , appuS.?ton"'®lU

m-me4 a« the Probate office In Man-

„  tagh tides are highest and low .
Following the meeting today, tides lowest.

$15,900 — Immaculate 6-room
Cape, central location, 114 __ .......... .......... ...........mi.ee m man-
batha, flreplaced living room WINDSOR — exceptional fester lasaid District, on the 27th 
formal dining room. Bel Air jalue. 6% room Ranch that of- elwen o’S^k™^[i,e"fo^enil^'a«*d 
Real Estate, 643-9332. —  " ’ . . . . . . . .  . «. a.1,.* — c  -iL forenoon, andliving ["ft "®^e be given to all persons

S m ifkC iioe^\
&M*is* Del CltAeŝ

lIVi*

821 a
l2h-24Vt

199-N

KING SIZE Split on a country 
sized lot, select residential 
area, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths,
23 foot flreplaced living room, 
dining room, a iqiaclous, well 
eabineted kitchen, heated fam
ily room, one car garage, 1584 
square feet of quality built 
home' for, $23,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FIVE ACRES of free land If you Wapptag 
buy this 6-room Caj^ with 
breezeway and 3-o«r garage.
1̂ 4 baths, 2 fireplaces, burglar 
alarm system plus much more.
Call 643-2966. J. D. Realty Co.,
643-6129. V

fers three bedrooms, ____„  . . .......  „
room with fireplacK kitchen, {J -X e y  of" ŝ d** appX ion  iSd 
and roomy dining are^ a lso , a fhe time and place** of hsai^g
X c h ^ d r o o ^ ^ t h  Siro":^er’’ ’;nCr;,'f],"/ws"pa^’ha5attached one-car garage. Son- ■"* «  circulation in said district at 
venient location, near s h o p ^  » 1d‘ he®â ring.'’ ' 't i ' 'a ^ ®  l^thers^^ 
center and new school. Only <»«»« at said time and place and

available. U & R Realty Co., by certified mall, a copy of said 
M3;2m, Robert D. Murdock, sS?l?vat
643-6472.

L-RANCH
To slim and trim the shorter, 

fuller figure. Afternoon stylp 
that comes ta a wide range of 
haU-sizes, and with scollops to
trim waist front _________ ________

No.'’ 8218 wWh Paitit-O-Rama wardrobe—(t’s so inexpensive 
Is ta sizes 12%. 14%, J6%,. to make!
18%, 20%, 22%, 24%, 28%. Pattern No. J99-4N has cro- 
Bust 33 to 47. Size 14%, 36 chet directions for coat and
bust, sleeves,’ 3% yards o f tarn set; sports-outfit; cocktail
M  or Se-lnch. dress and evening outfit TO

To order, send 50c (n cptas to; pr^er.j sefid. 316c in coins to;
Sue Burnett Manchester Shre- Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve-'' 
ntag Herald, ;-1160 . AYE. .OF ntag. Herald. 1160 AVB. OF 
AMESBIOAS, n e w  YORK, N.Y. AMERICAS, NEW  YORK, N;Y. 
ioo8«; v M -  1008A

For IsC-claai mailing add lOo For let-oJase .nwUtag odd lOe
for sach pattern. Print Name, for each pattern. Print Nome, _________ ■
Address with Zip Code, Style Address ■with Zip Code, Style 96 WHITE 8T. — 6 room Cape 
No a n d _^ s . -  , No. and Size. . ta excellent cmidlUon, large lot

Send 60c today for the fall _The F#01 apd Wlntqr Attnan With trees, near-*choola, imme-
•nd wtatw '65 edition of our has regular features; bustom dlat* occupom^, priced, $16,-

Keep the teen-model doll up-
MANCHESTER _  $8,100 as- 
suraes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.̂

PORfTBH ST. area, Oolonlal, 7 
rooms,' fireplace, 1% baths. 
Jalousie: porch, girnge, aU this 
on an extra Iaii;e wooded lot. 
lAwnard Ageney, Ktoaltors, $46- 
0469.

You’ll be proud to enter
tain ta this large custom 
built 3 - b^room  Ranch, 
center hall offers unique 
floor t»lan, full tile bath 
plus lavatory off master 
bedroom, efficiency kitchen 
with built-in oven and 
range, partially framed 
basement rec room. Call 
today.

. 1,

c*est?^  Conn. F John Moynihsn.' 
Wallinxton Rd.. Cheshir*. Conn.: 
Clifford Mbynihan, Route 2 Box 
778AB. Lebanon. Oregon: Helen 
Wprflen. 222 Milton St.. Lebanon 
oreimn; Francis H. Coleman 622 
Woodbridve St.. Mnncheater Conn.- 
Maurice J. Coleman. 74 Lvd»ll a . .  
Manchester. Conn.: Julia' M. An- 
deraoiv 26 Ed»-erton P*., Manrhes- 
ter. Conn.: Tda S. M a r t o 11 o. 
Wonceater Rd., Vernon. Conn.: 
Jamea Eaan. Cottaa-e St,, Meriden. 
Conn.: John Morlartv. 41 ot|. gt. 
Manchester Conn.; Louis Morlarty, 
Oak St.. Wnilmaitlle. Conn., and re
turn maVe to this fViurt.

^  JOHN J. WAI.LETT. Judge, 
esc: MaUhew M. Moriarty

■'>

b o r d e r  a c c o r d  r e a c h e d
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania ' 

(AP) — Three east Africa presi-

w a r r e n ' e . h o w ia n d  r “ S  'ZSS'r
Realtor 643-1108 disputes and en guerrilla war-

......... ......... ....... fare ta 60,000 miles of northeast
e a s t  HARTFORD — 6% room Kenya. The litigants, arq Jomo 
Ranch, den off massive rec Kenyatta of Kenya and Aden 
room, fireplace, 2-zone heat- Osman of Somalia. Tanzanian 
ing, wall-wall carpottag, com- Peesidont Julius Nyerere acted' 

 ̂ btaations, close schotfis, pool, as mediator. The troubles are
vmmfn nog istae  Baslo Fash- ooBectloo; ttems to crochet, 600. MadeUn* gintth!'Reaito^^ **®toadio So-
lota “  knit, sUtch. Juft OOo a  o o p ^  ^  * ® « ^ ’ “ " ‘ 'Orista tribesmen who ooukl

28®4»w or 621-3796. be cl«saed as squatter*.

• 1W5 ly NtA, lac.

*TAe onfy thing I knew about India h—thay had a 
wonderful man thara in that Gunga Dial'*

Test Indicates 
That Caffeine 
May Befuddle

BLOOMINGTON, InA— liuM, 
ana University scientists fed 
volunteers drinks containing al
cohol "and caffeine, coffeta% 
with what seemed to be alco
hol, and a concoction with 
neither but which the partici
pants believed contained both.

The volunteers drank two or 
three ounces of bourbon —  an 
amount most people think does 
not affect them. This group,' in 
tests of addition, subtraotion 
and reading, did worse than the 
nondrinkers who thought they 
were drinking.

Those who had the amount 
o f caffeine ta two cups of cof
fee did worse than those who 
had neither caffeine nor alco
hol.

New Harvester 
Defies Swampsn
CXIPBNHAOEN — A Danish 

firm has developed a harvest*r 
• tor use in swampy areas. Able 

to operate equally well In water 
or on land, the harvester rides 
on taige balloon wheels.

Whfcn the water geta tao 
me balloons are buoyant enough 
to  keep the machine afloat, and 
the balloons’ tread acts Uke 'k 
paddlewheel, qipspelllng the ma
chine through the water. SRS 
drauUc equipment enables ta* 
taochdne (o be raised u p w  dtwfc 
fio buveaHag ckn oonflniM vh- 
der the n est dMtteidt oonMkaa.

0
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Manchester Motors Dresses Up Its Lot
f» n ttf^ tk r ^ ^  i t a A « l  M A M  __  «  ■ « .. . . . . . . . .A  unique concept in used car merchandising, and one of the first of its kind in the east, is the 

^ i s  for a "City Beautiful Achievement" award made to the Manchester Motor Sales by the 
a ^ b e r  of Commerce. Accepting the award is Robert J. Schaller, right, president of the 
a u t^ ob ile  ^ en cy . Next to him are his sons, Ralph, right center, and William. On the left 
»  Dmglas H. Smith, chairman of the Chamber’s City Beautiful Committee, who pre- 
sen W  toe airard. TOe entire used car area was redesigned to make it look less like a used 
car lot than the public is accustomed to. Islands of grass, shrubs and flowering trees give the 
cars an attractive background and bring out their beauty and grace. A curving driveway 
running through toe enUre area, permits easy view of all of the cars on display. The model 
a ^ p la n  was designed by last year’s junior class of Industrial Design at toe University of 
Bridgeport, as a class credit project. (Herald photo by Satemis )

Garage Owners 
T o Meet Jan. 4
Independent Garage Owners 

(1X30) of Manchester wlM spon- 
■or an open house for owners 
mechanics, station employes, 
car dealers and personnel Tues
day, Jan. 4 at iMlUeris Restaur
ant. Dr. Douglas Smith, chair
man at a beautification program 
oI the Manchester chamber of 
Commerce, will speak. Dinner 
wdU be served at 8 p.m. and the 
program wIB be presented at 9.

Dinner reservations close Fri
day, I>ec. 31, and may be made

with Willard Grant of S and G 
Auto Service, 164 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Victor DellaFera of Man
chester Auto Parts, 270 Broad 
St., or at the Don Willis Garage. 
18 Main 6t.

Party Planned 
For Retarded

About 50 resident-patients of 
Mansfield State Training School 
will be the guests of the Man
chester Association for the Help 
of Retarded Children at Its 14th 
annual Christmas ^arty for re
tarded children of Manchester

ChokuL TFlsedtA, 9n. Jown̂
U.S. CHO ICE BONELESS CHUCK

POT
ROAST
U.S. CHOICE

PLUMP, NATIVE, 6-61/. lbs.

ROASTING
CHICKENS

LONDON BROIL », 99c
U.S. CHOICE

GROUND CHUCK or 
MEAT LOAF MIX

Your Chbice Lb.

Place Your Order Now for —
Oreyledge Native Turkeys, Native Roasting 
Chickens, Golden Harvest Native Turkeys, 
Ducks and Capons.

—  ALSO —

Homs Style Korv -  Roast Bool -  MorroH Hams
PHONE 643-4278 FOR ORDERS— THANK YOU . . .

if PRODUCE ★

Fancy, Emperor Grapes 2  lbs. 2 9 ^

Fancy, Large, Pink, Seedless 
Grapefruit.................... 3  for 29<^

PRICES on PEACHES 
ARE ADVANCING!

Glorietta Peaches
(Sliced or Halves) . . .  .4 for 99^
No. 2 Vi Size
(Sliced or Halves) ; .2  for 79fk

WEEKEND FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

FANCY SLICED STRAWBERRIES.............................. 10 oz. 4  for $ l l b 0
BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIES, Crinkle C ut..................9 oz. 10  for g l ‘ o o
BANQUET TURKEY SLICES.......................................... 5 oz. 4  for $ l * 0 0
BANQUET BEEF SLICES ....... .......................................5 oz. 4  for

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
17 Hfghlaifd Sf., Monehesfer, Conn. Phone 643-4278

THURSDAY, DEC 1 8 ^ ;

About Town
The 41 Thanksgiving baskets 

distributed by nurses of the 
M a n c h e s t e r  Public Heelto 
Nursing Association were given 
to home patienta that the nurs
es visit and not hospital pa
tients. The association will also 
give Christmas glfU to home 
patients.

College to Present State 
With $6 Million Program

Members of toe Eighth* Dis
trict Fire Department will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at fire head
quarters, Main and Hilliard SU.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 
144 and their brothers and sis
ters will be entertained at a 
Christmas party tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Keeney St. School. 
Children are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts. Santa Claus will 
visit the party.

Airman Bruce A, Ross, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Roes of 634 Woodbridge St., 
has been selected for training 
at Amarillo AFB, Tex., as an 
Air Force administrative spe
cialist. A ' 1963 graduate of 
Manchester High School, the 
airman recently completed bas
ic training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex. Airman Ross attended 
Bard College, Annandale-on- 
Hudson, N. Y.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will meet at the Masonic Tem
ple tonight at 7:30. The Follow- 
craft Degree will be conferred, 
with Worshipful Master John L. 
VonDeck Jr. presiding.

Manchester Community Col
lege may kboH present to toe 
state a capital investment pro
gram for toe conAfiig six years 
entailing |6 million and envi
sioning a full-fledged college 
complex. The program, now on
ly In rough form, is scheduled 
for presentation to toe State 
Board for Regional Community 
Colleges by Jan. 15.

In this preliminary proposal, 
a million dollar gymnasium and 
a pool, would be the largest sin
gle expenditure by 1971. During 
this period also would be con
structed a cafeteria accommo
dating about 750 students, a 
business education center, a 
h e a l t h  services occupations 
building and a library and coun
seling center. Following in the 
next two years should be a 
science building costing about 
$1 million and an auditorium 
and administration complex.

Requests for funds in this 
schedule'would be mdde of the 
General Assembly every two 
years, starting with a request 
of about $1.5 million in 1966. 
New curricular programs envi
sioned for this six-year period 
include courses for dental as
sistants, audio-visudi assistants, 
teacher aides, practical nurses 
and possibly forestry.

\Dean Frederick Lowe said toe 
$6 million investment figure Is 
based on an estimated student 
body of 1,500 and a capital con
struction cost per pupil of

14,000. Much o f hia planning, ha 
■aid, reflected recent work done 
for toe community college 
board by Its consultant, Paul 
Orvls of the New York state 
system.

In keeping with the expected 
student body figure, Lowe Im
agined a faculty betweeii 78 and 
100 and general administration 
personnel about 60 by 1973.

This proposal goes next to the 
Citizens Advisory Council which 
meets Monday evening. Follow
ing approval by the council and 
later by the community college 
board. It will be examined by 
the state's budget director and 
building program commission.

Bach unit in the state system 
of higher education Is required 
to submit such a long-term 
capital development program 
every two years.

DRUG STORE
SW iTil'M i

af the PARKADtE

W ere Headqugrfers

Danube Holds 'Full
VIENNA —  Shipping on the 

major European waterway, the 
Danube, reached 6 million toms, 
carried by 9,000 ships. In 1964, 
a’ 2 per cent rise from 1963, 
the latest figures show.

COM E IN  AN D  SEE OUR 
Fabulous Salactlon

of men's and ladies’ Wrist Watches. 
Many varieties and styles.

AND UP

TOYS for 
the k id d ie s  

W rapped Free!
ARTHUR DRUG

SHOCK RESISTANT
ONR YIAR FUU O U ARAN ni

FULL ASSORTMENT NOW IN STOCK!
• ELECTRIC

• CALENDAR
• SELF-WINDING

on Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at Hl- 
ing Junior High School.

The program includes enter
tainment, refreshments and a 
visit from Santa Claus. "Cook
ie” the clown will also attend to 
visit with the children and a 
combo composed of Dr. Jay 
Hughes, piano; Michael Cava
naugh, drums; and Gordon Las
so, bass, will play musical selec
tions.

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Thomas 
Finnic, Mrs. Norman Fendell 
and Mrs. Francis Maston.

The annual party Is one of 
the many projects undertaken 
by MAHRC to bring happiness 
and fulfillment to the retarded 
youngsters of the community.

WHAT A WONDERFUL FEELING
B A K E D  P O R K  C H O P S

WHEN YOU CAN SIT BACK AND 
KNOW THAT THERE IS NO 

WORRY ABOUT YOUR HOLIDAY
MEAT

8 thick pork chops 
2 teaspoons salt 

%  teaspoon pepper 
2 apples
2 teaspoons sugar

1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 medium onion
2 bay leaves

% cup apple juice or cider 
1 bouillon cube

Start your oven at 400F or moderately hot.
Put chops in a shallow baking pan and season with salt and 

pepper. Cover chops with a layer of peeled, cored apple slices. 
Sprinkle apples with sugar, cinnamon and grated onion. Add 
bay leaves, apple juice or cider and a bouillon cube dissolved 
in cup boiling water. Cover tightly, bake 1 hour. Remove 
cover, bake 10 to 15 minutes longer to brown apples. Serves 6.

Center Cut 
PORK CHOPS
(Loin C hops...lb , 99c)

PORK ROAST 
7-Rib Cut
(Or Cut Into Chops)

TINY TENDER CUBES

B EEF STEW

Meat loaves or ground beef. Easy on holiday budgets 
and time.
PINEHURST FRESHLY GROUND

Chuck or 
3 in 1 BLEND
OF BEEF, PORK AND VEAL

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST BEEF 

TENDER RUMP ROASTS 

RIB OVEN ROAST BEEF

YOU HAVE JUST PLACED YOUR ORDER AT PINEHURST (643- 
4151) WHERE YOU ARE SURE OF THE FINEST HOLIDAY 
TURKEYS, MORRELL E-Z CUT HAM OR U.S. CHO ICE I^OAST 
BEEF

Each holiday demand increases for these wonderful fresh turkeys.. 

CONNECTICUT LABROAD-ABERLE

FRESH TURKEYS
And for those who prefer the finest new crop oven realty frozen turkeys 
you can find nothing better than

TOBIN'S BROAD BREASTED

FIRST PRIZE YOUNO HEN TURKEYS
U.S. GRADE A  and PRIME —  10 to 16 lbs.

Also plenty of U. S. Grade A Land O’ Lakes Turkeys in most sizes.

Christmas orders seem to be split between Poultry, Hams and Roast Beef,
so we also offer and are taking orders for

MORRELL'S E-Z CUT HAMS 
U. S. CHOICE ROAST BEEF

(For something very special try a NEWPORT ROAST).

AT PINEHURST SAVE 10c ON

ECONOMY BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

ROYAL ICE CREAM c  89c
SCOTTS NEW FACIAL QUALITY BATHROOM TISSUE J

LADY s c o n  (4— 2 Packs) 8 Rolls 99c
63c IVORY LIQUID........49e GIANT TIDE........ Spatial 69e

Say "Happy Holidays"
with a Pinehurst custom packed gift fruit, food 
or delicacy basket . . .  or a Pinehurst Gift Cer
tificate.

BOXES *7.50
BASKETS «10JO t o  «29J!0

SMUCKiR-S GIFT BOXES 
Jolly and "Fancies" .............. . 5.99

IMPORTED COOKIES

ARNOLD'S CRANBERRY FRUIT i CAKES

Self Service Case

MORRELL'S HAM 3 u c» 
BACON Oscar Mayer or Miss Iowa
5 lb. ^nned Ham from Morrell and Twello; 4 and 6 lb. Honev Glazed 
^ t h  H ^ ;  6 lb. Dubuque RoyM Buffet Ham and 3 lb. Oscar Mayer t t S s  
are on display. Buy your canned ham this weekend.  ̂ ^

SWEDISH KORV
r«i|i«. Firat grlidin, nadr Fidday . » .  Order now for Christmas and try some now.

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS SWEET

JUICE ORANGES

PINEHURST
D o*. 49c

GR()CERY Inc.

k W : r.m

r- ,
J2
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PA^^BS—TWO MANGHl
Charm

OONN., FRISAT, BRCEMBER 17. 1965
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(fleirinud AdvertMiig m  ft** BB) PRICE SEVEIY'

Problem All Over;
■S-

Full Route
■ 1 ■‘‘fc
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i
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St. John’s 
Instructors 

CaU Wal|£out
' I-

-

Ice-Laden Telephone Lines in Sout\ Dakota
Tel^hone repairmen used long poles, baseball bats and two-by fours to knock 
ice from wires covered w th  a thick coating of ice this week in South Dakota 
N ^rly 1,000 power and phone workers were involved ih the ice-clearing 
rne ice measured three-quarters of an inch in some places. (AP Photofax)

No. 2 Communist 
Relinquishes Duty
MOSCOW (AP) — Nikolai V. 

Podgorny, the new Soviet presi
dent, baa relinquished bis duties 
aa No. 2 man In the Soviet Com- 
miuilst party, Soviet offlclala 
have confirmed to Western dip- 
lomata.

Oommuniat aourcea said last 
week, when Podgorny became

Kosygin belongs only to the 
Presidium.

East European sources have 
said Shelepin’s new job will 
mean a la ^ e  part In organizing 
the party’s 28rd Congress, to 
begin March 29. Congresses ol 
about 5,000 delegates are toe 
main torum of the party but

president, that he would ^ va  up only endorse Presidium ahd 
work ^  It'lUkfld be fakta Central Conunlttee poUcy

Classic List
THOUSANt) OAKS, Calif. 

(AP) — .Am ong Christmas 
lists for Santa Claus, Steven 
Kilgore’s is a classic.

I f  It doesn't stupefy poor 
old S t  Nick, It’U make him 
bankrupt.

The request from toe 6- 
year-old.

A  cowboy milt cowboy 
hat, gun, boots, holster, 
horse, corral, barn, hay and 
10 acres o f land to ride 
around on.

n e w  YORK (AP) — A teach
er strike at St. John’ s Universi
ty was called today for Jan. S — 
the first day after the Christmas 
recess — to protest the firing of 
a score or more of the universi
ty’s faculty.

The executive board of the St. 
John's unit of the United Feder
ation of College Tedchers, AFL- 
CIO, described as ‘ ‘uncons
cionable’ ’ the university admin
istration’s action In sending the 
teachers dismissal notices, ef
fective Immediately.

The board said the dismissals 
came "In the midst of the aca
demic year without notice or 
hearing.”

A university spokesman said 
the adminlstraUon had not been 
apprised of the union aotion and 
he had no comment Immediate
ly-

The dismissals by the nation’s 
largest Roman Catholic univer
sity came after JO months of 
feuding between faculty and 
administration over academic 
freedom.

Among those disnnissed was 
Msgr. John Clancy, a former 
member of the Vatican Secre
tariat who was secretary to 
Pope Paul VI when the Pope ' 
was a cardinal.

Another was toe Rev. Peter 
O’ReiUy, head of the St. John’s 
chapter of the AFL-CIO United

Splashdown 
Tomorrow 
At 9:05 a.m.

‘‘ ■A. '

-<» '

S>' ”

n® Gemini’s eye view of another Gemini. The shot of No 7 was taken
W e d ^ S y  a f S o 'S f  T°hT “J " ™ *  “ -eir orWlklweanesciay afternoon. The picture, made on 70mm color film was released tn- 
day by the Manned Space Agency. (AP Photofax) released to-

(Bee Page Twelve)

over by Alexander N. Shelepin, 
47, former head of the Soviet 
secret police.

The job of handling the Com- 
aiunlst party organization would 
put' Sh«i(^ln next to Leonid I. 
Brezhnev, the party first secre
tary and most powerful figure 
In the country. The party con
trols the Soviet govenunent.

Diplomats who said today that 
Pod^rtiy ’s change had been 
confirmed added that the same 
Soviet officials refused to com
ment on shelepin’s new duties. 
Job assignments \^tlkn the par
ty secretariat are never oCfiolal- 
]y  announced.

Podgorny, 62, remained a 
member of the secretariat and 
the 12-maa party Presidium, 
which sets prtlcy. He was ex
pected to leave the secretariat

Some sources ;^so suggfst64 
Shelepin might teke a larger 
role In the ' Aoscow-Peking 
dispute. In recent weeks the 
Kremlin has reacted to Chinese 
verbal attacks with Increasingly 
\igorous defenses of Its position.

Ford Heiress Honeymoons 
At Same Resort Dad Did

Terrorist Tosses Grenade 
Into Army Troop Truck

Search Goe^ On 
For Plane Down 
Near Black Sea

✓
ST. M O R rp, Swlterzland performed at 8 a.m. Thursday 

AutomobUe heiress by Baltazar Aguirre, judxe of
registers in Juarez.

^ e e k  shipping magnate Stav- The wedding announcement 
Nlarchos arrived said the couple woifld Uve to 

today to honeymoon at the same Europe.
^plne resqrt where her father Nlarchos, considered the lare-

Afiss F o i^  24, elder daughter the world, has homes in Swit-
France. England, Her- 

Greek were married muda and Greece. But for years 
awre^y m juarez,. Mexico, he has favored l iv l^  ta sDlem 
Thurs^y by a cl^ l Judge one dor on his ^ c W  ^ l e  
day after Nlarchos received a world’s largest privately owi^d

ty’s 176-member Ontral Cpm 
mlttee while remaining on the 
Presidium.

Shelepin is a member of both 
the 10-man secretariat and 
Presidium. Premier Alexei N.

ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) —
Search continued today tor a 
U.S. Air Force B67 plane miss
ing since Tuesday In a flight mvoroe^^mT'iJ!^*” .Au e  ̂ ® otvorce irom hifl second wife, sailinfi* vessel
over the Black Sea. Miss Ford is a Roman Catholic. Henrv Foni tt

plane, carrying a pilot The couple came to Zurich fh f  .  /  ’ grandson of
a c h a r e d  automobile

L , enipire, was excommunicated

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A teen-age terrorist 

, tossed a grenade In a truckload 
u- at U.S. soldiers in Saigon today, 

injuring 12 Gls.
It was Saigon's fourth straight 

day of terrorism marking the 
fifth anniversajy Monday of the 
Viet Cong’s National Liberation 
Front .

The would-be assassin, about 
16 or 16, fled in the confusion on 
the busy street. Only one of the 
Americans was seriously in
jured.

In North Viet Nam, Commu

nist MIGs took to the air -  but flight deck of the carrier Mtty
another Hawk and plunged Into the sea 

day of heavy bombardment. "■— '
American pitots. reported

sighting seven Soviet-built 
MIOl7e which kept a discreet 
distance wMle apparentiy trail
ing the U.S. Jets. An Air Ftorce 
spokesman said the American 
planes were too short on fuel to 
take on the Communist jets.

Two U.S. planes were lost In 
other qperaUon^.

A Navy jet returning from a 
mission over North Viet Nam 
crashed into toe ramp of the

The pilot was presumed dead.
Enemy ground fire apparently 

nailed an Air Force F5 Freedom 
fighter Jet wUch crashed on an 
attack mission 16 miles from 
Saigon. An Army helicopter 
picked up toe injured pilot but 
he died later.

In the ground war, a Viet 
Cong battalion badly mauled a 
government company 2 miles 
northwest of the capita, inflict
ing heavy casualties. The Reds 
fled before a relief column 
came to toe scene.

The plane, carrying a pilot 
and navigator, was on a routineat toe next meeting of toe par- navigator, was on a routine In a chartered Boeing 707 emni

ty’s 176-member Ontral Cpm- when it was believed to Joiner and Immediately took fi^m the »
• - have cratoed 90 miles north of off In a private jet tor Nlarchos’ “  Catholic- - V/nuren last February when he

(See Page Twelve)

Vatican Rumor /

More Cardinals 
Be Selected

the Turkish coast, Air Ftorce Phalet overlooking St. Moritz. ‘T ;
officials In Ankara said. the winter sports resort where .  *?*^*l,w ^*'*®tlna Vet-

In Washington the Air Force her father honeymooned early RwLh -fo, , *
this year with his second wife, .
ItaUan-bom Marla Austin. imZ ?  v  ^

The marriage of Nlarchos and Charlotte had
Miss Ford was announced in
New York by a spokesman for N'nrcnos — whose name 
Ford and his divorced wife "master of ships’’ —
Anne McDonnell B\>rd. ’ ®®*nmands a fleet of more than

The parents learned of their vessels. His worth is estlmat-
daughter’s planned marriage -®‘* million,
only the nlgjit before. Nlarchos , ^>uring World War n  he 
reportedly checked Into a plush his fleet to the Allies and
motel in Juarez three days ago. the Ftoyal Hellenic
and the wedding was quietly Twenty-Two)

Schirra and Stafford 
En Route to Florida

MANNED SPACE CElY- 
TER, Houston, Tex. (A&) 
—The Gemini 7 pilots—as
sured that the power-pro. 
ducing fuel cells of their 
space ship would not foB 
them— hurtled confidently 
onWard today to the bi^ 
goal of 14 days in space.

After a night of worry over 
the power system, flight 
direotors determined that K 
would hold up, and gave !$)■ 
world space endurance champi
ons Frank Borman and James 
A. LoveU Jr. a "go”  for toe fun 
distance of 6,149.400 miles.

This would bring them to-k  
landing In toe AiUanUc at 9:06 
a.m. EST Saturday, in toe same 
area where spacemen Waitor 
M. Schirra Jr. and 'nxxnas P, 
Stafford brought the Gemini! 6 
down Thursday near toe waitito 
aircraft carrier Wasp.

"There’s no reason,”  astih- 
naut EUlot M. See Jr. told Bor
man and LoveU In, a statewl^ 
pass fills morning, “ that we 
shouldn’t go straight on d on ^  
hill from now on.”

Gemini 7 entered tto lOlid 
orbit at 10:26 a.m. EOT.

The Gemini 7 astronauts were 
so sure of themselves that they 
made a bet with ScUira aijM 
Stafford during toeir historic 
rendezvous in space Wednesday 
that they could make a more 
accurate la n ji i^  Gemini ‘ 6 
missed toe aircraft carrier 
Wasp by less than 16 miles.

The stakes were not disclosM 
but Borman asked today for 
accurate figures on toe Gemlht 

Splashdown point "Then 's • 
lot riding on that”  be fold mis
sion control.

Ideal weather ooodltkxis thit 
prevailed during the Gemini 6 
re-entry will conUaue Saturday, 
forecasters said.

After keeping oauttous watch 
on toe power system through 
toe night, flight dlreotxmi gavs 
toe green Ught tor a full mlssiba 
to Borman and Lovell as they 
soared near Bermuda.

A wanting Mglfi, supposed to 
hidioate fuel cell trouUe ^  
though ground station tnonitorii 
said toe unit’s power outyut wasThe appearance of the MIGs ______  _  .

came after U.S. officials had normal, fUutoed on T bvntey. »  
expressed some concern about finally fkekend out about 2:20 
probes of American air a.m. today but started burning 
preparedness by Oommunlst eiiew before compleUoa of an- 
Jets. The Air Force did not spec- other orbit.
Ity the nationality of the MIGs John D. Hodge, toe overnight

VAOTOAN GITY (AP) —Re
ports circulated at the Vatican 
today that Pope Paul VI will 
announce before Christmas a 
consistory to create 12 new car
dinals, probably on Feb.. 6.

The reports were unofficial, 
but persistent, and said the an
nouncement would be made by 
the Pope on Dec. 23 when he

ABOARD USS WASP (AP) — 
Astronauts Waiter M. Schirra 
Jr. and Thomas P. Stafford left 
toe Wasp today en route to Ber
muda and Oape Kennedy, Fla., 
for fuptoer medical studies and 
teohniceil debriefing.

The Gemini 6 spacemen 
boarded separate Navy sea
planes in the same good spirits 
they showed Thursday wlieq 
they stepped from the Gemini 6 
to the carrier deck.

Each flew in toe copilot seats 
of the aircraft. They were to 
transfer at Bermuda to a larger

plane tor toe flight to Cape Ken
nedy.

Schirra and Stafford, wearing 
aqua-blue coveralls, left the 
Wasp at 7 :10 a.m. The huge ves
sel was 410 miles southwest of 
Bermuda.

The Wasp was to move during 
the day to a position 566 miles 
southwest of Bermuda for too 
Gemini 7 splashdown about 9 
a.m. Saturday.

Schirra and Stafford left toe

sighted over North Viet Nam 

(See Page Twenty-Four)

Viet Losses 
Still Below 

Expectations

flight director, said toe cell nev- 
•rtheleas would last at least i f t  
hours beyond (he end of the 
•cheduled 14-day nfission.

"The Blue (midnight to 8 axa. 
contrrt) team la happy to glva 
you a go-ahead,”  H ^ e  
command pilot Borman.

A warning Hght indicated (ha 
first day of the flight that proa- 
mires were not uniform In one of 
toe ceUs, and the astronauts add 
ground technicians

PUC Coiitmues 
Blackout Probe
BARTFCXRD (AP)—The Oon- 

naoticut Public UtiJlfies Oom- 
misaiQii resumed Us hearing to
day on the part played by Oon- 
hecticut electric companiee in 
toe Northeast blackout Nov. 9.

As the PUC opened hearings 
Ifaureday qn toe power failure. 
It ordered Hartford BUectrlc
Light Oo., Connecticut light ft 
Xfower Oo. and United lUixni-

rocelved the Christmas Greet
ings of cardinals in Rome.

.Pope Paul has summoned 
only one consistory so far dur
ing his reign. That was last Feb. 
22 when he created 27 cardinals 
and increased the membertoip 
of toe Sacred College to a 
record 103. Since then four have 
died.

At that time. Pope Paul said 
he would create other cardinals 
at the end at the Ecumenical 
Council, which closed Dec. 8.

Ihero was spectilation durii^ 
toe final days of the council that 
the Pope eventually would 
create as many as 180 new car
dinals,' Increasing the Sacred 
College to a- membertoip to 
about That would be more 
than three times as many cardi
nals as the Church ever had un
til Pope John X X m  broke a 
centuries-old ceiling of 70.

Pope Jiton called five oonsts- 
tones (taring his reign and

________

_______________  WASHINGTON (AP) — U S toe flight to deter-
Wasp after a festive night that losses In toe Viet Nam war are " ^ ®  'frrong.

It was learned today. stacks went bad. The remaliilii^
When the Pentagon laid out system was sufficient tor powdr 

plans lost summer tor the big
buildup in Viet Nam it cranked Thursday, after ScMrra arid 
Into Its calculations an estimate Stafford were safriy on the car- 
of how many Americans mlgM the hght for Gemini T% 
be expected to be killed. second ceH came on. «

While the figures are secret, It Borman seemed more o<xi- 
Is known' that fewer American «®n»®d than flight control!era

a candlelight dinner.
Schirra, a Navy captain, and 

Stafford, an Air Force major, 
radioed the Wasp Thursday 

'While still bobbing in the Atlan
tic Ocean after splashdown.
Permission to <x>me aboard was 
quickly granted and they found

. «*P«ct- The Pentagon reJ orte fS u rs-
(See Page Twdve)

x’uwer (JO. ana united Blurm- ------- ™ gn ana
nating Oo. to come up wttfa »  total of 62 new princes

firm estimates of huw “ J?® Church.
Ihere has been

iairly
much more toe state’s 882,000 
curtomers would bave to pay 
It there were ns Northeast 
*'gtM’ system.

A apokeanwa tor the three 
eompaaiee, Hariford Eaectric

*1. * .. . ------  »l>eculatlonthat toe United States might get 
at least two more cardinals at 
toe next consistory. Among. 
those mentioned as poasible 
(tooloes are Archbishop J(*nnnniwaes, usrtroira mectric wmoop jonn

Vice preskient Elbert C. Biowm CWcago, Areh-
gueesed fiiat nates mlgW;i in- T. McGucken of

flan Francisco, Archbishop John
mlgW;j . 

36 per eeot and pram- 
laed the ocanroisaloa a detailed 
report on the question, 

lb s  PVC Itaunsday thtoiqh

l-i-ii’W '

(Oss Ibga Tneatgr-Plva)

P. Dearden of Detroit,' Arch- 
bishop.John J. Krol of PhUadel- 

Archblahop U o 1 ^  of St. 
Paul and Archbishop Panl J. 
HWIiMnof AH*i»ta,oa.

. u ' ' ' —

ed after one day,”  Dr. Bill Car 
pentier. National Aeronautics 
and Space AdminlstraUon phy- 
slcian, reported, as Stafford 
lighted up his first cigar after 
toe flight.

Each pilot telephoned his 
wife, giving a throe-minute per
sonal account of the historic 
flight and rendezvous. An ex
pected telephone caU from the 
White House did not materialize 
although press secretary Bill D. 
Moyers said President Johnson 
got a personal report on the 
flight fnmi NASA Administrator 
James E. Webb. .

Later the astronauts reap
peared on toe Wasp hangar 
ileck wearing light blue cover- 
alls. They climbed back In the 
capsule to make a final inspec
tion of Gemini 6 and to pose for 
pbotographeia

"It ’s  nice »  be here,”  Schirra 
■aid, p atti^  the acarred and 
•oorched heat ahleld o f the cap
sule that bore toe brunt of the 
f i w  re-entry.

n *  final medical debriefliy 
WM ,(»mpleted about 10 p.m.

Br. Howard Minners said both

day thaf U.S. combat deaths as 
of last Monday totaled 1,496 dat
ing to January 1961.

Of these, 1,241 have been 
Wiled this year — moat o f them 
since midsummer.

At toe same time, official esti
mates peg Oommimist loeses at 
about 36,000, more than double 
toe 17,000 reported Wiled In 
1064.

This total Is based on body 
.count and there is a belief that 
many more Viet Oong were 
klUed but that toeir bodies were 
carried away by their com
rades.

Currently, Communist losses 
are said to be nmiiing about 10- 
1 over U.S. battle deaths.

IntesUied g^pund and air op
erations are stfre to bring a ris
ing curve of casualties.

Thus for, tJ.S. battle deaths in 
Viet Nam stril are wril below 
tooae suffered in any major U.S. 
war o f modem times. In Korea, 
for example, the United States 
loft 33,629 men.
I Ihe Army has sustained fiie 
heavleft losses ta V ift Rom t o . 
date — 1,013 men.

The IH iM ies have sutferedili^'

BiiUetiiis I
lo n g  SIBIKE ENDS

BOLWAUKEE, Wto. (APV. 
— The Kohler Co., end Oi#* 
United Auto Worker* Unlone 
today onnouniMd toe^ ha4L: 
reached e fjnal agreemenfo 
settling their UH-yeor eM; 
dlapata Emil BfOxey, seoretf 
taiy-treasnrer of the UAWiw 
told s  prees oonferenoe thiic 
the firm will pay $3 mllUoi^ 
in back wages and |1A mlUS 
lion to reinstate pensioiw. to

7

7

khxjed Dr crash

YUKON, Okla. (AP) . .
Oomieotlcut youth waa k U l^  
and three ether perietl|'eerlfo' 
eoly Injiired today hi a “ * 
veUoIe aooldeot two 
west of this Central 
ran town on U.S. 66.
606  PW to A  PosqaanoC

-46 Oaon'.
fcillow
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